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Figures In Patriarchs
Ranking officer of the Patriarchs Militant of the Texas departmentand of the LadlesAuxiliary paused
during registration at the SettlesSaturday to let the Heraldphotographersnapthem.They will play key
rolls in activities which started Saturday evening and will continuethroughTuesday.More than 500 will
take part. At left is F. Nolan Barker, Corsicana, brigadier generaland commander of the first brigade;
C. M. Tomlln, McAllen, major general and department commander; Lady Letha Crowell, Rio Grande
City, president of the LAPM; and Roy KreUmeler, Pampa, brigadier generaland commander of the
second brigade.

Molotov To Announce
ResignationIntentions

MOSCOW, Oct. 22 W--V. M. Mol-

otov said tonight he will announce
"in Geneva and from Geneva"
whether he plans to quit his job
as Soviet Foreign minister.

Molotov leaves Tuesday for the
four-powe- foreign ministers' con-
ference'" which opens in Geneva
Thursday. Western diplomats here
have speculated about bis future
as foreign minister ever since he
confessedan "ideological error" in
the magazineCommunist Oct. 8.

Affable and smiling at a gala
Kremlin reception for visiting Bur
mese Premieru ku, Molotov was
askedby this correspondentwheth-
er he intended to resign.

"I will give the answer to that
question in Geneva and from Ge-
neva," Molotov replied.'

lie was reluctant to discuss his
plans in further detail.,

In his confessionin the maga--

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

The United Fund campaign is
rolling forward, and although it
has achieved about half of its
$37,555 goal, tho crucial week is
Just ahead. The. crucial question,
too, is how would the United
Fund faro if everyone save and
worked as you and us..
, Cotton producers were rallied lo
protest a proposedacreagereserve
distribution formula at a meeting
here Friday, They were urged to
writo letters individually and
especiallypromptly to tho" state
ASC committee and to their con-

gressmen.Through the devices of
upgrading all sniall farms up to
15 acres and adding another five
acres of cotton to farms 15-2- 5

acres, tho formula is loaded
against West Texas. The area
would not only absorb all the
state's200,000 acre cut, but approx-
imately G0.000 acres besides,

When Humble No. 1 Anderson,
a wildcat in central north How-
ard flowed oil on a drillstem test
Friday, it meant anotherboost for
prospects on tills front. Operator
plans to complete as a reef discov-
ery. Meanwhile,Phillips No. 1

nine miles northeast, al-

ready is assured as a Fusselman
discovery.

Dig Spring sained another dis-

trict victory Friday night in crawl-
ing by Lamesa by 28-2- If it's
any consolationto the LamesaTor-

nadoesthey scaredthe old Bovine
out of two years' growth,

County commissionerslast week
got a preliminary look at proposals
for tho ultimate U, S, 80 by-pa-ss

around tho northern part of town.
District Highway Engineer Jake
Roberts said that the loop would
leave Birdwell Lane on the east,
swing over the tracks to North
12Ui, west to the Andrews Highway
and south to U. S. 80 about the
northwest corner of the airport,

Howard County Junior Collego
trustees accepted a proposal to
rflund $62,000 of the 1855 bond is-

sue. They will be shoved forward

(St THE WEEK, fa- - , Cel, 3j
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Key Meet

zlne Communist, Molotov said he
had erred "dangerously" in a ma-

jor speech last Feb. 8 when he
suggested the Soviet Union was
not yet a full-sca- le Socialist na-

tion. The speechwas made at the
same Supreme Soviet session at
which Gcorgi M. Malcnkov con-

fessed errors and resigned as pre-

mier.
Molotov's confession led lo im-

mediate speculation about his fu-

ture. The Speculation was height-
ened by Molotov's absence from
recent top-lev- el conferencesin the
Crimea at which the Soviet line
for the Genevaconferencewas be
lieved discussed. The Crimean
conferencewas attended by Soviet
PremierBulganln, Communistpar-
ty bossNlkita Khrushchev,foreign
trade expert A. I. Mikoyan, De-
fense Minister Gcorgi Zhukov and
military, political and trade aides.

Molotov, a veteran Soviet diplo-
mat, has been associatedwith the
hard Soviet foreign policy of the
cold war era.SomeWesterndiplo-
mats consideredhis m

discredited him and the policies
he stood for. Othersput little stock
in talk that he would quit on the
ground .that confessionsof error

self criticisms are highly re
garded in the Soviet Union.

Molotov. at 65 the last of the old
Bolsheviks, has had his ups and
downs in the Communisthier
archy. He has been active in So
viet government affairs since the
days of the Revolution. Among his
top jobs was that of Soviet Pre
mier from 1930 to 19U.

ParrotHas
Built-i- n Radio

BALLINGER. Oct. 22 UV-M- rs.

Joe Thomas' pet parrot, Billy, ran
away last tugni.

She asked Radio KHUN to help
find the bird.

The appeal was broadcast at
7:30 a.m.

Newscaster RoberHolliday said
that 30 minutes later Billy walked
through an open door of the
station's control room and asked;
"What you douV?"

Although one more report session
will be needed to substantiate it,
there were signsSaturday that the
United Fund was nearlng the half-
way mark on its $8.7,555 drive.

Several teams have reported
since the last round on Thursday
when $33,584.23, or 4i per cent of
the goal, had been raised. Next
general report session is set for
Tuesday noon at the Settles when
Bobo Hardy, associategeneral sec-
retary of the YMCA, will be tho
speaker.

Executive committee of the Unit
ed Fund met with Dick Simpson,
president, Friday evening for a
brief review of tho campaign. On
the whole, they found progresssat-
isfactory. In the Advance Gifts
Division the drive was moving
ahead ofschedule.

There was some apprehension
expressed over spotted declines
in Individual giving: in. some em-
ploy .,L, W. SaJtoardirect--

He served as foreign minister
from 1939 to 1949, but resigned aft
er publicly humiliating himself by
delivering a long addresson

"regardless of rank." An
drei Y, Vlshinsky succeededhim

Trouble loomed again for him
in 1952 when his wife, a former
head of the Soviet cosmeticstrust.
was reported arrested. She was re
leased after Stalin's deatii in I'JW
and Molotov was. returned, to his
old job as foreign minister. He has
held the job without interruption
since. He also is one of five first
deputy premiers of the Soviet
Union.

StateTo Seek

Death For Clary
DALLAS, Oct. 22 UV-T- he death

penalty will be sought for T. Clif-
ton Clary, 60, West Texasrancher,
if he goes to trial Monday, Asst.
DlsL Atty. Bill Alexander said to-

day.
Clary is scheduledto be brought

to trial in Criminal District Judge
Henry King's court on a charge
of slaying his wife, Odella, in 1946
in Balllnger, Runnels County.

The case was transferred to
King's court after four previous
attempts to convict Clary failed.
. The indictment against Clary
contends his wife was killed by
unknown means. The state claims
Clary burned their ranch home
with her body inside to conceal
the cause of her death.

Clary says a defective butane
system caused an explosion that
burned their home and, trapped
Mrs. Clary in the flames,

U.N. Going Into Storm
Tracking Business

UNWED NATIONS, N. Y., Oct
22 tfl-T- he U. N. is going into tho
storm tracking business,David A,
Davles, secretary general of the
world meteorological organization,
is arranging a meeting of weather
experts next Feb, 16-2-5 in Culdad
Trujlllo, Dominican Republic.

jlng the campaign office, said that
there itad Dcen several instances
where dollar gifts had been turn-
ed in from sourceswhich gave sub-
stantially tho year before. In sev-
eral of tbesocases,however, a

resulted in representative
contributions.

Adolplt Swartr, generalcampaign
chairman, urged all workers
strongly to take up the slack Mon,
day with renewed vigor. He is
anxious to complete the campaign
ahead of schedule it at all pos-
sible. He also reminded donors
again that there is a seven per
cent increase in the goal and in-

creasedgiving is necessaryif the
United Fund reaches its goal,

"I know this has beensaid over
and over," he observed,"but whfv
you give, please'remember that
your gift 4 spilt among11 separate
agencies which depend upon, the
United Fund, So pleasemake your

lone gift big enough, for all,"

United FundDrive
Half WayTo Goal

I.O.O.F. Groups

Gather Here For

4-D- ay Meeting
PatriarchsMilitant and their La

dles Saturday night already were
calling their Big Spring convention
tho most successful in several
years.

Around 75 personsfrom through-
out Texas registered Saturday for
tho fbur-da-y encampment. That
many more are expected to show
up today, prior to the opening of
business sessionson Monday.

Among the early arrivals were
Ben F. Mewls, of Austin, grand
patriarch; Lady Letha Crowell, Rio
Grande City, president of the
LAPM; C. M. Tomlln, McAllen, ma
jor general and department com
mander; F. Nolan Barker, Corsi
cana, brigadier general and com
mander of the first brigade; and
Roy Krctzmcler, Pampa, brigadier
generaland commanderof the sec-
ond brigade.

Old timers present included Ben
Miller and W. A. uound, wno are
in the Big' Spring Canton and who
have more than 50 years of serv-
ice each.

The first grand encampmentses-
sion is down for 8:30 a.m. Mon-
day, while the.first LAPM depart-
ment session is set for 9 a.m.
Monday.

Election of officers will highlight
Monday's activities,with installa
tion ceremonies down for 6 p.m.
Incumbentofficers traditionally ad-

vance at each election, but there
will be at least three new officers
this year due to the death of Wil-

liam J. T. Ford of Houston,, grand
senior warden, andthe resignation
of J. Dean Crcmbrie as grand
representative.

Today's program Includes Lady
Crowell's coffee at 8:30 a.m. for
officers and committees of the
LAPM, "church services in the
city auditorium at 11 a.m. under
direction of PatriarchElra II. Phil
lips, a degree contest at 1 p.m.,
and a memorial service at 7 p.m.

Arrangements for the conven
tion were shapedup by represen-
tatives of the Big Spring Canton,
including Jones K. Lamar, Dr. K.
L. Brady, O. G. Burns and W. C
Cole.

CduntySffiool
Tax Bills Late

Countyand school tax statements
are going out late this year, but
every taxpayerwill have an oppor-
tunity to take advantage of the
three per cent"discount granted for
tax payments In October, collec
tors said Saturday.

All the county statements, cov-

ering county, common school, jun-
ior college and state taxes, have
been mailed out, Viola Robinson,
county tax assessor-collecto-r, said
Saturday.

School tax statementshave been
mailed to loan companies which
pay taxes on many mortgaed
homes. J. O. Hagood, school tax
collector, said about700 other state-
ments were mailed Saturday. The
remainder should be in the mall
by Monday night

The three per cent discount will
be granted through October.In No-

vember, a two per cent discount
is given and the amount drops (o
one per cent in December.

The county tax office has been
swamped with taxpayers for the
past week, Hagood said school pa-

trons may go by tho school tax
office or telephonefor the amount
of the bill lf they wish to pay be-

fore receipt of tax statements.
County tax statements were late

this year becauseof tardiness in
receiving the tax roll from Prltch-ar-d

and Abbott, tax engineers.The
firm prepared the entire countyroll
this year for the first time,
. School tax statements also are
late, because of work to be per
formed following tho equalization
board meeting in September, said
Hagood.

The city, which also grants a
three per cent discount for Octo-
ber payments, issuedits tax state
ments three weeks ago.

GnashedHis Teeth
A Little Too Hard

CAMP F1UEDLAND. Germany.
Oct. 22 W Adolf llltler worried
'about having his teeth fixed be-

fore he committed suicide In the
Berlin chancellory bunker, his last
dentist says. Helmut Kuns says be
discussedthe dental treatment
with Eva Braun at a tea party the
day before the couple took their
lives, Kunz nas just oeen ireca
from a Soviet prison camp.
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DisarmamentPlan
GENEVA MEETING

RussiaSetTo MakeColossal
GambleAs WestSetsTest
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Ajiocltttd Prei ForelmStaff

The West intends to put the
Soviet Union to the acid test at
Geneva this week.

And the Soviet Union seems
ready to embark on a colossal
gamble.

Recent Soviet statements,
stacked up against the Kremlin
collective's concessions or at
least the appearance of conces-
sions will pay big dividends in
achieving the Soviet goal: the pro-
duction of a "crisis of the policy
of strength" in the West.

If this comes to pass, the spirit

Farm Program
IdeasAreSought

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 WV- -If

anyone has a new idea for a fed-

eral farm program, the Senate
Agriculture Committee would like
to hear from him.

The committee would be particu
larly grateful for a plan that
channels a lot more money into
farmers' pockets, without tboostlng

Tomorrow the .committee will
set out on an around-the-count- ry

search for ideas on the current
economically and politically per-
plexing problem of sagging farm
Driccs and Incomes.

Starting with a public hearing
at St.Paul Monday, the committee
will wind up its searchat Chicago
nearly a month later Nov. 21
after swinging through the West
ern corn belt, tne upper urcat
Plains, the West Coast, the South
west, tho South, the Middle Atlan-
tic area and New England.

One big reasonwhy the commit
tee wants the farmers' views is
because itholds the key to what
ever legislative action is taken by
Congresswhen it gets backto woric
In January.

The House has already passed
new farm legislation which would
end the Elsenhower adminlstra-Uon'- d

pew flexible price support
system and restorethe high, rigid
price floors of the Truman era.
The Senate committee doesn't
know yet whether It wants this
kind of legislation or something
else.

Congressional committees have
made other tours through farming
regions .In search of producer
views. But this tour will be
watched carefully becauseof the
political implications. In the first
place, it is a ucmocrauc-co-n

trolled committee whose majority I

STILL NO WORD

LONDON, Oct. 22
Margaret rode Into the heart of
London's tough Limehouse district
today to deafening Cockney cheers
and the frantie waving of home
made banners.

"Good luck, dearie and I hope
you'll be happy," shouted one
woman.

Standing shoulder to shoulder.
the police struggled tokeep back
the happy, shouting crowd as the
princess wearing a sea-gree-n

velvet coat ana a uroau, origin
smile got out tof her Rolls-Roy- ce

to opena new church com
munity house as part or ner regu
lar royal round

As she was being given ner
warmest welcomesinceher recent
romantic meetings with r-

old Capt Peter Townsend.a La-bori-te

member of Parliament de
manded that the government put
an end to the national guessing
came that has Britain Groggy
Will she or won't she marry the
divorced war neror ,

"The public." saidLt. Col, Mar
cus Linton, "is getting fed m witti
this long drawn out bucbmSj

"Apparently iney me e an-
otherand iff someoneIs hotAtag up
a marriage, then let him say ,
It may be the Church, or same-bod- y

else. But anyhow, let's step
ail uu gimsiag."

of Geneva conjured up by Moscow
In its whirlwind of magic-makin-g

over the pastsix months, will look
more andmore like a useful ghost,
with no more substancethan the
Westernworld's wishful dreaming
can give it.

Few Incidents could betterserve
as awarning to the West than the
recent confessionof Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov that he erred
dangerously In Interpreting the
Red scriptures. This confession
alone is a tipoff that the Soviet
Union will offer what will look like
spectacularconcessions at Geneva
in a bold bid to hasten the dls- -

memberswill be .most anxious to
find ways and means of winning
farm voters over to their party
in next year's elections.

On the other hand. Republican
memberswant to find out how to
get farmers to vote to keep them
in power.

The committee hearings the
second --weekinclude: Albuquerque,
Nov. 4: and. Fort Worth, Nov, 5,

The committee will pass upthe
politically Important Eastern corn
belt states of Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan. Committee
officials said they believed that
sentimentexpressedat the hearing
at Des Moines would largely re
flect the farm thinking In the East
ern corn belt becausethe type of
agriculture in Iowa is about the
same as that In the Easterncorn
belt states.

Boy Gives Life

For His Brother
SABINE. Oct 22 Si--X

old boy who bad taken his baby
brother for a motor scooterTide
was killed today as he protected
the infant with his own body after
a collision.

Police said Douglas Bossley's
scooter sldeswiped an automobile
and the boy lost controlof the two--
wheeled vehicle. As be and Gary
Wayne Bossley, 15 months eld,
were thrown from the scooter into
a pile of concrete blocks, Douglas
held onto the child and broke his
fall.

Douclas was killed. The baby
brother was barely scratched.

When Parliament reassembles
Tuesday, Upton is going to ask
Prime Minister Eden "whether
he will introduce legislation to re-

peal or amend the Royal Marriage
Act of 1722."

The act forbids any member of
the royal family under 25 years
old from marryingwithout the sov-
ereign's permission. After 25, the
royal family member must give a
year's notice to Parliament. Should
Parliament disapprove, any mar-ria- ge

would be null andvoid. Prin-
cessMargaretwas 25 last August

Reports from court circles who
should know say the princess has
not yet made up her mind about
marrying Townsend,
' With the question of Margaret's
future still up In the air at least
as far as the public knows the
princes continues her public ap
pearances,Townsend. Keeps oa ria-lo- g

horses, and Meg and Peter
continueseeing one another B&gbU

ly.
This weekend, however, could

bring a change la what has be-

come a roauatkt routtae, for Mm
prtocets ta goteg to, Wiadaer Pal-
ace, M mite from Loe. Sit
wiM iota her sitter. BUm-be-

II. aad te Dufce ef Mfcv
burf. The QueeaMottier te

CockneysCheer
Visiting Princess

integration of Western unity.
The Molotov incident, coming on

the eve of the four-pow- er foreign
ministers conference at Geneva,
dramatically Illuminates the scope
of the post-Stali- n gamble and spot-

lights the techniques behind the
smile offensive. It Is another link
in a chain of evidence.

The confession, admitting Molo-

tov underrated the Soviet claim to
having achieved "socialism," told
little. But an accompanying edi
torial in the Red bible, the monthly
Kommunlst, told much. It was this
editorial which accusedMolotov of
forgetting that "In the Central
Committeeour party has a leading
organ of a genuinely collective
nature which Is leading the party
and country along tho correct path
and which combines firmness in.
internal and external affairs with
great flexibility and couragein de
fining decisionsof the most com'
plicated tasks with Lenin-lik- e wis
dom."

That paragraph of double-tal-k

contains theimportant key. Molo
tov's sin was not Ideological at
all. It means Molotov considered
himself infallible, in the Stalin
manner, when It came to foreign
policy. And the old fox scented
danger in stretching Soviet Inflex-
ibility too far.

Molotov lost the argumentThus,
even-- though he is present at
Geneva, the voice the West win
hear will be that of the Soviet
collective leadership, standingfor
flexibility. The theory behind it
is Leninist Lenin counseledSoviet
Communists to take advantageof
the antagonismsand contradictions
between capitalist states, telling
them "the practical part of Com-
munist policy is to- incite one
(enemy power)against the other."

There are only a few major is
sues before the Geneva confer-
ence. There should be more, but
the Communistsrefuse to discuss
somebasic causesof tension,such
as the activities of international
communism and the continued
subjugation of the satellites.

Tho big Issuesare the unification
of Germany, European security.
The Soviet position is clear: no
reunification steps without a Eu-
ropean security system in which
the two Germanys. West and
Communist East, take part In
essencethis means recognition of
the Eastzone as a sovereignstate.
Nor will there be any sacrifice
of Communist interests In Ger
many. Izvestia. the Soviet govern-
ment naoer. nut it bluntly recent
ly: "Never will the workers of the
German Democratic Republic give
up their great democratic (mean-ln- f

Communist) gains."
The West, on the other nana.

demands reunification as a step
toward Europeansecurity, A dead-
lock is In prospect unless thereis
a dramaticSoviet reversal.

That leaves the disarmament
question as the one on which the
Soviet Union can make a grand-
stand play.

RewardsMount

In Boys' Deaths
CinCAGO. Oct. 22 tB-Re-

for capture of the slayersof. three
schoolboys mounted today as a
special force of 250 policemea
made a house-to--

house canvass for clues.
Officials of Chicago and the sur-

rounding area stirred by the
aDnarentiy motiveless murder, in
triplicate marshaled extraordli
nary resourcesto attack tae mys
tery after five days of investiga
tion showed almost no neaaway.

The public's help was begged
as Mayor Richard J Daley an
nouncedthat he will ask the City
Council to post Jio.ooo reward
a sum which would bring the total
of rewardsoffered to $16,500.

In all. some 500 police officers
worked to crack the mystery
shrouding the deaths of

Robert Pertersoa, and the
Schuessterbrothers, Job,13, and
Anton Jr.. 11.

The boys loft their kotnea Sun-
day atutaow, pUnntaa: ta se a
movie or go hnwHm. iWr MM
bedles, straastwit and
sailed, were fouM mm miv after
aea Tuesday i a hwaa a-t tfcf,

serve Wch, ttve
thai? komw

Soviet Leader

Still Pushing

For Own Plan
MOSCOW, Oct 22 Ml Soviet

Premier Nikolai Bulganln publish-
ed tonight a lpttcr lo President
Elsenhowerhailing him for his po
sition on the disarmament prob-

lem. Bulganln, however, pushed
the Soviet plan for control post;
guarantees against attack as a
step toward settling the problem.

The Premier'sletter was made
public as the Big Four foreign
ministers prepared to convenefor
their "acid test" conferenceat Ge-

neva Thursday.
It said that agreement on the

Soviet control post proposalwould
have "a great significance for
furthering the settling of tho prob
lem of disarmament" Bulganln
made no mention in the letter of
Elsenhower's"open sky" proposal
for reciprocal aerial inspection.

Bulganln said he was awaiting
Elsenhower'srecovery so- disarma-
ment proposalscould be discussed
This made disarmament loom
large as the principal topic for,
discussion at Geneva.

The United States agrees lt is
important to avoid the possibility
of surprise attackby either side In
this atomicage,but still awaits a
clearcut reply to the Presidents,
"open sky"' proposal. Bulganla's
lettermay mean.Geneva will bring
the answer to the President's
latest suggestion that the , Soviet
plan for control-po- st groundInspec-
tion could be Included asa starter
in a disarmament plan although
the West considers it inadequate
by Itself.

Bulganln's letter expressed hap
piness that President Eisenhower
attached"such,greatsignificance"
to the disarmament question.

The letter was written at Sochi.
a Black Sea vacation resort from
which Bulganin and ether Soviet
leaders recently returned.

It was dated Oct 20.
The text of the letter:
To His ExceUency Dwight D,

Elsenhower:
Highly esteemedMr. President,

I thank you for your letter of Oct
12 on the question of disarma-
ment. I shall wait for the momeat
when you will be able to state
your ideas on this point as yea
Intend to do.

It gladdensme that you are at
taching such great significance,ta
these questions and there aa be
no doubt that all that the govern-
ments of our countries can do ta
stop the armaments race and es
tablish, with this aim, the

controlswill answerthe high-
er interests, .and expectations of
nations.

With satisfaction I mark your
favorable treatmentof our propos-
al concerningcontrol posts having
the aim of forestalling surprise at-

tacks of one country against an-

other. I consider that agreement
on this question would have a
great significance for furtberla
the settling of the problem of dis-
armament.

We in Moscow are waiting lor
the speediest recovery of your
health.

With sincere respect,
Nikolai Bulganin

Sochi 20 October.
Some Western observers here

feel the primary aim of Moscow
feel the primary aim oc Moscow m
some form of disarmament Dip-

lomats here say If there Is aaiy
significant progress at Geeva at
all. it will concern that oueette.
They see no chance for Meaeow
to witnaraw irom its oui.sitlon on the reunlflcatie el Ger-
many and they do not believe the
United Stateswill give ! te Sevltt
efforts to have Westernbae we
uldated,
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ShepperdCase

Is HandedTo

GrievanceUnit
AUSTIN, Oct 22

o the Stale Bar referred com
plaints aboutAtty. Gen. John Ben
Shcpperd'acriticism o the Court
of Criminal Appeals to the bar's
local grievance committeetoday.

Shepperdsaid he welcomed any
Investigationof the State Bar "of
our remarks In the Adame case.'

Shepperdlast week filed a mo
tlon for rehearing In the Court of
Criminal Appeals on its Oct. 5 de-

cision that knocked down 104 In
dictmentsagainstDuval County of
ficials and others.

The case directly involved was
the conviction of ft. L. Adame,
former Duval County school super
intendent, on a felony theft indict
mcnt. The court held the grand
Jury that indicted Adamo was Im
properly organized.

Shepperd and Disk Atty. Sam
Burris of Alice were sharply criti-
cal of the court. Shepperd said
Judge Davidson had expressed
himself on the Duval County Cases
prior to taking office on the Court
of Criminal Appeals.

Davidson replied that he had
reached the decision after "open
and fair consideration."

State bar directors said in a
statement:

"According to newspaperreports,
Atty. Gen. Shepperd has publicly
criticized judges of the Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals as the
result of the recent decision of
that court invalidating Indictments
from Duval County.

"Complaints have been made to
the board of directorsof the State
Bar questioning the ethical proprl
cty of such public criticism.

"The law and rules governing
the disciplining of lawyers vest ex
clusive jurisdiction of the lnvcstlca
tlon of such complaints in local
district grievance committees.
Any alleged violation of the canon
of ethics by which the lawyers
of Texas govern themselves is a
matter of concern to the StateBar.
The board of directors, therefore,
is referring these complaints for
consideration to the proper local
grievance committee."

Shepperd Issued this written
comment:

''We welcome the investigation
of any committeeof the State Bar
of our remarks In the Adamecase,

"We Invite the study of every
lawyer to the recentAdameopinion,
our motion for rehearing, the
history of both grand Juries and
the entire record In this case.

"We cannot rest until the Duval
situation isclearedup. The cancer
that cheked that county and
reached Its evil tentacles into
other areas must be killed. This
Is. a fight for justice and every
citizen in1 the state, Including its
lawyers,has a stake In that light

The decision In the Adame case,
was based on the appeals court's
findings thatthe 79th District Judge
A. S. Broadfoot actedimpropertly
In throwing out one grand jury
and appointing a new grand jury
commission "ofhis own choosing"
to select the grand jury that even-
tually returned the 1M Indictments.

The decisionIn effect Invalidated
all other Indictmentsreturned by
that grand jury.

Shepperd and Burris in their
motion for rehearing said that if
the court's decision Is allowed to
stand, it will free a man convicted
of stealing school funds, knock out
the many other Indictments, over
rule a law of 26 years standing,
andreverse the same court's hold-
ing on the same question decided
only 17 months ago.

Shepperdand Burris areseeking
If the court refuses

to reconsider its decision In the
Adame case, some persons pre
viously indicted will be In the clear
because ofthe statute of limita-
tions, they said.

Defendant In Check
CasePutsUp Money

Jake Humphries, charged In
HowardCounty Courtwith defraud
ing'with worthless check, posted
a $10 fine, $23.85 In court costs and
$10 to cover a ckeck with. San
Antonio authorities.

The money has been forwarded
to Sheriff Jess Slaughter, who is
holding the funds until Joe Moss,
.former acting county judge, enters
a judgment in the case.Moss was
acting judge at the time Humphries
was charged.
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Herald Carriers Steers
Among the Steer followers at Lameta Friday night were these lads, all of thtm star carriers for The
Herald. Each of the Little Merchants,pictured with Circulation ManagerJack Kimble (right) won a
free trip to Lamesa by special bus in a whirlwind campaign.New orders for The Her-
ald poured In to assurethis big crowd of youthful enthusiastswho helped back the Big Spring team.

FEW WILL BE LEFT OUT

NegroTeachersHaveNo Big
FearsOverLosing Positions

B7 The AssociatedFrtu
Negro teachers will lose some

jobs when public school integra
tion becomesan actuality, and the
Negro teacher'sprestige and high
er socialposition may suffer some
what.

But an Associated Press survey
In the 12 states where separation
of the races has been traditional
indicated"Saturday that thesepos-
sibilities have aroused no great
fear among the more than 75,000
Negro teachers.

Nor have they sparked among
this group any substantial opposi-
tion to changing the old pattern
of separate classrooms for white
and Negro students.

Ordered by the U.S. Supreme
Court last May, the .movement to-

ward integration is going forward
more or less In the anticipated
pattern slowly, but almost cer-
tainly, surely. And it was prodded
along a bit by two court decisions
this week.

They involved admission ofNe
groes to white colleges In Florida
and Tennessee,but they may have
set a pattern for public school in
tegration in those states. Both de
layed admissionof Negroesto the
Institutions, but both decreed it
must be done sooner or later.

In all but two of the states,
Kentucky and Oklahoma, thenum
ber of Negro teachers has been
Increasingsteadily. And the salary
schedules in all states, if not
equal, are nearly on par with
those for white teachers with the
same training and experience.

In at least one state, Virginia,
the average pay for Negro teach-
ers Is higher than that for white
teachersbecauseof the long tenure
of Negroes and percentagewise,
higher qualifications.

Foes of integration have fre-
quently assertedthat Negro teach--

$62,000In JC

Bonds Refunded
Refunding of $62,000 out of the

1955 series of Improvement bonds
for Howard County Junior College
has been approved by the board
of trustees.

The board gave the green light
to reissuing the block of bonds as
an cent Issue Instead
of being ar bonds at 2?.

Interest saving under the new
arrangement will be in excess of
$24,000. College officials said that
by reschedulingthe new bonds for
11 years Instead of 10 as proposed
originally under the refunding ar
rangement,the additionalprincipal
load would be handled under the
present16 centsof the tax rate for
Interest and s'r,VJn'? fund purposes.

4 SjKctoi MessMfe M
TIRED PEOPLE!

You moyi dongerousl taxing yewr
ntlra systemwheal you allow fatigue,

narvovsness poor oppolito nasi sleep-
less ntahli to draft you down becawso
your body ft vf omnundlrom forvtd.

Btxtlhelpi buildrich redblood FAST

Edi bltu-poten- BEXEL Special For.
mula capmlesires you S timet the daily
minimum requirements of iron; more tbu
tht dUy minimum requirement! ot all the

thatdoctors will tell you or es-

sential for propernutrition; plus ViUmin
BIZ andtree minerals.ThesewooderfiiUy
strengthening capsules an recommended
for mothers-to-b- e, when a sufficiency of
iron and vitamins it vitally Important to
their health. Beut Special Formula is
especially important if you are over 40.
Take 2 capsulesdaily for double potency i
At all drug stores.

for penny-y-etf git MORE

VB10 ia just an aolvsolencjr

BEXEIi
SjwkJ Ffawte Csfjvhf

Mort Denton Pharmacy
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crs would suffer through loss of
Jobs in Integratedschools.And that
has created some concern among
the Negro teachers.

But J.K. Haynesof Baton Rouge,
La., generally summed up' the
thinking when he said Louisiana
Negro teachers realize that "in
any great social change,someone
Is likely to lose his job."

And an Arkansas Negro school
administrator commented. "The
qualified teachers will survive:
those who are not qualified should
not survive. In my school, we have
24 teachers and 19 of them have
master's degrees. There will al-
ways be a place In any school
systemfor thesepeople."

me Texas Colored Teachers
State Assn. has taken a position
in favor of Integration, and Secre
tary Leslie J. White said, "al-
though we may suffer some eco-
nomic loss in initial phase,of the
desegregation process, the ulti
mate gains that will come from
elimination of second-clas- s citizen
ship should be our primary con-
cern."

Also expecting loss "of a few
Jobs here and there, perhaps
wholesale In some places," is
William L. Green,secretary of the
North Carolina TeachersAssn.
But he added, "Most of us know
it is a calculated risk that we
have to take for the sake of the
next generation."

Two other factors figure in the
Negroes' thinking along that line.
One is the shortage of white teach
ers and belief that In most of the
states for some time any integra
tion will consist only of a few
NegroesIn a white school or a few
white students in a Negro school.

Z. AlexanderLooby of Nashville,
Term.," a spokesmanfor the Na
tional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People,cited the teach
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er shortage In saying there should
be plenty of teachingJobs for qual-

ified Negroes.
A spokesmanfor Georgia's Ne-

gro teacher organization cited the
state's school building . program
which Is replacing practically all
of the one and two-roo- Negro
schools with consolidatedschools.
He said the Negroesare proud of
tnc new schools and that pressure
for Integration will be much slow-
er In areas which have good Ne-
gro schools.

In the only two states reporting
fewer Negro teachers, Oklahoma
and Kentucky, school consolidation
was given as the reason. Okla
homa reported some evidencethat
Negro teacherswere not too happy
over the situation. But In Ken-
tucky, it was reported the decrease
was small and that the problem
w Being s.tutued by the state.

In Georgia, on the other hand,
there Is a massiveconsolidationof
small Negro schools. But Dr.
Robert Couzens, white director of
the state's Negro education pro-
gram, reports it is increasing the
demand for teachers.

Another factor entering the pic-
ture Is the possibility that some
of the states, notably Georgia and
South Carolina, and possibly
others might close their public
schools if integration is. ordered.

In South Carolina some Negro
teachers are reported to be dis-
turbed about what would happen
to them if some private school
arrangement was set up for white
children, leaving the Negroes to
their own devices.

There seemsto be a possibility
of such a developmentin Georgia.
But the thinking In that state has
been toward distributing state
school money to pupils and thus
continuing segregated schools on
a private basis.

Welcome

Businessmen

SeekWayTo
EndJobBias

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 UV-T- he

administration Is assembling an
all-st- ar cast of top businessmen
here Tuesday to start a new vol
untary-typ- c drive to end Job bias.

It is a step toward carrying out
President Elsenhower's campaign
pledge that, while opposinga Fed
cral Fair Employment Prfacticcs
Commission, ho favored strong
government leadership in fighting
racial and religious discrimination
In employment.

Eisenhower set up the Tuesday
meeting last August and planned
to be host fortho group at a White
House dinner, but that had to bo
canceleddue to the President's Ill
ness.

The meeting is designed to win
support of the nation's leading in
dustrialists, many of whom have
government contracts, for an ad
ministration plan to make an ex-

ample of Job equality on work dono
for the government.

Vice President Nixon, who is
chairman of the President's com-
mittee on government contracts,
will prcsido at the one-da-y con
ference.

Among those having acceptedin-

vitations are PresidentHenry Ford
II of the Ford Motor Co., Presi-
dent Ralph J. Cordlner of General
Electric Co., Chairman Eugene
Holman of Standard OH of New
Jersey, President William M. Al-

len of Boeing Aircraft Co., and
President Charles G. Mortimer of
General Foods Corp.

Others Include Mrs. Helen Rog-
ers Rcid, chairman of the board
of the New York Herald-Tribun-e:

Chairman John Holmes of Swift
& Co., President Albert Chapman
of Eastman Kodak Co., and CIO
PresidentWalter Reuther.

As an indication of the impor-
tance the administrationplaceson
the meeting practically the entire
Cabinet will attend.

The President's contracts com
mittee hqadedby Nixon has been
quietly busy for two years seeking
to enforce a clause orderedby El-

senhower in all government con-

tracts. It requires employers to
provide equal hiring and promo
tion opportunities regardless of
"race, religion, color or national
origin."

The committeesays It has made
some progress. By persuasion,
backed by the ultimate threat of
withdrawal of contracts, it hasgot
ten some employers In every sec-
tion of the country to hire Negroes
and promote others from ordinari-
ly menial jobs.

One of the projects has been to
get contract enforcement officers
to see that employers carry out
nondiscrimination policies as well
as put the proper type of materials
and workmanshipinto government-boug- ht

production.
However,no contractshave been

canceled or employers blacklisted
from government orders. In one
casea.uuiity xirm was required to
change a hiring discrimination
practice against Negroes by the
simple expediency of holding up
payment of governmentbills until
it was done.

Money Stolen
Theft of a billfold containing $70

was reported Saturday by L. M.
Wright, who lives at the West Tex-
as Cotton Compress in north Big
Spring.
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Big Spring (Texas)

MEN IN
Franklin Thomas Klrby, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Verdcan Klrby of
ParkviewAddition, has started his
recruit training In the U. S. Navy
at San Diego, Calif.

In taking tho Navy test at Ama
rillo, he made tho highest grade
ot a Navy applicant from Big
Spring since opening of the re
cruiting station here. He left Ama
rillo Thursday for Albuquerque,
N. M. where he was sworn In and
then shipped to San Diego. After
completion of boot training, he will
be given 14 days leave and then

3 Highway Mishaps
CauseNo Injuries

Threehighway mishapsoccurred
at the edgesof Big Spring Friday
night and Saturday, but no one
was Injured.

Cars driven by Carolyn Black
Fielder, Abilene, and David Greg
ory Stutevllle, Big Spring, were in
collision on Highway 80 a mile
castof Big Spring Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Harry Lane and Ray
Flores, both of Big Spring, were
drivers whoso cars collided at the
Intersectionof FM 700 andthe park
road, also Saturday afternoon.

In collision Friday night at tho
Third and Fourth Street "Y" in
west Big Springwere vehicles driv
en by Allen Torgcson, Webo Air
Base, and Martin Martinez, Big
Spring.

Must Be Rough
DALLAS, Oct. 22 WV-T- he oper

ator of one of the more boisterous
midway rides at tho StateFair was
startled to see a man stagger off,
clutching one hand to his mouth
and waving frantically with the
other hand.

Finally the operator understood
and stoppedthe machinery.

The excited customer gratefully
recoveredhis false teeth fromthe
floor of the ride.

Buy On Easy Terms

Model 21C108. h Pacer Con-

sole.Alumlnlxad tube.Natural
blonde oakfinish, targe G-- E Dyna-pow- er

speaker. Furniture glide.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

and

Spring
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FRANKLIN KIRBY

assigned to ono of the Navy's
schools In the electronic field.

A 1BS5 eraduate of BIS Spring
High School, Klrby had devoted
much timo to his hobby, a sports
car.

Pvt. Jack Lcc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Leo of Big Spring, is
visiting here after having corn-Diet-

basic training with Com
pany II, 1st Infantry, at Fort Ord,
Calif.

He shortly will benln eight weeks
of training In clerical work and
typing, after which he will be as-

signed to regular duty.
Jack entered service Aug. 10.
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T-3- power!
New

--4 w What
YouTl say

. when you

All of bur facilities are at your disposal . .

We wish to make your visit with us a most

pleasantone,
)Wri

Texas Retail Safes
For SeptemberSlip

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 UV-Te- xas retail
sales for Septemberslipped a per
cent below those for August, the
University of Texas Business re-

searchBureausaid today.
Despite the decline, sales re-

mained 8 per cent higher than for
September, 1954. The first nine
months reflected an U per cent
gain over 1954.

WomanOil Operator
Succumbs In Houtton

HOUSTON, Oct 22 UV-M- rs.

Mary FlUpatrick, 76, one-tim- e In-

dependent oil operator, diedyester-
day of a heart attaok. In 1915

she became a bustnesassociate of
Pattlllo Hlgglns, discoverer of the
Splndletop Oil Field. She acquired
holdings in several counties in
SoutheastTexas.

BIG JON
&

SPARKY
Famous Star of

"No School Today"
In Person!

NOV. 15
CITY AUDITORIUM
For Tickets (75c Adults,

50c Children) Write
Mrs. C, W. Flshsr,

Washington Place A

1606 Kentucky Way,
Big Spring
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(MOBILES!
What power! New Rocket

. . . What smoothness!
rtamoyllydra-Mati-c smoothness!...
glamor! New StarfinStyling!

"Oh-h-h- T for eure

see Olds for '56!

Seethemon "OH! Day" Nov. 3rd
at your OLDSMOBILE Dealer's!

Famlies . .

Crawford & SettlesHotels



AreaCottonProducersStart
DriveTo Block Allotment Plan

Cotton producers In this area
startedtheir follow-u- p Saturday on
a campaign to block a proposed
Texas reserve acreagedistribution
plan.

They consider It discriminatory
to West Texas.

At a meeting attended Friday
first and last by about 200 people
at Howard County Junior College
auditorium, producers from 21
counties were urged to let mem-
bers of the state AgriculturalStabi-
lization and Conservationcommit-
tee know how they fcql about a
proposed formula which would:

1) Allot the 10 per cent state
acreage reserve without any con-
sideration to cotton trends In re-
cent years.

2) Upgrade all "small farms"
(15 acres or less) up to 15 acres
of cotton.

3) Provide for five additional
acres allotment to farms of 15-2- 5

acres.
4) Restore count Its acreage

"lost" In 1954 under application of
the trend allotments from the re
serve.

In fact, about the only part of
the proposed formula which met
with approval was that which pro-
vides that no county shouldreceive
less than 93 per cent of Its 1955
acreageIn 1956.

Of the 700,000 acres which would

SaarPoliceShutFrontier
FearOf Vote Interference

SAARBHUECKEN. Saar, Oct. 22
UV-Po-lice shut thefrontiers of this
rich industrial basin today because
officials said they feared gangsof
rowdies might come in and try
to intimidate voters and vote
counters in tomorrow's historic
plebiscite.

Promptly at noon, red and white
poles were lowered across all
roads leading into the Saar, ef-

fectively scaling off the
area.Until midnight Sunday,

after the votes on the statute
proposing to "Europcanlzc" the
territory have beencounted,all in-

coming traffic from West Ger-
many. France and Luxembourg
will be stopped, with certain ex
ceptions, to Insure mar. bw.wu
Saarlandcrs can vote freely.

The voters, steamedup by three
months of hot campaigning, will
simply mark an X beside yes or
no. If the majority vote yes, the
Saar will become a supranational
state, smaller than Rhode Island
and with a population of between

be put In the reserve pool for Texas
next year, Fred, jiusoanas, adi-len-c,

manager of the West Texas
riiamtipr of Cammerce.contended
481,547 were representedIn "gadg-
ets" loadedalmostentirely In favor
of EastandCentralTexas.

Thcso Include 256,011 acresfor the
15-ac-ro farm allotments (there are
almost no re farms In westor
South Texas); 101,571 acres to re--
onm taKA tmnit Inter (little of this
would touch West Texas); 134,075

acres to add 5 acres to Uie
farms (strain there are few

such farmsIn WestTexas).
Both Husbandsand Loyan

wnrn atrrltnilturn dcDartment
head,struck at the notion that West
Texas had gotten acreage under
the trend pattern that rightfully
belongedto East ana central Tex-
as.

On 4h rnntrarv. Hon. Hoh Pflffe
of Waco was successful'in getting
1949 eliminated trom consideration
In computing base histories be-
cause It was such a good year in
West Texas,they said. Besides this,
the 1956 acreageallotmentswill be
basedon when perhaps
hn worst Hmnnht on record had

Its unrelenting grip on West Tex
as.

"If they're going to talk about
hardshipson the small farmer with
15 to 25 acres,"retortod Hus--

In
900,000 and a million, in the Indus
trial heart of Europe.

The coal-ric- h steel-produci- val
ley would continue its close eco
nomic tics, including a customs
union..with France: and control its
own internal government. Foreign
relations and defensewould pass
from France to a neutral high
commissioner appointed by the
seven-natio-n Western European
Union.

If the voters say no, the status
quo will continue. That means
close economic tlcup with France
It also would mean a customs
and currency barrier between the
German-speakin-g Saarlandcrs and
other Germans living Just across
the eastern frontier.

On the .eve of the crucial vote
that may give a new boost to Eu-
ropean unity or perhaps bury It

and
forces fired off final charges

and countercharges. Each side
called the other "traitors."

A

bands,, "why don't they consider
the west Texas larmer witn 50 to
7S nprf? A lnl nf thnsn follnw had
yields as low as 35 to 65 lint pounds
per acre in me last two or inrce
years?"

Whon tnmmtui rntpd Uie nur.- -
lion oi wno appointed uie state
committee. Husbandssaid it was
the state f!OP chairman (Jack
Porter of Houston) who in effect
named them. But, tie saia, mis is
tint & nartlean matter.

"A Democratic congressmannas
been getting the loudestcheers In
those areas for efforts to Inflict
this unfair formula."

TTntvnvnr tin thntipjlt It WOUld do
nn tiarm hv anv mflnner ox means
for friends of Porter to apprise him
nt hnw West Teca feel about the
proposed formula. He also urged
letters on ImmertiatelV to inn SLHIC

committee,to the congressmen,and
anv ethersurlth influence.

What West Texan arc asking Is
that the state committee not order
the nrnnnscn formula into effect
until after West Tcxans are given
a chanceto be heard on now tne
proposalwill affect them.

Walker said West rexans coma
cunnnrt their nosltlon with facts
anH flcnircs? tie said he had not
vet hcen shown anv facts and fig
ures to support the Old cotton
Growers Association (tne .ast ana
Central Texas spokesman) conten
tlons.

West Tcxans want to lcavo mat--
fere tnt Hire thev were.

Ma- (""striker. Robv dryland
farmer, warned that while the for
mula now contains a floor unacr
acreage reduction by providing
acreageout of tne reserve, mere
is no guarantee that this policy
will be continued, in tne ena west
Texas could get hurt a lot worse
than the six or sevenper cent on
the face of the 7 per centreduction
from 1954.

ttefnre aritoiimtntr the meeting
here, they expressedappreciation
to J, H. Greene,(jnamoer ot com-
merce manager, Jack Buchanan,
chamber agriculture committee
chairman who presided, and to
HCJC which furnished the meeting
place. Husbands and Walker took
the namesand addressesof a num-

ber of producers who said they
would be happy to testify If the
state committcowill grant a hear-
ing. U the state committee does
net rnnwt (he situation, it Will CO

uncorrected, Husbands predicted.
Washington will not Interfere In
distribution of allotments within a
state, although it may recommend
and advise.

I '56 Chevrolet streaksup I
I Pikes Peak to new record! I

RECORD-BREAKIN- G NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
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NANCY JAMES

SimpsonTo Attend
CancerGroup s
Meeting In Odessa

Dick Simnson. executive com
mitteeman of the Texas Division,
American Cancer Society, will at
tend the annual meeting of volun-

teers from District Two at Odes

sa Wednesday.
There arc 21 counties in the dis

trict. Simpson said, and approxl
matcly 100 personsare expectedto
ntlnnrt the meetlnff. J. D. McPhaUl.
Lamcsa, will preside at the open-

ing session.The emphasis will be
nlarert nn the causes and cure of
cancer and the theme Is cancer
control.

Nancy James, newly appointed
District Two field representative,
win nmhahlv he on hand. She is
responsiblefor the coordination of
erinentlnn nnrt service nrocrams of
ACS volunteers in their efforts to
control cancer. Miss James nas
headquarters in Midland. She is a

nt TVlnr
The ACS nas a inree-ioi-a pro

gram. It combats cancerwitn an
erineatlnnnl.service, and research
program. Dr. R. G. B. Cowpcr of
Big Spring is mcatcai airccior ql
nietriet- Turn nnn i Jr. ir. ci. i La--

cock is the Howard County racdl-
mil aHtrfcnr.

The number of deaths in each
mnntu nt TlUtrlet Twn durlnC 1954

are Howard. 18; Andrews, 2; Bor
den, 0; Dawson, : jjickmis,
r.in. 4?. Fisher, iu: liames. j:
rivy-- m s- - niasscock. 0: Kent. 1:
King, 1: Lynn, 10; Martin, 2: Mid
land, 33: Mitchell, iz: iNoian, ;

Scurry, 12; Stonewall, a; icny, a;
The onnrpr death total for the

venr In Texas was 9.144. a sub
stantial Increaseover the previous
year's8,808.

What you seehereis automobilehistory
in the making. For this is an actual

shot of a camouflaged '56
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak
record in a dramatic, top-secr- et run,
supervisedand certified by NASCAR.
Here's recorf-brealdn- g proof that this
56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering
ability, and surenessof control that will
makeyour driving safer andmore fun.
And you can seeanddrive it soon now.

Justwait!
Nofioaot AuadoSoa for State Cor Avft latins aftTdoli

oarf certSed tl r(eraMt tWi pnendxH ewdet

Thm hot one's
vtn hotter!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
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ClashesPredictedBetween
Ike, DemocraticCongress

wAcmMfrmw. Oct. 22 UV-Se- n,

George (D-G- a) said today the
Democratic - controlled Congress
appearsheadedtowara somosnara
clashes with the Elsenhower ad--

n uh-aHn-n nnt the leastnt wnicnliiiiuaHMwH - -
may involve methods of cutting--

taxes. ...
George, a member or. tne tax

handling Senate Finance Commit--
.m in an interview he

believes budget balancing' Is.... . - .!. nA the timecicariy iu '" "" -
has come for Income tax cuts.

'Drv.HleHnD' a "shalD division Of

opinion" between the Democrats
and the Republican aaminisirauoii
i iv,irf ffolri he forecasts natty
fights also over a new highway
program, farm price supports,
social security expansion and

Ahne1 ennefnietfnn nroftflsnlft.
As chairman of the Senate For

eign Relations Committee, the
CAAntli ennatar aalrl he evnect.S
bipartisan support of international
policies to continue, lie loresaw

Isciiea" fnr fTnnfrrecs to
grapple with in that field unless
there are unexpectea develop-
ments.

f2eercre. whnift refusal to CO

along helpedkill a Democraticpro
posal lor a income
tax cut In the last session,said he
now Is readyto supporta reduction
for lower and middle Income

221 W. 3rd St i

He said some excise taxesmight
be adjustedbut voiced the opinion
there could be no cut In present
corporation rates for anotheryear
or two.

Observing that he doesn't bc--
11m. ,A If .ft 11 tu. vwiealKI.. In vi1a nntf
substantial reduction In the nation
al debt in tne near future, George
declared:

The first thlntf in fin l n re.
duce taxes. Wo can afford to do
that wncn a Daiancea ouagct is
clearly in sight and I believe we
aro already In sight of that."

Reeretarv of the Treasnrv Hum
phrcy said after a visit with Pros--
ldcnt EisenhowerIn Denvera week
ago he still hopes for a balanced
budget by June 30 which would
ninVn It rmsslhle In recommendfair
cuts. The time to cut taxes would
be when possible surplus was in
sight, he said.

Georee nrcdlctcd the adminis
tration' will urge an across-the--

board tax reduction, giving all tax

Bladder 'Weakness'
it Vorr or "Bll!er WeakneW lOttting;
TJrTSlinU (too frequent, burnlnr. or itch-I- ns

mitlon) or tronfc Cloud, Urine1

duo to common Kidney and BladderUri'
OYSTEX tor qulejMKV'G0?:

Srtlnr help. A billion CYSItX
SSl put IS rer Pro" tety and
,'cctu. Art drafflit for CYBTEX undjr
Boner-bac-k tuarantee. Se how
kotter jott leel tomorrow.

1

MiN'S 2.9 PAJAMAS

Look end fel your bt at bedtime
In men's sanforizedbroadcMipa,
lamat.dome In todayandselectyour
favorite stripe or eMovtr paMsm.
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payers the same percentage cut
In their tax bill.

Ho said he thinksthe Democrat
will come up with a proposal to

usum MESSES

99
Save I cotton batiste

hand madeand
embr&tfered in Philippines,

9 8

Increase incomo tax
from the present to mi
Would take about million tow
income oft the rolls,

protection
your most'
yaluedgift . .

Your health is your most precious

possession it deservesthe care that-onl-

experienced, accurte compounding

of your prescriptions
give. Prompt service, always.

GOUND PHARMACY
' WAYNCGOUHO.r.A, C. A. XOM.

419 MAIN Wf
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AT NO EXTRA
CHARGE
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SpecialPurchase
3 DAYS ONLY

usual 8.98 rayon:nylonjackets:

Men act now and savaover $2 on gabardinetacxets
of 85 rayon acetateand 15 nylon. AH rayon

addedwarmth. Elastic side waistbands.Choice

of charcoal-gra- y, navy,or taupe-ta- n. Sizes 36 to 46.
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USUAL 4.9S CORDUROY SHIRTS'.

Thesearen't Just ordinaryjeorduroy shirts'
'Theyre actually 16 walecombed corduroy model

that sell for asmuch as5.95 In other leading storesi
Rayon satin yoke. Glowing colors. Men's slxeji- -
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Thts It Cadillac's SedanDe Vllle, on of two new body styles that are Included In the 195S line, to b
shown Monday. The new offerings art on display at McEwen Motor Co, 403 Scurry. This Is a four-do- or

hardtop thatpreservesthe graceful styling of the two-do- hardtops,and provides the convenience of
sedanmodels. The new Cadillacs feature several design changesas well as mechanical
Among the highlights are a new power train consisting of 285 horse power engine and a "controlled
coupling" Hydra-Matl- c completely new in principle.

DESIGN, ENGINEERING CHANGES

1956CadillacShowsMonday;
Two New Body StylesAdded

Cadillac's line of 1956 automo-
biles presents a appear-
ance,features a list of engineering

and has been ex-

panded to include two new body
styles.

The new Cadillac goes on public
view Monday, and will be shown
locally at McEwen Motor Co., 403
Scurry.

Presentedfor the first time are
the Sedan de Vllle, a four-do- or

hardtop; and the Eldorado Seville,
a limited production model

Cadillac's dramatic El-

dorado convertible, the Biarritz.
With the addition of the two new

models Cadillac now offers a total
of ten body styles In three series.

Designed toconvey a feeling of
sweeping' lowncss, the new 1956
Cadillac Is readily identified by its
highly distinctive exterior styling.

Front end appearanceIs marked
by a new delicately styled alumi-
num grille of narrowly spacedcel-

lular designwhich gainssharp defi-

nition from the massiveyet grace-
fully tapered new front bumper
guards. Matching the cellular tex-

ture of the grille, which is avail-
able In either gold or sliver color,
Is a newly patterned cowl-wi- de in

WestTexanLeavesItaly
After Battle Church

HOME. Oct 22 HI A young
American who established the
Chuhch of Christ In Italy leaves
Monday for home becausethe Itali-
an foreign ministry has refused to
extend his permit to remain In
Italy. -

Clin Paden ofLubbock, Texas,
leader of the American evangelists
who came here at the end of the
war said today:

"1 leave Italv. both happy and
tmhaDtiv ... happy because I
have seen the Church of Christ
firmly established in Italy."

He leaves after seven years'
work in this country, marked at
times by stormy sessions with It-

alian police and other officials. Ills
wife and two children, both
Italian-bor- n, will leave with him.

Paden said be will visit U. S,

Churches of Christ to speak on
rellelous liberty in Italy.

Troubles for the original group
of 11 Church of Christ Evangelists

Most from Texas beganIn 1950

after they had established an
orphanagein the Roman hill town
of FrascaU, near the summer res
idence of Pope Pius XII at uastei
Gandolfo. A spokesman for the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Floyd Moore, Rt

1; F. E. NuQ, Coahoma; Miss
Linda Sturges. Wickett; Kenneth
Bentley. 112 BlrdweU; Pedro Por--

tilla, Rt, 2; Clara Hernandez,aty;
Mrs. Mamie Mil, SOI uncajter;
H. R. Knous. Rt. 1.

Dismissals Connie Metcalf,
Box 967, Snyder; SandraHawkins,
801 Goliad; Rebecca Diaz, Coa-
homa; Mrs. Lee Schattel, 109 N,

Nolan: Paul Witt, 409 Young; Mag.
gie Henderson. CompressQuarters;
Mack Bowman, 1231 W. 3rd: mr .
znitdre Sparks, Lamesa Highway;
Walter Osborne. lJZ Circle Drive;
Aurora Yanez,7M NW 5th; Eutha
Watson. Gail RU; it. O, Decker.
Box 91; Patty Marshall, 200 11th
Place; Henry Williamson, 1510
Johnson; G. W. Gaskins, Knott;
Linda Joyce Jones, 810 NW 3rd:
Wynette Green, 1207 Bidgeroad
Drive.

FarmersLearn
Bracero

LUBBOCK, Oct 22 UV-Sou-th

Plains cotton farmers are learning
to speak the languageof the bra
eero.

Two nights each week. Earle
Hamilton. Texas TechSpanishpro-less-

and about SO Petersburg
farmers and their families settle
down to matter conversational
Spanish at a cotton gin IS miles
sortbeastof here.

The classroom tools are simple
a am year spaaun textbook

twa Usguage dictionary, and
Msekfcoard.

Duriag cottea picking about 170
Mer,toi re UUetUd at the gin

- n i I 'am mm rnwum uis.tt FtMbrK farmers hope
to sm4 a4 smooth the picking
Mrith im Hue knowledge of Span

New Stye For 7956 Cadillac

Improvements.

transmission

advancements,

sup-
plementing

Talk

take beneaththe windshield. Wider
front fenders which feature new
smartly styled hooded headlamp
bezels have been created to blend
with a lower hood.

Further accentingthe new car's
road hugging stability is a highly
distinctive side panel treatment.

The new rear fender styling,
characteristically Cadillac, Incorp-
orates chromp trimmed fairings
which flow rearward to the newly
created oval exhaust outlets' at
the outer ends of the rc-sty-

bumper. Special exhaustports are
featuredon Eldorado models.

A striking variety of solid and
two-ton- e color combinations have
been developed to enhancethe new
1956 exterior design. New VIcodcc
material In a choice of five colors
Is availablefor convertibletops and
as custom trimmed padded roof
paneling for the Eldorado Seville.

A strikingly new Instrumentpanel
combines beauty of appearance
with the utmost In functional ar-
rangementof Instrumentsanddriv-
ing controls. .

Such features as a newly styled
instrumentcluster, a centermount
ed glove compartment, twin ash

For
Italian ministry which has charge
of religious cults in
Italy said then there was no need
for the orphanage.

In 1952 Churches of Christ in
Italy were orderedclosed,but then
were permitted to reopen. Last
year and again this year, the
Church or Christ in Home naa
trouble with police over a sign

Chlesa de Crlsto which mem
bers of the church put up three
times. Police removed it three
times.

For again erectingthe sign. Pad--

en was sentencedJuly 9 to a 10--
day suspendedjail sentence.The
verdict is under appeal.

Since Paden came here seven
years ago. Churches of Christ have
been establishedin more than a
score of Italian towns. Two Italian
ministers of the church are in the
processof obtaining recognition'as
ministers irom tne interior minis
try.

SEETHE NEW
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receivers with cigarette lighters
and a centrally located Instrument
panel clock contribute greatly to
driver and front seat passenger

A wider and lower brake pedal,
a hand brake, a ed

steering wheel and a new
wide-ang-le panoramic rear view
mirror provide additional handling
easeand safety.

In combining a newly designed
more powerful engine with a new
"controlled coupling" Hydra-Matl- c

transmission Cadillac engineers
have attained a power train un-
equalled in and ef-
ficiency in all speedranges.

The new 1956 pe overhead
valve engine is ratedat 285 horse-
power, has a 9.75:1
ratio, a four Inch bore and a dis
placementof 365 cubic inches.

While Improving Cadillac's trad!
tlonally high perform
ance, the Increased horsepower.
high powerplant pro
vides a major torque Increase In
city speed ranges where safety
often depends on split-secon- d ac
celeration. To the Cadillac owner
this means response
betweenacceleratoraction and the
actual release of driving power
which turns the rear wheels.

Other Important 1956
refinementsIncludenew direct act-
ing shock absorbersfor a smooth-
er, better balancedride; Improved
vacuum type windshield wipers
which provide 'equal wiping cover-
age under all conditions and a new
signal seeking radio which has
both push button andmanual tub-
ing controls. The radio has an elec-
tric antenpa which retracts Into
a recessedwell in the fender to
give an unbroken fenderprofile.
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convenience.

performance

compression

straightaway

displacement

instantaneous

engineering

"EFFICIENT"

HUMPHREY

PER WEEX

Don't fail to see this amazing new
washer. Now you can was"h nj way
you want to wash , T. blue, lurch,
bleach,or handle allfabricsptoptrly.
Come in for a demonstration.

HARDWARE
5&H GREEN STAMPS
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New EnglandWants
Flood Prevention

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 WV-- Thls

year's disastrous New England
floods hare set off a many sided
drive to provide a government-backe- d

program of flood In-

surance. The losses have been
counted In billions of dollars.

Even before President Elsen-
hower announcedIn Denver Tucs--
oay inai ne will present specinc
recommendationsto Congress on
the subject. Senatemembers had
started work on potentially rival
flood Insurance bills. How much
of the cost the government"would
bear Is only one of the many prob-
lems Involved.

The Senate Banking Committee
plans to start public hearings next

r

II)

E. 2nd

I- -

month, in Washington and In flood
stricken areas, to explore the need
for forms of flood Insurance not
now obtainable from private In
surance companiesand how such
insurance could be underwritten.
The hearings were announcedas
"a running start" to prepare for
others after CongressconvenesIn
January.

The Budget Bureau and the
Housing & Home Finance Agency
have linked up as coordinatorsIn
shaping the administration's flood
Insurance recommendation.

Senators from both political
parties are working on widely dif
fering bills of their own.

Tho office of Sen.Bush

confirmed thathi Is drafting a bill
which would seek to' team up the
government and the private in
surance Industry In a
which might apply to other natur-
al disasters.

Sen. Lehman ), who will
preside at the Banking Committee
hearings,has disclosed he is work
ing on a bill to provide Insurance
against war damage and
disasters,and to give the Civil De
fense Administration the leading
role In coordinatingdisasterrelief
work.

Midland Newsman
Gets Baptist Award

DALLAS tR James L. Llndsey,
managing editor of the Midland
Reporter-Telegra-m, hasbeennamed
to the 1955 press award of
the Bantlst General Convention of
Texas.
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There Are No Bargains

Visual Care .

pt
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

120-12- 2 E. 3rd Sf.
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BIG SPRING

Phone

DelegatesTo The 103rd IOOF

PatriarchsMilitant Encampment

October 22nd Thru 25th ?

All Big Spring is honored that you have selectedour city as the site of

your 103rd State Encampment and hope that your convention. will be

the most successful ever. We believe that you will like our section of

the state and trust that the hospitality of people is such that you

will want to return soon. If we may help make your stay more pleas-- --

ant, please call on us.

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

ADAIR MUSIC STORE
Creoa Phone

Main

ANDERSON MUSIC STORE

BIG SPRING WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

BURTON-LING- O CO.

C. R. ANTHONY

DOUGLASS FOOD STORE
PUce

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING

TOWN & COUNTRY

program

natural

receive

Phone

Oollad Phone 44722

Phone

Main

Phont

HOME FURNISHINGS

Oct. 1955

our

Johnson

GANDY'S CREAMERY
404 N.W. 8th Phont

GILLILAND SEWING MACHINE
1203 E. 2nd Phont

McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
405 N. Bsnton Phont

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

107 Main Phont

WESTEX WRECKING CO.
V 1608 E. Hwy. Phont

r W. D. CALDWELL, Contractor
'ix Snyder Hwy, Phont

,4,
WEBBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1)07 E, 4th Phont

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
m OrtM

In

Phent 44331
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Russia,WestTo Be
At CrossPurposes

GENEVA, Oct. 22 UV-Itu-ssla

and the Western Powers will bo
negotiatingat rosspurposeswhen
they t In the nig Four foreign
ministers cnnfcrcrn.9 here next
week. The prospectsare for a bat-
tle of wits and little real gain for
peace.

Secretary of Stato Dulles. For
eign Secretary Harold Macmlllnn
of Britain and Foreign Minister
Antolno Plnay of France arc ap-
proaching tho conference In a
mood ot public caution and private
pessimism,

Jtussla's record during tho past
year, though glittering with prom
ises or peace,suggeststhat Soviet
Foreign Minister Molotov most
wants Is actually a truce in the
cold war. He would thus caso In
ternal and foreign pressures on
tho governmentof Premier Nikolai
Bulganln while preserving an op-
portunity for Russia later on to
try to take over all Germany and
aommate Europe.

Dulles, Macmlllnn and Plnay
arc seeking a permanent peace,
but only a peace which would se-
cure all ot Germany for tho West
and roll back Soviet power to tho
bordersof Russia.They would like
to use Russia's apparent need for
a truce to kill pff finally tho Mo
mentum or Communist expansion.

The conflict between the two
contradictory purposes will begin
developing anew at a conference
table in Geneva's Palaco of Na-
tions Thursday.

It is, in fact, the same conflict
that controlled the course of the
Big Four summit talks last July.
At that time It was largely ob-
scured by a gushing display of
East-We- st good will, but the for-
eign ministers' negotiations will
deal much more with harsh real-
ities.

Dulles left Washington yester-
day on a flight to Geneva by way
of Romo and Paris.Ills Rome vis-- It

was undertaken tostrengthen
Italian - American relations. In
Paris he will confer with Mac-mlll-an

and Plnay on development
of common Western policies for
the talks with Molotov.

A solid front of Uio United States,
Britain and France is vital If
their purpose of rolling back So-
viet power Is to have any chance
of success.Molotov's greatest po-
tential gain at this time would be
to divide tho Western allies on
aome major lssuo such as Ger
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man unification or
He could then exploit tho division
to promote Russian alms in Ger
many.

From tho Westernside tho pros
pect of ending Communist rulo In
East Germany Is at tho moment
very dim. It may be brightened
if the Western Powerscan discov
er enough pressures to force tho
Russians to consider letting the
area go.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of
West Germany, with this in mind.
has urged President Elsenhower
and other Western leaders not to
let Russia have ,tho benefits of a
cold war truco witnout extracting
the price of German unification.

Tho great difficulty in following
so tough a line as Adenauer
himself discovered in Moscow In
September is that the Russians
can sometimes dictatetheir own
prlco for relaxing tensions anddo
It in such a way that Western
leaders feel they cannot refuse.
For example. Adenauer went to
Moscow to establishsomethingless
than full diplomatic relations Un-

less Russiaagreedto advanceGer-
man unification. When of
fered him the freedom of thou-
sandsot German war prisoners in
return for full diplomatic relations
he decided he could not refuse
the deal.

To some extent the Russians
also are in position to write their
own terms for a truce and put
them into effect without the
agreement of 'the West. By their
own decisions they brought con-
clusion of an Austrian Independ-
ence treaty (after years of stall-
ing), opened diplomatic relations
with West Germany, returned
the Porkkala naval base to Fin-
land and announceda cut of 640,--
000 men In their armed forces.

Western leaders regard these
maneuverscynically. In the atom
ic age Porkkala hasno greatstra
tegic value; neither do Soviet
troops in Austria. No one outside
Russia can tell whether armed
forces wcro actually reduced.
Russiawants trade anda political
foothold with West Germany. De-

spite such cynicism Western lead-
ers have been compelled to admit
that Russia moves have obtained
at low cost a very great relaxa-
tion In East-We- st tensions.
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Mahon Speech

To StartChest

Drive At Lamesa
LAMESA Rep. George Mahon

will be the speaker Nov. 2 when
tho Lamesa Community O h e s t
starts its annual fund campaign.

The drive for operating funds for
10 agenciesactually starts on Oct.
30, but the first three days will
bo spentIn briefing volunteerwork
ers in the thrco phasesot the cam-
paignAdvance,Special and Em
ploye gilts.

Tho kick-of- f luncheon will be
staged in the Junior high school
gymnasium. It will Include a pag
eantdepictingthe CommunityChest
at work, through tho agencies it
supports.

Tho pageant will bo presented
tho LamesaHigh School student

council under the direction of
Richard Crawley. Tho high school
and Junior high bands,directed by
Edward G. Burt, and tho LI IS a
capclla choir, directed by Lambeth
Crib, will perform. Mrs. Lavoy

Is to provide organ music.
All Lamesa service clubs, wom-

en's organizationsand othergroups
are being invited to the kick-of- f
program.

Agencies supported through the
fund campaignarc Red Cross, Boy
and Girl Scouts, Goodfellows,
Heart Association, Cancer Society,
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion, USO, andVolunteersof Amer
ica.

'Spooks'To Collect
For Children's Fund

COAHOMA, (SO Halloween
spooks will be out a few days
early, in Coahoma this year.

They'll bo sponsored byUio Coa
homa Methodist Youth Fellowship
and their mission will be to col
lect gifts for the United Nations
Children'sFund.

The MYF goblins will cover the
city Tuesday night "Treats" of
coins will, be acceptedto help pro-
vide milk and medicine for under-
privileged children in Asia, South
America and Africa.

The U.N. fund last year assisted
about23 million children in 88 coun
tries.

CARD OF THANKS
We wteh to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
manykind expressionsof sympathy
and condolence during our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. It. S. Byrd family
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Some authors actually believe
the things thpy advocateand write
about. Others write Just for the
cash and will say anything or be-

lieve In anything that' will bring
In tho money.

JamesMlchcner is ot tho former
type, In all his works the theme is
advancedthat better understanding
is neededbetweenEast and West
and that Intermarriage-- is a good
way to establish it Today he will
marry Marl Yoriko Sabusawa,a
Japanese-Americ- an girl.

She was born In Chicago and Is
now Uio assistant editor of the
American Library Associationbul-
letin.

Mlchcncr's books have all been
made into movies. Ills latest vol--

r
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MRS. MICHENER

ume. "Sayonara," is based on the
problems of American servicemen
romantically entangled wltn Jap-
anese women. You probably re-
member also his "Bridges Of To- -
ko-rl- ." One of his first successes
was "Tales of the South Pacific"
which the stage production, "South
Pacific" was developedfrom.

Mlchener has enjoyed "best sell
er" status as long as ne nas oeen
writing. 999THE CROCKETT ALMANACKS,

Nashville Series,1835-183- 3. Cax-to- n

Club, Chicago. ISO pages.
$12.50.

Davy Crockett has become a
item. The Caxton

Club announcedits 1955 rare-boo-k

publication Is a reprint of the Davy
Crockett Almanacks of 1835 to 1838
(Nashville series.) The extremely
rare almanacks were made avail'
able for reprinting by Franklin J,
Meine, authority on American folk
literature.

Oddly, enough, the furor that re-
cently broke loose on the Crockett
legend had nothing to do with the
choice of the Crockett Almanacks
for publication by the CaxtonClub,
It had been decided upon, and
Meine had supplied the almanacks
to the printer, over a year before
the first small boy appeared in a
coonskin cap.

Among the stories In the alma
nacks are these unusual titles:

Davy Crockett's Severe Court'
shlpj Terrlffic Hand-to-Han- d Bat
tles with no iioits uarrca: uavy's
Desperate Struggle with a Mons
tratlous Cat-fis- Perilous Encoun
ter with Two Catamounts; A Love
Adventure and Uproarious Fight;
A Tongarifcrous Fightwith an Al
ligator; Desperate Fight between
Two Women, One Man, and Two
Bears (Guesswho won this onel);
A SnakeFight and a Chase;Indian
Virtue.

0

IF HE HOLLERS LET HIM GO
By Chester B. Hlmes

This book is a tired attempt at
a protest against the "whites" in
behalf of the "Negro.".

The author has failed In his at
tempt, however. One is Inclined
to put the book down with a reeling
that the author has written an in
dictment against the Negro.

The leading character is certain
ly not the. average Negro male
nor or his actions typical of that
race. Ho Is more the exception,
lie Is the type that does little or
nothing for the race'sstruggle for
equalizationand heis the type that
creates a, strong feeling ot cusuke
between the races.

In the book, he is not even well

SouthViet Nam

VotesTodayOn

New Regime
SAIGON, South Viet Nam, Oct.

22 in-S-outh Viet Nam takes its
first long step toward beaming a
republic tomorrow. It votes in a
referendum on whether to unseat

Bao Dal as chief of
state and designate Premier Ngo
Dlnh Diem to take his place.

The balloting, for which some
five million South Vietnameseare
eligible, marks the final break be-

tween (he pleasure-lovin-g former
ruler and the ascetic little Nation
alist whose father once served Bao
Dai's royal predecessor as court
chamberlain.

The outcome is predictable;
Diem will get a vote of acclama-
tion and confidence.Bao Dai, last
and least Imposing of the emper-
ors ot Annam whose history
stretches backto the 10th Century,
will suffer a humiliating rejection
at the hands of his former sub-
jects. Tho big powers Britain,
France and the United States--are

expected to recognize Diem
as new chief of state,particularly
since they have done so U prac-
tice the past five months.

Tho referendum will deepenthe
cleavage between the Communht
North and theSouth,

llkw uy Til own race,Hie author
adoptsa backward attitude toward
the problemsot the Negro. Ho does
little to define theseproblems.

The book Is little more than a
racist tract and hardly worth the
the trouble to read and analyze.It
is on a par with the other books of
the author.

THE KILLERS
edited by

Peter Dawson
There arc 11 short stories in this

volume, each of them concerning
westerngunmen.Some of them arc
ruthless killers, othersarelawmen,
but all of them sharo a common
ability: a fast draw.

I mention thecollection hero be
cause of the growing interest in
rthls type of literature as reflected
by national sales and thepopularity
of this type of movie, Surprlzlngly
enough, some of these stories arc
good enough towarrant the term
"literature." Others tend to carry
a "message."

Even if you don't like western
stingers, there arc several in this
book that I think you might like
anyway. Tho authors are better
than average and some of these
stories could easily have appeared
in the Saturday Evening Post

Texas readers, especially Metho-
dists, may be interested in the Ex-
position Press book. "Intellectual
Tramp," because of the author's
description of his experience as
dean of men at SouthwesternUni-
versity, Georgetown. Dr. Carroll
Atkinson reveals the strange com-
bination of those strong and de-
structive personal characteristics
of the late Dr. John It. Score:

Many Southerners may lift an
eyebrow at the author's revealing
of his experiencesin a California
public school where veteran teach-
ers take newcomers to one side
and warn them that getting rough
with white children within moder-
ate limitations Is okay but never,
never touch a colored student Or
else the local NAACP lawyer will
be in the superintendent's office
the following morning. Atkinson al-

so describes the experienceof an
Oklahomateacherwho lost her job
over difficulties id the classroom
handling of a Negro girl.

"Intellectual Tramp." off the
pressSept.30, is the autobiography
of a schoolman. Readerswho con-

sider themselves familiar with
American school and collegesmay
be amazed at many of the petty
shenanigansthat lie behind their
administration.
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Ike Undergoes

Medical Check

By Specialists
DENVER., Oct. 22

Elsenhower went through a com-
plete medical checkup by a team
of heart specialists today at the
beginning of his fifth, week of re-
covery from a heart attack.

Dr. Paul Dudley White of Boston,
and Col. Thomas W, Mattingly of
Washington,flew Into Denver this
morning to consultwith doctorson
the caseat Fltzslmons Army Hos-
pital and examine the tho Chief
Executive personally.

The doctorshere havo been say-
ing in their dally medical bulletins
that the President has been mak-
ing , satisfactory progress without
complications.That was tho analy-
sis In today's morning medical
bulletin, which also said:

"The President had a good
night's sleepof almost nine hours.
He awoke feeling refreshedandIn
his usual jovial mood."

Eisenhower had' breakfast with
his son, Maj. John Elsenhower,
who came in with White and Mat-
tingly on the presidential plane,
Columbine III, for his third visit
with his father. John Is stationed
at FL Belvoir, Va.

Presidential assistant Sherman
Adams, who attended yesterday's.
Cabinet meeting In Washington,
also was aboard the plane.

While the doctors were in con-
sultation, the President got in a
bit of paper work. He sent a letter
to Vice President Nixon in con-

nectionwith a conferencein Wash-
ington next week on discrimination
in employmenton governmentcon
tracts.

This also was White's third pro
fessional callontheChief Executive
since his Sept. 24 heart seizure.
He flew out Immediately after the
attack and again two weeks ago.

At a news conferenceat the close
of his last visit, White outlined a
program that called for keeping
the President In the hospital at
leasttwo more weeks and perhaps
three. In those weeks, he said,
Elsenhowerwould accelerategrad
ually his physical activity sitting
up, walking, painting as well
as his scheduleof business con-
ferences with, key administration
officials.

White said that eventually the
Chief Executive "might" haveshort
dally conferences with Cabinet
members and others,so far, there
has beenno effort to schedulecon

ferences on a dally basis.
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TexasCouplefound
Shot To Death

DALLAS, Oct 22 Ufi- -T. A.
Davis, 49, and Ma wife Frances,
35, were found shot to death la a
pickup truck in front of their heme
last night. Both were killed by a
revolver found in the cab. Davis
was a gravel contractor. They had
beenmarried only about a month,
ncfehbors said.

Mrs. Icntkc III

DALLAS tR Baylor Hospital at-

tendantssaid,that Mrs. TexBeneke,
wife of tho bandleader, was sent
homo after emergency treatment.
Police said Beneke told them his
wife said sho took 30 "nerve pills."
The band has been playing at the
Stato Fair.
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New With Us . .

New In Big Spring
For Your Convenience

DRIVE-I- N SERVICE
FOR YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS mwm.
It's Handy Drlv

Convenient Iy...AsWfT)1m- -,

Tims You Aral

Just Have Your Doctor Call Us . , , We'll Compound

Your Prescription Te His Order So That You May

JUST DRIVE BY And Pick It Up At Our Drive-I-n

Prescription Window.

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 GREGG ST.
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More Practical

Training Urged

For Business
Teachcnof businesssubjectsIn

West Texas schools and colleges
Saturdayheard pleas for strength-
eningpractical aspectsof training.

Doth Robert E. Slaughter, New
York, vice presidentof GreggPub-

lishing Company, and Dr. Ituth I.
Anderson, Denton, professor at
Korth Texas StateCollege business
department, stressed needof stu-

dents who were readyto step Into
productivework. It Is not enough to
produce graduateswho are train-

able In business, but rather to
have them ready to do the job that
businessexpects of them, theysaid.

A total of 107 members of the
West Texas Business TeachersAs-

sociation registered for the affair,
presidedover by Harold Vail, How-
ard County Junior College business
administration department head
and president of the organization.

Saturday morning, teachers
squared off In three sectional
meetings dealing with secretarial
under Mrs. Marjorlo Hcndtic of
Phillips; ' accounting under G. A.
Murphrey of Wayland College at
Plainview, and businessmachines
under Mrs. Angle Vail of HCJC.

Mrs. BessFerryman, Odessa Co-
llege, was' elected president, and
the 1956 meetingwill go to Odessa.
Mrs. Dean S. Box, HCJC, was re
elected vice president; Mrs. Betty
J. Frleslnger, OdessaHigh School,
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Serving as chairman of the ac
counting section will be Wilson
Clemens,of LazbuddleHigh School,
and as chairman of the secretarial
section will be Jane Merrill,

City High School.
All sessions were .held at the

SettlesHotel.

LakeviewSchool

DedicationToday.
Dedication of Lakeview High

Bcnooi in nonnwesi jjig spring is
set for 3 pjn. today.

Clyde Angel, president oftf the
school board, will be the speaker.
W. C. Blankenship,superintendent,
will preside andthere will be num-
bers by the Lakeview High School
choir under direction ofMrs. E. D.
Tlllls. The Rev: N. M. McCarter
will ,glve the invocation, and D. L.
Bradford will extend the welcome,
with Oliver Reed responding.

Robert J. Walker, principal, is to
Introducevisitorsand guests.Earn
est Byrd will sing a solo, "Bless
This House."

After the dedication,there will be
a tour of the new building which in-

cludes classrooms,laboratories for
science, borneeconomics, shops, audit-

orium-gymnasium, library and
offices. It was erectedat a cost of
approximately$200,000.

LakeviewSchool is located In the
Banks Addition.

Actress Injured
LONDON W-D- iana Dors, Brit-

ain's delectable reply to Marilyn
Monroe, was cut on the head.
bands and legs in an automobile
collision last night. The Injuries
were not serious.

Br Tb AuocUUd Prtu
Democrats kept the farm ques-

tion very much alive Saturday as
Gov. Averell Harriman of New
York joined Adlai Stevenson in
calling for price supportsat 90 per
centof parity for basicfarm crops.

Harriman, who told an earlier
news conferencehe Is not an ac-
tive candidate for president and
expects to serve his full term as
governor running through 1958,
ripped into Republican farm poli-
cies in a speech preparedfor a
Democratic Midwest farm confer-
ence at Des Moines.

He said the farmernow is being
treated ''like some kind of eco-

nomic delinquent."
The Republican National Com'

mlttee said ChairmanLeonard W,
Hall would Issue a "hard-hittin- g

reply" to Harriman and Stevenson
In a statement Sunday for Mon-
day newspapers.

Stevenson'ssupportof the 90 per
centof parity program, as opposed
to the Republican flexible price-pro- p

program now on the books,
was telegraphedto the Des Moines

COLORADO CITY - Mrs. C E
Scale. 45, of Floydada was killed
Friday night in a headon auto-
mobile collision 16 miles southeast
of Colorado City.

Mrs. Seale's husbandand broth-
er were injured in the accident,
but neither was. in a serious con-
dition Saturday when they were
transferred from Colorado City to
the Lubbock Orthopedic Hospital.

Funeral services for Mrs. Se&le
will htt conductedMonday in Lub-
bock wMst bttenaeetla Tech Me-
morial Cwsetwy uader direction
ei tk Ms JFuaeral Home,Lubbock.

Mr aai Mrs. C. E. Scale and
hut brother J. D. Everett, were
a mri to Miles Jo attend a foot-

ball fame wheethe fatal crashoc-

curred VrWay K Pewiuistoo.
LtiMwrty vbo x. driving imnie- -

7
Bfg Spring CTexos)
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Officers For Business Teachers
Harold Howard . County Junior College businessdepartmenthead and retiring presidentof
the-- West Texas Business TeachersAssociation, .greetsnew officers of the group. From left to right they
are Jane Merrill, Colorado City High School, secretarial section chairman; Wilson Clemens,Lazbuddie
High School, accounting section chairman; Mrs, Betty J. Frleslnger, Odessa High School, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Dean S. Box, HCJC, vice president; and Mrs. Bess Perryman, Odessa
who succeeds Vail as president. (Photo by Keith McMlllln.)

DemosKeepFarm
QuestionSteaming

SenatorsSpurn

Special Plane
MADRID, Spain, Oct. 22 UV-T- wo

U.S. senators tonight spurned a
special four-cngin- DCS plane
sent to bring them home from
Europe and announcedthey will
travel by regular Air Force serv
ices.

The senators.John Stennls (D- -
Miss) and John L. McClellan D--
Ark), are leaving tomorrow with
their wives on scheduledAir Force
planes for Paris.

There, they said, they Intend to
catch a regular Military Air Trans
port Service transportation
from Germany to the united
States.

The Defense Department in
Washington announced yesterday
that two special planeswere being
sent to Madrid and Paris at a cost
of 520,000 to bring home McClellan
and Stennls from Madrid andSen.
DennisChavez (D-N- from

Chavezdeclined to say whether
he would go home by a regular
MATS plane.

The three, members of the
Appropriations Committee,

have been inspecting VS. defense
aid efforts in Europe.

More Casualties
Among Hunters

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 tfl- -A soaring
rate of fatal hunting accidents this
season prompted Game. . Depart-
ment officials today to urge re-
newed caution In handling fire-
arms. Therehave been 13 fatalities
this season compared with 17 for
all period last year.

conferenceFriday. h
Secretaryof Agriculture Benson,

a leading targetof the Democrats
as the farm topic builds up to a
major Issue in the 1936 presidential
campaign, said yesterday that
most of the farmer's postwar ad-
justment problems are "now be-

hind .He said the farmer
"has reason to that an
other 25 million customerswill be
added to his list in the next 25
years,"

Harriman, namehas been
prominently mentioned along with
Stevensonand Sen. Estes Kefauv-e- r

of Tennesseeas a candidate
for the 1956 Democratic presi
dential nomination, told a Des
Moines news conference be not
only expects to complete bis full
term as governor but hopes to be

However, he predicted an
"open" Democratic national con
vention in 1956, with everybodybe
ing given an equal opoprtunity for
the nomination. In answer to a
questionhe said hesaw no "indi-
cation now of a 'stop Stevenson'
movement."

diateJy behind theSeale car, said
the crash occurredwhen an on-
coming car driven by Bill Casey,
19. of Robert Lee attemptedto pass
another vehicle.

Penningtonsaid Caseyapparent-
ly decidedbe be unable to
pass the other car meeting
the Seale machine. Casey's car
cut toward the barrow ditch. Seale
in attempting to miss the Casey
ear also swerved into the ditch
where the vehicles met headon.

A Kiker aadSon ambulancecar-
ried Seale and Everett to the
Lubbock hospital Saturday,

Mr Seale is survived by her
husband,oneson,Don Sealeof Floy-
dada. two brothers.J. D. and Ray--
mono t vercu ot middock, ana a j
sosier, Mrs, T B. Korrell of Can--

I ton. I

Football Fan Killed
In Mitchell Wreck

Herald, "Sun., Oct. 23, 1953
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Area 4-- H FFA
Win PlacesAt

FFA and 4--H Club members
from this area shared in placings
In the State Fair livestock divi-
sions during the past week.

Ranking entry was the cham-
pion Aberdeen Angus steer, 980-pou-

"Tiger," exhibited by Don-ne-ll

Echols, IB, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CarsonEchols of La mesa.He
is a 4--H boy. His calf was bred
by Carlton Corbln of Ada, Okla.

In the junior showmanshipcon
test, Donnell rankedsecond, while

Schine Ends

Service Hitch
FT. DIx. N. J.. Oct. 22 UT G,

David Schine, whose early Army
career led to the much-publiciz-

Army-McCart- controversy and a
stormy televised Senate hearing,
completed a two-ye-ar service
hitch today with little fanfare.

The hotel heir told
post officials here he didn't want
to be interviewed or have his pic
ture taken but he accepted a re-
porter's offer of a ride to an air-
strip at Pembertonnear here and
from there piloted a private plane
to New York.

The former unpaid consultant to
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy tR-Wi- s)

declined to discusspolitics or de-
tails of his Army life but said
there was a "foulup" in his final
pay. Schine said he was told he
could file a claim with the Ve-
terans Administration for the
amounthe claims due.He wouldn't
say how much was involved.

Schine, a personalfriend of Roy
Cohn, chief 'Counsel of the Senate
Permanent Investigations subcom-
mittee when it was headedby Mc-

Carthy, became an unpaid con-
sultant to the committeeat the age
of 25.

After his induction as a draftee
on Nov, 4, 1953, the Army claimed
McCarthy and his aides had
brought improper pressure on the
Pentagon, to give Schine preferen-
tial treatment.The McCarthy
camp replied Schine was used as
a "hostage" to force the commit
tee to go easy in Its inquiry of
alleged Communists in the Army.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

to mature in 11 years instead of
25, and the interest rate will be
cut one-quart-er of a per cent. Sav-
ings will be about $21,000.

Speculation of several months
duration jelled last week. Big
Spring Is to have a third bank
the Security State. Charter for the
institution was. granted, and the
board may meet Wednesday with
Larson Lloyd, who will be execu-
tive vice president, to select a
site for a new building and com
plete other organizational details.

m m

Pat McCormick. who started a
chain of lady bullfighters in Mex
ico, came home for a quick visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. McCormick. Before she could
get back to train for a Juarez
fight, her manager cancelled it.
However, she Is ticketed for the
Villa Acuna ring (acrossfrom Del
Rio) on Nov. 6.

Rig Spring is host for the next
three days to more than 500 Pa
triarchs Militant (a higher IQOF
order) and to members ofthe La-
dles Auxiliary. This is the sort of
convention any city likes to have

good people for seriousbusiness.

Death of Mr. Henry C. Boatler
last week further reduced the
rank of honesj-to-goodne-ss pio-

neers. He came here somewhere
around 1850aboutthe time empires
of the cattle barons were being
broken. He ranched for many
years and lster operated a busi-
nessbefore he retired.

Webb AFB graduated another
class of Jet pilots on Monday
41 of them this time. When, you

'
considermat this important event
comes up about every lorttngnt.
you get some idea of the big job
that is Jbeing done out that way,i

Livestock
StateFair

Robert Lomax of Big Spring was
fourth and Bobby Sale of Stanton
fifth.

Gloria Echols, Lamesa, had the
fifth place heavyweight Angus;
Donnell Echols the first place mid-
dleweight Angus; Bryan Adams,
Lamesa, the seventh place light
weight Angus; Joyce Robinson
of Big Spring second, Bobby Sale
of Stanton the sixth. Carol Robin-
son of Big Spring 17th and James
Hunt, Lamesa, 22nd.

WandaBoatler of Big Spring the
second place middleweightHere-
ford, Patricia Iden of Big Spring
fifth, Robert Lomax of Big Spring
sixth, Jane Blissard of Big Spring
ninth. Bill Tindol of Coahoma.
14th, Melvin Fryar of Big Spring
eighth place lightweight Hereford.

Bill Humble of Sterling City, fat
lamb (Delaine or Rambouillet)
ninth and 21st, Bill Davis of Ster-
ling City 42nd, and Phillip Jones
of Lamesa 46th; Mack Robinson
of Coahomafat lamb (Southdown.
Shropshire or Chevolt) seventh
place. Tommy Newman of Big!
Spring 11th, Jerry Batson of La-
mesa 19th, Rodney Brooks of Big
Spring 29th, Paula Kay Rawls of
Big Spring 21st.

Alan Bratcher of Lamesa fat
lamb (Hampshire or Suffolk) sev-
enth place, Marion O'Bannon of
GardenCity 19th, and Alan Bratch-
er of Lamesa 23rd.

Jack Burkholder of Coahoma fat
lamb (Southdown, Shropshire or
Chevolt crossbreed) 10th, Clifford
Stephensof Garden City 13th, Don-
ald Puller of Big Spring 23rd.

RonnieHaley of Loralne fat lamb
(Hampshire or Suffolk cross
breed) 40th place, Jerry Epper-
son of Loralne 43rd.

Bill Davis of Sterling City fat
lamb (Columbia, Corriedaleor Pan-
ama) ninth place, Richard Vogler
of Lamesa 17th,. LeRuth Reed of
Sterling City 18th, and Mitsy Da-
vis of Sterling City 19th.

Monte Griffin of Lamesa,
lightweight Chester White bar-
row, fourth; Monte Griffin heavy
weight barrow fourth; Harold Sted-ma-n

of Snyder lightweight Duroc
barrow, sixth,Billy Prestonof Lo-

ralne 13th, Harold Steadman of
Snyder 23rd; Harold Steadmanof
Snyder middleweight; Duroc bar-
row 18th, GeraldBeardenof Lame-
sa 21st; Johnny Grissom of Lame-
sa heavyweightharrow10th place.

New Water Line
ReachesCoahoma

COAHOMA The main supply
line of the Howard County Water
Improvement and Control District
No. l has now reached'Coahoma.

The six-Inc- h cast iron line must
yet bo tied into the distribution
system here and to a new large
dimension main in eastern Big
Spring. The district, which will
serve Sand Springs and. Coahoma,
will obtain treated water from the
Big Spring system.

WebbPilot Escapes
Injury In Crackup

MOBILE, Ala., Oct 22 WV- -A
trainerplane en route from Texas
to Jacksonville,Fla., wasdamaged
today in an emergency,landing in
a field near Tallahassee, Fla.,
Brookley Air Force Base an-
nounced.

Brooktey Identified the pilot as
1st Lt. Marvin Montgomery, sta-
tioned at Webb AFB, Tex. He was
not hurt in the wheels-u-p landing
five miles north of Tallahassee,
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Heart Surgery

Technique Gets

Good Results
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 22 1

Promising results with a new
"purse string" technique for re-

pairing leakageof one of the key
valves of the neart wera reported
today by a Philadelphia surgeon,

Dr. Robert Glover, chief of heart
and chest surgery at Presbyterian
Hospital, Philadelphia, said the
technique had possibilities for
benefiting at least half of all pa
tlents whose "mitral valve has
been left leaking" by bouts with
rheumatic fever.

The mitral valve, so called be
causeit is shapedlike a bishop's
mitre, or bat, is located between
the left auricle, which receives
oxygenatedblood from the lungs,
and the left ventricle, whence
blood Is pumped throughout the
body.

Sometimes,as a result of rneu--
matlc fever, the valve is left loose
and flabby so that blood "backs
up," causing overstrain on doui
chambers of the left side of the
heart occasionally resulting in
hearts "big as soccerballs," Dr.
Glover said.

Glover told the 28th annual
scientific meeting of the American
Heart Assn. that previous attempts
to renslr such a "leaking valve"
have Involved attaching extra tis
sue to the "lips" of the valve, or
placing plastic materials in the
blood stream in an attempt to re
duce the valvular opening.

But, he said, none of these has
proved satisfactory.

In tne new teenmque,ne related,
sutures are threaded, likea purse
strine. around the middle of the
entire left side of the heart, caus
ing a constriction which, in turn,
forces the lips of the mitral valve
together Inside the heart cham
bers.

ServicesMonday

For Mrs. Shafer
Funeral serviceswill be conduc

ted at 3 p.m. Monday in the First
Baptist Church of Coahoma for
Mrs. Da Marie Shafer,28. who died
Friday in the Baylor Hospital at
Dallas.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Big Soring
First Baptist minister, will officiate
with interment to be in the Coa
homa cemetery under direction of
Nalley Funeral Home. Mrs. Shafer
was a member ot tne coanoma
church.

Mrs. Shafer had beenill for ap
proximately a month and in the
Dallas hospital for 12 days.The re-
mainswere returned to Big Spring
Saturdayin a Nalley coach,andtne
body will lie in state at the Nalley
chapel until time for services.

Survivors include her husband,
Robert Shafer ot Coahoma; three
daughters,Robbie Lou. Judith and
Janice Marie Shafer: two sons,
Richard Wllford and Robert Leon
Shafer;her father, F. H. Estep of
San Angelo; and three brothers,
Alvin Estep of San Angelo, Corbet
Estep of Fort Sill. Okla., and Low-
ell R. Estep of Big Lake.

Pallbearers will be Claud Rob-
ertson, Gaylen Harding,Jim Wil-
son, Page Clevenger, Bill Carlker,
Herman Stokes and Guy Daven-
port

Visiting Reds
SeeHouston
Construction

HOUSTON, Oct. 22 tR Ten visit-
ing Russians interested in Ameri-
can construction methods got an
eyeful of new projects in this
South Texas metropolis today.

The visitors swarmedover multi-st-

ory apartment projects, taking
pictures and making various
cracks, through interpreters, about
what they saw.

One object which excited their
interest was an outdoor-- privy be-
ing used by workers at an apart-
ment house job.

An unidentified Russiantold Ber-
nard Epstein, project engineer for
the Park Tower Apart-
ments, that plaster partitions in
the structure "won't hold up."

Epstein replied that the visitor
"was sure wrong."

The visitors got a big laugh out
of ceramic tile being used in May
fair bathrooms.

C'homa Dial Building
Is Nearing Completion

COAHOMA The building which
will huse the new Coahoma au-

tomatic dial telephone exchangeIs
nearing completion.

B, J, Cauble, head of the con-

cern, said that equipment was
on order and that spacehas been
provided to accommodate more
than 300 stations in the new ex-

change. Without major revisions,
the number could be substantially
increasedfrom that. He anticipates
completion of the project by the
last of January,1955.

He Oughta Raise
A Stink About This

TEXAS CITY, Oct. 22
Sgt. George Follls freed a skunk
he found with its head caught In
a tin can.

The skunk expressed its grati-
tude as you'd expect it would.

Other officers presented routs
by juoxy, a special "humane
award of tor year," I

CRMWD BoardTo
Consider'56 Budget

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District will con
sider the proposedbudgetfor 1056

when they meet at the Settles at
10 a.m. on Tuesday.

E. V, Spcnce, general manager,
has completed work on the docu
mcnt, and.lt is expectedto show
a substantial lncreaso over this
year.This will be due to the antic
ipated Increasein water demands,

H. C. Boatler

Rites Are Held
Final tributes were paid Friday

at 3 p.m. to Henry Clay Boatler,
77, who could look back on more
than three score ot years in. this
area.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Presby
terian pastor, assistedby the Rev.
Otis Moore. St. Paul's Prcsbytcri
an minister, officiated. Burial was
in tho City Cemetery beside the
grave of his wife. Arrangements
were directed by River Funeral
Home.

Pallbearers includedsome of his
friends ot many years standing.
They wereTom Good, JessSlaugh
ter, Dalton Mitchell, Sid Davis.
Gene Peters, Jimmy Taylor, Dr.
Otto Wolfe, and Ace Wllkerson.

Mr. Boatler was bom In Lime
stone County and came to Big
Spring somewherearound 1890. His
latner bad nomcsteadedtwo sec
tions in the vicinity of Luther,
and when the state broke up the
greatpublic land'spread,Mr. Boat
ler bought a small spread home-stead-ed

by one ot the Slaughter
cowboys.

His homo place was where the
Tom Good headquartersnow stand,
and for many years he and Mr.
Good, who lived aboutseven miles
away, were the only landholders
in the midstof a vast seaof range--
land held by the C. C. Slaughter
interests. He operated under his
brand, the Z Cross.

There were nine childrenin the
family, andwhen the eldestreach
ed the seventh grade, the highest
taught In the rural schools, Mr.
.Boatler sold out and moved nearer
to town. He purchasedfour sections
southeast of Big Spring where a
spring Issued at the foot of South
Mountain, and leased two other
section from the T&P land trust.

Along about 1915. he bought 20
acres from the then defunct How-
ard County Fair Association. He
sold off much of this as the High-
land Park addition andeventually
the remainder where the Eleventh
Place Shopping Center stands. He
retired from active businessIn 1921.

Dawson Sounds
New ProtestOn
Allotment Slash

LAMESA Lamesa and Dawson
County farm leaders added their
voices anew Saturday to the West
Texas clamor against the cotton
acreage allotment plan proposed
by the TexasAgriculture Stabiliza-
tion and Conservationcommittee.

An "emergency meeting" was
held Saturday morningto sendnew
proteststo the ASC committee. The
meeting was attended by Ralph
Gary and Herbert Green, both of
the Dawson Farm Bureau, D. J,
Dyer, Jr. and DeWayne Davis, rep-
resenting the Chamber of Com-
merce, and Fred T. Raney, Farm
Bureau president.

The Dawson farm leaders first
protested the reallocation proposal
more than a week ago. The new
protests were the result of the re-
gional meeting held by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce in
Rig SpringFriday.

The protest Is against the pro-
posal that would cut around 2C0,-0-00

acres from the West Texas cot-
ton allotment for 1956, while East
and Central Texas producersgain
some acreage.

Game Department
Officials Puzzled
Over Hunting Case

AUSTIN Oct. 22 IB Game De-

partment officials said today they
were "dumbfounded" at the handle
ing of a game charge case at
Johnson City Involving Blanco
County Judge A, W, Moursund.

Moursund was acquitted yester-
day by Justiceof the PeaceW. E,
Stevensonon a charge of refusing
to permit inspectionof his bag of
game after a dove hunt on his
ranch.

E. M, Sprott, Game Department
director of law enforcement, told
the Austin American nobody noti-
fied enforcementofficials the case"
had beenset tor trial.

Stevensonsaid no one from the
department appeared when the
trial was called, although notice
had been given of its setting.

Moursund is a former member
of the TexasHouse of Representa-
tives.

35 Attend Forsan
4-- H Club Meeting

FORSAN, (SO About 35 per-
sons attended the October meet
ing of the Forsan 4-- Club at the
Forsan school,

Elizabeth Pace, Howard County
home demonstration agent, ex-
plained the duties of county council
representatives, Mike iloueycutt
provided the recreational program

land refreshmentswere served.The
club meetsagain Nov. 2L

for Spcncehas IndVitcd the total
draw next year might approach
the eight billion gallon mark.
Greater deliveries ot water would
of course,bo attendedby Increas
es in production costs.

Revenues for the first three--
quarters of 3053 have exceededes
tlmates by aboutsevenpercent

Recreationalrevenues,which are
being plowed back Into improve
ments as steadily as they becomo
available, have amountedto more
than $22,000 for the first nine
months ot this year, and an est!
mate of $25,000 for noxt year may
dc lortncoming.

The meeting Tuesdaywill be the
first of the board since the dis-
trict's reservoir. Lake J. B. Thorn.
as, caught Its greatest rise in Sep--
tcmner. Tne lake is within about
254 feet of spillway level and con
tains something like 286,000 acre
lect. There will be reports of add!
uonai maintenance work on
mounds and repairing of a weath
er crack occasionedby the sudden
increase.

'UN Week'
Proclaimed

Mayor G. W. Dabncv has pro--
claimed this as United Nations
week In Big Spring.

Ho urged organizationsto ob
serve tho specialoccasion by seri
ous study of the international agen
cy, wnich hassuccessfullyweather.
cd its first decade.

via in uio case witn any or.
ganlzatlon fashioned by human
hands, and more especially any
agency which attemptsto deal with
tne international family, the United
Nations undoubtedlyhas Its flaws
and foibles," said theMayor In his
proclamation.

'However, the fact that it h
held together for a decade in tho
face of unprecedentedstrain and
jockeying for power is within Itself
a major triumph. We know now the
U,N. is no miracle worker, and that
wnat it accompusnedwill have to
ba through mutual understanding,
confidence and world moral onln--
lon."

RauschenberqRites
To Be Held Monday

Funeral for William Fritt Raus--
chenberg,25, will be held Monday
at 2:30 p.m. in the East Fourth
Baptist' Church.

Remainsof theyoungsailor, who
was to have completed his Navy
service on uec. is. were to arrive
here Sundaynight from SanDiego,
Calif.

He was killed Tuesday in Tur
lock, calif, when struck by a bus.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. James Gammon, pastor of
me uetnei uapustinurch, assisted
by the Rev. Ray Myers. Burial
will be in the City Cemeteryunder
the direction of River Funeral
Home. There will be military serv
ices at tne graveside.

Mr. Rauschenbcrg. who was
born near Luther in 1930, is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Alice
Rauschenberg,Weatherford,. Mrs.
Otto Heckler, Litber, is an aunt.

Pallbearers will be chosenfrom
among his .cousins.

Illness Halts Film
HOLLYWOOD IB For thesecond

time In recent weeks actressJoan
Crawford has collapsed at work.
She went home with a bronchial
infection and high feVer. A few
weeks ago it was back trouble.Her
movie has been halted untilshe

By RAMON COFFMAN
From a boy namedLacey Miller

I have received a letter asking
about a "Jointed snake," and how
this snakocould protect Itself with
its tall.

The "Jointed snake," also called
a "Joint snake," really Is a liz-
ard! Another and more com-
mon name for it is "glass
snake." The tall breaks off easily,
suggestingthat It Is as brittle as
glass. In addition, the entire sur-
face of the animal's body has a
"glassy" appearance.

As a general rule, lizards have,
four legs apiece.We observe this
among small fence lizards, the
sameas amongthe big Galapagos
lizards.

Despite that, there are true liz-
ards which have lost their legs.
In someplaces (including western
Mexico) are lizards with only two
legs apiece. The front legs are
present,but thehind legs, are gone,
Europe also haslizards with only
the front pair of legs, Such' liz-
ards go" by various names, includ-
ing "molo lizard," "worm lizard"

Area T Clubs'

Officers To Hold

Meeting Here
Officers of Hi-- Y and Trl-HI-- Y

clubs In the West Texas district
meet here this afternoon for their
annual fall training session.

Officers in the clubs at Odessa,
Midland, Eastland, Abilene, San
Angelo, Sweetwaterand Big Spring
arc expectedto take part.

Harold Hammott, West Texas
district president,will presideover
the sessions starting at 2 o'clock.
The San Angelo young people will
have charge ot the opening devo-
tional, and Benny Compton, Big
Spring, first vice president of the
district, will extend greetings.

Eastland members will furnish
special music and Sweetwaterwill
be in chargeOf tho sing-son-g. Bobo
Hardy, associate general secre-
tary of the Big Spring YMCA, is to
speak on "Christian Leadership,"
and Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew, district
youth director for the YMCA, will
talk briefly.

There will be "buzzv sessions
stressing the Christian leadership
theme for presidents, advisors,
vice presidents, secretary-treasurer-s,

and chaplains.
In the concluding general ses-

sion the Sweetwater club again
will lead the singing. Mrs. Lee O.
Rogers is to give "Echoes from
the Centennial Conference"In Par-I- s.

Reportswill be heardfrom the
various sectionalmeetings and the
Odessa group will present the con-
cluding devotional. Program ar-
rangementshave been handled by
Norrls Llnewcaver, Abilene YM-
CA program secretary.

Martin Boy Scout
FinanceCampaign
Set For Tuesday

The Boy Scoutfinance campaign
in Martin County will have Its
klckoff Tuesdayat a breakfast ses
sion in the Belvua Motel Cafe In
Stanton.

Horace Blocker, chairman, an
nounced that Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
pastor of the First Baptist Church
in Big Spring, will be the speaker.

Blocker announcedthat campaign
workers Invited to take part includ-
ed Sammle Houston, Woodford
Sale, G. A. Elland, J. C. Mott, L.
M. Hayes, Clarence Smith, Jack
Arrlngton, Robert Herzog, R, H.
Roger, Floyd Smith. D. B. Cross.
Bob Whltaker, Ralph Caton. C. J.
Chapman. Stanley Reld. Bob
Halsllp, J. J. Holder, Bob Daven
port, Ira Bootn, Dr. BUI Lively,
Glenn L. Brown, John Davis, Dan
Saunders,Carl Clardy, Clark Ham--
llton, Jess Miles. Ed Hall. Jack
Jones.Ed Davis,Euel Wlnslow and
Edd Roblnett

Those from Lenorah Include IL
L. Barber, chairman, James Al
Bullard, Grover Springer and B.
M. Turner.

The Tarzan team includes Gus
Cowart, chairman; Wm. N. Orson,
andW. L. Mattlngly.

Those from Courtney are CUff
Hardwood and Jess Stewart,

Big Spring Realtors
Elect Cook, Peeler

Membersof the Bis Soring Real
tor Board were entertainedThurs-
day noon in the home of Mrs. W.
D. McDonald with a turkey din
ner.

Jack Cook was renamed presi
dent for the ensuing year and
Worth Peelerwas secre
tary. Attending were Cook, Peel
er, Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Emma
Slaughter, Mrs. Marie Rowland
andMrs, Nova Dean Rhoads.Next
meeting will be Nov, 30.

and "slow worm."
The famous glass snakehas lost

both pairs of legs. It looks like a
snake, but has eyelids which set
it apartfrom true snakes.We may
call it a first cousin of the snake.
Lizards, in general,are related
closely to snakes,

Glasssnakesare found In various
parts ot the United States, includ-
ing some southernand middlewest-
ern states,also in Mexico, southern
Europe and southernAsia,

When an enemyof a glass snake
(a king snake,for example) catch
hold of a glass snake, the tall
comesoff. While the enemyIs eat-
ing the tall, oft crawls the glass
snake1

In other cases the glass snake
throws off its tall while being
chasedby anenemy.The tail keeps
on curling, or wriggling, after be-
ing dropped. Tho enemy sees it,
and probably eats it, letting the
glass snakeescape.

Happily for tills animal, it can
grow a new tall. The new tall Is
shorter than the old one, but is
better than none.

Uncle Ray:

GlassSnakeDrops Tail

For Pursuing Enemy

Use this Coupon to Join tho New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Undo Ray; I want to Join tho 1055 'Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, andI enclosea stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto myself, Please send me i Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to. wake a
CornerScrapbook of my own, and a printed deein te
pasto on the cover of my scrapbook.
Nil ITIO IMIIII MllMMIMIMIMMKStreetorR. F, Dt
City MtifiiMiiKtitmmii State
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DO IT YOURSELF jtXZ.
By BILL BAKER

If your home Is furnished In Ear
ly American, traditional or
clal you'll be especially pleased
with the two-lev- el end table I'm
coins to tell you about todav.

And even It your home falls Into
we "strictly modern" class,you'll
find interest here too becausetho
provincial table I've Just designed
can bo tho Ideal accent item in an
otherwise classic-moder-n decor.

The two-lev-el designof the table
will becomeone of your favorite
features. With a lamp placed on
uie upper level, you sua nave a
free and wide area for the place
ment of magazines,ash trays, art
oDjccts or papers. A table at each
end olyour sofa,of course,doubles
this useful feature.

Tho table is large, yet not too
large for even the average room.
Here arc the dimensions:

Lower level Is three feet long and
22 inches wide. The upper section
also measures22 Inches wide and
Is 16 Inches long.

Another interesting and useful
part of the two-lev- el end table Is

Here's how you can obtain your
copy of the Two-Lev- el Provin--.
clal End Table pattern: send
your name and address (clearly
printed), together with only bnc
dollar (SI) in check, cash or
money order to Bill Baker, Big
SpringHerald, P.O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, California. Be sure
to ask for pattern number 143.

the specialbook case that is part of
the design. Under the upper level
you'll find spacefor the placement
of more than a dozen thick volumes

You'll obtain all of the details on
how you can own this casy-to-bul- ld

end table when you order my pat-
tern package number 143. With It
you'll find how inexpensivelya fine
pieceof furniture can be construct-
ed in your own home.

An easy-to-rea- d lnstruotlon sheet
and a complete material list arc
Included with the pattern. There is
also a list of suggestedwoods you

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Editor:
I was quite by the

recent "Around the Rim" editorial
dealing with the matter of dis
tributing toys and other itemsto

families at Christ
mas. It is good to learn
that an in or com
munity Is taking steps toward inv
proving the rather maa
ncr in which this programhas been
handledin the past

Tile idea of the
project in such a way that the
fathers and motherswill be "San-
ta Claus" to their children is ex
cellent. We talk and
write about the fact that children
no longer respect their parents as
they should then, we go out at
Christmas time and do our little
bit toward hundreds of
children that their parents arc
"letting them down." We take our
bundles of toys and baskets of
food and go into these homesto
"Spread a little Spirit.'
The parents are and
the children do not why
some oneother than Mother or
Sad, is bringing in toys and other
things.

It seems to me the Texas
Welfare Chapter here in Big

Spring has advanceda soundplan
for handling this situation. Accord
ing to tho they propose
to maintain a complete listing of
families who need a little boost at

and they are asking
church and other
civic groups to contribute names
of families who are known to be in
need. Tho Welfare Chapter also
proposessetting up'acentral "ware
house" where food and toys can.
be distributed to families on a sys
tematic basis, as they come in .to
receive them. This would enable
Dad or Mother to be "Santa
Claus" to their children, and could
contribute a great deal to the en
joyment of Christmas by these
families. If suchva plan is set up.
it would meanthat thefamilies in-

volved would not know whether
their help Is coming from some
church group a service club, or
some individual who Wants to
sharewith thoselessfortunate than
he.

It seemsto me we havebeenthink
ing too much about "getting credit
for our good deeds" and tnaiwe
should the of
Him whose birth wo celebrate at

and do good to our fel-

low man knowing that we will in
due time receive any reward which
we may deserve.

I believe the people In the Social
Welfare Chapter know what they
are doing, and that it behooves all
citizens and groups In our

to help them organize and
carry out this pro-
gram,

Barbara Ann Eye

Up

To tho Editors
It seems that wo always have

some kind of a drive going on in
our town, for one reasonor anoth-

er What I would llko to see is a
drive to clean our town of loose
dogs. I don't believe there could
be a town any mora filthy with
dogsthan Big Spring.

I began last January and I've,
had little luck. It seems our city
official are afraid to enforce our
dog ordinance. I asked that It be

in The Herald often
enoughfor the new people to know
we have one, but I've never seen
It In tlm iiinur luln Iflld til

Attractive Table
This two-lev- el table ts Baker's newest

design. Clair Weekes, lovely and model,
is shown with the and useful item.

can use.
Best and most feature

of the package is the exact-siz-e

pattern. Here you'll find each sec
tion of the table in

ResidentLaudsIdeaOf
CombiningYule Projects

impressed

under-privilege- d

certainly
organization

haphazard

administering

constantly

convincing

Christmas
embarrassed,

understand

editorial,

Christmas,
organizations

remember teachings

Christmas

com-
munity

worth-whil- e

nespcctfully,

Pick Stray Dogs,
This Writer Urges

published

End
Provincial

Hollywood

important

"duplicated

catcher. I've tried that The last
one I had to keep 3 days or
tho weekendbefore I got it picked
up.

Usually the dogs are on the
street again the next day. We need
a dog catcher on duty 7 days a
week, 24 hours a day, or havo him
work at night, as most dogs are
kept up in the daytime turn-
ed loose at night

Just one block from me, dogs
are being raised to sell. They bark
andhowl almostcontinuously. Some
of our good church people keep
dogs and let them run their neigh-
bors crazy while they are work-
ing. Elderly people sick people
who can't work Just haveto take
it.

I'm told it's the same all over
town. I'd like to receive a postal
card from every personwbp would
like to see our dog ordinance en-
forced. If people want pets let
them take care of them and not
let them run loose on their

SPECIAL WEEK!!

ZIP-CLI- P SWIVEL-TO- P
OpWK IniUntly Juni 111

ow Irom 1 poution

ouir IAO
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Ik
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cttch Um docs and call tha dog G4 Wnn
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actress

smart

over

and

and

with ,T

SUPER

I,'

EMPTY!

fast cloning of ciptl
and largtiuga...

Hlttiovt tttort
INTRODUCIpRV orrtm

heavy-weig-ht paper. By tacking
these sections to the wood and
then tracing them, you'll be as
sured a perfect lit when you arc
putting the table together.

Another advantage you'll find I

when using the pattern to turn raw
material into a finished table Is
that only basic snop tools will be
needed.Don't say "I can't build
it" Just becauseyou don't own ex
pensive equipment.
neighbors' yards and flowers, or
howl and disturb them when pen
ned up. home dogs are Just tied
up and have no shelter.

Our town could pay a doff catch
er well u our tjrdinanco was en
forced as it should be. In 1954.
1,415 stray dogs were nicked ud.
Of their number only 30 were re-
deemedby their owners. Another
1,006 deaddogswerepickedup from
the streetsand alleys.If loose dogs
were picked up and disposed of,
then people who really care for
their pets wouldn't have much
trouble, and there wouldn't be so
much barking and howling. I hone
I hear from a lot of people who
want our town cleanedup of dogs.

TfflS

GEORGE W. HOLD EN
403 Dallas Street.

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

Dial
119 W. 1st St
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IS EXPIRING!
WE'VE GOT TO GET OUT LOCK, STOCK AND BARREL!

WE'VE SLASHED PRICES TO A NEW LOW! WE HAD
RATHER GIVE IT AWAY THAN TO MOVE ITf

WE'VE REGROUPED STOCKS AND MADE FURTHER
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Steers
28-2-7

Barron'sBoot

Swings Issue
LAMESA, Oct 22 (SC)--A Big

Spring team that came to play

football and didn't know when It

was beatenused three extra points

by Milton Davis and one by Jerry
Barron to harpoon Lamcsa, 28-2-7,

here Friday night In perhaps as
exciting a gameas has ever been
played between the two elevens

The two District teams
abandoned defensive stratagemsto
throw offensive thunderboltsat one
anotherandhad the 4,000-plu-s spec
tators hanging on the ropes at the
end of the contest

To achieve the win, the Long--

horns had to come from behind
four times. They were down by
scores of 7--0, 14--7, 20-1- 4 and 27-2-1

during the spine-tinglin- g brawl.
The manner In which they went

after their clinching TD wasa sight
to, behold. With 7:20 minutes show-
ing on the clock. Jerry Barron ac
cepted the kickofi and boomed bacK
to his own 35.

Big Spring could afford but few
mistakes,much less a fumble, but
It didn't misfire. Johnny Janak, a
terrific ball player all night rolled
to the 42 and Charley Johnsonpow-
ered his way to the 50 for a first
down. Janakgot two and Johnson
responded with a sprint to the La-

mcsa 41.
He tried It again and got two

for the first down. Barron clawed
his way to the 34 and Johnsongot
four more on a 'keeper.' Stormy
Edwards knifed his way for
two and anotherleaseon life for
the Steers.
All seemed lost when Johnson,

looking for a pass receiver down
field, was upended back on the 37
and a follow-u-p passwent Incom-
plete but, on third down, Davis
made a great catch of Johnson's
pass between two Lamcsa defend-
ers right at the goal line and fell
acrossfor the score.

Barron took over as the goal
kicker. It wasa breathlessmoment
but Jerry'skick was true.

Lamesastormedback in the 2:45
minutes that were left and moved
to midficld but Barron plucked a
Doyle Chapman-throw-n aerial out
of the air on his own 30 and the
Tornado threat died

The Tornadoesseemedcertain of
Victory when Chapman hit Felix
Crawford with a touchdown pass
early In the fourth. The play cov-
ered 42 yards and gave the

a 27-2- 1 advantage.
Big Spring's margin of victory

was made possible when Charley
Zeech's try for point afterLamesas
third tally hit the upright and
bounced back onto the field. It
seemedrather unimportant at the
time.

With Chapmanhandling the ball
well, Lamesa scored late in the
first quarter after Felix Crawford
hadfallen on a Steerfumble on Big
Spring's 25. It took the homeclub
six plays to get down to the six,
from where Chapman scored on a
keeper.' Zeeck's kick was good.

Big Spring didn't get the tying
TD until 40 secondsbefore the half
and thenit took a screenpassfrom
Johnson to Barron that ate up 51
jrards to break the Big Springers'
scoring droughtTwo Lamesaplay-
ershad their arms'around thegrit
ty mue mg spring hall but he
broke away and legged it to the
payoff window. Davis boot was
perfect and the score was dead-
locked at 7-- 7.

The Tornadoestook advantageof
a pass interceptionby D w a y n e
Powell to scoreearly in the third,
gaining possession on the Big
bprlng zl.

In eight plays, Chapmancruised
over from the one and Zeeck again
sliced the uprightswith his boot.

The chain of events' didn't faze
the Steers.Highlighted by another
grand run by Janak, the Steers
moved 58 yards to a TD without
losing the ball.

Johnsongot the scoreon a 'keep
er trpm a loot away and Davis
automatically booted the point

Ten secondsdeep in the fourth,
John MIddleton, Lamesa's finest
ball carrier, took a handoff,
found a huge gap In the Steer
line and roared41 yards to score,
Lamesa led, 20-1- but Zeeck's
try for point went for naught
In five plays, following the kick-of- f.

Big Spring had another tally,
Barron and Johnson both contrib
uted fine runs. A pass to Davis
clicked to the ten and Johnson
bruised over for the TD. Davis
kick was good.

Then came Crawford's receipt of
a Chapman-throw-n pass that re-
sulted In a TD and Big Spring's
counterattack.

Johnsonturned in his best game
for the Steers.Barron, despite the
fact that be took a lot of punish-
ment, was great on both defense
and offense. The
Janak looked better than ever.

In the line, Davis, GeraldLackey,
Jerry Graves, Randal Hamby,
rrestonBridges.Glen Cagle, J, D.
Adams and Walter Dickinson were
all towersof strength,

MIddleton, of calibre,
Powell and Chapman were the
wheel horsesIn the Lamesasecond-
ary. Up front, Bennle LybrancL Joe
MsEHlltoaand Charles Ilackett were
impressive.
Seercby quarters;
Wit gpriag - 0 1 1 14--23

Lawwa 7 0 7 U--27

lUrvle Wa4,Mf National Ama-
teur giif aiwarn, mob the Na-tfeo-a!

lHraitt tkle In im
while iHitaiisg tsW University el

Nose Out Lamesans
In Pier 6 Brawl

HHHBNgajCjTnitatf !mHmmm

Tornado Sidestepped
Jerry Barron, hard-runnin-g halfback of the Big Spring Steers,goes
for a first down in the above photo and has to do some fancy step-
ping to get by a Lamesa defender. Barron's play was
one of the highlights of Big Spring's 28-2- 7 victory over the

SnyderShutsOut
Plainview,20To 0

PLAINVIEW, Oct 22 fSC)
Snyder rolled to an easy 20--0 vic-
tory over Plainview in a District

gamehere Friday night
The Tigers haven't yet been

scored on in conferenceplay and
hold wins over Monterey and Ver
non, in addition to nainview.

Snyder'schief troublewas a fail
ure to hold onto the ball. Tigers
backs bobbled the ball six times,
a factor which influenced thefinal
score.

Plainview did have the
of moving inside the Snyder

20 in the third period, getting as'
far as the 15. No other foe
of the Tigers has been able to do
that.

Jack Spikes raced 71 yards in
the first period for the Tigers ini

tial score. Joe Reeves converted
the Joe Baxter churn

ed yards across the double
stripesand Reeves again made the
PAT.

Late the fourth, Baxter broke
loose on a d sprint for a tal
iy.

Snyder made 11 first downs to
eight for Plainview, gained 407
yards rushing to 105 for the Bull
dogs and hadpassing gains
yards to 42 for the Bulldogs.

Plainview has yet win a
cision six starts this season.

Warren SpahnIs the only mem'
ber of the Milwaukee Braves who
played with the Boston Braves in
1947.

Charter No. 13984 .Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 5. 1955

Published In responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency.
under Section 5211, U. S. RevisedStatutes

ASSETS
Cash.balances withother banks, includlne reserve

balance, and cash items in processof collection , $ 5,152,650.71
United States Governmentobligations,direct

and guaranteed - 3379.C60.40
Obligationsof States and political subdivisions 5SZ76,
Corporatestocks Including $24,000.00 stock of

in

22

to de
in

T." 1 r 1 1.v 4(AtAnrtrcuaoi Actc uaiuw ..... ..,....,,..,
Loans and discounts (Including $5,203,61 overdrafts) ..... 6,291,786.35
Bank premisesowned S52.000.00.furniture

and fixtures J26.000.00 78,000.00
Real estateowned other than bankpremises.............. 1,00

TOTAL ASSETS ...... $16,0087459
LIABILITIES

Demanddepositsof individuals, partnerships.
I - ,2 4 IMMUrana ... ix,aijnruii

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.

In second,
66

of

curporauons

and corporations 778,591.26
Depositsof United States Government(including

postal savings ........ 427,326.71
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1,894,597.52
Deposits of banks ..... 83,375.69
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks,etc) ..... 109,01645

TOTAL DEPOSITS ., SI4,791,50L98

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock;
uommon stocic. total par 5400.000.00 ..................

Surplus ,.
Undivided profits
Reserves(for retirement accountfor preferred stock) ,.

or to and for

$!4,701,50L98

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,216,87231

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $16,0087453

MEMORANDA
Assetspledged assigned secureliabilities

400.000.00
400,000.00
410.02150

TOTAL

omer purposes 294477.46
I. Clyde Ancel. Cashier of the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
und belief.

CLYDE ANGEL. Cashier.
CORRECT Attest: i

Ira L. Thurman
R. V. MIddleton

' H. H, HURT

6.85L01

STATE,OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed beforeme this 15th day of October, 1955.

and I herebycertify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
WINIFRED GREENLEES, Notary Public.

My commission expires June L 1357
ISAU

BearcatsWin

Over Sterling
STERLING CITY, Oct 22

Targe Lindsey's Garden
(SO
City

Bearcats all but knocked the de
fending Regional six-ma- n football
champion, Sterling City, out of
the running for the 7--B champion
ship by winning an impressive 42--8

victory here Friday night
The Bearcats scored In every

period and didn't yield a touch
down to the Eagles until the final
eight minutes.

Jimmy Smith was again the big
man' In the Garden City attack.
scoring three times. Eddie Engcl
crowdedInto the Sterling end aones
twice for Garden City, once on an
intercepted pass and anothertime
on a recoveredfumble.

Big Milton Mow also rambled in
to the endzones for the Bearcats.

The Eagles escaped a shutout
when Wilbur Jones ran 60 yards
against the Garden City reserves
in the waning minutes. Bobby Les-
ter kicked a goal tor Sterling's
final two points.

5

HAPLESSHAMLIN FALLS
BEFORECOLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, Oct 22
Colorado City struck for two quick
touchdowns and coasted to a 284
win over hapless Hamlin Friday
night at Colorado City In the dis
trict A opener for both teams.

Tho Wolves appeared vastly
improved over earilei games, and
coupled passingby Frank Mackey
and blasting rvns by Tommy Jami
son and thespeedof Don FItc, to
riddle the Pied Piper defenses
Ken llcwctt 130-pou- Piper back,
was a standout forHamlin on of
fense anddefense.Doug Ford and
Holly Tblcr also contributedto the
Piper offense.

Eight plays deep In the first
quarter, Fito rambled over from
the rd line and Mackay con-
verted his first of four extra points.
A 4th down bobble by Hamlin set
up tho score, with the Wolves tak-
ing over on the line and
scoring In 4 plays.

After the kick, the Pipers fum
bled and Jamison covered the
ball on the 45; two running plays
earnedto the Hamlin 28. Mackey
passed to right and Billy Sim-
mons,who deflectedthe ball to left
end Jim Johnson, on the nine-yar-d

lino and Johnson went over for
the six points.

The Wolves drove 62 yards In
6 plays for their third TD, with
File, Mackey and Jamsion grind
ing out yardage to the 19 -- yard
line. Fito went over right tackle
for the 19 yards and the. score at
halftlme was 21--0.

The final Colorado City score
came as aresult of a forty-eigh-t-

yard drive, the Wolves scoring in

do

4 plays. With the ball on the Ham-
lin 30, the Wolves wall
opened a truck sized gap In the mid-
dle of the line, Fito squirt-
ed thru cut to the left and
the Piper secondaryto tho double
stripe.

The the game
with second stringers who moved
the ball well but away a
touchdown on tho
Piper 4.

Wut a certainSamaritan,ashe journeyed,

camewherehewas; andwhenhesaw

him, hehadcompassionon him,

And went to him, andboundup his wounds,

pouring in oil andwine, andset on his

own beast,andbroughthim to aninn, and
took careof him.

And on themorrow whenhedeparted,he

took out two pence,and them to thehost,

andsaidunto him, Take careof him: andwhatsoever

thou spendestmore, when I comeagain, I
repaythee.

Which now of thesethree,thinkestthou,wasneighbor

unto him the thieves?

He thatshowedmercy.on

.ifSfcifc (Then Jesus Go, and

forward

outran

Wolves finished

fumbled
opportunity

him

gave

will

him

said

Hamlin

that fell

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1955

FanglessColumbia
RockedBy Cadets

WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct. 22 Ml

A churning run by sub-

stitute Peter Lash highlighted a
cascadeof Army touchdowns
which smothered fangless Colum-
bia, 45-- today to break a two-ga-

losing streak for the men of
West Point

After his fleet infantry troops
had rolled to four touchdowns in
the opening half, Coach Earl Blalk

obviously called off the dogs and
sought to show the Lions some
mercy.

Army's varsity, stung by succes-
sive losses to Michigan and Syra-
cuse, played less than half tho
game. But reservessuch as Lath,
Frank Byrd and Bob Mungcr
proved even more damaging.

Lash's g sprint came
with 15 secondsleft In tho opening
half on the first play from scrim-
mage after Army had taken a
punt. He reversedhis field twice,
sneakedout of at least two traps
and galloped acrossthe goal.

Big Springf Christian Day School
Has Enrollment

Kindergarten Classes
For 3, 4 and

There Are Also Openings In Secondand Third Grades

New huilding with fenced playground and

playground equipment. Your child the bestwe

can give head, heart and hand training

Call Mrs. Gene Combs after 3 p.m.
DIAL
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Alerted that a Tornado It brewing, Charjey Johnson (11) of Big Spring shows his heels to the storm at
he rips off a good gain for the Steers In their exciting 28-2-7 victory over LamesaFriday night. Pursu-
ing him are Joe Hamilton (73), Dwayne Powell (22), Jerry Beck (72) and Doyle Chapman(11) of the
Tornadoes.

ShorthornsRip Pony
B Eleven, 32 To 19

GAME AT A GLANCE
ns sw

First Downs , 10 10
Yards Rushlnt 387 19J
Yard! patting; 1 isruiti completed 3
Fuim Attempted 7
Passes inter c. or lPunti, Are , 1

rumeiea o
Own Fumblei Ree. o

SWEETWATER, Oct. 22 (SO
Merle DeanHarter was In a

mood as the Big
Spring HighSchool B team bowled
over the Sweetwater reserves,32-1- 9,

In a gameplayed here Saturday
night.

Harter scored fourof the Short-
horns TD's. He went un the mid-
die for 57 yards for the first five
minutes deepin the openinground,
got ine secondin Round Two on a
ten-yar- d Jauntthrough right tackle,
the third in the final period by
booming through the center for a
half yard and close out the Dogie
scoring a snort time later by bar
rellng over from the two.

Harter accounted for an extra

Rueful Sauer:

They're Tough
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 22 Ml

"I don't know who can stop
them," said Coach George Sauer
of Baylor today as he thought rue--
fully of the hour of actionin which
Texas A&M soundly whipped his
team 19--7.

"They are as good as anybody
we have played and they compare
favorably with Maryland," Sauer
declared. "We never could get roll-
ing because ot what that Aggie
line did It outchargedua and that
power upthe middle was too much
for us to handle."

Over in the Agglo dressing
room, Coach Paul' (Bear) Bryant
of A&M declinedto single out any-
body for special praise but said
A&M had good blocking from ever
body,

"I wouldn't attempt to name the
turning point of the game," Bryant
said. "There were too many big
plays."

The A&M players liked Reuben
Sage and Wcldon Holley in the
Baylor backficld and Bill Glass,
the huge Baylor center.

The Aggies threw Bryant under
the shower. He emerged dripping
wet and said: "If we win I don't
mind getting wet."

Sauer observed that his team
cave the ball to A&M "too many
times" on fumbles and pass inter-
ceptions and that the Baylor qiiar--
tcrbacklng was bad after the Bears
had scored the tying touchdown,

t

Play To Deadlock
SEATTLE, Oct. 22

Indians threw Tarr and trouble at
Washington all through a sunny
football afternoontoday but had to
settle for a 7--7 tie that knocked
Washingtonout of its
ot first place in Uie Pacific Coast
Conference.

YARDSTICK ON
BS-LAM- ESA

BVSUIKO FLAYS
llajer TCPTrOAM.
John Janalr, 88 T 1W IS O

Charier Johnion. BS II tt 3.1
Jerry Barron, B3 U M 40
Usrvln Woottn, US ! 1 10
Stormr ZXlwardt, BS II 1.0
John Mlddleton. Lam IS lot l.t
Dojle Chapman. Lam It 91 l.t
Dwarn Powell. Lam II 41 l.t
Oennta Lamphert, Lam 11 3.1

VASSINU 1'LATS
Httr PAPOFITnYO
Johnion, BS 10 4 a a 101
Chapman, Lam H ( a I 101

PASS RECEIVERS
Hajtr POTOTD
Milton XaU, B8 3 M J
Barron, BS 1 61 1

PowtU; Lam 1 S3 0
Ben LTbrand, Lam a 31 0
relU Crawford, Lam 1 31 I

PUNTS
Plajar TP Tt A?t.
Johnson. BS a a its
Bob element. Lam 3 10 31.3
Ona Johnson punt partltlljr blocked.

Gm At Glanct
LAM BS

Pint Downa IS 10
Met Yards ltuihtnf 313 334
Nejr Varda Patting lOt 101
Petite Completed 4
Paitea Attempted
Pattei Intare,
Punts, Ay,
Penalilei, Yadt
Pumblea
Own FumMts Berovertd
On BS pustptrtlall blocked.

Storm Warning

point with a kick after his first
touchdown.

Halter's second was
set up by a passthrown by Jimmy
Evans to Pat Fisher that carried
44 yards to the Sweetwater16.

After Big Spring's second tally,
Taylor" Daniels put tho Poniesback
In the game with an eight-yar- d

scoring jaunt up the middle. The
half time tab was 13--

Therewas no scoringin the third
but Big Spring cameback strong in
the fourth. Ronnie Kins cut loose
with an d run that carried to
the Pony five. Billy Johnsonromp-
ed to the half-yar-d stripe, from
where Harter carried It across.
Johnsonthen booted the point and
Big Spring led, 20--

Sweetwatergot back into the act
when Leon Fits bolted through a
hole off left tackle and scampered
43 yards to tally.

Big Spring immediately got "hun-
gry' again. On a 'keener olay.
Johnsonbruised tenyards through
left tackle, then pitched out to
Campbell who went 44 more yards
down to the 11. Jim would have

FIRST DEFEAT

Blue Devils Upset
By Pitt Panthers

DURHAM. N. C.. Oct. 22 tfl
Twice-beate-n Pitt smashed previ-
ously undefeated Duke, the na
tion's fifth ranked football power.
26--7 today while holding the Blue
Devil's highly touted rushing at
tack to a dismal 92 yards.

Pitt rocked tho fumble-placue-d

Dukes with a 249-yar-d rushing at-
tack and addedenough of an aerial
threat by quarterbacks Peto Neft
and Corny Salvaterra to blanket
Homecoming festivities for a
crowd of 31,000.

Duke nursed a 7--6 halftime lead
after a scoreless first period but
thereafter thoPanthers were pret-
ty much In control. They moved
ahead in the third quarter when
halfback Lou Clmarolll plunged
over from a yard out, then boosted
their lead to two touchdowns in
the fourth quarter when halfback

Miss., Oct. 22 W
Fullback Paige Cothren ripped

tho University of Arkansas lineto
shreds and used his skillful toe to
lead the University ot Mississippi
to a 17--7 football victory today.

Cothren scored 11 points on a
touchdown, a field goal and two
conversionsto boost his seasons
scoring total to 44, He was the
leading scorer in the Southeastern
Conference when the game began.

Mississippi outclassedthe Razor--
backs on the ground and In the
air. The Rebels grabbed tho
breaks, converting a recovered
fumble into their first touchdown.

Quarterback Eagle Day, some
times a first string player and
sometimes not, passed and ran
like an all-st- to alternato In the
scoring punch with Cothren.

Day passed to end Bob Drewry
for the Rebels' second touchdown
and recovered the fumble which
set up the first score.

Mississippi stunned Arkansas
With two touchdowns In the first
seven minutes of play. Cothren
added two conversionslor a quick
14--0 lead.

Arkansas then tightened its
spongy line and held the Rebels
scoreless until late In the fourth
period when Cothren kicked a 12--
yard field goal.

Amansas quaneruacK ueorge
Walker openedthe only Razorback
scoring drive when he Intercepted
a Mississippi pass on hos own 45--
yard line and dashed to. tho Mis
sissippi tii

Walker steppedback on the first
Play and fired a pass to end Jerry
Souter, who took the ball away
from a Mississippi defender and
stumbled acrossfor a scoreWalk

gone all ,the way but fumbled the
ball out of bounds with no one near
him.

King then did the honorson the
last 11 and Big Spring built Its
lead to 26-1- 2.

Harter, a short time later, went
over from the two at the end of a

d march to run the tab to 32- -
.12.

Shortly before the game ended,
Daniels tosseda passto Harveyfor
a Sweetwaterscore. The play cov-
ered 12 yards. Harvey ran across
the point.

Harold Bcntley and Boy Balrd,
the Big Spring coaches,usedall 29
boys who made the trip.

End Wesley Grlgsby, Inside line-
backer George Peacock and right
halfback Jim Evans showedto good
advantage on defense for Big
Spring.

The Dogle coaches also uncover-
eda newquarterbackfind In Camp
bell, who had a lot to do with the
Dogie success onoffense.

Big Spring's reserves have now
won three games, lost two and tied
one.

Corky Cost also plunged over from
the 1.

Adding Insult to Injury, Pitt
scoreaagain 20 secondsbefore the
finish with third-strin-g quarter--
DacK uarrcnLewis throwing a 15--
yard pass into the end zone to
endJoe Walton. It was Walton who
scored Pitt's first touchdown, tak
ing a 36-ya- pass from Salvater
ra.

Duke, winner of four gamesthis
season, struck swiftly after the
first Pitt score. Quarterback Son-
ny Jurgensenthrew a 35-ya- pass
to halfback Bunny Blaney, who
scampered 40 yards for an easy
touchdown.

Four times Duke lost the ball
on fumbles andseveral other times
its progress was impeded bybob
bles which the Blue Devils man
aged to recover.

er added theextra point.
Arkansas 0 0 7 07Mississippi 14 0 0 317

Arkansas scoring Touchdowns:
Souter (27 pass from Walker).
tonversions: Walker.

Mississippi scoring Touch'
downs: Cothren (11 run), Drewry
(6, pass from uay). Conversions;
Cothren 2. Field goal: Cothren.

Arkansas kept all Southwest
conference fullback Henry Moore
under wraps except when short
yardage was essential. He usually
delivered, but Mississippi held him
to small thrusts.

Halfback Gerald Nesbllt, a-- stub-
by, 200-pou- sophomore, gained
most ot Arkansas' yardage.

Mississippi gained a total of 375
yards to boost its SEC average.
The Rebels lead the conference
with a 288-yar- d average per game
at the start of today's game.

Arkansas totaled 243 yards
176 on tho ground and 67

through the air,
Mississippi rolled up 263 yards

on the ground and added 112 by
passing. The Rebels made 22 first
downa to 14 for Arkansas,

The statistics showed the all
around superiority ot the Rebels.

Tho massive Rebel line prevent
ed Arkansas from launching any
sustained drive.

The victory over Arkansas
avenged Mississippi's 6--0 loss to
the Razorbackslast year, the only
loss the Rebels suffered until tor-
pedoedby Navy In tho SugarBowl,

It was HomecomingDay for Mis-
sissippi and a crowd of 30.000 near
ly filled HemingwayStadium, Last
year'ssamecounted in Southeast
ern Conferencestandings, but this
year's did not--

ArkansasRazorbacksLose
To Ole Miss Rebs,17--7

UNIVERSITY,

GRID RESULTS
SATURDAY'S SCORES

SOUTHWI5T
ftouilon T, Texaa Tech 0
Texaa 33, RlCfl 14
Texaa AM It, Baylor T
Hllhllndl 41, Aria. Stat (rlacttam 30
Howard Pajma 33. SalternNew Mex, 0
Texaa Southern 30, Lincoln, Mo. 17

Bouthweet Texaa as, StephenP. Auttln 30
nn lezae o, Miaweiteni 13

Texaa Wettern 38, Wichita 13
BSU It, Wctt Tax 13

EAST
Nary 33, Perm 0
North Carolina Bute 31, VlUanora 13
Maryland J. Srracutt 13
Colgate 7, Yale 0
Princeton 38. Cornell 30
Army 45, Columbia 0
Dartmouth It, Ilarrard
Holy Crote 30. Boston 17. 13
Lalayett 31, nucknell 13
Rhode aland it. Drown T
Brandele 30. New Hampthlra 14
Colby II, Bowdoln 13
Swarthmora 7, Uralnai
WUllame 33, Tuna 13
Mlddlebury 31, RenitelaerPolrteeh 0
Cortland Stats 33, Brockport Tchra. 0
Wett Virelnla 31, Penn Stata 7
Coaet Ouard 14. Worcettar Taeh 7
Allegheny 13. Oroya City 1
Calll. Pa.) Tchra. 7, Slippery Rotk 0.
Delaware 34, Connecticut it
lock Jlaren Tchra. 84, Cherney Tchra 0
Lehigh 31, Rutgers 14
Hobart 35. tlnlnn 14
Carnegie Tech IS, Temple 18
ueiijtourg oj, Munienourg 14
MUlereeUla 31, National Agglea 7
Wett Chester 33, Stroudtburg 30
Milne 15. Batea 13
Boiling APB 4. Ft. Monmouth 7
Wetleyan 35, Amherit 8
Rochettar 44, Klngt Point 0
Hamilton 30. llaterford 13
St. Lawrenca 30, McMatter 8
Clarion Tchra 37, Indiana, Pa. Tchrt 7
Wettmlntter 33, Genera 7
Shlppeniburg. pm, tt. Montclalr 0
Maitachusetta 33. Nerlheattern 13
New Keren Tchra 34, New Britain Tchra (
Uptala 38. Holttra 7
Norwich 30. Vermont 30
Delaware State 18, Lincoln 0
Drexel 33, Lycoming 14
nioomiburg 30. Klnga 1

Wettern Helena 33. Btilfala 11
Moravian 33. Lebanon Valley 7
Thlel 33, Wathlngton ft Jefferson 7

uniaia 2i, uicainion ?
vvuaca to, xremon renrx. o

MIDWEST
Notre Dame 33, Purdue 7
Michigan State 31. Bllnoli 7
Miami, Ohio 31. Ohio U. 7
Xaxler, Ohio 38, Toungitown 0
Heidelberg 34, Baldwin-Wallac- e 0
Ohio Wetleyan 30, Oberlln 14
Ohio Sttte 38, Wltcontln 18
Micmgan it. Minneiota 11
Nebratka II. Mlitourl 13
Southern MethodUt33. Kauai 14
Kantat State . Iowa State 7
Bowling Oreen 38, Toledo 0
Wilmington 31. Bluflton 35
Oklahoma le. Colorado 31
Indiana 30, Northwettem 14
Aehland 35. Ohio Northern 0
Kent 38. Marthall 0
Mutklngum 35. Wootter 14
HUltdala 18, Hope 13
Belolt 38. Albion 30
Wathlnrton ISt. Loultl 38. W. Mlchtrui It
Mich. Normal 7, Southern Illinois 3
John Carroll 33. Edlnhoro o
Caae 33, Wayne 0
Plndlay 15, Defiance 0
Otterbeln 13. Marietta 7
N. Okie, 13, Southweitern Okla. 7
Rlpon 0, LawTence 0
Drake 40. Bradley 7
Akron 18. DenUon 7
Valparaiso 38, BaU Sate 7
Wabath 37. Dewanee 0
Earlham 30, Taylor 18
Butler 18. Depauw 7
Wittenberg It. Mt. Union 8
ChicagoMini 18, wit. Tech 7
juuuiin i. Laxe rorett 13
Northwettem. Wit. 38. Concordia 7
Wbeaton.lt. nilnola Wetleran n
St. Olat 33, Knox S
wettern minoia 38, Northern nilnolt fCarroll 30. North Central 7
Auguttana 37, Elmhurtt 7
Carthage 31, Central Mlstonrl 13
Central IS, Eatt Central. Okla. 13
Carleton 38, Ortnnell 0
South Dakota 14, Uorsingilde O

Bottineau Foreitry 13. MayxlUe 13
uoacorou, umn. u, aunn. jjuiuut a
Perm 31, Northern Michigan 6
Prlnclpla 13. Culver-Stocktt-n 13
Coe 31. Cornell. Iowa 13
Roua 18. KtrkaTtlle 14
Nebratka Wetleran 3, Midland S
Hanorer 13. 'Indiana Central 13
Anderaon 35. Manchetter 0
Potomac State 3, Montgomery JC 7
Eattcrn Sllnola 33, Indiana State u

SOUTH
Kentucky 10, Florida 7
VlrxtUa Tech 17. Vlrxlnla 13
Oeorge Washington 18. wuilara A. Mary 0
iub fvrrti a. norm warouna u

Tulane II, Oeorgta O
Pltttburgh 38. Duke 7
Randolph-Maco- n 31. Johns Hopkins 18
Tennetiee 13. Dayton 7
WoMord 33. dullford 31
Auburn 52. Purman 0
Southeastern,Term. 33, Wath. St Let 13
national u. luexicoi 41, Howard 13
St. Auguttlne'a la, PayetteTtlle 0
Miles 13. KnoxTllle 0
Daxldion 31. VMI 7
Georgia Tech 34. Florida State 0
Maryland State 36. N.C. College 0
The Citadel 14. lreahTtrln IS
Hampdert-Sydne- y 31, Western Maryland 11
Muittitppi ii, Araansas T
MUsUslppl State 38. Alabama 7
Virginia State 18. Han-cto- Institute I
QuanUeo 37. Camp LeJenne 7
Eltitbeta aty 38, MorrUtown 0
Centre 83, Georgetown. Kr. 0
Term, Tech 13. Western Kentucky 7
Kentucky State 11, Morris Brown 8
Louisiana Tech 31, Northwest, La. 30
Blueneld Bute 33, St. Paul Poly O
Appalachian 38. Emory and Henry O
McNetie 35, Northeast Bute O
Middle TennesseeO. Vanderhllt 5rt
N.C. A&T 33. Wtnston-Sale-m Tchra.
vanaeroui to. Middle Term 0

FAR WEST
Stanford 7, Washington 7
Montana 18, New Mexico II
Colorado A&M so.. Utah State S
Wyoming 33, Utah 13
OregonState 14. WashingtonState
Southern California 33, California 6
Whitworth 48. BrtUsh Columbia O

Montana State 30. Western Bute S
Calif, at Rlxeralde 38. Calif. Baptist 7

usvi ouujdu is. i,rairai wain, v
HI Olt SCHOOL

Monterey (LB) 43. Palo Dura (AM) 13

GreyhoundsLose
To Howard Payne

PORTALES. N. M., Oct 22
Payne's Yellowjackets, In

full command allthe way. walked
off with a 33-- 0 decisionover East
ern New Mexico University In the
opening Texas Conference tilt be
fore a crowd of 2,000 homecoming
lans touay.

Quarterback Jerry Mills a ps
dropped back to pass on the Yel
lowjackets' second play from
scrimmage and hit end Harold
uarms on the ENMU 35 - yard
line. The big end carried It across
unmolested.

Howard Payne'ssecond marker
came early In the secondperiod
when halfback Douglas Johnson
went acrossfrom tne one.

On the first play from scrim
mage in the third quarter. Mill?
saps ran a keeper for an 85-ya-

touchdown, nob Leach tossed a
touchdown pass to end

util Harris lor tne final score.
Howard Payne 7 12 14 033
Eastern . ...0 0 0 00
BengalsSlaughter
Hurricanes, 52--0

AUBURN. Ala.. Oct. 22 UV-- The

mighty Auburn Tigers, remember-
ing their own days of hunger not
so long ago, took pity on the Fur-ma-n

Hurricanes today but atU)
emerged with a 52-- 0 football vic-
tory.

Ontvtlded as tt was, the margin
would have been even greater If
the undefeatedPlainsmenbadkept
the pressure oa throughout the
game. Instead, Coach Kalph Jor-
dan alternatedhis first, secoadand
third teams, playing soBbeeaom
much et the Uma.

Buckeyes Share

Big Ten Lead
MADISON, Wis., Oct 22 W1

Ohio State smashed Wisconsin,
20-1- 6, today for the fourth time In
a row and snatcheda shareot the
Big 10 football lead with quarter
back Frank EUwood at the throt-
tle of an express-trai-n ground at
tack that wouldn't be stopped.

The Buckeyes moved Into a first
placo tie with Michigan In tho Big
10 race In handing Wisconsin Its
first conferenceloss before a rec-
ord Camp Randall crowd of 53,529.

jOhio State spotted Wisconsin a
lead early In the

second quarter, then roared back
with a relentless running assault
for two touchdowns In tho second
and two more In the fourth.

Ellwood, a 1, cr

from Dover, Ohio, led the Buck-
eye goal-lin- e charges with three
touchdowns. Howard
(Hopalong) Cassadyaccountedfor
the other marker.

Pat Levenhagen and Charley
Thomas scored for the Badgers
within four minutes at the start of
the secondperiod and It looked as
though Wisconsin were off and
winging but they could not hold
their lead.
Ohio State 0 12 0 1426
Wisconsin 0 14 0 216

Ohio State scoring Touch
downs: Cassady(13, run); Ellwood
3 (3, plunge; 1, sneak;
sneak). Conversions: Kris J, Canna-vin-o.

Wisconsin scoring Touch
downs: Levenhagen (4, run);
Thomas (2, plunge). Safety: Ell-
wood (downed ball in end zone).
Conversions: Shwaiko, Peters.

KansasStateWins
With Field Goal

AMES, Iowa, Oct. 22 tR A 23-ya-
rd

field goal by Jim Rusher,
Kansas State's rugged end, ruined
Iowa State's Homecoming Satur-
day.

The big fellow, booting In front
of a favoring wind, sent the ball
sailing over the uprights late In
the third period for a 9--7 victory.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

RYDER CUPPERS
ASSUME LEAD

MIDLAND, Oct. 22 (AT-- Lead by
captain Chick Harbcrt and Ted
Kroll, who carded a spectacular
65 to score the day's only sweep,
tho U.S. Ryder Cup team selied
a 12--3 advantageover Jimmy t's

hand picked challenge
team at Midland Country Club to-

day.
The Kroll-Harbc- rt tandem won

three points In the Scotch four-
some play, blanking tho challenge
team's Don Cherry, Walker Cup
amateur from Wichita Falls, and
Odessa pro Billy Maxwell.

Tho challenge team's best show
Ing was made by long driving Mike
Deal, N.J.

Ghczzl blew a four - foot mitt.
following a nice chip shot by Sou-ch-

from the frog hair just off
the green, that would have given
the challengeduo a 2--1 victory. In-
stead, they were forced to settle
for a Hi to 114 tie as the team
of Cary Mlddlecoff and Sam Snead
won the hole to wipe out a one-ho-le

deficit on the back nine.
They scored a 37 to a 39 to gain

a full point on the backnine score.
Outside of Harbcrt and Kroll.

the only twosome to crack 70 on
the 7,305-yar-d layout was Doug
Ford and Jack Burke Jr., who
carded a 36-3- 3 69 to beat Jimmy
Demaret and Bo Wlnlger of the
challengeteam.

Summary of the matches: Vic
Ghczzl, Deal, N.J. and Mike Sou--
chak, Grosslnger N.Y., (72) tied
Cary Mlddlecoff, Klamcsha Lake,
N.Y. and Sam Snead, White Sul-

phur, W.Va., (73) 1 to 1.Doug Ford, Klamcsha,N.Y., and
Jack Burke Jr., Klamcsha, N.Y,
(69) defeated Jimmy Demaret,
KiameshaLake. N.Y. and Bo Wlnl
ger, Oklahoma City, (72) ZVi to
2J4.

Tommy Bolt, Chattanooga,
Term., and ChandlerHarper, Ports-
mouth, Va (71) defeatedAl Bes-selln-k,

Grosslnger,N.Y., and Fred

Sun., Oct. 23, 1955

Hawkins,St, Andrews,HI., (74) 2H
to 2tt.

Marty Furgol, Lemont, 111., and
Jerry Barber, Los Angeles, (71)
defeated Byron Nelson, Roanoke,
Texas, and Bobby Moncrlef, El
Paso, (76) 2tt to

Chick Harbcrt, Northvllle, Mich.,
and Ted Kroll, Bcthesda, Md.,
(65), defeatedDon Cherry, Wichita
Falls, and Billy Maxwell, Odessa,
(73) 3 to 0.

Clawless Bears

Whipped, 33--6

BERKELEY. Calif.. Oct. 22
California, with Jon Ar--

natf enHlntr fflo .nnrlni. mta
piodedfor three last-quart- touch- -
downs today to trounce the claw-
less California Bears. 33-- in a
Pacific Coast Conferencefootball
game.

The Trojans' vaunted offense,
most powerful In the conference,
stuttered through the first three
periods of a dull game, but sud
denly jelled In the closing period
to slam the Bears Into the ground.

Arnett ripped through for his trio
of touchdowns on two blasts of 6
yards eachand another of 4. Gor-d-y

Duvall slammed 58 yards, also
off tackle, for a fourth Trojan tally
and Jimmy Contratto passed 10
yards to huge Leon Clarke for the
fifth. Ellis Kissinger kicked the
conversions after the final three
scores, takirig over for Arnett who
missed on the initial two.

California broke into the scoring
in the hectic fourth quarter, with
Jim Carmlchael taking a
pass from Hugh Maguire after the
sturdy quarterback had Intercept-
ed a Trojan pass.

MkWQctn Skims

By Mmnesola
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 22 Ul

Souped-u-p Minnesota shook proud
Michigan to its very foundations
today before the foot-
ball team in tho land wiped out a

deficit for a har-
rowing 14-1-3 victory.

The thrice-bcatc-n Gophers star-
tled a crowd of 61,434, a regional
television audience, and the un-
beaten Wolverines with two light-
ning touchdowns in the first quar-
ter and appeared destined for tho
upset of the season.

But Michigan gathered itself for
a sudden touchdown late in the
second half on two brilliantly ex-
ecuted pass plays, then killed the
Gophers' upset hopes with a 9--
yard touchdownpitch from sopho-
more Jim Van Pelt to Tom Macnt
In tho third period.

The vital play, although It ap-
peared relatively unimportant at
the time, was Terry Barr's block
ot Mike Falls' conversion try after
the second Gopher touchdown.
Tony Branoff and Van Pelt kicked
perfect placements for Michigan's
margin.

Michigan scoring Touch

"t,."!', '
Pass "irF' Conversions

Minnesota scoring Touch
downs: Schultz, (8, run); Yackcl
(16, run). Conversions: Falls.

RaidersDefeated
By Cougars,7--0

HOUSTON. Oct 22 V- -A rapidly
Improving University of Houston
turned a first quarter break into
a touchdown and then used a tre-
mendous fourth period defense to
preservea 7--0 football victory over
TexasTech tonight before a crowd
of 23,000.

Seeking revenge for a 61-1- 4 lick-
ing the West Tcxans administered
last year, Houston in the final
period stopped a Tech
drive on the one-yar- d line.

In the closing seconds the Cou-
gars stopped a shower of Red
Raider passes that had carried 55
yards to Houston's 26.
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Stantoncme close to registering Its first victory Friday nightbut fumbles cost the Buffs a 12-- 6 decision.
The 4--A met Grandfatls in a battle. The Stanton team is pictured above. Left to right,
front row, Phil Foreman,Courtney Clements, Rufus Tom, Bill Burns, Virgil Miller, James Williams,
John Ray Cry and Bobby Shipp. Middle row, Corky Blocker, Delbert Donaldson, Leonard Mills, Roy
K'oonce, Jim Welborn, J. D. House, Ray Ragtand and Maurice Petree.Top row, Coach Bowden Cook,
Bob Bowden, Jimmy Butcher, Dee Cravens,Wayne Barum, Carroll Hull, Carroll Overby, M. J. McDon
ald, Billy Clinton and Coach Kenneth Dismuke.

Flock, Garland
In Command

Bf TheAssociatedPreif
Eight undefeated,untied teams

remain as the upper divisions of
Texas schoolboy football enter the
crucial stretch when every game
Is a conferencego.

Abilene, the defending cham
plon, leads Class AAAA's five
teams "with perfect records. Tyler,
Wichita Falls, Corpus Christ! Mi-
ller and Baytown arc the others.

1 Paso Austin is undefeatedbut
tied.

Three teams are undefeatedand
untied In AAA Garland. Grand
Prairie and Alice. Bryan fell last
last week In a 6--6 tie by Austin.
McCallum. Texarkana, Levelland,
Beaumont South Park and Bryan
are undefeatedbut tied. .

Abilene took over the lead in
ClassAAAA's District 1 by smash
ing Pampa 40-1- 2 while Midland
was bclnff upset By Lubbock 19-1-4.

Three other districts have undis-
puted leaders Dallas Sunsetin 4,
Austin Houston In 7 andBaytown in
8.

Jn Class AA only two districts
have undisputed leaders Snyder
In 1 and San Antonio Edison in 7.

Some unbeaten teams face
trouble this week. Tyler runs into
toughWaco in AAAA. In Class AAA
Bryan meets Temple, the favorite
for the District 5 championship.

There are 52 games this week
in the two classes and only two
are practice affairs.

Thii week' schedule by district UU
lunei conference Friday unless Indicated
otherwise,u KCIi

Cl&M AAAA
1. Amrtllo lit Abilene. Patnp. at Slid- -

DeaconsSparked
By ReserveBack

WAKE FOrtEST. N. C Oct. 22
lfl Reservequarterback Charlie
Carpenter threw two touchdown
strikes and scoredonce himself as
Wake Forest's demon Deacons
scored four times in the last half
and overwhelmedfrustrated North
Carolina 25--0 in an Atlantic Coast
Conferencefootball game today.

Numerouspenalties and fumbles
marred the game betweenthe old
neighborhoodrivals beforea crowd
of 13,000.

The Tar Heels fumbled away
three scoring chancesin the second
quarter after moving to the Dea-
con 16, 22 and 23.

FIGHT RESULT

FRIDAY NIGHT
NEW YORK Isaac Loiart. HI, Cuba,

rer oil Tomer, ISM. Philadelphia. 10
7d dec

Oct 22 IP
UnbeatenNavy, with star quarter
back George Welsh on toe bench,
Its hag of tricks In the locker room
and a junior varsity quarterback
directing the attack, sailed to its
fifth straight victory today, smash-
ing downtroddenPenn 33-- 0 before
34.543 fans at Franklin Field.

Coach Eddie Erdelati, confident

TeamsWin,
Lose At

Cosden's women bowlers
emerged the winner in their Mid-

land League match with Schlitz
Beer in Midland the past Meek,
two games to one.

In another match involving a Dig
Spring team. Pinkie's Liquor lost to
Fa&hloa Beauty Shop, 2--

Cosdeahad a team score of C77-Jtt- e;

Pinkie's,
Sugar Brown paced Coaden with

153-4-4. Frances Glean had game
high for Pwile's with 181. Jesse
Pvart Watson UtVd high aggregate.

Almost, But Not Quite

lend. Lubbock at San Anrelo, Sorter at
Odessa

3 Thunder: EI Pao Burreie s. El
rata Bowie, rrtdejr. YlleU at El Paso
AUkiin

1 Fort Worth Arlington re. Fort Worth
North side: Saturday: Fort Worth Paschal
TS. rort worm Tech,

4. Thursday; Dallaa Burnet vi. North Dal.
lai. Oall at Foreit vs. Dallaa Croiler;
Friday: Dallaa Wilson Tl. Dallaa Adamsoa.
Pleasant Orore ts. South Oak CUIf.

5. Waco at Tyler, Auiltn at Dallas High-
land Park. '

6. Thursday: Ban Antonio Jefferson vi.
San Antonio Tech: Friday: San Antonio
Brackenrldr at Corpus ChrlsU Ray. La
redo at Brownsrllle INC.).

7. Thursday: Houston Ban Jacinto vt.
Houston Sam Houston; Friday: Houston
atllby ts. Houston Austin. Houston Bell-a-ir

ts. Houston Reacan; Saturday: Hous-
ton Lamar ts. Houston Darls.

a. ueaumoni as uaiTcsum - J on Annur
at Freesort. Oranxe at Galena Park.
Baytown at Pasadena.

Class AAA
1. Lubbock Monterey at Blr Snrinr.

Lamesa at Leyelland. Vernon at Amarlllo
raw uuro, sweeiwater at soyder.

2. Cleburne at Arllncton. BlrdrUIa at
Oarland. Weclherford at Irrlnc.

3. Denton a't Denlson. Oreenrllle at
Sherman. OalneiTlIle at Paris.

4. Lufktn at Marshall. Kllcore at
LonfTlew. Texarkana atNacodoches.

3. Corslcanaat Austin McCallum. Temola
at Bryan.

t. Aldlne at Beaumont South Park,
Beaumont French at Port Necnes,Houston
St. Thomas at Conroe (NO, Sprlnf Branch
at Texas City.

t. San Antonio Central Catholic vs. San
Antonio Edison (NCI. Kerrrllle at San
Antonio Alamo Hflr.hu. San Antonio le

at Victoria. San Antonio North
Side ts. San Antonio Lanier: Saturday:
New Braunlets at San Antonio Burbank.

. San Benito at Edlnburf. McAUen at1
Harllnten. KtaittTUle at Pharr.
Class AAAA Abore Read:

Luke Sewell Said
In Line For Job

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 22 Ul The
Pittsburgh 'said to-

day the "latest Up, right from the
feedbox" Is that Luke Sewell, for--

her manager of the St. Louis
Browns and the Cincinnati Reds,
will be named, manager of the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The Pirates .have been without
a manager since thelast came of
the 1955 season when pilot I'rcd
Haney, who had handled the club
three seasons,was fired.

Sewell. now 54, was an Ameri
can Leaguecatcher 18 years, play-
ing with Cleveland, Washington
and Chicago.

He managed the Browns from
1941 through 1946 and was at the
helm when the Browns won their
first pennantin 1944. He- - managed
the Reds in 1949 and last season
was manager of Toronto in the
International League.

The Pirate top managementsays
it will not name a successor to
Haney until a new general man-
ager is chosen to replace Branch
Rickey Sr. Rickey, 73, is stepping
c'own to an advisory capacity to
make way for a younger man.

his deep squad could handle any-
thing the .peaceful Quakers could
muster, used second and third-strin-g

players most of the way and
apparently ordered his quarter-
back to usenothing but simple run
and pass plays. Navy, the nation's
fourth-rankin- g team, has a date
with Notre Dame next week and
seemeddetermined to keep Irish
scouts in the dark.

The inept Penn team did little
to upsetthe Navy's plans,dropping
Us 14th game in a row and extend-
ing the longest major college rec-
ord without victory to 18 games..
Pennhasn'twon since it beat Navy
9--6 In Oct. 1953.

ThomasPatrick Forrestal. no re-
lation to the former Secretary of
tne Navy, a Junior varsity quarter--1
back until last Tuesday when he
was promotea to me varsity, di-
rected a 13-pl- drive climaxed by
Chet fiurcbett's touchdown
plunge. Before thehalf was over,
the Forrestal, of .Cleve-
land, plunged 2 yards for a score
and passed10 to Ron
Beagle for another. '

Navy 7 19 0 7- -33

Pcna 0 0 0 00.

UndefeatedMiddies Sail
To Fifth StraightWin

PHILADELPHIA.

Local
Midland

BobblesCostly

To Buffaloes
STANTON, Oct 22 'SO Stan

ton's hard-presse- d Buffaloes lost
a football verdict
to the Grandfalls Cowboys here
Friday night,12--

The Buffs got off to a fast start,
scoline in the initial nerlnd when

I Wayne Barum passed20 "paces to
M. .1. McDonald. McDonald ran an
additional5 yards to score.

Grandfalls fought back to tie the
count In the second when Banco
Baker accepteda passfrom Travis
Crawford for a The
play ate up 40 yards.

Crawford hit Baker with another
scoring pass in the third period
from 30 yards out.

Fumbles probably cost the Buf-
faloes the ball game. The Buffs
hobbled the pighide nine times and
failed to recoveron four occasions,
ions.

The Buffs made 12 first downs,
Grandfalls 18.

FrogsEmploy

PassesTo Win
MIAMI, Fla. Oct. 22 Cfl Anybody

who says TCU can't pass wasn't
around Friday night the ground-movin-g

Frogs beatMiami 21-1- 9 and
two touchdowns cameon sensation
al tosses.

Chuck Curtis, the gangling Frog
quarterback,was the big show. He
pitched 24 yards to Jim Swink for
one touchdown, flipped to O'Day
Williams for a second and then
plowed through the line for a yard
and the third touchdown.

The Frog line was most impor
tant in the victory. Once the mas-
sive Purple wall stopped Miami
on the line and on two other
occasionsballed theHurricane as
it whirled down to the Frog 20.

A crowd of 44,045 watched the
game.

Swink. a great runner, got loose
on a dash to set up the
second TCU touchdown that put
the Frogs ahead 14-1-2.

Miami scoredon a drive.
The next Miami score,was with a
71 -- yard drive climaxed by Paul
Heftl's 3 -- yard smash. Scarnechla
passedto Jack Losch for a
gain and thefinal Miami touchdown
in the fourth period.

The winning touchdown w a s
brought about by the alertnessof
TCU's Don Cooper. He fell on a
fumble on the Miami 21 to put the
Frogs in shape to push to the
score.

EngineersBatter
State,34 To 0

ATLANTA, Oct. 22
Tech unwrappedits passingcame
for the first time this seasontoday
ana mixed St with a strong ground
attack to. trounce ambitious but
outmanned Florida State 34--0 in
a football mismatch.

Tech Coach Bobby Dodd usedhis
first two units to build a 20--0 lead,
then emptied the bench to com-
plete the routbeforea shiri-slccve- d

crowd of about 30,000.
It was Tech's fifth victory

against one defeat and its third
triumph of the season over a Flori
da team.

Toppy Vann, Tech's No. 2 quar
terback, scored twice on short
thrusts after long drives. First
String quarterback Wade Mitchell
returned a punt 39 yards for the
first score. The fourth touchdown
came on. a pass from Stan Coch-
ran, third string halfback, to end
Ted Smith, Tech's last touchdown
came in the final minute on a 40--
yard pass from No. 3 quarterback
Burton Grant to end Paul Vickor.

Gobblers In Front
IlfiANfiKR V fW V. IJH

Sophomore guard Pat Clrpenito
oiocjtea a punt a loot sny oi we
goal today to make possible a
third quarter touchdown that
brought Virginia Tech fmm Jwhlnrl
an1 oal'B lh finfihlor a 17.1 fnt. i

ball victory over Virginia. '

Texas Longhorns
Bomb Rice Owls

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN. Oct. 22 by

the flying feet of sophomore Walter
Fondrcn, the Texas Longhorns up-
set the fumbling Rice Owls today,
32-1-4, before 46,000 football fans.

Consigned to the Southwest eel
lar in many minds after losing four
of live games,the Longhorns roar
cd to touchdownsin every quarter
to Keep olive their title hopes.
They now have a 1 leaguerecord.

The crushing defeat, second In a
row in conference play for. Rice,
virtually killed championship as
pirations of the Owls one of the
preseasonfavorites.

Fondrcn did not account for a
touchdown until the final period.
but it was his consistent bursts
through the porous Rice line that
kept the Longhorns rolling most
of the time. His scoring run of 50
yards was the niftiest of the game.

Texas moved 49 yards for its
first tally In 10 plays. Joe Young- -
blood scored taking a seven-yar- d

pass from quarterback Charley
Brewer and crashing over.

A crashing tackle by Bob Tucker
caused a Rice fumble of a punt
and gave Texas the ball on the
Rice 24. Youngblood made a great
catch of Brewer's pass for 23 on
the 1 as the quarter ended.Brewer
sneakedover on his second try.

Texas sallied 84 yards In 11
plays,Womackplunging over from
the 1 to run the score to 19--0 in the
second quarter.

Rice took the klckoft and sailed
65 yards on two passesfrom Pinky
Nlsbct to end James Peters, the
first for 48 and the . second one
good for a touchdown.

Rice just missed a touchdown
opportunity when time in the first
half ran out as Peters took a 13--
yard pass from Nlsbet and was
tackled on the Texas 2.

Another Rice fumble, one of four
on which the Owls lost the ball,
set up Texas fourth touchdown.
Nlsbct was smeared bardby and
Menan Schricwer for a
loss, dropped the ball, and guard
Herb Gray recoveredat the Rice 5.

Womack dived over from the 1
on fourth down, Youngblood made
good for bis second conversionof
the game.

He tried for a game-icin- g ffeld
goal from the 7 on the last play
of the third quarter,' but it was
wide.

Quarterback Frank Ryan scored
the final Rice touchdown late in
the fourth quarter on 'a rd

run, and Jerry Hall kicked his
second extra point.

Fondren,whose coaches think he
has all around versatility equal to
that of SMU's famousDoak Walker
of a few years ago, carried 11
times for 145 yards, and punted
three timesfor an averageof bet
ter than 48 yards, a kick. He also
recovered a Rice fumble to help
nair, an uwi drive tnat had carried
to the Texas 23 early in the third
period.

Overshadowed by Fondren'sbril
liant: performance was the return
of Charley Brewer as Texas No. 1
quarterback. The regular last
year, he had been sitting on the
bench most of the time as No, 3
man this season until he put to-
gether two touchdownseries
againstArkansas last week.

His adept ball handling and
strategy today probably guaran-
teed him the starting assignment.

The one-side-d score proved how

ITHACA. N Y, Oct, 22 IB The
smoothpowerof Princeton'ssingle-win- g

attack overcome the Tigers'
own mistakes and the individual
brilliance of Billy DeGraf and po
Robcrson today and Princeton
rolled to a 26-2- 0 victory.

There wasn't much that was sen
sational about the Users play
except the crispnessof their block
ing and the consistencyof their

The big feature
was the emergenceof Sid Pinch

s a first-rat- e tailback.
The injured DeGraf. and speedy

Roberson and Dick Jackson pro-
vided the thrills for Cornell's

crowd of 25,000. Rob-
erson.a sophomorefrom

raced 74 yards on a
reverse play engineered by De--

deceiving statistics can be. Rice
amassedan amazing 468 yards to
Texas' 372, but couldn't get those
yards when they needed them
most.

The Owls missed what looked
like a sure-fir- e touchdown when
they were trailing 13--0 early In
tlic second quarter. Rice had rip
ped 49 yards to the Texas 16 with
a bruising ground attack. Then
King Hall saw halfback Pace Rog
crs standing all alone in the end
zone. His throw sailed well over
Rogers head, and two more in
completions gave the ball to

SoonersRout

Bisons, 56-2-1

NORMAN, Okla.. Oct. 22 CD

For 3 minutesof the second quar-
ter, Colorado floated in football
heaven today, riding high on a
14--0 lead over third-ranke- d Okla
homa. Then the Sooners exploded
the dream with 21 points at half-tim- e

and wound up with a 56-2- 1

victory to roll on undefeatedIn 24
straight games.

The victory, which keeps Okla
homa on top in the Big Seven
Conference,was triggered In the

secondquarter that
erupted with swift excitement for
the partisan, overflow crowd of
59.000.

Oklahomahad figured on trouble
from Colorado a big obstacle
in the booners path, to an eighth
straight conference title but
nothing as bad as what the Buffs
started dishing out at the begin
ning of the contest with their sin
gle-wl- formation.

Colorado turned two Oklahoma
fumbles Into touchdowns within 5
minutes of the second period in
what appeared to be the making
oi a lantasuc upset.

But the Sooners, who bad played
listlessly in the first 20 minutes
and didn't get past the 50, then
brushed Colorado aside for three
touchdowns in quick succession to
make a 21-1-4 lead at the intermis
sion. Colorado never recovered
from the blow.

Oklahoma halfback Bob Burris,
playing his best game of the year.
scored threetouchdowns and half-
back Tommy McDonald got two.
Colorado 0 14 0 721
Oklahoma 0 21 14 2156

Colorado scoring. Touchdowns:
Bayuk (3. plunge): Wilson (2.
plunge); Clark (54, pass from Hy
son). Conversions: Jenkins 3

Oklahoma scoring Touch
downs: Burris 3 (3, 1, 1, plunges);
McDonald 2 (3, 2,. plunges); Mor-
ris (23, run); Thomas (1, plunge);
Goff (35, pass from Strum). Con-
versions: Pricer 5, Dodd 2, Strum
1

Penn State Loses
W. Va.. Oct.

22 in West Virginia's Mountain
eers came from behind In the sec-
ond half today to beat Penn State
21--7 in their most severe football
test to date. It was the first time
the eighth-ranke-d Mountaineers
have beaten the Lions three years
in a row.

Graf, for the opening touchdown.
Then the Cornjell

supposedlyunable' to play because
of a spine Injury suffered last
week, cut loose passes to Jackson
and to Stan Itibar for two

scores that kept Cornell
very much in the game.

Princeton ground out a touch-
down in each quarter with Pinch
scoring one, passing to Ben Spin-cl- li

for another andhelping, to set
up the other two, both scored by
fullback Dick Martin on short
plunges. Pinch, the 163-pou-

for Princeton's injured
captain, Royce FUrpIn, looked like
a first-rat- e operative both in run
ning and in passing,where be sup
posedly was weak.
Princeton 7 7 6 626
Cornell ...7 0 0 13--30

Princeton'sSmoothAttack
Too Much For The Big Red

ground-gainin-

Homecoming

Philadelphia

(placements).

(placements).

MORGANTOWN.

quarterback,

fourth-quart- et

re-
placement

t

GRID RESULTS--

FRIDAY
KCIIOOLHOY
Cists AAAA

OdessaH. Amsrllla 0
Abilene 40, Pampa li
Lubbock It, Midland 11
San Angela Si. Sorter It
Ttleta 17 El PassJefferson 2s
Las Crnces, N. M, 41, 13 Paso Burses 0
u.1 irowi je. jsj men 7rw Carter-Rlrersl- J5. FW Paschen It
wood row Wilson IDs) 34, Croiler Tech 0
Trier SI, Austin Austin 7
Wichita rails 17. Dnnean, Okla.
CC Miller 4, (SA1 Jefferson 0
SA Braekenrldf s St, Brownsrllle SI
Corpus ChrlaU Academy 30, Laredo
Houston Aastln 37. Houston Ban Jacinto 20
Jeft Darls din) 37, Sam Houston (Itn) 0
Beaumont 1. Freenort e (forfeit)
Port Arthur 41, Grant 0
11 aytown 38, Oalena Park 0
raieana 20, aairestoni

Class AAA
BIO 8PHINO 31, Lamesa 17
Snrder 30. pialnrlew 0
Sweetwater 47, Vernon T
Arltniton 31. Weatherford It
Cleburne 31. Wrdrllle
orand Prairie34, Irrlnc 7
Oalnesrflle St. Denton II
Sherman SO, Parts It
oreenrllle 40. McKlnner It
Texarkana 37, Lufkln 7
Kiifor it, Marsnau 0
PalesUna31, Oorsleana
Brown wood 41. AutUn Traria 14
Tempi 38, Waco Unlrersltr S
Beaumont South Park 38, Conroe I
Port Heches 38, Texas Cltr
Aiam 2u. spring Branca M
Serum 11. Ban Antonio Alamo Ttelehta 8
Oontales37, New Braunfels 31
Eeil Pass 30. San Antonio Lanier 11
Alice 11, Harllnten
Edlnburs 18. Klnisrul 0
Sao Benito 38. McAIlen 11

Class AA
Canyon 38, Shamrock 7
Dalhart 0 Perrrton 0 (tie)
iiereiora 33, Dumas l
Little field 30. Tulla 8
Lockner 31. Dlmmitt 30
Olton 38, Mulesboe 0
rburkbumett 40, Klectra .0
Sermour 38. Quanah7
Colorado City 38. Hamlin 0
Biamiora 30, noian a
Haskell 31. Anson 0
Tahoka 47. post 0
Spur 34 Slaton
Abernauiy 37. Floydada 0
Pecos 40. Andrews 31
Crane 37, Kermlt 11
Monanana 40. BrownTleld (
Winters 34. Lakerlew It
Balllnter 30. ComancheII
Brady 38. Coleman 30
Mineral Wells 30. Cisco 0
Graham S4, Stephenrllle 0
BreckenrldgeSI. Df Leon 0
draperlne 40, Handler 33
Diamond I till II. Lake Worth
Olney it. Decatur It
Noeona 31, Bowie It

Clan A
Washington 13. Clarendon 7
Canadian 7. McLean. 8
Memphis 3S, White Deer t
Stinnett 48, Lefora 13
Sprlntlak 13, Sudan 7
Happy 40, Amarlllo Price Colleje 0
Hale Center S3. Idalou O
Crosbyton 41, Frenshlp It
nails 44. New Deal a
Sundown 11. Seatrares7
coenoma 33. cenrer City 8
Orandfalls 13, Stanton 8
McCamey 14. Bit Lake 7
Port Stockton34. Fattens7
Iraan It, Marta 13
Wink 33, Sanderson T
Junction 30. Menard 8
Sonora 8, Oiona 8 (lie)
Cross Plains 3J. Abilene Wylle
Eastland 31 Onrman 0
Banter 45, Rliinc star t
Albany 34, Munday 1
Merkel 41, Iloby 0
Roscoe 38. Throckmorton 8
ChllUcothe 38. Crow ell 1

Henrietta 8. Loekett 0
Paducah38. Iowa Park M (Ue)
Archer City 34, Holiday 7
Pilot Point 38. Northwest 11
Lewlsrllle St. Sprlngtown 0
Itasca 7. Alrarado 0
ClUton 30, Glen Rose 8. COLLEGE
UCLA 31. Iowa 13
Texas ChrUUan 31. Miami (Fla) 11
Boston Collete 13, Marquette 13 (Ue)
Detroit 7. Oklahoma Ahl O

Drnrer.33. Britham Tount 0
Colorado Collet 37. Colorado Stat 39
Chattanoota 7. Abilene Christian 8
Idaho State 30. CoUet of Idaho IIWaynesburt 13. St. Vincent (Pa.) 7
Alfred 38. Ithaca 0
8. E. Missouri 14, S. W. Missouri 8
Miss. Southern 34, Memphis Stat 11
Kearney (Neb.) 11, Doane
Eastern Kr. 3S. Morehead IK, I 11
Baker (Kan.) II, Bethany (Kan.) 11
Mo. Valley 31. Northwestern Okla. 11
Emporia Collete 45. William Jewell (Mo. 0
Alabama State 11. Clark (Oa.)
California Azalea 3s. Nerada 7
Los Anteles Stale' It, Larern 3

Alert Vols Trip
Dayton, 53--7

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Oct. 22 HI
An alert Tennesseefootball team
turned Dayton errors Into touch
downs today to rout the Ohloans

53--7.

The Vols scored all but two of
their TDs In the first half, recov-
ering three Dayton fumbles and
Intercepting a pass.

Dayton tallied Its touchdown in
the second quarterwhen quarter-
back Ken Bockenstette hitend Ron
Finottl in the end zone.

'tailback John Majors engi
neered Tennessee to thre touch
downs before retiring from the
game. Majors picked ud 64 yards
rushing and 22 on two passes to
Doost his offensive total for the
season to 573 yards.

The Vols scored twice In the first
period, fullback Tommy Bronson
plunging 4 yards for the first. Ma-
jors dived over from the 1 for
the second.

MERTZON. Oct. 22 (SC) The
Forsan Buffaloes gained new re-
spect in District 7--B football cir-
clesby belting Mertzon, 39-2- 8, here
Friday night. Mertzon had been fa
vored by several touchdowns.

Forsanled at half time, 19--8, aft
er the Green Hornets had scored
first following a costly Buffalo fum-
ble.

A jump pass from GeorgeWhite
to Gary Sarr clicked for 12 yards
and the Initial period, Red Brunton
had set up the TD with somefancy
running. Mertzon's lead was cut to
8--

In the second. Brunton went
over twice for the Buffs. Gary Starr
made one extra point on a pass
from While.

In the third, Brunton roared 40
yards to score for (be visitors and
Ronnie Howard added two points
on a drop kick. Tankersly count-
ed twice for Mertzon in that period

Yale Are
UpsetBy Colgate

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct 22 gate's

fast-chargi- line shook
Frank Nardullt loose on a rd

run early Jn the final period today
and he scored the touchdown that
gave the Red Raiders a 7--0 tri-
umph over Yale. It also inflicted
the first defeat of the season on
the losers.

Until 2:09 of the last quarter,
it had been a terrific battle of
lines with Colgate's forward wall
dominatingand, In the enddeserv-
ing the victory, the first over Yale
since 1915. They bad played score-
less ties in the two meetingssince
then prior to lodsy'a n?T"i

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct.

BULLDOGS UPSET
PONIES,25T06 ;

COAHOMA, Oct. 22 ISO The Coahoma Bulldogs thrilled a homo
crowd by racing to a 25--0 upset victory over the Denver City Mustangs
In a 4--A engagementhere Friday night ' .

Coach Dub Behrcns calledIt a "team victory" and said every boy
on his squad"fulfilled his role perfectly." Harold Harrington andDavid
Stoker turned in booming tackles to spark the Bulldogs' defensiveplay.

Don Kcnncmcr's running and the aerial wizardry of toac Robinson
propelled the Coahoman to four touchdowns. Robinson hit Ricky Phln-nc-y

and Harrington with aerials that smackedof a radar attachment
between the three. Both Phlnney and Harrington went on to score.
Robinson completedall four of the passeshe threw.

Coahomawas In control after Elvis Weir scored from four yards

SpartansBlast

21-- 7

EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct. 22
Ml Earl Morrall calmly passed
and n State to a 21--7

victory over Illinois today in a
pivotal Big Ten football game.

Morrall's pass to John
Lewis set up State's first touch-
down In the first quarter. His bul-

let throw to Dave Kaiser was good
for a touchdown play that
broke a 7--7 tic 56 seconds after
the second half started.

The tall senior from Muskegon,
Mich., put the game on Ice with
a touchdown pass to Bob
Jewett in the end zone near the
end of the third quarter. He had
set this one up with a run
when he couldn't get off a pass.

Against this one-ma-n exhibition,
Illinois' fleet backfleld. with Harry
Jefferson the spark, kept up a
brilliant attack, frequently from
intricate spread formations.

A capacity Homecoming crowd
.of 41,851 saw the game, played in
ideal weather. The victory gave
Michigan State a ' 2--1 conference
record andkept alive the Spartans'
title hopes. Illinois now has been
twice beaten.
Illinois 0 7 0 0 7
Michigan State .... 7 0 14 021

Full Pro Slate

On Tap Today
By TheAssociatedPress

A full slate of six games, fca
tured by the Cleveland-Gree- n Bay
battle which may help decide first
place In both the Eastern and
Western Conferences,makes this
Sunday the busiest day of the Na
tional Football League season.

Four other teams the Detroit
Lions and Chicago Bears in the
Westernsection and theNew York
Giants anit Philadelphia Eagles in
the Eastern half encagein makc--

games.A defeat for any
of those four means virtual elimi
nation.

Here Is the schedule and odds:
The Giants, favorite over

Pittsburgh at New York.
The Rams, favorite over

Detroit at Los Angeles.
The 49ers, favorite over

the Chicago Bears at San Fran
cisco.

The Browns, favorite
over Green Bay at Cleveland.

The Colts favorite over
Washington at Baltimore.

The Eagles, 7Vj-poi- nt favorite
over the Cardinals at Chicago.

ForsanJuniors
To Play Kittens

FORSAN. Oct. 22 (SC) The
Forsan Junior High School foot
ball team seeks its third win of
the seasonTuesday,night, at which
time It Invades Garden City.

Forsan belted Sterling City's
Juniors, 31-1- In Forsan Thurs
day night Dewey Howard proved
outstandingfor the home club.

to put Mertzon ahead at one point,
however, 22-1-9.

In the fourth, Tony Starr crack-
ed the Mertzon line for the clinch-
ing touchdown.

CharlesSkcen, freshmenend, was
outstandingon defensefor Forsan,'
along with Johnny King, Butch
Padgett and Gary Starr.

Forsan has now won four of six
games and is unbeaten,alter two
starts, In conference competition.

Idle next week, the Buffs next
play Sterling City Nov, 3.

FavoredMertzon Trounced
By ForsanBuffs, 39-2-8

Bulldogs

lllini,

From WICHITA FALLS

Sun., 23, 1935

District

away for Denver City in tne lirsi
period.

Kcnncmcr bangedacrossfor Coa-
homa's other two tallies, one good
for five yards and theother for one.
Both came at the end of sustained
drives.

PenaltiessettheBulldogs backon
occasions but did not put out the
fire.

Don White did not suit out for
Coahoma due to injuries. Bill Tin.
dol saw very little action for the
samereason.David Ban,who start-
ed in White's place, was handicap-
ped by CharleyhorsesIn- - both legs.

Phinncy sparkledon both offense
and defensefor the homo club.

Joe Hill convertedafter the sec-
ond Coahoma tally.

The Bulldogs hit the load next
week, meeting a double-toug- h Sea-grav- es

outfit In Seagravcs.

MustangsRomp

PastVernon
SWEETWATER, Oct. 22 (SC)

Sweetwater ran roughshod over
the VernonLions here Friday night,
41--7, In a District football
game.

Harroll Hobbs,Mustanghalfback;
becamethe leading scorer lh the
conferenceby scoring four touch-
downs and adding five extra points.

Don Aiken passedto JamesHar-
vey for the first Sweetwatertally,
a play that covered 34 yards
In the first period. Aiken flipped .a

aerial lo John Wilkinson v
for another

The Lions escaped a shutout
when they marched74 yards In the
second period for a tally, with Dick
Veleto going over. Keith Morris
booted the PAT.

Sweetwatermade 19 first points
to ten for Vernon and gained 363
yards rushing to 139 for the Lions.
The Ponies also completed four of
seven passes for 108 yards while
Vernon failed to complete a pass.

Wolfpack Outlasts
Villanova, 34-1- 3

PHILADELPinA, Oct. 22 W
Quarterback Eddie West playing
with a fractured left thumb, paced
North Carolina State today as the
Wolfpack outdrove fumbling Villa-nov- a.

34-1- 3 at the Wildcats' sub-
urban main line football stadium.

West, a rangy cr from
Alexandria, Va., passed for two
touchdowns and scored a pair on
sneaks.

Wo Havo A
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenlenco
(South Side Of Sforo)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial 44351

RADIO AND T,V. STARS

STAMPS OZARK QUARTET

TUEbDAY, NUVfcMBfcK I, 7:30 P. fA.
Two Hours ef Singing

CITY AUDITORIUM
Tickets Available From National Guard Members

75c Adults 50c Students 25c Children 6 to 12 Yrs,



Slowing The Stampede
Milton Davit (86) tetkt to hem In Dwayne Powell (22) of Limeia Tornadoesto that other Big Spring
Steers can bring the hard-runnln- g Tornado to a halt In the action snappedby The Herald cameraman
above. Big Spring won, 28-2- 7.

TexasAggies Kayo
Baylor By 19 To 7

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION, Oct 22 Ml Texas A&M's thin red line pulverized Baylor's hopes 19-- 7 today

to push tha spindly men of Aggleland Into first place In the frenzied Southwest Conference football race.
The team that couldn't beat anybody last year felled its second giant in the drive back to glory

with massive Jack Pardee leading a crushing groundattack thathad Baylor back on its heels all after-
noon.

Pardeescored two touchdowns In the most vicious Aggie onslaught of the season a game that saw
penaltiespile up on both sides for unnecessaryroughness.

The Aggie line manhandledBaylor's big and supposedlyvicious forward wall as if it owned It and
a dozen A&M backs raced through holes as wide as the coach's bench for 265 yards.

The Baylors were held to a puny 34 yards on the ground, had their tses interceptedand their fum-
bles recovered,and were given one of the soundestbeatingsthe Bears have encounteredIn this sto-
ried football series.

All the Aggie touchdowns were on ground power with Pardee pounding over from one and two
' fyards out and Donnle Grant, Aggie

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The fact that the Big Spring Steerswon't be playing a
conference foe Thanksgiving Day in 1956 can't be blamed on
Coach Carl Coleman. . . Coleman arguedbefore the district
committee in its meeting here lastWednesday that the five
clubs should draw for opponents, traditional contests

. . . The Steersare the only teamin the league
that will play home-and-roa- d games on alternatingand suc
cessive weekends . . . .Only one local radio station will be
allowed to broadcast Steer games in 1956, as per a confer-
ence agreement... In Fort Worth, whereattendanceat high
schoolgamesis always a problem, the adult reserveseat costs
only 80 cents . . . Dallas public schools charge but $1 for
their schoolboy gameadult ducats... SanAngelo is making
good progress toward its football bowl and expects to have it
finished ov January. . . Score keepersin District
get $5 for each game,time keepers $10 each (and don't con--
ruse score keeperswith sportswriters) . . . me team-
ing ball becomesthe official football of a fact that
favors Odessa,since it is red-tinge- a wiin two wnue stripes
. . . Odessa'scolors are red and white . . . Berl Huffman.
the former coaching aide at Texas Tech, Is now Economic Develop
ment Commissionerdirector in new Mexico, wiin neaaquaners in
Albuquerque- . . Lcvelland Is chartering a special (Santa Fe) train
for Its Nov. 18 camewith Snyder . . . BUI Bolln of Knott, perhapsthe
state's only comblnaUon superintendent and coach, Is doing a tre-
mendousjob"as mentor of the Hill Billies, who appear to be on their
way to the District championship. . . Udessa junior uouego is
going to build a $107,000 addition to its basketball,gymnasium . . .
Snyder .Incidentally, may build a junior college, in which case the
school would probably field a West Zone basketball team (which is
In need of another member).

Local football fans ara going

to have to pay more for their
tickets to Steer games next fall... The local club will be In a
conference which
gets $1.50 for adult reserve
seats and 30 cents for student
ducats . . . Plans are shaping
up here for a school bond elec-
tion that would provide funds
for construction of a new sta-
dium, or an Improvementto the
present one . . . If you want
a bowl, you'd best let your feel-
ings be known to a school board
member ... All Indications
point to. reconstruction of the
present stadium, at which time
the seating capacity would be
increased to 9,200 (as agajnst
the 4,280 It now seats)'... In
such a case, the home stands
.would be located on the east
side of the field . . . Why not
build a bowl and leave the pres-
ent field for use In an enlarged
athletic program that Is sure to
come? . . . Representativesof
other schools, who met
here last week to discuss and

The wire service writer who stat-

ed that Phillips again appeared
to be head and shoulders above
all other AA fooibaU teams In the
stateapparently fofljot that Brcck-enrid- ge

had been demoted to that
classification . . . SMU produced
three rookie ends in professional
football that all made starting
teams this year, something that
probably never happened before
In the play-for-p- ranks . . . They
are Doylo Nix, Ed lleniet and Ray-
mond Berry , , . Nix is with Onsen
Bay, Beruct with Pittsburgh and
Berry with Baltlmoro'

. . . Texas
University la atill dallying with
tha Idea of bringing In a btg-nam-e

coach, recruiting on a nation-wid- e

basis and competingwith tho likes
of Notre Dame and Oklahoma Uni-
versity ... it doesn't, it may
admit defeat and become an an-

nual patsy for every team In the
SouthwestConference . . . Joe Pas.
cuzit of Texas A&M. one of the
most talked-abou-t freshman foot-
ball players In the SYYC, la 25 yean

agree upon a schedule for 1956,
ask that Big Spring assurethem
of 1,000 adult seats for their
games here ... At the present
time, the best the school has
been able to do Is provide the
visitors with 518 reserve seats... Jake Sandlfer, a thorn In
the side of the Big Spring
Steers In last year's, Breck-enrid-ga

game, Is running at a
first string halfback berth with
the University of Oklahoma
freshmen . . . Attendance at
tha Vernon-Plalnvle- w football
game In Vernon last week total-
ed only 1,704 paid while Lamesa
and Palo Duro attracted only
1,200 in their game at Lamesa
. . . At 200 pounds, Sam Cope-lan-d

of the Big Spring Ninth
Grade football team weighs.just
twice as much as his teammate,
Jimmy Whltefleld, and Sam Isn't
the largest boy on the Yearling
team ... Big Spring hps tenta-
tively lined up 1956 football ex-

hibitions with Sweetwater and
Snyder.. . . Sweetwater,Inciden-
tally, will play Abilene and
Breckenrldgeagain.

of age . . , Ono of the conference's
best football players of 20 years
ago played hU senior year of ball
at the age of 32 ... In his talk
before the Levclland Quarterback
Club, Johnny Hickman, the Lobo
coach, rated Big Spring's football
team as "good" but he added ho
felt that lils team played harder
. . . He rated the gamo as Lev-ellan-

"best defensiveeffort to
date" . . . when Joo Kennedy, ono
of the Lobos running acesagainst
the Steers,was knocked out In the
fourth quarterof tho game here,
ho had the unfortunate experience
of biting ils tongue completely
through . . . Charles Sllvcra, tha
New York Yankee reserve catch-
er, has played exactly eightIn-
nings of World Series ball since
1849, yet hascollected serieschecks
totaling J3T.W1 ... At that rate,
he has been paid $4,991 an Inning

ucrt uaex, the former Big

flre-eagl- red, new automobile. day,

quarterback. gctUng the other
touchdown on a one-yar- d smash.

Baylor scored on a
march In the first period with full-
back Reuben Sage cracking the
last foot for the.touchdown but
Baylor nevercould threaten again.

A crowd of 35.000 saw the Aceles
cash in on every break, take every
opportunity that presented itself
What Coach Paul Bryant of A&M
call's the smallest line In college
lootbau swarmed the Baylor ball
carriers and hurried the passers
often throwing them for long loss
cs.

Baylor finally gave up trying to
puncture the Aggie line and took
to Uie air almost exclusively. The
Bear tossersgot 134 yardsbut had
four passesIntercepted.Even Doy
lo Traylor, the Injured quarter
back who neverbad been ableto
play a down for Baylor In a sea'
son and a half, was rushed into
the breach In the final .moments.
He completed two throws for 30
yards but endedup getting a pass
Interceptedand A&M almost push-
ed to another touchdown as a re-
sult. Traylor hobbled around on an
ankle that had just healed from a
break.

'ine Aggies, wno haven't won a
conference championship In 15
years and last year won only one
game an IntersecUonalcontest
with Georgia took over the league
lead by virtue of two victories
against no losses while Southern
Methodist, the only other team un
beatenin conferenceplay, basbeen
in only one game.

It also made A&M a heavy
lavonte to win uie uue to put the
Cotton Bowl In a stew. The Agclcs
couldn't play in that game even if
they won tho uue because they
are on probation for recruiting vlo- -
lauons.

Most of the rough stuff was on
A&M's part The anxious Aggies
were stuck 116 yards in penalties,
much of it for piling on and using
tho elbows. But there never were
any blows struck betweenthe two
teams they were just playing
rougn, nam looioau in an an out
effort for victory, Baylor, bad oho
rougmngpenalty.

A fumble set up the first Aggie
touchdown in lessthan five minutes
of the game. Bobby Keith, ono of
tho hard-runnin- g Aggie backs, fell
on a ball that Baylor's starting
quarterback Uobliy Jones dropped
on the Baylor 17. It took five plays
to get the score with Grant making
it with a dive into the massed
center region, Loyd Taylor con
verted. ,

Angry Baylor struck back with
a bruising rd drive mat Ued
the score wIUi passes from Jones
doing most of the shoving. A 11
yard throw from Jones to end
Henry Gremmlngcr put the ball
on the Aggie six and, after full-
back Weldon llolley made a yard
and a half, the Aggies were penal
ized to the one for offside. Jones
managea two teci ana oage got
the other.Tackle Bobby Oliver

A&M then surged 63 yards in 15
plays early In the second period
with Pardee bouncing over. Taylor
missed the conversion.

A&M sewed it up in tho third
period with a push. The
Aggies took the second half kick-o- ff

and paraded to the score In 10
plays. Taylor again missed the
point.

Due D Fer First
NEW YORK. Oct. 22 W-Ja-raes

W. RodgetV Due Do Fer spurted
to a lead at Uie start, and
galloped home easily in Uie 31th
running of the $30,150 Interborough
Handicap that launched 21-d-

Spring and now llobbs baseballer meeting ot tho Greater New York
Was in town last week driving a I Asm. at Jamaicarace track in.

I

a

LeadersIn fie;
North And West

in Grid Tests
The titans of Ward School foot-

ball league play met here Satur-
day morning, and settled nothing.

Collego Heights and Central went
at it for four quarters and wound
up In a 7--7 tie.

Jim Madry put Heights ahead
whenheran the second half kickoff
back for a touchdown. Dexter Pate
added the point,

Skipper Driver later went across"
for Centraland Bobby Sharp added
the PAT.

Therewere no penaltiesand only
one fumble in the game.

West Ward remained a title
threatby dcfcaUngKate Morrison,
14-- in another game.

Wllmer Winchestersprinted over
for West's first TD in the third
quarterfrom 15 yards away. David
Pelachomade the extra point.

Felache thenscored the second
er on a gain and

rammed center for the extra point.
Kate Morrison got Inside the

West Ward 20 in the second but
lost the ball on downs.

Pelache, Ronnie Hamby, Nelson
Hallford, Winchester, Don Ander-
son and Billy Burnett wcro among
outstanding playersfor Earl Pcn-ner-'a

team.
Bobby MIers scored the lone

touchdown from the seven at the
end of a rd drive in tho first
quarterasWashington Place blank-
ed Park Hill.

Good defensiveplay by suchboys
as MIers, Jerry Arrlck and Arron
kept Park Hill from scoring In the
fourth.

In the morning's other game,
Earl Dean Harper scored twice,
once on run on the open-
ing kickoff, as North belted Air-
port, 13--7.

LOOP DEFEATED

LOOP. Oct. 22 (SO Knott
moved to within one game of
clinching a spot in the regional six-m-

football playoffs by nudging
the Loop Longhorns,34-3- in a Dis
trict 6--B gamehereFriday.

The victory didn't come easy.
ThomasDay pulled the verdict out
of the fire in the final ten seconds
ot play by bulling two yards
through center for the clinching
touchdown.

The Hill Billies fell behind in the
third quarter and played "catch-
up" the rest of the way.

Woody Long turned in another
stellar game for Knott, racing for
three touchdowns. One was on an
80-ya- punt return. Delano Shaw,
sprunghim loosewith a greatblock
at mldfield.

Delano Shaw made tho other!

ACKERLY. Oct 22 (SO The
flu bug almost swung the issue
McCaulcy's way but the Ackerly
Eagles hung on to edge Uie visitors
in a free-wheeli- six-ma- n football
exhiblUon here Friday night, 27--
20.

Six of Ackerly's players had
been sick during the week but
most saw some action.

With two minutes left In the

By Notre Dame
By DALE BURGESS

LAFAYETTE, Ind, Oct. 22 (J-B-
Alcrt Notre Dame, raging after a
defeat by Michigan State, turned
Purdue's passingattack Into a sui-
cide weapon and avengedits only
1954 defeat today. 22-- before a
Ross-Ad- e Stadium record crowd ot
55,500.

25 pounds per ma:
up front. Notre Dame came up
with Its first unbalanced line In
modern Umes and pushed the
hulking Boilermakers all over the
ground.

Notre Dame turned a Purdue
fumblo and on intercepted pass
Into third-quarte- r touchdowns that
broke a 7--7 tie. Irish quarterback
i'aui Jiornung also started the first
drlvo by recovering a fumble. He
pulled down anoUier Purdue pass
on his 20 to stop a promlsiiig Putv
duo drive in the same period.

Fullback Don Schaeferand half
backs Dean Studer and Aubrey
Lewis scoredNotre Dame' touch-
downs on short runs. Schaefer
kicked two extra points.

QuarterbackLen Dawson passed
13 yards to end Leonard Zyzda for
Purdue's tingle touchdown in Uie
second quarter after Schaefer
plunged over for Uie Irish in the
first.

Dawsonalso convertedtho extra
point.

Notre Dame's ferocious rushing
of Dawson set up a safety late In
me penoa. uawson was smeared
repeatedly and the Boilermakers
found themselves with a fourth
down 50 yards to go on their 11.
Tho pass from center sailed over
Dawson'shead into the end xono,
Notre Dame ....... 7 0 13 222
Purdue 7 0 0 07Notra Dame scoring Toumi- -
downs: Schaefer 12, plunge); Stu-
der (2. plunge); Lewis (9. 'etui run).
Safety) ibad centerpass Into end
tonc Conversions,bchaefer 3,

Purdue scoring - Touchdouii
'Ay ids 13, pass from Dawson)
Conversion UawMs,

SMU Rallies
J hawkers,

LAWRENCE, Kan., Oct 22 U-V-

Halfback Don Mcllhenny scored
four touchdowns today as South
ern Methodist, capitalizing on vir
tually every major break, scored
a 33-1- 4 football victory over Kan
sas today.

The prolific Mcjlhenny scored
three times on plunges on a yard
each and skirted left end for 12
yards for the other tally. Fullback
Hal O'Brien dived a yard for the
fifth Mustang score.

Kansas' sophomore battery of
quarterback WaUy Strauch and

Grab
Win Over Tigers

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct 22 M
Nebraska's alert Cornhuskers,pro
pelled by a fleet corps of backs
and taking advantageof opposition
bobbles, shook off a half--

time deficit to deal the Missouri
Tigers their sixth football loss of
the season,18-1-2, before a Home
coming gatheringof 25,300 today,

It was Nebraska's first victory
over Missouri here since1937 and
extendedthe Tigers' losing streak
to seven games.

Missouri dominatedplay the first
naif and scoredwith a minute and
a half of the secondquarter re
maining when quarterback Dave
Doane sneaked the last foot of a

rd drive. But that was about
the last bit of joy for the Tiger
faithful.

Billies Near
6--B Grid Crown

Knott TD. Long booted two goals
for four of Knott's points.

Knott's hopes for an easy win
were blighted by four rumbles,
which occurred within Loop's 20.

The Billies, with an unsullied
In 6-- B competition, rest next

week.
Knott made 2S4 yards rushing to

203 for Loop and 79 yards .passing
to 32 for the Longhorns. First
downs also favored Knott, by i
margin of 11--

The Billies made nine penetra
tions of the enemy's d line,
to six for Loop but fumbled five
umes and recovered only once.
Loop bobblcd once but recovered
the balL

Long gaineda total of 152 yards
rushing, RooseveltShaw 103, John
Shanks22 and Day two.

Knott led ot half Ume, 22-1- 3.

FLU BUG A FACTOR BUT
ACKERLY NOTCHES WIN

PurdueToppled

To

game. Dub Grlgg scored thetying
touchdown for Ackerly and Phil
Wallace ran the extra point that
gave the Eagles the win.

McCaulcy took the ensuingkick-o- ff

and drove to a first down on
Ackerly's ten. Four plays netted
nine yards and the Eagles took
over on their own with three sec-
onds of play left,

McCaulcydrew first blood in the
game. A pass from Alexander to
Woods accounted forthe scoreand
tho same comblnaUon clicked for
the extra point,

Ackerly fought back to get a
TD, a forward-later-al paying off
for the Eagles. Joo Cook flipped
one to Jerry Hall, who pitched out
to Grlgg for Uie tally. The play
coveredSO yards.

In the second period, Ackerly
scored twice, Grigg barreled over
for two TD's and Hall booted the
ball for two points following the
secondTD,

McCauley managed another
scoro, however, when Alexander
passedto Woods. A pass produced
tho extra point and Ackerly led,
20-1-

In the third, Decker turned In
a d TD run for McCauley but
the visitors missedthe extra point.

In the fourth. McCaulcy count-
ed again when" Alexander and
Woods teamedup on a pass.Then
cameGrigg's decisiverun.

J, S. Ingram played an outs-
tanding defensive game for Ack-
erly. He was in on about halt the
tackles.

BobcatsChew Up
SW Texas,26-2- 0

NACOGODOCHES. Oct, 22 W
SouthwestTexas State's Bobcats.
striking like weir namesakes,!
scoredtwo touchdownsin the final
sevenminutes heretoday to defeat'
Stephen P. AusUn 26-2- 0 before a'
homecomingcrowd of 7,000. )

It was StephenP. Austin's first)
loss of the seasonand the second)
Lone Star Conference victory In
a row for the vlslung Bobcats.

Southwest Texas went Into the'
last half ot the fourth quartertrail--1

lng 13r30. But the qulck-atrikla-

Bobcats quickly put together
toucnaownunves or yards ana
27 yards to take the victory.

The Lumberjacks struck hack
savagely through the air sr4 a

d pass, halfback Jerry Paq-ac- tt

to ad Tracy Pearman, put
the ball on the SouthwestTas
one-yar- d Um with 12 secondsto go. ,

j no uuinocrjacks iumuwo. on a
handoff. however, and. tat ttac
eudedas they rtcovered.

B(g Sprng (Texcn) Herald, SSnT,OcVtTsr , l 1

Jim Lctcavlts accounted for the
Kansas touchdowns.

Ono scoring play covered 14
yards the other 11.

SMU rammed over two of its
tallies after fourth down punting
bobbles by Kansas and got an-

other after recovering a fumblo
deep in Jayhawk territory,

Kansas bad to gain all Its yard-
age In the air as the dogged SMU
defenses held the Jayhawkcrs to
a minus rushing.

Kansaspicked up 182 yards pass-
ing on eight completionsIn 17 at-
tempts.

The powerful Mustangs rushed
for 236 yardsand picked up anoth-
er 89 In the air.

Despite its mlscues, Kansas re-
lying primarily on the air lanes,
pushed 64 yards just before the
half to tie SMU ll. Then the
gamo Jayhawkers gaineda 14-1-3

edge in the third quarter before
tho visitors went ahead for good

Cougars
CHRISTOVAL, Oct 22 (SO

Christoval sharpenedits attack for
Its upcoming clash with Garden
City by defeaUng Mlllersvicw, 43-3- 0,

here Friday night.
Tommy Lewis, Jerry Klrby, Cur-

tis Vaughn and Joe Cochran all
scored for thoCougars.

Ik'

Bounce
ay 33 To 14

Cornhuskers

Hill

Triumph

with a rd drive with 3:40 left
in the period.

The game's lending rusher was
SMU halfback Lea Slaughter with
71 yards. Straudi topped the pass-
ers with six completions in 10 at-
tempts for 109 yards and both KU
touchdowns,

Strauchleft the game in the sec-
ond half with a knee injury but
It was not certain If it is serious.
SMU 0 7 12 14--33

Kansas 0 7 7 014
SMU scoring Touchdowns; Mc-

llhenny 4 (1, 1 and 1 on plunges,
12, sweep); O'Brien (1, plunge).
Conversions: Beal, Masters 2.

Kansas scoring Touchdowns:
Letcavlts 2 (11 and 14, passesfrom
Strauch). Conversions:Handley 2.

Oregon StateWins
Over Cougars,14--6

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct 22 (II
Oregon State scored its second
Pacific Coast Conference victory
today, 14--6, by pushing across two
firstbalf touchdowns and stubborn-
ly resisting a Washington State up-

rising in the second half.
The winners, who previously had

upended Stanford, pounced on
three WashingtonState fumbles in
the first - quarter, and eventually
converted two of them into

- ft "s'.'--

V XL

OrangeSubdued

ByTerrapns
SYRACUSE, N. Y Oct 22 tn-Fo-

Maryland, naked No, 2
in the nntlofl, bolsteredHt chances
of a poet-seaa- bowl invitation to-

day by manhandling Syracuse 31-1-3

behind a solid line that opened
the holesfor Ed Vereb, Pail Pcrlo
and Jack Beaky.

Smashing over two touchdowns
la the first period with Perlo blast-
ing 6 yards for the first and Vereb
throwing 17 yards to Rum Dennis
for tha second, Maryland was
threatenedseriously only once.

Tho Syracuse team that upset
Army lastweekclicked for an eye-popp-ing

30-ya- touchdown pass
from Mark Hoffman to Don Alt-hou- se

early in the secondperiod
but that strong Maryland lino
quickly closedthe gap and helped
Vereb scorefrom the 3 for a first-ha- lf

lead of 20--

It was all Maryland In the sec-
ond half to the dismay of a sellout
crowd of 32,500 at Archbold Sta-
dium, with Healcy romping home
twlco from the 3 and 7 in tho third
period as Coach Jim Tatum sprin-
kled his lineup with reserves.

Jimmy Brown, Syracuse'swork-
horse, scoreda center dlvo
at 11:12 of the final period.

Maryland, gunning for an
Orange or Sugar Bowl bid if it
goes all the way in its 10-ga-

schedule,now has won six straight
this seasonandU in a row over a
two-ye-ar span.
Maryland 14 6 14 034
Syracuse 0 7 0 B 13

1
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MAIN

Right On The
Style Target . . .

Your New

SUITS
You'll boost your style score when you

pick your new suit from Prager's.We

have the famous Mayfield suits

tailored in the new continental look.

Two and three button single breasted

styles, patch pockets and expert hand

needling for extra good looks.

Choose from soft, always-goo- d looking

flannel in a wide rangeof color choices,

including the very popularchartones of

grey, brown, greenand black.

Come' in tomorrow and try on a new

suit from our collection, you'll find tho

fine fit, the quality craftsmanship and

handsome good looks that makes you

know you are well dressedfor any occa-

sion. Pricedat only

4250
Others.$55 and $60

. 4 '
.

ir
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Ten young people shared In the plaetngsof the Oil Progress Weekspeech and essay
contestsheld In Big Spring High School. The list of entries was unusually good,
and here, expressingthe thanksof the local Oil Industries Information' Committee
In a very nice way (with money) Is H. W. Smith, right Winners (moving to the
left from Smith) were China Carroll, Patsy Grant and Tom Henry Guln, $7.50 each

Howard Reef ProspectRunning
CasingFor Try At Completion

Humble Oil & Refining Co. No. 1
W. D. Anderson, prospective reef
discovery in central northern How-
ard County, was running pipe Sat-
urday before trylng-fo- r completion.

Operator, however, ran Into a
slight fishing job while pipe was
being run. Bottom of hole is 7,714
feet, six feet below top of the Can-
yon reef at 7,708 on an elevation
of 2,632. Operatorhad takena test
from 7,688-7,71- 4 feet with the tool
open one hour and 18 minutes.
There was a strong blow through
the 1 x -- ln. choke. Mud surfaced
in 51 and oil in 62 at the rate of
13 barrels perhour to tanks. Gravi-
ty was 46.7. There were 270 feet
of oil and gas-c-ut mud below the

Mitchell Location Staked
As OthersMake Progress

BurdeH Oil Company No. 2 F. M.
Mills hasbeenstakedas anamend-
ed location in the Sharon Ridge--

CosdenSpuds

Moore Edger
Cosden Fetrolelm Corporation

No. 1 L. S. Patterson, mile east
outpostto the Moore pool In south-

west Howard County spuddedSat-
urday and was preparing to run
surface string.

This venture is projected to
to test the San Andres. Turner

Drilling Co. has the drilling con-

tract, and location is 990 from the
south and west lines of section

T&P.
C. S.Conrad Jr.of Houston staked

his No. E Hewitt to be another
Inside location in the Moore pool.
It will be 330 from the north and.
west lines of the southeastquarter
of the northeastquarter of section

T&P, projected to 3,300

feet with rotary.

National Drilling
AheadOf LastYear

DALLAS A total of 2,979 rigs
were active in oilfields of the
United States and Canada for the
week of Oct. 17, 1955, according
to a report to AmericanAssociation
of Oilwell Drilling Contractorsby
Hughes Tool Company. This com-
pares with 2,945 reported a week
ago. 3.003 a month ago, apd .with
2.561 in the comparable week of
1954.

A comparisonby principal areas
shows West Texas and New Mexi-
co 559 on Oct 10 and572 on Oct 17.

Nolan Shows
Suit No. 5 Parramore, a Nolan

County wildcat was coring Satur.
day at 6.603 feet In lime and shale.
A core from 6,653-6,70- 8 in the
Fennsylvanlanlime recoveredlime
and shale with a slight show of oil.

Boykln Bros and Roche No. 4--B

Bad has been staked as a new
Clearfork location in the Parochi-
al Bade field of western Sterling
County.

The vesture is due to be to 2.500

fet, or pay at a lesser depth.
Optratar spudded Saturday 1,263

from the teuth and east lines of
irtlaa M-3-C HX-T- Friday the

Hfkta Btm. No. 2--A Bade was
sasjirti feaplete far 66.68 barrels
mi M jravMy oil la the Clear Fork
treat I.W-U1- J

Winners In Oil

circulating sub when pulled. Pres
sures were 625-77-

This test, located' 660 from the
north and780 from the eastlines of
section T&P, is about
three miles south of the one-we- ll

Central Vealmoorreef pool.
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte, 669

from the north and 1,980 from
the east lines of section
T&P, continued its testing of the
Ellenburcer from 9,330-5-2 through
perforations.There was no official
information wnetner more tesung
of the Ellenburger was in prospect
before plugging back to test strong
shows in the Fusselmanat 9,510--
9306. This is five and a half miles
southeastof nearestproduction

1700 field of northwesternMitchell
County.

The new location Is 330 from me
north and west lines of section
303. J. P. Smith & C. J. Relger
Survey, eight miles northwest of
Colorado City. Projected depth is
1300.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring
No. 1--A E. E. Erwin. a 7.700-fo- ot

wildcat venture 2M miles from the
Dunn (Pennsylvanian) field, had
drilled Saturday to 1.800 feet this
test fs located 330 from 'the south
and east lines of section 2025,
H&TC and is about 11 miles
northwest of Westbrook.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1--A Bird, 330
from the south and west lines of
the east half of the northeastquar
ter, section T&P, set pipe
and prepared to complete. Total
depth was not available at time of
the last report

Blue Danube No. 3-- Bird, in
the northeast quarterof the west
half of section T&P, drill
ed to 2,510 feet

FusselmanVenture
Shut In For Tanks

Albaugh,Cosden and Duncan No
2-- Whlttlngton, 390 from the east
and 1.650 from the north lines of
section 11-1- 7, SPRH, potentially
the second producer in the Al
baugh (Fusselman)pool of south
western Mitchell County, continued
shutin Saturday.

Operator is preparing storage
before attempting a potential test
It has flowed at the rate of 12 to
15 barrels per hour during prellml
nary test in the Fusselman.

Duncan-Complete-
s

WaterValley Test
DuncanDrilling Co. of Big Spring

No. 1 Johnstonhas beencompleted
for 60 barrels natural in the San
AndresClark field nearWaterVal
ley.

DuncanNo. 2 JohnstonIs setting
pipe at about 1,350 and preparing
to complete.

DuncanNo. 3 Johnstonwasspud
ding Saturday,

the north and 990 from the west
lines of section 23-2-2, H&TC on the
east side of the Parochial Bade
field, has beenplugged and aban
doned at 2,465 feet in lime. Shows
in both the Queen and Clear Fork
were considered too small for
commercial production.

Six and a half miles southeastof
Sterling City, Texas Company No
1W.L Foster, 660 from the north
and 1.960 from the west lines of
tectum bPRR. drilled below

WestSterlingTest
Spuds,OnePlugs

1 6,782 la Uule.
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essays;Sue Boykln and Bobby McMilland, $5 each for top Junior
Jean Jones and Prlscilla Pond, $5 each for top sophomore essays;

$7.50, Benny Compton $5 and J. T. Balrd Jr., $2.50, winners In

Ed
ProgressEssayAnd

for top senior
essays;Neta
Rodney Sheppard
the speechcontest.

from the FusselmanIn the Luther
Southeastpool.

Phillips No. 29 Warder, 330 from
the south and 1,035 from the cast
lines of section 137-2- 9, W&NW. com-
pleted for 128.46 barrels of 27.1
gravity oil, plus .4 of a per cent
water. Elevation of the well is

total depth 3,060. the 5U-t- n.

string set at 3,034. Operator picked
pay top at 3,049 and tested from
open hole. The potential was based
on a two-ho- pumping.

Cosden No. 1 H. R. Clay, 2,310
from the north and 1,650 from the
eastlines of section 126-2-9. W&NW,
in the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool, was
shutin to arrange for storage.This
test has been plugged back for1
completion In the 1,700-- 1300 -- foot
tone.

A.- - K. TurnerJr. No. A O'Dan
id, 1,650 from the north and 330
from the west lines of section 29--
30-1- T&P, was at 2,710, with oil
string set to that depth. Operator
will attempt completion of this
Snyder test duringthe week.

Bond OU Co. No. 4 TL&M, 660
from the south and vest lines of
section T&P, was preparing
to frac Saturday below 3,000 feet
and try for completion in the Sny
der pool.

cosden No. l--zi J. li. Simpson,
660 from the south and east lines
of section T&P. a south-
eastedger to the one-we- ll Modesta
field, drilled to 6,815 feet In shale.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 R. T. Shafer,
330 from the north and 2,310 from
the west lines of section 29-2-

H&TC, was at 3.6S0 feet. This
8,200-fo- ot prospector is three miles
northwestof Vincent and two miles
west and one north of the Vincent
Lower Canyon field in extreme
northeasternHoward.

New Completion

RecordIs Set
AUSTIN, Oct 22 IB A new Tex-

as record for oil well completions
in a single year was set ils week
as the 1955 .total reached 12,180.
The old record 12,031 set last year,

The Railroad Commission's re
port showed 316 oil well comple
tions. The total compares with
9,761 a year ago.

Operators brought in 18 gas
wells, raising the year's total to
909 comparedwith 974. There were
146 dry holes.

Of the 316 new oil wells, only
one was drilled by a wildcat
operator.

The average dally crude oil al
lowable as of today was 3,177,073
barrels, up 15,411.

New Borden Field
GainsLocation

The Lucy-Wichi- ta field in north
central BordenCounty gained an-

other location at the end of the
week.

It will be the Magnolia No. 2
Jesse York, 1.980 from the south
and east lines of section 279-9-

H&TC, 13 miles east of Gall. The
venture is scheduledto 4,300 feet
with rotary.

Highland No. 1 Clayton, C60 from
the north and 2,033 from the east
lines of section T&P, pro-
gressedto 7.713 feet in lime. This
wildcat test Is six miles northeast
of Vealmoor and Is projected to
8,500 feet

Ackerly Prospect
Is Taking A Core

Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil
No, 1 R. B. Adams, deep pros-
pector two miles northeastof Ack-
erly, was coring Saturday at 9,250
feet in lime.

There were no reports on the
core Saturday afternoon, however,
Location is 000 from the south and
1,980 from the eastlines of section
1344-tf-l, T&P.

C i L IbbsibbsibVM
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SpeechContest

In
Andrews gained a pair of wild-

cat locations and Upton, Sutton
and Nolan each had new explora-
tions stakedSaturday.

The first Andrews venture will
be Stanolind No. University.
1,980 from the south and660 from
the lines of section, 6--4, University
Lands Survey. This puts it 11
miles northeast of Andrews, two
miles south of .the Nolley Wolf-cam- p

field. Operatorplans to go to
9,800 to test the Wolfcamp.

Another Andrews prospector is
Walter J. Dueeaseof Midland No.
1 Superior-Universit-y, 1,980 from
the south and west lines of section
25-1-1, University Lands Survey. It
is 17 miles southwestof Andrews.

Magnolia No. 1--48 Hardwicke-Universlt- y,

330 from the south and

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 UV-T- he

oil industry can expect a number
of problems of "far-reachin- Im-

portance in the coming year, in-

dependent producers heard this
week.

Russell Brown, general counsel
of the Independent Petroleum
Assn. of America (IPAA), sent a
letter to memberslisting these as
among problemshe said must be
met "squarely and with resolu-
tion":

Increasing "excessive" imports.
Federal regulationof natural gas

producer prices.
"Repeated attacks on depletion."

The present law permits oil and
gas operatorsat 27 per cent de-

pletion allowance for income tax
purposes.

"These," Brown said, "are mat-
ters which require a solution dur-
ing the immediate months ahead."

He said action mapped at the
IPAA meeting in St Louis, Oct.
31 to Nov. 1, "will determine the

Hillman
Final ScurryWell

Kent Morgan and Glenn Hillman
of Big Spring No, 1 Johnstonhasj
been completed as an one-mi- le j
southwestextenderto a recentIhi
mile northeast extensionof the
SharonRIdge-170- 0 Field in southern
Scurry County.

The well made 57.94 barrels of
26.6 gravity oil in 24 hours from
open hole 1,687-1,71- 7. The section
had been treatedwith 500 gallons
of acid.

DIAL
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FourArea CountiesShare
New Wildcat Locations

Imports,Depletion
FightsPredicted

Morgan,

eastlines of section 48-3-0, Universi
ty Land Survey, will go to 4,400
feet to test the San Andres. It Is
two miles southeastof the East
McElroy San Andres field and in
the northwest side of the McElroy
Grayburg field of Upton County,

El Paso Nat u r a 1 Gas No. 1
Meckel, 1,920 from the north and
990 from the cast lines of section
125-- HE&WT will be a Sutton
County wildcat sevenmiles north-
west of Sonora.Contract depth is
6,500.

C. L. Norsworthy Jr. of Dallas
No. 1 Merritt-Compto-n, 14 miles
southwestof Maryneal, 660 from
the south and east'lines of section
91-1- H&TC, will go to 7.500 with
rotary as the Nolan County pros
pector.

successwe may expect in seeking
satisfactory solutions.

"The oil Import problem con-
tinues with no signs of solution
short of government action under
existing law."

Total imports of crude oil and
refined products in 1955, Brown
said, would, exceed levels recom-
mendedby the Cabinet committee
on energy supplies and resources
policy by 112,000 barris dally.

Referring to a pending law to
exempt natural gas producers
from federal regulation.Brown said
the Issue is:

"Are we to have federal-regulatio-

of production and gathering
of natural gas or is this local ac-

tivity to be left to competitive free-
dom?"

The bill, by Rep. Harris D
Ark), passedthe House this year
209 to 203. A similar bill has been
approvedby the SenateCommerce
Committee but has not been acted
upon by the Senate.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool fir Machine Co.
901 E; 2nd Big Sprlnf

OH Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spacalizinf In Handtlnf HaavyMachinery
Big Spring Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldozers Milntlnr Shevli Scraprs

Air Compressors Drf UnM

WILSON BROTHERS
IHHtAL CONTRACTORS

710 E. 15 011 er 3.25M

12 Big Spflng (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1955

RefinersGo Heavy
On Fuel Oil Output

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Oct 22 W--Oil re

finers are preparing for the winter
with heavier emphasis on heating
fuel.

Light fuel oil being held In stor
age exceedsyear earlier figures
by about 13 million barrels.

Storageof gasolineand kerosene
is about the same as ayear ago
but light fuel oil already has ex-

ceeded 195Vs prc-scaso-n peak.
Light fuel stocks did not reach

their peak last year until early
November. Even then they were
13 million barrels lower than the
current level.

Texas and Oklahoma regulatory
authorities boosted November al
lowables this week by about 100,--
000 barrels a day. Purchasers of
crude oil bad nominatedor request
ed an increase of 142,027 for the
two states.

The increase restores part of
the sharp cutback that resulted
from a fire which closed the
Whiting, Ind., refinery of Standard.
Oil Co. (Indiana).

The Texas Railroad Commission
also ordered the November hike
only after emphasizing that na--

Upton Deep

TestFinals
MIDLAND. Oct. 22 UV-T- he Pure

Oil Co. completed today Its Wind
ham deepproject In the Amackcr--
Tlmmctt Field area ot West Upton
County after finding three com
mercial oil bearing formations in
the well.

The well was completed for a
ur flowing potential of 753

barrels of high gravity crude. The
daily rate was based on an actual

ur flow of 408 barrels of 52
gravity oil through a 27.64 choke.

GlasscockExplorer
Runs Drillstem Test

TexacoNo. 1--A Hlllger, northern
Glasscockwildcat, was at 6,660 feet
Saturday, taking a drillstem test

Details and Interval of the test
had not been reported Saturday
afternoon.This explorer is located
660 from the north andeast lines
of section T&P, 8H miles
northwest of tiarden City. The
project is contracted to 9,900 feet
One other test was taken from
5,030-5,13- 0 but returns were only
185 feet of mud with no shows.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDG.

MP.

tlonal crude stocks arc lower than
oilmenhave estimatedasdesirable.

Ernest Thompson, senior mem-
ber of the commission,said crude
stocksOct. 8 were about255 million
barrels. This, he noted. Is from
5 to 15 million barrels below In
dustry estimatesof practical work-
ing levels. J'

McsscnaMurray, Oklahoma Con
servation director, recommended
a 10 per cent November increase
that would mean a dally output
of 575,000 barrels.Oklahoma'sOcto-
ber allowable is 550,000 barrels
daily.

Light fuel oil stocksfor the week
ending Oct. 14 totaled 148,849,000
barrels, compared to a week
earlier 145,598,000 and a year
earlier 133,253,000.

Oct 15 heating fuel storage In
1953 was 130,902,000 barrels, com-
pared to 120,937,000 in 1952.

Refiners in tho week ending Oct
14 turned out 734,000 barrels more
of light oil than In the same week
a year earlier. Crude oil processed
by refineries exceededthe same
1954 week by 592,000 barrels dally.

Light fuel oil stocks reacheda
low point of 61,850,000 barrels in
April after the winter season. This
was 4,078,000 barrels below the low
of April. 1954.

Domestic crude production the
week ending Oct. 14 averaged
6,713,700 barrels a day, compared
to 6,862,600 late last March. A year
ago production averaged 6,195,950.

Dicorofor Porfoba
Styling wotgHo

Small too mill 4.1 poundt.
or.n ftnltl) with TS poriort
handler gold "duto"
ptctvro from Mt.

504 E. 3rd
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Forget

This

Important Call

TjPhfle yon enjoy summer,
don't forget that there's
colder wrtther ahead. Take
just 0 secondsnow to assure
your family of comfortably
warm home this winter. Let
us fill your Philgas storage
today. You'll avoid the last

.minute rush and you'll bt
read for the first cold snap.

OrderYour
PhilgasEarly

Phono

tat mrurortt .

K. H. McGIBBON

601 E. 1st Dial

Tinstone
DECORATOR

TV

ONLY

12995

BIO) PICTURl
TOP TUNING
LONG RANGE POWER

Sland-U- p

Tuning
AD tentroh of m
Hp. Na stooping or
Mnaing.

r3

Dial

5i Delivers Th,,5r

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr.

, . watt for rio one! That Is why now It the best time to open your

checking account at The First National. It Is the easy way to pay all

your bills and cancelled checks,are valid recoipts. You'll gain time and

find new ease tn all money transactions with a checking account. Drop

In and let ushelp you open one this week.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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The Colemanand Son enterprises
at Ackerly area little like General
Bullmoose In the LT1 Abner comic
strip who manufactureseverything.
The Coleman's don't handleevery
kind of farm commodity, but they
don't missmany.

This year they are buying a lot
of grain and running it through
their own elevator at the farm.
They are also In the cotton, cattle
and hog business,xney nave sev
eral concretefarrowing housesand
will raise from 200 to 300 hogs to
marketable weight during the year,

They also do cxtcnslvo farming
and own three ranches. One is in
Andrews County, ono In Kent Coun-
ty and the third is In the moun-talnco- ui

section of Colorado.They
use a shuttle system In hauling
the cattle from one ranch to an
other. At present they have about
400 mother'cows in Coloradownicn
will winter on the cured meadow
hay and supplemental feed.

Word has come from the Roswcll
area that cotton picking has gone
up to around $2.50 per hundred as
compared to $2.05 for this part of
the country. The new wage In-

creasewas given to braceros upon
the requestof the Mexican Consul.

The cotton crop north of here Is
unusually good,-- according to Jack
Davis, assistant county agent at
Levclland. Davis was In Stanton
yesterday, and said farmers in his
area were Just now beginning to
pick cotton. He said most of it
was irrigated. The yields are go-

ing up each year In all the ir
rigated areas,jumping from a Dale
per acre to a bale and a half on
the average In the Levclland coun
try. www

Ted Fields of the Elbow com-
munity has been In the well-drillin- g

business the last few weeks.
He got an Irrigation well that
will nearly fill a four-Inc-h pipe,
thenrapidly had threemore drilled
on the samefield. One of the wells
won't pump enough for irrigation,
but he Intends to hook the other
three onto a sprinkler system. He
may drill one or two more before
planting time next spring.

He says this is not much water,
but the pumping costswill be very
light There are some gas wells
on the place and he can use the
fuel free of charge. At present he
plans to use the water on next
year's cotton crop.

Fields says nis late cane crop
turned out fairly well. He is cut
ting about two tons to the acre
and putting it In trench silos. Last
year he fed out around iw neaa
of cattle on homegrown silage.

Sunbeam Morrison, who was
selling liquid fertilizer last sum-
mer. Is now a druggist In Ackerly.
He the White Drug Store
which was operated for several
years by his brother-in-la- Sun-
beam Is planning to run for mayor
If they ever ba.ve an election in
Ackerly. So many people have
beard be is going to campaign for
the office, however, that there is a
conspiracy to prevent such an
election.

Cotton picking Is Just now get
ting Into full swing in the Ackerly
area.Larry Blllingsley, bookkeep-
er at one of the Kins, said they
were up to about 80 bales a day
now and It was picking up a mue
every day.

A few farmersare hunting nanus,
but most of them have aboutwhat
they need. Blllingsley said the
Droportlon of natives and braceros
is about fifty-fift- A few colored
families from Lamesa drive back
and forth to pull bolls.

A lot of farmers are going to
think twice about planting 7078
maize next year. It outproduced
the Martin maize In nearly every
place, but a lot of It fell down
beforefarmerscould get their com-
bines In the field.

In several places where it was!
stripped with cotton, the grain wasj
wasted. It couldn't be combinedon
the ground, and neither could It be
fenced and grazed becauseof the
cottoncrop.

9 w w

The Howard County-Sout- h Platns
Hereford Association will hold a
directors meeting In Big Spring,
Tuesday, October 25, at 7:00 p.m.
The meeting wyi be held at the
Twins Cafe accordingto ixy acuii,
secretaryof the association.www

Tint Wffecat rovot hunt the world
has ever seen was held down In
Duval County this past wee, ine
South Texas Wolf Hunters As--

set un ClttiD on a big
ranch with more than 400 hounds.
They said the area hadn't had a
pack ot hounds in it In several
years and fftured on bagging at
least50 coyotes.

In reading about this hunt, I
was reminded of a time about 20

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DEEDS
li. R, Kof r to r, & CharUer, an un-

divided tntefost In th vest hart of
Section t, Block SI, Township
TAP Burrer,

F, E. CharUer to WITH P, Jones, art
undlTldid tn th wast.naif ot Sec-
tion T. Block 31, Township XsiP
Surrer.
LEASES

140 acres In Sections M and U, 11 lock
aTTownshin TiiP Burr.

Earl llulfet uxXo I'ulUlpa I'elroleum
Ooropasr, tha northwest quarter ot Sactloq
H. Block 31, Township TU Bur.
"iuthsr Orttflth et us to 8, C. Currle.
the northwest quarterot SeeUon , Jslockji Township larth. Tail" Burter,

Sohlo Petroleum Company to Ootita Pe-
troleum CorpnraUon, th ast halt of th
norvhsasl quarter of Mellon SI, Block is.
Township Sheila, TAP Bui'rey (partial as.

John it att. .trust, to. r. U. L.
Muicros et al th wt half of the eoiWk.
west uarler ol SasUoa I, suaok 11. Tuao-M- s

Wfetk. TJs Bum (release).
0rle QrlAUtf Company,(4 tSatma, Bmtth.

th et half ot th Bortaeast quarter otata 11. Block M, Tow nihil) UNortb,ftp turvey (rtlsate).
Urtca Drfillni CoBtnasr to Xatma Smith.

the east half et th northwest quettsr
t U. Bj kit. TswuUe l.

Sun., Oct. 23, 1955 13

years ago when the coon hound
fraternity used to hold two and
three day camping trips at Cedar
Lake west of Lamesa.These men
kept flop-care- d hounds,known as
floppies, and would sit around the
campfire at night While the hounds
trailed coyotes across the sage-cover-

hills. The progress of the
race would bo told by 1he deep
baying of the hounds on tho tralL

I had a neighbor who likes these
"hunts more than a downtown quar
terback loves football. Ho' had five
floppies of his owrf, which cost
more to feed than any two of his
children. To savo on the feed bill
ho had his wife cook big pans of
cornbrcad for tho hounds. She
didn't like tho lob and got a little
careless' about theingredients, or
maybe she put In a cup or two or
salt or something else to ruin It
In a few weeksthe hounds, refused
to eat the cornbread, even when
they were starving. The man tried
commerical dog food, found It too
expensive and finally bad to dis-
pose of the floppies at a few dol
lars apiece..

Also about this time the kingpin
of the coon hound bunch moved
to another state and tho big hunts
were held no more. After that the
coyotes began to Increase until a
government trapper moved to the
area. Mow he can catch more
coyotes In a week than any 20
hounds In West Texas could chase
down In a month.

Mrs. Daisy Barr

Dies Saturday
Mrs. Daisy M. Barr, 74, widow

of Henry Barr, pioneerMillersvlew
merchant,-- died at her homo in
Millersvlew Saturday morning.

She had been in 111. health for
the pastseveral years.

Serviceshave beenset for 3 p.m.
Sundayat the Methodist Church In
Millersvlew and burial will be in
the Millersvlew cemetery.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Roy Woodress, Millersvlew; a son,
Gus Barr, Big Spring; three grand
children, andfour

She is also survived by two
sisters. Mrs. W. A. Weldon, Mer
cury; and Mrs. John C. Reed,Ster
ling City.

Mrs. Barrs husband died 20
years ago.

Together they pioneered the
founding of Millersvlew. in the
heartof Concho County. They open-
ed the first general store there
and securedthe post office which
was located in their store. There
were only three other families In
the area when Henry and Daisy
Barr openedtheir little store. Their
activities spread to farming and
stock raising; however, they oper
ated the H. Barr Mercantile Co.
off and on for approximately 40
years.

Mrs. Barr was a member of the
Church of Christ

She had undergone many peri
ods of bid health for the past 25
years. Well past sixty she under
went major surgery four times;
the last in connectionwith a brok-
en hip:

After the death of her husband
in 1935 Mrs.. Barr operated her
lands.in partnership and under
lease to her sons-ln-Ia- Burton
Stephensonand Roy Woodress of
Millersvlew. As her health failed
she sold her farms to her children
and sons-in-la-

Two of Mrs. Barr's four children
are dead. They were a son. her
first born who died in Infancy; and
a daughter. Prunella, wife of Bur-
ton Stephenson,Millersvlew, who
died 20 years ago.

Mrs. Barr was the daughter of a
Texas pioneer physicianDr. and
Mrs. R. T. Martin, of Sterling
City.

AcfsMt
403 I. IM St.
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a4rea Supervisor
Clemdn Montgomery Is new su-
pervisor of Area II for the Voca-
tional Agriculture program, suc-
ceeding Lester Buford, who re-
signed recently to accept an ap-
pointment with the State Depart-
ment In Asuncion, Paraguay.
Montgomery served as VA In-

structor at Lamesafor five years
and worked a year for Lummus
Oln Co. at Abilene. He holds his
bachelor of science degree from
Sam ' Houston State College and
Is experiencedIn agricultural ed-

ucation. He and Mrs. Montgom-
ery and children, Lee 4, and Murl
1, live at 2610 S. Montlcello.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTY DEEDS
Rayford H. OUllhan at nx to P. D. Webb,

th east 30 feet of Lot IS, and tha west
40 feet Of Lot 14-- Block . Ull Thlltnn
Addition, '

c. w. crtlchton et nz to Tom Orltflng,
Sart of the southeast quarter ot Section

Block S), Township TiiP Bur-T- y.

Mary CantreB, administratrix ol th es-
tate of Estelle Norman, deceased, to Aus-
tin Pyles, Lot e. Block S, Porter Addition.

John c. Smith to Fred Coleman. Jtl.ofan acre in Section 44, Block 33, Township
TiiP Surrey.

8. P. Northum et ex to 8. P. Jones,
Lot c Block 4. Cedar Crest AddlUon.

JamesA. Watts et ux to JackEarl Kek
so et ux. Lot 28, Block 7. Stanford Park
AddlUon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Rudy Santos. Blc aortar. and Beatrice

Hernandex, Big Spring.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Oscar Burke. 2304 S. MonUcello. Qlli mo
bile.

Charles It. Thnrber, Big Spring. Ford.
Khb S. Martin, Big Spring, Plymouth.
8. L. Augustine, Big Spring, Oldsmoblle.

. Rarlsy V. Johnson.Big Spring, Cherrolet,
Delbert IV Ilarland. Knott, Cherrolet.
u. A. jjouaamy. Bit spring. Dodgepics.

UD.
Richard & Dolllyer, Big Spring, Tord

pickup.
Oulf OH Company,Fort Worth. Cherrolet

pickup.
A. L. Wasson. Big Spring, Mercury.
Jam XL Watson, 1700 8. MonUcello,

Dodge.
Cosden Petroleum CorporaUon. Big

opring,
FILED XN l'.tth DISTRICT COCBT

W. H. Sims y Ylnnle 81ms, suit for di
vorce.

O. W. Moorshced ts Jan Ann Mocr--
head, auil for dlyorce.

Cleo Cochron ts William N. Cochron.suit
xor cirorce.
BciLDiNO rrrtJiirs

Bias Ballon, wore building from SOS N,
Douglas to SO NW 8th. U.

Bias nation, more building from (IS NW
sin to vos nw sua. sito.

M. It. Carrol, dot building from 3S3 W.
Mnd to outside the northcttr limits. 171.

Cataiino Vega, remodel residence at 403
NW 4th. SIM.

Uliicrest Terrace or Big Hnrlnr- - build
resiaence at iitr Purdue, sa,ooo.

Lee Nuckols. build addition to residence
si sn s. urn. sou.

v. w. cotton. Buna israre at U04 Lan
caster, lion.

BUI Daytdson, build residence ai 60S Cir
cle ur., (I.SOO.

A. W. vauehan. reroof residence at Sla
NE tth. U0.

ure. Nannie R. aarrett. ouud additionto
resiaence as eoz s. is in. aoo.a. D. Brewer, demolish residence at (11
San Jacinto, tw.

Tommy date.- erect slrn at Til w. 4th.
S0.
The Texas Company,build lerrlce station

at 701 W. 4th, 1 17.0CK).

Paul Lawrence, more building from Sit
Wyoming to SO N.'AyUord. tl7J.

A. L, Leonard, build addition to residence
at 704 Douglas. SM0.

jiuicrtii terrace oi uix spring, mc rmua
nsldenc at 173S Purdue. 9.OO0.

uiucrestTerrace ol Big soring me. nulla
restdenc at lilt Purdue, 48.000.

jiuicrtst Terrace oi nix serine: mo. Duua
residence at 1741 Purdue. M.SO0.

nay rniutss. nuua oince at aoj H. ATI- -
ford. 7S.

W. J. Prlab, remodel nsldenc at 1(04
Cardinal. tTOO.

Oble Brlstow, build dressing rooms tor
pool at &S4 HWiide Dr 110,000.

H, T. Hale, remodel residenceat 711 Ban
Antorilo. tJ.000.

ami ou enro.. nulla semes station at
410 E. 4th, (23.000.

T
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CountyGuar

Crop Better

Than Expected
The Howard County guar crop

turned out much better than was
expected, according to Marlon
Evcrhart of the Soil Conservation
Service.

About 700 acreswere planted In
tho county through the efforts of
tho Martin-Howar-d Soil Conserva-
tion District, It has been boosting
guar as a as well
as a second cash crop to cotton,

The yield will range from SOO to
COO pounds to the acre for the early
crop; however, some of tho later
plantings did not have time to
make enoughseedfor harvesting,
These plants will add nitrogen to
tho soil to benefit the land next
year, even though little seed was
produced.

Most of the seed threshed,this
fall will be kept to plantnext

Farmers who will soon be har
vesting guar are Claude Hodnett,
Jim. Hodnett, Harvey Adams,V. L.
Jones,Harvey Fryar, J. D. Jones,
and possibly others.

Where fanners desire It, the
technicians of the SCS will help
with the harvesting. These men
have been working In clpso co-

operationwith guar growers In the
pastand have helped In the seed
ing and managing of the crop.

Guar has given good
results in other counties,particular-
ly In the area east of the High
Plains. In ono Howard County
field a cotton crop grown on guar
land Is expectedto yield up to 300
per cent more than on an adjoin
ing field where cotton followed cot-

ton. Results on the fields are not
complete,but It has been observed
that the cotton Is not only larger
and more heavily loaded on the
guar land, but also came up to a
much betterstand.

Charged In Stabbing
WAXAHA CHIE . Oct. 22 (A Paul

Oulnnrd was charccd today with
stabbing Herman Green, 35, to
death lastnight.

Johnson ContinuesHosting
'Non-Politic- al'

JOHNSON CITY, Oct. 22 UV-S- en.

Lyndon Johnson continued enter-
taining Democratic leaders today,
cheerful over good hews from his
doctors.

Johnson, recuperating from a
heartattack, had Sen. StuartSym
ington (D-M- o) as his weekend
gueston the LBJ Ranchnearhere,

Both insisted.no politics were In
volved.

They hopedto find time for some
bird hunting In the Hill Country

nearhere before the Missouri sen

ator returns hometomorrow.
Dr. W. C. Whaley Jr., young

Johnson City physician who has
been supervisingJohnson'sconva-

lescence, said he has seennothing
that would keep the Senatemajor
ity leader from "going bacic to
work."

Johnsonlias been hoping to re--

Marriage Ends
HOTXYWOOD Ui The honey

moon Is over for Walda Wlnchell
and hotelman Hyatt IL von Dehn.
TYim InmntHnn hpPun VPSt fTTlaV.

U'a1ti. WlnrheU's dauchter and
Von Dehn were married July 20
In Beverly Hills and just recently
returned from their honeymoon.

Attir .lm filcslpr natrl he had
beenretained by Miss Wlnchell. It
was the lecona marriage tor aiiss
Wlni-hff- ll M. nnrl the third for Von
Dehn, 40. He formerly was wed to
singer Glnny SImms.

)s5tl P$fr

WE ARE NOW STORING

GOVERNMENT GRAIN

IN OUR OWN STORAGE

and can issue warehouse receipts
't

the same day that grain is deliv

ered.

We guaranteethat you? grain vWi II

- , t

net as much in our storage as in

any other government storage. 1

Big Spring Grain 4 Comm. Co.

5 Big Springers
Attend LTM Mt
At Brownsville

Five-- big Springerswill be amet
the 1,000 persons attending the
League of Texas Municipalities
convention at Brownsville starting
this afternoon.The. conventionwill
begin with a reception today and
continue through Tuesday.

Herbert Whitney, city manager;
Walton Morrison, city attorney;
Clifton Bellamy, city engineer; C.
It. McClcnny, city secretary; and
C. E, Johnson, city tax assessor-collect- or

will attend from Big
Spring.

Most of the personsattendingthe
convention will be city commis-
sioners and mayors, Whitney said.
Speakerstit the meet will include
CongressmanJim Wright andState
Commissioner of Health, 1L A.
Hollo,

Discussion will concern legisla-
tion effecting cities, traffic and
parking problems, subdivisions,
and utilities problems. The local
men left Big Spring Saturday and
will returnThursday,

'Flight Clinic' Is

SetAt Carlsbad
The. first annual flight clinic at

Carlsbad, N. M, will bo held at
tho municipal airport there Oct
30. The program will begin at 6
a.m. with a "fly In breakfast"
and pilots are invited from every-
where. Cost of the breakfast Is a
dollar.

Cash prizes aro to he awarded.
A landing contestwill bo held, the
winner to get $50 from the Carls-
bad Flying Service. The Aviation
Committee of the Chamber .of
Commercewill award a $20 prize
to the pilot flying the longest dis-
tance to attend the affair; $10 to
the oldest licensedpilot; and $5 to
the youngestlicensed pilot.

After the regularactivities, CAA
agents will conduct a safety
course, pilots may get free flight
checks,and all attending may ride
in a Link Trainer.

The activity is sponsoredJointly
by the CarlsbadChamberof Com-
merce and the Carlsbad Squad-
ron of Civil Air Patrol.

DemoGuests
sume active role In January. The
report buoyed his spirits.

Johnsonand Symington attended
a dinner In 'Austin last night hon-
oring Mrs. Oycta Culp Hobby.
former secretary of health, edu-
cation and welfare. They went, to
the Rice-Tex-as football game to-
day.

The final word on whether John
son may plunge actively Into Sen
ate affairs again will come around
Dec. 15 from Dr. O. Willis Hurst
of the BethesdaMedical Center In
Washington.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

STATED UEETINO
BJ.0. Elks. Lode No.
IMS. etcrr 2nd and eta.
Tuesday rtlthts, S:00 p.m.

Oltrer Cofer Jr XJLa. U Beith, see.

BIO 8PRINQ Lod( No.
1H0 stated meatier 1st
and 3rd Thursdaya. t:0O
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
T:M P.m.

R. X Tucknes.WJt.
Jalte DonslasaJr.. 80.

STATED lIEETTNa
Staked Plains Lodfa No.
S9S A--F. and AJJ. erery
2nd and tth Thursday
rights, 1:39 D.m. Ciassea
la floor work ach ktoa--.

day nlfht.
C. It. McClenny, W.U.
Errta Daniels. See.

CALLED MEET IN a Bit
Bprtn; Chapter No. 178
It A.M. Wednesday. Oc-
tober 28 T'jo p.m. Work
la XI ark Master De
tree,

R. M. Wheeler, HP.
Err in Daniel. Bee

CALLED UEETINQ BIS
Spring Commandery No.
31 K.T. Monday. Octo
ber 34. T tun. Work la
Order of tha Temole.

Walker Bailey, E.C.
1L C. Hamilton, lite

ENlQirra or Pythias,
its Lancaster. T u a.
days. t:0D p.m.

uuo jratcrs r. dcJack Johnson. CC
BIQ BPRDia AS--
eemblT No. SO Or-
der ot th Rainbow
for Olrls. Initiation,
Tuesday. Oc-
tober 24, T:30 p.m.
Sally cowper, WJt.
Bela Wrenn. Beo

PERSONAL AS

PLANNINO TO boy new cart tt
wtU nay yoa to See TTDWELL CHEV.
ROLzrr. Ton can trad with TID
WKI.I.
LADY WISHES to comtpond with
elderly, tensed(enUentaa. Writ Boa
M car ot Herald.

BUSINESS OP. I
Uan or Woman

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A s Item, first tint offend,

(tart tn spar Urn. U aaiisned. then
work full time.

RetUli&a and coUecUac money front
oar machines ta thla area. To Qua-
lity yoa mast hare a car. rtlirtnce,
SM4 cash to secure territory and to.
yeniory. DeroUn hours a vert to
cuslntis your end on parcentaf ta ot
coUecUotu should ntt apnroxiaataly
SITS monthly with rsry (004 poasw
tlllty ot taklnt orar full tin. In-o-an

tactsuid accordlntly. It ap-
plicant can quality financial aula-ta-n

IXt b stren by Oo. for e- -

paroMa ta fall Urn poslUan trtstt
aboi artrat tscorns, Inotud
(ihoa ta spnllcsUos.

Bos care ol NtraM

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Kev Ahtomatta J la I net drink emit
hinaitBl the werid taawiw naUirally
adutilised Uaxvaii ttaua Oef t,
Baker Chotatale, TeMtritsI Ta.
Tott was s asaitt. ne.it, bars a
wetrt dsatra taet ussttina to w
a

. ....J w.i Lk
WWt Wft WW

ua.td vwwgnAw)Si
cent a oiielalaa sSMSL e

tiiettftM'J sWJassiafQ eHR vHlHtf WJ"B

ttie naUaetl atMM t T"t

r mor to atari, we attus jtm m
Ihaanrics lar( operations, for lurth.

k ksrwr7 s&m

IUMNESS Of.
WA&ATMHA '0n st7 1 IssWssasvau'

TSM.

MAJOR Oil, oonftaay arte stationrr leaie, Qoed loeaHea Write floi
1W.
roil BALK, is aatt wnrx and mn
resMetie. All tteeco--. Modern end' In
rood repair. Can be ftjiancfd by trit
rant. Mlt eseaMer somt trade
Be owner, Kerch Court. 1100 Eait
3rd.

iUSINESS SERVICES C
ROUSBB UCVBLSD and blocked,
Bslnr door and, BMren Roars
remedied. Term If desired. Can

,

ROUSE MOVINO. Homes noted any
where. T. A, Welch, 368 Hardlnr,
Boa 1308. Dial
KWAPP BHOBfl told by 8. W. Wind-ha-

Dial tit Dallas Street,
Bit Spring, Tes.
H. C MepnEnsorf ramplni BerT-le- t,

Beptlt Tahiti Wash Racks, 411
West 3rd. Dial night. --td7.
FOR ROTOTTLLER, Dirt work, B. J,
Blackshear, Boa 1472, Coahoma.
BLDG. SPECIALIST C2
CADINET BCILDINO and remodei-ln-i.

It yon need to remodel or build,
csil me. L. n. Lane,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electrio

motors

400 E...3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-
perience.
NO, wo don't know It alL
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days 04189

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control make free Inspection en
bom without cost or obllsratlon. Mack
Moor, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Blf Sprint, Texas. Prion

TERM1TESI CALL or writ. Wsll'a
Exterminatlns Company for free In-
spection. Kit west Arena o, Ban
Angclo, 8098.

HAULING-DELtVER- Y Clt
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O C1I
FOR PAXNTMO and paper hantinc
CaU D. M. Miller, 314 Dili. Phone

PLUMBERS C13

30 Days Free HomeTrial
Mayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Myer Pump Chlorinatora
Complet watr Pat proper
systems. amountof chlorine

tn water.
Ellters I Discount eo Jons

Tor dirty water. Iruna ot pis,
stock tank, etc.

Easy payment ortr 38 months.
No dova payment.

C. C. WlXUAMrv Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone 63

Clothesline Polc
MADE TO ORDER

Nw and Usod PIp
Structural StMl

Water Wall Cailng
Bndd Public

WafflfMr
Whlta Outsida Paint

Surplus Stack
$2.50 Gathm

I!G SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
Kt WMt 9rJ
Dial 7I

ik
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts If Service

DRIVER TRUCK

I IMP. CO.
Lamtxa Highway

Dial 44284

IWaf mUk WttJaJD

m uk?
II your hetwe i4ul4Vu,
hew musk ot it would
year Fire lWufaivcd j
place tf W' U?
Om M 0m .ImU)

lttr Ut m eimk your
laiiiraatis aatr aa aotit
MUtaaT

1M Scurry Oiat
MnsaMHi MtstMti waaat
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BUSINESS SERVICES C
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

toMiry maloni
20 jrears Experience

4-- East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hltchea
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

J102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt
APED HIOH school edneaUen
or tqulralent. Salary plat eommls-elo-

Mutt want to earn better then
5ioo yearly. Complete mixing

course siren. Opportunity far ad-
vancement. Contact C. W, Thorn p on,
ooi Permian Building or Mil
lor appointment.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

,Must have city permit
Contact

Paul liner
YELLOW CAB CO.
Greyhound Bus tSatlon

WANTED
Two experienced mechanics.
No floaters or drifters. Mini-
mum of Ave years experience
necessary.

Apply in person to y

MR. KELLY

TARBOX
MOTOR CO.

Authorized ford Dealer
500 West 4th

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

S.

BY

16

All

West

IX arc

i:oo
3:3a
3:30

3 It
3:30
4:00
4 15

4:30
5:00
S:30
COO
6.15
6:20
6.30
7 00

W
I 30
a oo

3
10 00
10 10

11.00

3rd

CIS

Dt

KMID
Music For Too
Bit Picture
Busdsy
Btar of Uie Week
Bible Forum ,

News
InduMrr Parade
What Ob Can Do
Memoirs in Music
Ckarlea Aatell
Tfeis Is Te Ufa
QuU of Two Cities
Msate enrtsto
INB News
News
TV
Hilbway PaUol
ToastOt The

Behindthe Badte
Liberate
Prliate
Baste Tt4
TV News final '
Draw
Talent Scouts
Late Shw

EMPLOYMENT ' D

HELP WANTED, Mala Dt
WANTED AT one Rawlelgh dealer
In Mitchell cwnuy. eee j. w. ww

VJt DenL.
Memphis, Tcnnecsca.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

SECRETARY
experience preferred.

Permanentposition to qualified
Starting $250.

Apply

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd.

WHITE COOK wanted. Faith Cafe,
ceaboma. .

a ROOM AND bmUl furnished apart-
ment In exchange Tor car et two
children tor working mother. Call
after I. rttme 611 Caylor
Drlre,
miT9Ttu.uin; etr& nontf ail
dressing at home. Writ
BUttlcy Mitcneu, sjox ssi. ueirount.
Masiacou.vit.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

SALESMEN

LOOK
We furnish the only two things

GOOD salesmanneeds: Hot
Prospectsand a Productevery
one Is asking about
No soliciting, collecting, book
keeping,route running. 100 per
centsellingandmakingmoney.
PermanentAges 21-6- Carand
references required. Neatness
and ambition a must

Write or Call C. J. Wllhelm,
Box 2775, Midland, Texas.
Phone

HOME FOOT LONG HOT DOGS
Made Delicious HomemadeChili

ALSO

BIG BURGERS
DAIRY KING

OWNERS

Wilma Whitaker, Wcldon Nuckolls
2006 Gregg Phone

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

Yeaterdar's

Eearctarr

Weatherraae

H.wlHefe'S

Legal

person. salary

postcards

OF
With

EVEN I NO

1:00
1:15
1.30
3:00
3:00
3 JO
4:30
5:00
5:30
e:oo
T:W

t--

r.co
S:M

10:00
WM

U:o

. KCBO
Sits On

am8r Bible Quit
Hail ot
Fa Bible ,Qulx
Lawrence Welk

cJrlur
Casildy

Frontier
Varltly Hour

(rttla Vount
Btar Showcase

A OreatLife
Pride Of The PsmUy
Caralcads Theatre
News

Sports
T. V. TbcaUr

D4

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS D4

SALESMAN
. 112,000 YEARLY

POTENTIAL
GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28-3-8

Salary et Including
salary and hotel allowances during
tralnlai liberal profit enanng
commission arrangement uptin com
nencement en territory.
An expanded sales program earport-
ed by eitenslre and

let regional director assistanceof.
ftra excellent epportuniuee tor alert,
aggressive, qualified man. Tore
week ot thorough training in Chicago
learning to tell China, Olassware.
etlrerwar. Kitchen ntenslla and
Equipment, Furniture and Furnish-
ings, Linens. Paper Goods, Janitor
Supplies to Hotels, Restaurants, lloe--
puajs, wuos mna snsuiuuons. territ-ory now available consists et Big
Sprint, Odeesa, Carlsbad. RosweU,
Lubbock, Abilene, Ban. Angelo area.
Current model ear required or ws
help 1 Inane one. Write full particu
lars 10 :

Philip J. oreen
Balei Personnel Director
EDWARD DON COMi' ANT
S01 B. 1 Ball BU
Chicago IS, nilnott

excellent oppoRTnnrrr tor
salesman In men'a wear. PromUe of

with eiuhuahed Bit
Sprint atore. Apply In own hand-
writing, sutlnt eiperlence. es-
sentials. Write Box 1, cars ot
iieraia.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Eitahllihed ItST

Study at home in ipare Urns. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our rrad--
uates hay entered oyer 600 dUier--
ent eouegee and unlyeriltles. Engln.
eerlnt. architecture, contractlnt andbuilding. Also many eoursei.
ror iniormauon. wnit American
school, o. c Todd. 3401 39th street,
Lubbock, Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Irons, toasters, washers,

spring Repair, Free
picaup ana aeurery.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LU23ERS cosmetics.Dial --73ll
109 East nth. OdeasaUerrts.

CHILD CARE
WILL two children In my
home. Dare or permanently. Mother
ly care, --.2.

MONUMENTS

All sizes andprices.
MONUMENT

A. M. SULLIVAN
1167 ftrett
En. CKU

TelevisionDirectory

partsIncluding picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt
efficient serviceby trained service then. Also Installation service.

WARD
221

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- V, Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by the TV

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

11:00

3:00

10:30

Matme

Rerlew
HlcbHfMs

Weattwrnan

Ten
Man

Pearson

SUNDAY

1:00

io:40
10:45

Dr. Peals

Fame
KB

Faith tar
lMcale(

It's

Weather

A

per vtek
with

adrertlslng field

advancement

ether

other

G
renalred.

ers. nit

Dial

kdtjb
1:00 The Christophers
1:30 This Is The LUa
3:00 Sunday Matinee
3:00 Winter Dirk
3:30 WUdBmiUckok
4:00 Plains Talk
4:30 You Are
8:00 fiundar Funnies
5:11 Humur b Flshaf
5:30 Jack Benny
6:00 Toast Oi TheTown
7:00 CIE. Theatre
7:30 A. Hitchcock Presents
5:00 With Adeentural.ya Follow That Man
8:00 Man BehindBadte
I Annie Oakley

10:00 Confidential File
10:30 News
10115 Traffic In Crime

Antennas and Towers
Complete

and service by trained
rrpn.

Co.
203 Runnels Oll

GENE NAROR5, Owner

9i Sprlntft most complete! equipped service shop

Distinction

PIONEER
COMPANY

statlonvwho

Installation

lio,
Dial

G2

FINE

Of

There

App't

G3

p. r. COBB
Dla

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE
MRS RKID will baby alt, in homes.
nigma. f none

TVILL keep children da er night.
mono
WM, KEEP email children. Mr
Horn, aim Main. Dial

G3

XVTU. keep children m Tour home,
day 'or night. Mrs. Eddtns, phone

or wej.
rOTUCSYTH DAT and night nurs

especial saiee. ,av i.i.m.ery
MRS. HUBBELL'B MURSETIT Open
Monday tnroutn earoroay. --ivue
too woian. -

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial

WILL CARE tot ent or two smaU
children In rny home,days, any hours.
Mrs. Charles Ostes, set Main, Apart
ment 25

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WAKIIINO, tl DOZEN; ll.M
doten. itiu west jra- - --tib.

GS

Iron tat,

WILL DO Irontnt. $IM doten. 9M
Jones,
IRONING WANTED at 161) Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition, roon hko,
WASItINO AND Starchlnt. 10 cenU
gsund. rieisp ana aeurerr semes

WASIUNO AND Ironlnt. Men's bun
nies a specially, loos worm urett.
SEWING G6
ALL KINDS ot aewtnt and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, 207ft West 6th. Dial

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Failc, 45-inc- h wide
S1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
SHOP

Main

REWEAVINO. SEWING, stotlnr.
French reweaelnt Is uylslhle, lira
new. zuj urett.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and ironlnt.
Phone 8. 411 Northwest Hh.
BEWINO AND alteraUons. 711 Run,
nels. Mr. ChurcbweU. Phone 44IIS.

504

207

Have OpeningsFor

RN Nurses

Temporaryor Full Time

ContactAdministrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL

FOUNDATION

Call

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television log

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Stanley
Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE

Towers, Rotors, Antennas

FABRIC

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson

Several

Dial

Arvin TV
For-th- finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

ITff-LLJL.-
L

KASY-VISIO- N

televlslee

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial, 45265

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

. No answer;

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC
TUXEDO BWORD8. tphenopa met-
tles, ante! fish, plants and sureties.
Lois Aauartura, 1007 Lancaster.
Phone

FOB BALK: Tonne-- parakeete. feed
and supplies. Bob Dally loa Orett.
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheet ..
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
throuRh 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing .
(Good fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label) ......
24x24 2 light
window units .....

cum slab
doors, (Trade A ...

Vi glass
doors
IS lb. asphalt felt
(432ft rolls)

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

$5.60
7.45
.6:50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamcsa Hwy.

Ph.

SPECIAL CASH PRICE
ONE WEEK ONLY

Birds Master Btlt thick butt
composition shingles
Shadow Green .. per Sq. $6.25

Slate Blend .... per Sq. S6.25

Shadow Gray ... per Sq. $6.25

Mountain Green per Sq. $6.25

S. P. JONES LUMBER
COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

No
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR!

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should be. proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection offamous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation,

Ph. 205 Runnels

Optional colored bath

Optional colored
kitchen
Hardwood floors
Choice of colors

and out

Optional duct for
air conditioning

4

J3

GfttH AND BfAR IT

"Mot carsW.. . Ploy coroV . . . Tfcot's ett joa think aboutcrerf time
we sit Down to a few hands of bridge! ..."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Nice used selection living
room tables. Blonde and ma-
hogany. Starting at $3.00

2 piece sofa bed living room
suite $24.95

8 piece dining room suite. Real
value . $69.95

Two 9x12 rugs.
Severalnice gas ranges.Start
ing at $15.00

We Give S&n Green

GoodHouselfieying

AND i APPLIANCES

907 Dial 12822

FAMILY DAY SALE
Ends Saturday,Oct 29

Dinette Set $55.00

Ice Cube $1.19

Apartment Range $79.95

Mufflers and Tall Pipes
Installed 'While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main- - Dial

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
vav Sntndripr. Late model

like new $129.95

1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.
Runs and looks lixe new.

Good used automatic Apex
washer 5haju
Rnnrl Trior semi--automatic
washers.Your cnoice

Several cood wrlncer tyne
models .... Kim w

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

New Living
for only $129.50

We Buy, SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALE

.2 Desks,
3 Typewriters. 2

wooa, oo moaeis,
1 Remincton

2 Files
1 Card
3 Floor Fans
1 Electric Monarch, Price

Marking Macnine lor
Pin Tickets or Stickup

Rear 611 N. Gregg

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 !o 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Spa

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
fixtures

fixtures

Inside
Central heating

GOODS

Stamps

Johnson

Tray

Room
Suite

FOR
Office Chair

under--

Index
File

Tags,

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tila baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
waiher

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskty
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

J4

of

of

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

New Innerspring
$29.95up

New Box Spring$29.95 up
Rebuild your old mattress
in an innerspring $19.95
Cotton Mattress
rebuilt $8.95 up

PATTON
.FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE CHEAP
1 nair Defiance Toledo scales.
'55 model, nearly new. Weighs
up to 30 lbs.

Rear 611 North Gregg
Box 615

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13Vi

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY..

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now andsavea lot of last
minute worries.

Use'Our Lay-Awa- y 'Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateit.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change.New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

311 W. 3rd

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
tiew , $150

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956

shooter'sblblt. Hera now,

Zenith Trans-Oceani- c Ra-

dio. Llka new. ..... $70.00

Complete stock parts for
ill electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Completestock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
sea (Ms

At tear fcaruesl lasaaiealsase
lit Mala meet

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

"WHY, OH WHY"
Dont you join thesatisfied cus-
tomersat Wheat'sFurniture?
Our Christmas merchandiseis
arriving. Choose now andput It
on y.

New BedroomSuites, all colors
Including charcoalandpink.
Seethe glasstop wrought Iron
dinette with four chairs. Pre-
pare for cold winter weather,
by buying your heaters now.
We feature the Dearborn, also
other makesand styles.
For Good Buys in used furni-
ture, visit our store at 504 W.
3rd.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

IOK&olLs
115East2nd
Dial

504 3rd
Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 h Console Model T.V.

set R.C.A. $65.00
1 Zenith Radio record player.

New price 5369.95,
now $199.95

1 Zenith Radio record player.
new. licguiar $199.95,
now $149.95

2 Zenith Transoceanicradios,
New price $14455,
now $6955

1 Zenith table model
T.V. set f. .',... $119.95

1 Zenith record play
er, itcguiar 5uy.ua,
now $59.95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per monin.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
USED PANELRAY GAS

WALL HEATERS
Good condition. Only $12.50
each. $40 value. Limited quan
Uty.
WESTWARD HO MOTEL

W. Highway 80

SPECIAL PURCHASES
Wrought Iron Table and 6
chairs,plus stepstool to match,
Only $99.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

OAS LOOS complete with fire screen,
andirons, and tools. Phone

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range,
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories, commodes, tubs.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.95
2 usedapartmentstoves $20 up
Good usedmaple chest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wnrlit2er

Pianos

Used Pianos

J6

1703 Gregg Phone

Insurance
And

Loans

West

Walking

No heavy
No unsightly commercial
areas

South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood

all
to be paved

No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and m
Central and heat
thermostat controlled

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO J8

BOATS & MOTORS
Firestone 10

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948Evinrudo 3,3 H. P.

AuthorisedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW and need records: 15 cents
at the Iteeerd Btiep, all Maln

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

K1

WELL FURNISHED bedroom.Prleata
outside entrance. 1400 Scurrjr. Pnona

NICELY FURNISUED bedroom, rrt-ra-te

outside entrance,' ISM Lancaster.
NICK COOL bedroom tor men. Oar--
ate. 4 it Edwards opulsrard. rnona
3&S.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen prlrUesee. Meals. On bus
line. HQs Bcurry. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels.
Phone

HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parklnt. CaU semes. (I.7S week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parkins space. On bus Una
and cafe. 1801 Bcurrr. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 7. block north of High-
way 80. Phone 4741.
STATE Orerf. Phone

Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
dallr. weeklr or monthly rates.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent. S04 Scurry. Phone
BEDROOM WITH prlrate bath and
private entrance. 1501 Scurry, Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate bath. Close to busline. 1601
Orecs. phone
NICE, LAROE bedroom with prlrate
bath, ss per week. ISM Eferenttx
Place. Call
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath. Not
connected with other property. 305
West ltth.

& BOARD K2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED K3
NICE NEWLY furnished i room and
bath apartment. Ample closet space,
close In. Couple only. Apply Elliott's

Center. 301 East eth.

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
(SO. Bills paid. Apply
Druj.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Close In.
Bills paid. 60S Main. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Phone

apartment.

2 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Dills paid. E. I. Tat

supplies. 2 Miles on West
Highway SO. '

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. per-
sonnel sreferred. Phone befnr.
6.

3 ROOM APARTMENT Tacant; also.
nice lime tor couple only.
1100 Main, phone or lio Run-
nels, phone J. W. El rod.

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. 140 and H.
Bills paid. Dixie Courts. 3301 Scur
ry. Dial ui. Mrs. Martin. Mgr.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable Rates. Near Webb Air
Force Base on lUthwar 80 West.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat, automatic washers on

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX Water paid.
CaU after 4:30 weekdaya; all
day Saturday and Sunday.
LOCAL COUPLE nreferreri. Puulray heat and 3 room
modem, ample closets, lis. Apply
712 Polled or phone

MODERN FURNISUEDn.rtm.nt M.'. Tv.n.. 0.,--- w-- ..
so. Phone

FURNISHED DUPLEX with garage.
On busline. CaU or after8.

KEITH
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Ss7 and axle

Phetegraphed la Uome r
Basloess

Children
Partlee Oardena

By Appelntment
Can after ( p.m.

anytime weekends

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5
2. 15 and JO Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeing
us-fl- rsU

100 NEW
BRICK AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance to
schools

traffic

Beautiful

.Price Includes
streets

baths
forced

GOODS

1D53 H.P.

TEX

HOTEL-20- 9

ROOM

APTS.

Apartment

Walgreen

Frlgldalre.

Plumbing

Military

apartment

premises.

efficiency
Highway

MtMII.IJN

Weddings

week-
days,

interest

508 Main
Dial

or

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed forwasher
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath With Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY SI 0,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOft FLOWERS, Sales
FiW Off ice 1401 llrdw.ll Lana

'
awa ElilLaUsva Sltst

DAY PHONES 0. Or
Nigfer Phut 9,

J

Jit

en

Hill.



DENNIS THE MENACE

1t A COPS CAR THE RESTOFHM
WILL BE AION3 A aIINUTE.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
ONE z noOM apartment, : ona
aieeptar room, ft. Adults only. 1J
East TDlta.

K3

3 HOOll FUIINU1IEO apartment. ISO
month. Blllt paid. 1010 Wilt ttls.
rbona or 09.

nooMS AND bats, newly remodel.
rd and redecorated Uiroutbout. UtW
UUes paid. For couple, Dlltmort
Apartments. 0J Johneon.J. U Wood.
2'none
DESinABLE DOWNTOWN furnUhed
apartments. BUla paid. Prlrata bath.
On room, two roomi, 150- -

3 rooms. King Apart- -

menu, ju wonaioa.
FURNISHED APAIITMENT. Air

All BUla paid. 013.00 par
eec mat

3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bill paid. Prlrata bam. Wyom
ing Hotel.
3 ROOMS AND bath lumlihed apart
ment, suit pau. weeaur ratea,
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

paid, Close in. an wen u al
ter 1:00 on Sunday.

K

IM;

Call

Bills

3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-raent- s.

All blUa paid.
1104 Welt 3rd, Motor Inn

Court.
men clean 3 room furnUhed
apartment. Vpttaln. Newly furnlib
ed. Prlrata bath. Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

AVAILABLE BOON-ou- r home. Very
nice 4 room unfurnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Main.

duplex. Prlrata
bath. W4 lllb Place. Call

nmnnnu DUPLEX, a close U
Near acbooli. centrallied heating.
Prices reduced: ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES

3 ROOMS AND batb furnUhed borne,
BUla paid. Dial
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house lo
cated downtown. Phone or

FURNISHED HOUSE. 4 roomi and
batb. 3 Bedroom. 063 month. Apply
110 Runnels.

? BEDROOM HOUSE. PurnUhed or
uniurnisneo. an uacuicr.vu -- uj.
or
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreool-- d.

030 Vaugnn'a TUlait. Wt Ulfb- -
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

THREE BEDROOM
boute. 00 Johnson.
iT.unRT NEW. modern. 3 room
house. Quiet neighborhood. Apply
1004 BUM 8treet.
MODERN 6 ROOMS and bath un-

tarnished house. Faua South Ward
Be tool. Vacant Noiember let. Ap
ply 430 Dallaa Street.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Oood location. 011 East 33th.
Fhon

IN

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house locat-
ed at 403 Donley. Inquire 400
ley, Phone
cviitt. i room unfurnished house
Soluble for couple. so bill paid.
SMI Bell Bireeu
UNFtlRNlSHED 3 ROOM bout at

East 13lh. Water furnished. 000
er month. Call Vale 3030. Dallai,

collect.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS . K9

WAREHOUSE 00x30' FOR rent. Bulk
abla for car, any auraie or (
DU1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedroom.1 bath. $14.600.
3 Bedroom, den. carpet. OlO.poq.
Hew brick, carpet, drape. 0 11.500.
Vlr- - 9 hxtrmmk. iXlOO dOWH.

Lari 3 bedroom.1 cloieta, til kit
chen, bath, liooo equity,
Attxactlra 3 bedroom, den 111.500,

Large 0 room on corner, 0O050.

Nice I room boute, 03500.

3 BEDROOM HOME Arlon Village,
11100 cash. OSO monthly payment,
Pbona or

FOR SALE by owner, 3 Bedroom
house close to achool and thopping
center. 303O0. reasonable down pay-

ment, balance Ilk rent, Call for key
1103 Runnel.

K5

Don

030,

L2

FOR SALEI Home at 710 Scurry to
be moved. WtU make tpedal offer
today, com By 10 nunneu.

FOR SALE .

Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place,
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

Call For Appointment

UIHIIM lllll UlKt II

304 Scurry

tmfuraUhed

Dial 442M

FOR, BALE
1 bedroom bom corner lot la Coa-

homa, 03OO0. (000 down.
1 bedroomi carport, fenced fexck
yard. Ol loan. IllOO down.

Ultra nice duplex, 1 bedroom each.
Tub bath. Large lot, paved aUetU

1000 down.
4 bedroom rock venter. Hardwood
floor, 3i room houses with bath,
gauge, iJus. a lot on corner.
All t?t IU.090.
I otery brleki I apartment

U Jiirolsfced. 4 bath, file location,
Oood buy at 111.N.
Nice ( room .duplex) I baths, oa
Mala. 10,000.

V.F. COBU REAL ESTATE
Oil 44533 An

1011 Orree-- or

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
for a good home, consider this
3 bedroom, living room with fire-
place, large den, dining room, kit-
chen, and bath. Completely

wall to wall carpet, floor
furnace. Nice lawn. beautUul ehrub-ber- y,

fenced backyard, double gar--
ax, uibi socauonat iiob um rcace.
Immediate Doaeeitlon. 3ooo win
nanaie. uaianceute rent.

Shown by appointmentonly
Aran Phillips, owner

DIAL

MUST SELL 3 bedroom house. Across
from Junior College, near tchool and
churches, owner leaving town.
FOR TRADE. 3 room house.Hit acre
ana well. lor eauity in I room house
Phone

3 Solare en la cane North Runnel,
Por (400. 000 al contado. jr el ba-
lance a 01S per me.
a tvuartoe, j sano enla caiie norta--
eait iota. Bano t lavado nuevea.
Complctamente amueblada por 03900.
aiou ai coniaao, i ei balance a 90
por me.

310,000,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44333 rte.

ion aregg

FOR SALE
Equity in 2 bedroomGI home
East15th.
Nice 3 bedroom. 2 baths, larce
kitchen, 1300 sq. ft. East 16th,

150 ft frontage on East 4th St.
XL E. HOOVER

Real EaUta
Dial 1313 E. 10th.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed On Sundav

107 Wast 31st Dial
New 3 bedroom. 3 bath. Beautiful

ard. 73 foot corner lot. 310.300.
'HA 3 bedroom carpeted: draoea.

3 bedroom carpeted. 10300.
3 bedroom carpeted: draped. IISOO
aown.
3 bedroom brick: large kitchen.

bedrooms, den: fence. alOKoo.
2Vi acre in Silver Heels.

or

FOR BALE br owner. 9 bedroom
FHA borne, $7100. Excellent location.
sudd equnr, M4-X- J monthly payment
Including all taxes. Phone after

SMALL ROUSE and good lot at 404
Virginia tor aaie or vui tax sal
model car or pickup at down cav--
ment. CaU

LARGE 3 BEDROOM with aeparaU
dining room and breaktut room-Corn-er

lot oa South Nolan. Phone

HAVE TOU rr driven a Turbo
Chevrolet The most outstanding V--8
oa soaaye marxeu u not, rou nave

WELLa surprise coming, Bee TTD
CHCVBOUT. TOO
Tiawn.i.i

can trade with

TIRED OF crowded, treeless, post-
war homeT 3 Bedroom, living root
with fireplace, ritninr room, la.-
kitchen. WashingtonBoulevard neigh-
borhood. 33000. Terms. Phone

in a" "

L2

TRAILERS TRAILERS

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to SlOOO moro than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers .Traded On New
Ones

We'll Trado For Used Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And Finance Charges.
It'll Save You Money.

Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
New 3 fcen'mem Edwarda ilelrhts.
baths; carpeted; ultra-mode- kitch
en. Central
010.390,

L2

heatings double carport.

New 3 bedroom Washington Place,
3 batb; separate dining roomi large
bedroom; utllltjr room! carport. 14v

0O.
Verr attractlv 3 bedroom brick near
college. Large living room; beautiful
ara; garage.

bedroom and den. Nlceir fenced
back vard. 03000 down.
Oood bur id duplex clot la. $3500
down. ToUl, 110.800.
Bargain! S room redecorated horn,
Oood location. Oarage. 00300.

FOR SALE
Acrcaee located on Gall High'
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft. Priced $750 acre. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OK. Rw or

1011 Gregg

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers.

Thev Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

bedroom. 3 oath.
In ParkbUl $11,000.

bedroom fullv carpeted
1'iace. sjjot.

.Rusa. drape;

on Uth

bedroom light brick Large living
room carpeted Lovelr yard. Close
to college. 02010.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEV 703 Main

New OI home. I7S00. 3 per cent down
payment.
3 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pos-
session.
Lovelr 3 bedroom: ParkhUL

tearoom on iitn Place.
100x134 business lot on Orrgg.

ood bur on East 12th.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACHEAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. 31. H. Barnes.
Phone
TWO ACRE tracts In Kennebeck
sieignts adjoining my new home west
of Terrace Orlve-l-n. 11. M. Ralnbolt.
wagon Wheel, or phone

WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

"SPECIALS'1
Wash and Grease

$2.50
Also Tiros, Tubes andAuto Accessories
These are not the cheapest, but Are one

of the best.

SHELL SERVICE STATION
4th and Douglas Dial

GRADY McRAE, Dealer

Soredand areunder ancepaid

disability!

a V V S
V9m w

- j&tkssV I ill

IT

'

M3

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

M3

60x134 FOOT LOT for aale. Southeastpan oi town, --nn.
LOTS LOTS LOTS

ItUSTIC or tEVEL.
Ideal Location

Mcdonald, robinson,
McCLESKEY

Phone
or

WESTERN HILLS

L3

A few choice lota remain, no city
taxes. 110 ft. frontage and up. Park-hi- ll

School. Paved Streets, cltr wa-
ter, natural gas. lights, pbone. Clean
and restricted. Lota, 0500 down. Bal
ance a years, act owi call

OMVsR JONES, Builder
Phone

SUBURBAN L4
ONE ACRE in Kennebeck Addition.
Reasonable.Apply J, T. Rogers. 1703
State.

FARMS & RANCHES L5
VETERAN WANTS to buy farm or
ranch land. Writ Box car ot
Herald.
7.400 ACRE RANCH near Mantum.
Oklahoma. One-ha- lf mineral. Price
135.50 per acre. n. p. Willi. 017
Cltr National Build lnir. Wichita rails.
Texas.

FOR MONEY RENT
Real good stockfarm 442 acres.
House. Well located. 200 acres
cultivation.
Triplex 3 apartments furnish-
ed. Rents for around $200 per
month. Price $13,500 with 52500
down payment. Balance

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

FOR SALE
East SecUon,block 26, Mitch-
ell County. Best iarm In the
country. Also approximately
10,000 acres Brewster Co. oil
lease.

BOB MANUEL
CQLORADO CITY, TEX.

1949
1950

1953
! 1947

1950

PY fi.

m r--

..111

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRUITT
Have Now Opened The

City Car Market
Next Door Reed No. 2

on West Hiyay 8p

Phone 4-69-
31

54 PLYMOUTH. Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Clean one-own-or car.

50 DESOTOFiredomc.
Power brakes, steering,
and push button shift
Trade for this car worth
the money.

It we don't havo what are
looking for, wo will
It for you.

FOR SALE
V-- 8 StudebakerCommander

Reeal Moor sedan. Loaded,
New white tires.Privately own
ed. Top snapc.

$795
Pho. or after 6

51 MERCURY Ra
dio, heater,overdrive.

54 PLYMOUTH. Radio,
heater, overdrive.

52 DODGE Radio,
heater.
52 PLYMOUTH or.

Heater.

These Cars Are Worth
The Money. Come BUY.

E. 3rd

--ton
V-- 8, ,

MOTOR COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

WATCH OUT FOR THE

my
mm

Big Spring's Best Values
For Over 20 Years

1950

1949

1951

YORKartd

FORD pickup.
heater.

CLARK

FORD Vfc-to- n- pickup.
6 cylinders, heater.
FORD --ton pickup. V--8

flat bed, heater.
FORD &-to- n pickup.
V-- 8, radio and heater. . .

FORD -- ton pickup.
6 cylinders, heater. ....
DODGE convertible coupe.
Radio andheater.
BUICK or sedan.
Radio and heater.
FORD Station wagon.
Radio and heater. . . .

FinanceTerms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

V. A. MERRICK JOHN FORT BILL MERRICK

Repairs? Get them1, with an SAX. Loan!!

all you

$375
$295
$425
$395
$795
$175
$495
$695

SOS fr SIC!
9 sWWrPlwB sV ssiW fssBsJP

. 410 ti, no Hw f . .

yM dol.i la Unanti yawr 101 fjuhasa )KiujK S.I.CIM '

n

M

Ml

to

you
ask set

'52

1107

nma

Atl ntal

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan.

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

1952 PONTIAC
DELUXE

1950 CHRYSLER CLUB
COUPE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

49 CHEVROLET or

sedan, Radio and heater.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES m

M

A

SERVICE

'49 Pontiac ...... $ 293
'53 Plymouth ..... $ 930
48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195
'51 Studebaker lU-to- n .. S 295
52 Willys $ 493

nMnm.nilMa A --Inn. FOE

'51 Mercury sefian S 750
47 Chevrolet .... 5 195,
50 Vi ton Dodge $.395
53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
51 Champion .... $ 585
'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor co.

206 Johnson

SPECIALS
1952 PLYMOUTH 2 doftr. Ra-
dio, beater. Clean serviceable
car , $845.00

1951 CHRYSLER Imperial
A clean heavy car at a

small car price $895

1951 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Club Coupe. Clean one-own- er

car. Priced to sell at .... $1795

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East3rd

w
'55

'54

'50
'49
'47

Dial

Ph.

AUTOMOBILES M Big Spring Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1955 15
AUTOS FOR SALE
IPH CHEVROLET BEL-AI- fullr
eqtupptd. Reaaoaatria, One evotr
car. a cooa.Dur. rnoni
HS0 LINCOLN COUPE. Oot owner,
new urti, sow mueaja.uan
ARE RtOIl pafmtma tmutrtef Toa
Jrom Dorm nw earj 8ta TO
rtuu uinvtuLii. m can araaa
W1U1 T1XJWE.1.U.

WORK car. Oooa motor, rood tir,coot battery. Varr rtasonasla.$1
pall or at i0J Dottier.
TRUCKS FOR SALE
J51 MODEL FORO pickup. IHater.
pood condition. Phona ftaf
ijuwteaaara, anjumt Bunaar.

leal nip-vnn- i tnrrnn ...

M2

dltlon. St at isoo niastlr'd er can
--7Jo afttr JO P.M.

TRAILERS
IMMI FOOT NASHUA, 1 TJldrBOtn.
nraeUcaDr new. Oood bar. O. K.
Trailer Conrt, Lot es.

llSa HCNfiLET Tlnnar-r-n ATT.T--n 19
foot lour, modern,

lis East 3rd, attar ( p.m. at
637 Rldcelea DHe
FOR BALE: Ona wheel corerrd !
lata trailer, also amaU cooler, UU
Marljo.
IBM. 27 FOOT AMERICAN. Modern,
excellent condition.
Alamo Conrta, 01 Watt 3rd, Real
bargain.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES
1959 CDBIIMAN EAGLE motor iCOOt-e-r.

$110. CaU Banda after-
noon, anftlme weekday!.

MOTORCYCLES
FOR 1SS4. HarlcT Darldson,
Model "K." Llka new. 1750. CaU
Hank McOanlel.

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WestHlwaySO Dial

EXPERT BODY &
PAINT

Tailored Seat Covers
Made To Perfection

i0 Discount

A-- 1 USED CARS
READY TO GO

mm
FORD Customllne ranchwagon. Power steering,
tinted glass, air conditioned, and many extras.

NOW $2597Was $2697. ....
FORD Customllne sedan. V-- 8 engine,
mileage, one owner. Loaded with extras--

Was $1497. NOW $1297
BUICK Super sedan.This is an extra nice
car. Radio, heater and KlfWAf CQQ7
other extras. Was $497. 'wTT f97
MERCURY Station Wagon. Radio, heater and
overdrive. A good car Kl fk CIQT
mechanically.Was $497. 'Nw YT O7
KAISER sedan. Good transportation.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotorque,heater, tinted glass. C11QIC
blue color. IOJ

'CI DODGE Coronet sedan. (CC3 Radio, heater.
'

MO PLYMOUTH Club Coupe, CQCC
Radio, heater. Clean. f e?VU

MA PLYMOUTH CQIKI
Radio and beater. ?

irM DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Powerttlte, r.
3 r dlo. heater, tinted glass, CIR1?

GoodyearDouble Eagto tires. T,OJJ
CO STUDEBAKER Champion COC33 Radio, heater, overdrive. T J

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-c-r,

new white wall tires, tinted glass, CIAIC
signal lights, dark green color, P

I C I PLYMOUTH Cranbrook r JL r
Low mileage.Exceptionally clean. .... pJVJ

ICO DODQE MeadowbiookGyromatlc, tlfti g
Radio and heater, T

JONESMOTOR C0 INC.
DOCX3C PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texa
101 Grew DM 44U1

M3

MS

300

M9

M10

SALE!

low

KA MERCURY Hard
f top convertible.Ex

cltlnf to look at, more
exciting to drive. Beauti-
fully styled inside and,
out a cioorlovely car. fiy03
M FORD Customllne

sedan.Not a spot
Inside or out This car re-
flects the care it has re
ceived. Nice
is the word. $985
CO MERCURY Hard.

top convertible.
Handsomeblend ot colors
lnsldo and out, Drlvea
like new. CIO O C
Looks new. f lAQd
'CO PLYMOUTH St

' nan
car mat reflects the good
cane u nas
received. ...

A nn. mmii.

$885
C1! MERCURY six pas

senger coupe. It's
absolutely t T O C
tops. .f W
'CA CHEVROLET Club

coupe. It will take
you around CIQC
the world. .... f03

iwmiB

A GOOD

On A

a

IFi PONTIAC Sedan.
A one owner

thatreflects the goodcare

received. $1485
ri CHEVROLET eluh

--' coupe.A
finish. Beautiful leeiher
trhnmcd Interior. A steer

you'll not find, Prem-
ium whlto stlAOIwall tires. ...IU03

CHEVROLET Se--
dan. This car re-

flects tho good care It
has re--
celved. OOD

C A OLDSMOBILE So---" dan.Nice transpor-
tation here. Your every
dollars
worth. OCSd

NASH Sedan. A

jglt "f- - $485
MQ OLDSMOBILE

dan-- New engine.

5 $485
'49 PONTIAC Sedan--

really nice. .. $485

liiiiinmiiMiifnnBiffli

THE BEST DEAL

IS

SHROYER MOTOR COS
Deal On An Oldsmobil

WE HAVE 2 DEMONSTRATORS LEFT

FOR BUY

NEW CAR TRADE-I- N

sparkltac

CiCttC

tQr

SEE AND DRIVE ONE OF THESE
C OLDSMOBILE 9ff Holiday coupe. New tires, Hy-3- a5

dramatic drive, radio and heater. A clean,
owner car.

CI OLDSMOBILE "SS" sedans. One blue, one
green.Both fully equipped.

CI STUDEBAKER V-- 8. Radio, heater,overdrive, one
owner, clean and low mileage.

rj CHRYSLER sedan.A good clean car with
nearly new rubber.

BE SURE AND CHECK OUR STOCK
BEFORE YOU BUY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

WINTERIZE YOUR OLD CAR
WITH A BETTER CAR

AT McEWEN'S
Our cars art clean and'ready give you treufcle

FREE winter driving.

"COME IN TODAY"
C m BUICK Special This like new, low mileage
3 car Is fully equipped.Extra cleanand low priced.

iCA BUICK Century Riviera (Hardtop). Custom trim,
Hr new dean inside and out Performanceplus. You

will be modern with most '56 model cars.

iCA PONTIAC hardtop. Leather trim through--3
out A beautiful low mileagecar you will be proud
to own and drive.

CC CHEVROLET Coupe 150. Only 8,000 miles, like
--' new. Bargain price.

tO BUICK Super A bargain buy with the
- works. V--8 170 I LP. Runs and looks like new.

Drive this one.

tO PONTIAC Custom New cleanInside and
out Very low mileage, fully equipped with
straightshift

CO BUICK Special Excellent condition, local
ona owner car, Dynaflow and fully equipped.
Pricedto selL

CO CADILLAC 3f sedan. Only 28,090 actual
miles. Fully equipped,A quality automobile.

TODAY'S SMECIAL

CO PLYMOUTH or sedan. fVExtra clean. , fP
OUR FINANCING CHARGES ARE FAIR

...HfflsHifflHrPPUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllHBMSlV M B r -

tot V ORKOO

car

one
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one

to

BUICK-CXDILL- AC- OIAL
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CompkuiMitt Dreps
'Mischkf' Our.

A charge of performing "mis-

chief to an automobile" has been
dropped In County Court.

Eschel Graham, who feigned a
mmnlntnt ntfAlnt NormanHarper.
withdrew his complaint Harper
was accused or throwing a nammcr
through the windshieldof Graham's
car.

Form Discontinued
NEW YORK, Oct 22 U. The

state superintendentof Insurance
has discontinued "pending further
study" use of a controversial
questionnairethat required appli-

cants for brokers and agents
licensesto declare any connection
with subversiveorganisations.

MEN'S

NationalistLawyer Takes
PremiershipOf Morocco

RAIlAT". French Morocco, Oct
22 Uv--Sl HadJ Fntml Den Sllmane
screed today to becomeMorocco's
first premier under a French re
form program. He beganconsulta-
tions tonight aimed at building a
representativeCabinet which can
negotiatelimited homerule for this
protectorate.

The moacraie nation-
alistlawyer and former pasha of
TV InnV nn Ihn lob after a
innili AnfirinM with the fouri 1Ll IJ
man RegencyCouncil which Is ac
ting In the absence01 two nvai
claimants to the throne: elderly

tB
Bft tit IffiHlrH

WEAR OF

Mohammed Ben Moulay Arafa,
who has gone to Tangier, and Mo

hammedBen youssci, me
sovereign whom the

French ousted and exiled two

years ago.
Cllm nn' rllxlimStlon tnOVCd UlC
VJllll'UU. - O

Frenchreform program Into anoth
er Stage, ine next aicp, amr a
governmentis formed, will be for
k. In tlPtfotlflte With

France on terms of home rule
Which can put local administration
Into Moroccan hands and leave
fnrrlim affairs and defense under
French control.

As seenin TIME

Nothing'smore
modernthan
old-- f ashioned

drives in crack
streamliners,drives the
latest luxury car knows

and insistson finest-qualit- y

in his clothes. So it's
natural thathe chooses
suits by Society Brand.

His special choice is the
Swaydly shown here an
exclusive-- suedc-smooth

worstedthatboastsall the
distinction and skill of
Society Brand's 53ycar-old-quali- ty

tailoring.

&wtt&tRh trsrt os $100

TO TOU3C XK1 iXOXEX WHO Kit TOttlO

CHARACTER

100F and Ladies

Junk Dealer's

Widow Claims

Dallas Fortune

widow of a Dallas junk dealer laid
claim today to $50,000 that a Cor-slca-

Negro found In the base-
ment of a Dallas home.

tllnrnnn fnr Mr. Eluli ITiivnp.
65, filed n plea to Intervene In a
suit that the finder. JacksonDavis.
94 VirtniifrM nftfllnct William
Jr. of Dallas. Sheriff Bill Decker
of Dallas ana two 01 nis deputies.

The petition alleges the money
finlnnnt tn M. TfAVni np in ihft
estate ot her husband, Harry
uayncs.

Davis unearthed the cash while
working in the basement of the
Dallas home in January.Most of it
was taken from him by deputy
sheriffs.

A Dallas grand Jury Is
felony theft charges filed

againsttDavls who was freed eight
days afterhis arrestwithout being

Davis' acuon seeics recovery 01
si's i7ii inn ciPDiiiies iook dius iu.'
000 In exemplary damages.

Ills attorney, aiait Dawson, com--
mnntnH nn Mm. Hnvnpa suit that.
"it cxnmx lllro Kpvpml other ncoolc
are trying to lay claim to that
money.

Dawson said the main basis for
Davis suit is that court decisions
In virtually Identical cases nave
held that "finders are keepers" in
cases where owncrsnip 01 money
hasn't been established.

Fcldcr, n cotton man, claims the
money was hidden in the base-
ment of his home by his late
father.

Mrs. Hayncs assertedher belief
that the moneywas removed from
another"hiding place" and "plant-
ed" in the place where Davis
found It. Her suit olfers to give
Davis a "reasonableamount"for lo-

cating the money.
Mrs. Hayncs petition says the

mnnln worn mnrried Julv 27. 1921.

and lived together until his death
tour years ago.

if oin ctnir thnt during those
years ahe and her husband were
in businessin uaiias ana accumu
lated large sums of money, aaoing
that her husbandwas a miser and
"Hid not sDpnd or dissipate his
money in any way or manner.

At Dallas, Miss isaDeueAungui,
a lawyer for Mrs. Haynes, said,

hmn Innldnir for thatmoney
ever since he died. He made
plenty of money and never spent
. Him" ML Abrlcht said she
had known her client and Haynes
for 20 years.

OdessanAsks $15,000
In Suit For Damages

Henry Oliver Lagrone of Odessa
nV Indpmentfor S15.000 in a suit
for damagesfiled In 118th District
Court against Dr. T. j. wuuamson
of Big Spring.

Tjierono alleees nezliscnce in
petition which cites an instance
when his wile was unaer William-
son's care.

1 -- litis m&Sw
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Welcome Visitors

Investigat-
ing

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1955

THE SAME OLD LINE
By Bob Smith

David Pate, 18, of Voss in Cole-
man County, has been namedwin-

ner of a $1,200 scholarship in the
Frank Wood Wildlife Conservation
award program.

J. C. Porter. Wichita Falls,
awards commlltco chairman, said
Pate won in the Future Farmer
phaseot the program.

Wood, a Wichita Falls oil man
and rancher, offers $5,000 a year
In three college scholarships to
youths, and in gift certificates and
trophiesto adults.

Fishing oughtto be pretty good
aroundBrady in a couple of years.
Wc recently visited an old friend,
Roger Guyton, on his ranch near
Brady and he told us he had three
lakes in project, with one already
stocked.Present fishing stock is a
bit small now, but ought to be big
enoughto fry in another year or
so, he commented.Many West Tcx-an-s

will remember Mr. Guyton as
former postmaster In McCamcy.

There were generally good pros-
pects for hunters in the south
zone as the seasonnn mourning
doves opened Oct. 15. Tho sea
son continues through Nov. 28.
North zono hunting, in the season
which openedSept. 1, and closed
Oct. 15. was describedby state
Game Commission experts as ex-
cellent in some spots,poor in oth-
ers.

Flxhlne repenllv nt Palrnn
near IUo Grande City wero D. L.
Boyd and Dewey McElreath of
Forsan.

Antelope hunters arc hard at it
in the Panhandlecountry. The sea-
son opened there last Oct 12,
with 405 buck antelopepermits is-

sued.The state Game Commission

DawsonCropMay
ExceedEstimates

LAME SA Early estimates of
Dawson County's cotton crop at
75,000 bales are now expected to
prove extremely conservative pro-
vided frost holds off until Nov. 15.

Cotton fields are loadedwith new
bolls as a result of September
rains.U they aren'tnippedby frost,
they will add thousandsof bales
to the 75,000-bal- e estimate, observ-
ers now predict.

The first frost in DawsonCounty
usually is aroundNov. 1.

Ginningreports complied byDay-
ton Carroll, area manager for the
Texas Employment commission,
shows Dawson farmers already
have harvested 20,000 bales this
season.

It is estimated that the crop is
now about 40 per cent open. The
county provides employment for
7,500 braceros, and another 1,000
workers are needed.

The same situation prevails in
five other area counties. In all,
they are employing 24,350 harvest
hands and are in needof 3,400 ad-

ditional workers.
The labor situation is expected

to stabilize in the next few days,
as the harvest progresses,Carroll
predicts that by Nov. 1 there will
be no severe shortageof workers.

Gins throughoutthe area are run

r

tk v.

reported about500 headwere bag-
ged in tho west of the Pecosarea
where antelopehunting endedOct
9.

Tho Game Department is per-
fecting plans for a controlled har-
vest of surplus deer this fall on
Its wildlife managementareas,

Nimrods may take part In only
one of tho controlled hunts, and
each may hunt only one day, said
B. A. Walker, director of wilfllfe
restoration.

Hunters who want to take part
should write to tho. commissionat
tho Walton Building in Austin,
Walker said.They will be advised
of details at once.

The game commission will hold
hunts In the Kerr area in the Hill
Country, the Engellng area In
East Texas near Palestine, and
the Black Gap area ot Brewster
County in West Texas.

The Kerr area hunt will be held
Nov. 16-2- 2 and Nov. 25-2- 8, Hunt
dates In the Engcling area arc
Nov. 16-2- 0 and Nov. 29 Dec. 3.

Threewhooping cranes,vanguard
of an expectedflock, were sighted
on Aransas National Wildlife Re-
fuge last week by refuge manager
Julian Howard.

Howard said he saw the birds,
two adults and a ypungstcr, from
a refuge patrol boat Just before
noon. He said the young whoopcr
was hatched last June nearGreat
Slave Lake in northwestern Can-
ada.

Last fall, he said, 21 adults that
had flown north in the spring came
bade with no young. The cranes
are America's tallest waterfowl
and scarcestspecies.

Canadianwild life officials spot-
ted six young on the nestingrange
this summer.

ning almost aroundthe clock, with
the recent clear, crisp weather
speedingthe cotton to maturity.

The TEC said850 harvesterwork-
ers now are employed in Borden
County, with another 100 needed;
7,500 working . in Dawson, with
1.000 needed; 3,000 employed in
Gaines and 400 needed;6,500 work-
ers In Lynn and 800 needed;5,500
in Terry with 800 more needed;
and 1,000 employed In Yoakum,
which needs300 other workers.

Dawson has ginned 20,000 bales,
Borden 1,500; Gaines 3,500; and
Lynn 8,000. It is estimated that
crops are better than 35 per cent
open throughoutthe area.

Natt Crane Rites
Held At- - Lamesa

LAMESA Funeral for Natt B.
Crane. 87, early-da-y farmer and
rancher, was conducted Saturday
morning at the Higginbotham
chapel here.

W. T. Hamilton. Churchof Christ
minister, officiated and interment
was in the Lamesa cemetery un-

der direction of the Higginbotham
Funeral Home. Mr. Crane died at
his home In Lamesa Wednesday
evening.

Welcome, IOOF, To Big Spring
Visit Us While You're Here.

' .dJt.. .

Harriman Asks

High Supports

ForFarmers
DES MOINES, Iowa, Oct 22 Ml

Gov. Averell Harriman of New
York, called today for 90 per cent
price supports for farmers.

Harriman assailed Republican
agricultural policies and said the
farmer presently is being treated
"like some kind of economic de-
linquent"

The governor, considereda con-
tender for the Democratic presi-
dential., nomination, told an Iowa
State Democratic dinner in a pre-
pared address:

"Vice President Nixon says tho
Democrats are turning to agricul-
ture into a political football. Well,
that's right, if this Is what he
means the farmers kick, the
Republicansfumble, and the Dem-
ocrats pick up the ball."

Harriman said price supports
stood at 85 per cent under the
Republicans and that "now, with
an election coming on they arc
in a panic."

"As long as only tho farmer
was being hurt. Republicanswere
pretty quiet," he said.

In calling for price supportsof
90 per cent of parity, Harriman
matcheda figure proposedin a tel-
egram to the Democratic meeting
yesterday by Adlai E. Stevenson.

Stevenson,1952 Democratic pres-
idential candidate, is expected to
announce his candidacy for the
1956 nomination next month.

Harriman, declaring present food
surpluses were but temporary,
made these proposals;

"Wc ought to extend the soil
conservationprogram to take acre-
age temporarily out of production.
Then It will be available, with soil
replenished,for use when wc need
it and we will need it badly
one of these days.

"The first fundamental thing we
should do is to put the farmer
back where he was before, by re-

establishing90 per cent price sup-
ports. Then we can go on from
there."

NoUng that the United States is
"ready to spend 35 billion dollars
a year for our military forces,"
Harriman said:

"We ought to be ready to Invest
a fraction of that for the essential
weapon of agricultural

Auto Dealer Dies
FORT WORTH, Oct 22 W

Ernest Allen, 60, auto dealer, civic
leader and rancher, diedlast night
at his Marietta, Okla. ranch of a
heart attack. He had been a
Chevrolet dealer here since 1922.

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 CR The
Federal Reserve Board today un-

veiled a new national bookkeeping
system designedto help penetrate
the mysteries of how and why
economic ups and downs take
place.

It is called "a flow-of-fun- sys-
tem of national accounts,"andhas
been nearly 20 years in develop-
ment.

It involves periodic publication
of economic data in a form that,
for one thing, may provide an an-

swer to a hot political question
whethera .tax cut that lowers busi-
ness costs results eventually In
benefits to consumers,or whether
the man In the streets is benefited
most by a tax cut that helps him
directly.

For the first time, the new flow- -

--A

65 dacron

35 egyptian cotton

no ironing needed!

wonderfully comfortable i
for lounging and sleeping

fo A y A
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Weighty Problem
Paul Anderson,Tocca, Ga., win-

ner of the world's heavyweight'
weight-liftin- g championship In
Munich, Germany, finds it much
easier to give beauties a boost
than lifting those oldIron wheels,
weights and bars. Gymnast sis-

ters, Dlna, left, and Erna Berbe-ric-h
helped Paul during the 1956

Olympic Fund Drive In Madison
Square Garden.

ExTGI Convicted
On TurncoatCharge

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 22 Ml

Cpl. Thomas Baycs, 32, of Flat
Lick, Ky., was convicted today by
a court-marti- of collaborating
with the enemy in Korea. He was
sentenced to a dishonorable dis-

charge, forfeiture of all pay and
five years at hard labor.

Baycs could have received a
maximum sentenceof life at hard
labor.

Baycs, held in a Chinese prison-
er of war camp for many months,
was acquitted of a secondcharge
of conductprejudicial to the Army.

The seven-ma- n court-marti- al

board heardseveral weeks of testi-
mony at the Presidio, and deliber-
ated more than two hours before
convicting Baycs,Determinationof
sentencerequired about an hour
more.

New BookkeepingSystem
Aids EconomicResearch

account of what goes on
in the labyrinth of the economy
brings togetherboth financial and
nouflnancial detail in one compre-
hensive study, Previous over-a- ll

economic accounts like the gross
national product figures and na-

tional income statistics developed
by the Commerce Department
have dealt more with what hap-
pened than with bow it came to
pass.

The new account records not
only that you bought a car, a
house or a refrigerator; it also
shows where you got tho money
for the down payment, how much
of the transaction was on credit,
who provided the credit and how
your purchase sent ripples of
money and credit up and down
the line.

."?fe4vJt- '"Z ..
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HEIGHO, SILVER! might well be the call of Mrs.
Ray Pipes, who will representthe feminine counter-
partof the Lone RangerSaturdayevening at the cos-
tume dance,which is being given by Mu Zeta Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. Apparently unawareof the
Mysterious visitor is Mrs. Bill Talbott, who plans to
sttcnd the dance dressedasa clown.

Society

i

if u- -

Dancing
For

Charity
(See Story On Page 2)

(Photosby Keiths McMillin)
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Both aremodeling the altiro they plan to wear at tho costumo dance to bo sponsoredby the Mu Zrta Chapter
ftf Beta Sigma P1U Sorority Saturday evening at tho Settles Hotel. The affair is planned as oneof Ahe sorority
projects to raise money for the Muscular Dystrophy Fun4.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT but underneaththat mask is Mrs. T. S. Lowrey, presidentof the Mu Zeta Chapter, sponsor of. the
benefit dance Saturday eveningat the Settles Hotel. Mrs. J. Y. Butts obligingly holds the mirror for the necessary adjust-
ments.The dance is one in a series of activities designed to increasethe sorority donations to the MuscularDystrophy Fund

V it

'
'

' '

. r .

A SAMPLE PLACARD used in advertisingthecostumedanceof Mu Zeta Chapter is dicussedby
Mrs. Harry Gunn, at left, and Mrs. Bill Crooker. Tickets for the dance,proceeds from which will
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Fund, may be boughtfrom members of the sorority. Price of the
dance,which will be held Saturdayevening at the SettlesHotel, is $2.20 per couple, and prizes
are in storefor the mostoutstandingcostumes.

"jH
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DISCUSSION OF A COSTUME is interrupted by Solomon, who seemsto think that tfei
seasonfor black cats is alreadyhre.Mrs. Mike Kalacy k Holding th iatruAwr, uk W
and. Mrs. Carl N. Kogers pun th cwwh costum m m ua at m m mm mmmw.
Dane oa Saturday evening at theStftkc HoteL
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Looking Manuscript
Jo Matthews over her roommate'sshoulderas she types
out some fiction. Barbie Backlund writes for a hobby and hassold

Two VA Nurses Are
Newcomers For Week

Two nursesemployedat the Vet-

erans'Hospital are the newcomers
this week.

Jo Matthews of San Marcos
was graduated from Hotan High
School. Barbie Backlund.her room-
mate, calls Denver, Colo., her
home. She came to Texas to at-

tend nurses'school due to financial
reasons.

The two girls were together for

The

fJot)4erJJearKnife

Supporter Fly '

T1KE PANTS
Web elastlc-wals- t Dou-- "TO
ble gusset from front
to back..Sizes1 to &

Easy To Dress

TYKE SHIRT
Has Jiffon neck for
easy changing and
nevabindshort sleeves
for comfort Sizes 1 to 8.

79c

Over The
proofreads

the three years in nursing school
at MethodistHospital in Lubbock.
Upon graduation, they came to
Big Spring on Oct 3 to be staff
nurses at the VA Hospital.

When askedabout their Interests
and hobbles, both girls said that
they like to read and dance.

"I am Interested in the theatre
and drama," Jo stated.

Barbie takes to the literary side
of the picture. She likes to write

They Enjoy Comfort. Of Wearing .
if

No-Dro-

TYKE PANTS

69c Double guesset, front
and back. In maize,
blue, pink and white.
Size 1 to 3.

Spanky Pants
For "Active Sis"

Qf Popular dot knit Elas-OU-C

tidied legs, all elastic
waist Pastels and

white, pink, blue or yellow rose-

bud. Sizes 2 to 16.

Athletic Style

TYKE SHIRT
Made like an athletic shirt

Boys' sizes 1 to 6.
GIRLS' VESTS
Sizes 2 to It

These

The Kid's Shop

69c

Dial 81

some articles.

fiction, and has sold somearticles,
but has not had muchtime to sit
at the typewriter since she has
been in nurses' school.

"I used to draw cartoons for a
paper when I lived In' Denver,"

Judging Of
To Be Held

DALLAS Three nationally rec-
ognized art critics will arrive In
Dallas on Friday of this week to
select theprize winning paintings
in the Feldman Collection of Con-
temporary Texas Art

At the Invitation of Mr. D. D.
Feldman,long time member of the
oil industry and owner of the Feld-
man Collection, theseart connois-
seurswill make theirdecisionspri-
or to the invitational premiere of
the exhibit on Oct. 30 in the new
Corridor Gallery, Republic Nation-
al Bank Building.

The Judges are Frederick S.
Wight director of the Art .Galler-
ies at the University of California
at Los Angeles; Katharine Kuh,
curator of modern painting and
sculpture at the Art Institute of
Chicago, and Edgar Schenck. for
merly director of the Albright Art
Gallery, Buffalo, N. Y now direc-
tor of the Brooklyn Museum of
Art Each was selectedfrom rep
resentative areas outside ofTexas
to insure absolute impartiality.

First prize will be $1,500, second
prize 5750 and third prize $500.
Two honorable mention prizes of
$100 eachwill also be awarded.

Following the showing in Dallas
the collectionwill be taken on tour
of Texas cities. The public will be
afforded an opportunity to vote on
which picture they think is best
and thewinning artist will receive
a $50 prize at the endof the tour.

The Feldman Collection,
during the past year from all

parts of Texas by Tom Douglas,
nationally known designerand art
patron, consists of 100 paintings
by contemporary Texas artists.

When the Texas tour, which will
Include many of the smaller cit
ies, is completed, the collection
will be exhibited In the major art
centers of the United States and
then returnedto the Corridor Gal-
lery as a permanent exhibit

The idea of the collection was
conceived by Mr. Feldman so that
properrecognitioncould be brought
to Texas artists. The Dallas In-

dependentoil operatorsayshe orig
inated the collection so mat in
terest would be stirred in con-

temporary Texas art and In order
that the fine work of Texas ar
tists could be enjoyed and known
beyond a small circle of art de
votees.

With this program in mind Mr,
Douglas was comlssionedto tour
the art centers of Texas and buy
the 100 paintings which now com
prise the collection.

The year-lon- g assignment took
tym not only to the major art
centersIn the state but to tne lun
or colleges,the smaller cities and

many out of the way places. The
collection Is liberally sprinkled
with primitives and has been de
clared highly representativeof tne
current status of Texas art

The Feldman Collection has the

Sausage-Swe-et Potato
This recipe Is a real quickie

when pre-cook- sausagesand po-

tatoes are used. It requires only
10 minutes of baking. To make
the sausage towers, add Vi cup
chopped pecansto 2 cups of cook-
ed, mashed or cannedsweet pota-
toes. Place V cup of the mixture
on each sliceof pineappleand top
with one or two links of sausage.
Dot with butter and spread each
tuun4 wUh orange marmalade.
Bake to hot oven (400 degreesV.)
for about 10 minutes.

she added to her list of hobbles
The third member of the house

hold at 104 W. 13th is a black and
white cat, Satch. The furry ani-
mal was given to Barbie when
they first movedhere.

Art Group
In Dallas

approval of such Texas art con-

noisseurs as Donald Welsmann,
director of the Art Department at
the University of Texas; Ben Bail-
ey, dean of the Texas College of
Arts and Industries; James Va-lo-

Jr.. dean of"art at Southwest-
ern University;. Austin Klllan, di-
rector of the art department at
Baylor University; Stella LaMood,
director of the art department at
SouthernMethodist University and
tmauta Terry, director of the art
department at TexasA&M.

Texas artists have also express-
ed enthusiasm about the exhibit
They Include, among others. Amy
Freeman Leeof San Antonio, Ma-
ry H. Lea of San Ancclo, Dan
Wingren of Dallas, Chester Snow--
den oi Houston, SeymourFogel of
Austin, Gerald Thorp of Houston,
and Emily Guthrie Smith of Fort
Worth.

AS SEEN IN CHARM

Other New Shoes

Are Arriving

Almost Every

Day

Fall Flower Show Has
Theme Of Femininity
'1V a Woman's World" Is the

themewhich will be followed In the
Fall Flower Show to be sponsored
by the Big Spring Council of Gar-
den Clubs on Nov. 3. Hours are
from 3 to 8 p.m. in the gymnasium
of Howard County Junior College.

Tho show, which Is open to all
garden club members of tho city,
will be judged by six women from
Midland, all members of a judges'
pool. Their names have not been
announcedas yet A luncheon at
the Wagon Wheel will be a courtesy
at noon for the Judges, and all
garden club members are invited
to attend.

General chilrman of tho show Is
Mrs. J. W. Dickens. Mrs, Dewey
Mark is in charge of the staging,
while Mrs. Tip Andersonwill head
the classification committee. Mrs.
Oble Bristow has made arrange

Another blow against muscular
dystrophy will bo struck Saturday
evening when members of the Mu

Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority stage their benefit dance
at the Settles Hotel.

Planned as amoney-raisin- g proj-

ect the dance'will be a costume
affair, with prizes to be awarded
to wearers of the outstandingcos
tumes. The Little Shop and Tho
Men's Storehave donatedthe gifts.
Price per couple for the dance is
$2.20.

Music Will be furnishedby Steve
Blrdwell's Orchestra of Abilene,
and dancing will be from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.

Mrs. T. S. Lowrcy is president
of the sorority, which has taken
the muscular dystrophy fund as
one of Its projects. This fund is
used for the purpose of helping
with research as to the cause of
the diseaseand thecure or preven-
tion of it

Mrs. Bill Crooker Is in charge
of the publicity for the dance,while
Mrs. Lowell Knoop is directing
ticket sales.Tickets may be bought

mentsfor the Judges and hospitali-
ty; Mrs. Don Burk is in chargeof
clerks and prizes, and Mrs. John
Knox wilt prepare an exhibit on
conservation of natural resources
and materials,

Mrs, Frank Wilson has charge
of the hostesses,and Mrs. O. W.
Sparks.Is arranging ticket sales.
Mrs. Dale Smith Is chairman of
the schedulecommittee.

Horticulture specimenswill prob-
ably Includehybrid tearoses,chry-
santhemums,dahlias, cannas, pe-

tunias, marigolds, zinnias, gladioli,
dianthus, snapdragons,

iris and other annuals and
perennials.

Some of the classesin arrange-
ments arc titled "Thoso Three
Meals a Day," "A Stitch In Tune,"
"Her Washday," "Private Secre-
tary" and "Among Her Souvenirs."

Mu ZetaDanceTo Help
MuscularDystrophyFund

from members of tho sorority or
may bo had at the door Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Mike Ralney Is chairman
of the decorating committee for
the dance. Others assisting with
the dance will bo Mrs. Elmer
Giles, Mrs. J. Y. Butts, Mrs. Bill
Talbott, Mrs. Ray Pipes, Mrs.
Carl N. Rogers,Mrs. Harry Gunn,
Mrs. Thomas Bauch, Mrs. Darel
Hlghlcy, Mrs. Frances Doll and
Mrs. E. C. Smith.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

FREE! FREE!
Just Name The

NEW GIFT AND
MILLINERY SHOP

LADIES' HAT GIVEN FREE FOR
MOST APPROPRIATE NAME

WILL BE SELECTED BY OWNER
There Is No Obligation And You

Don't Have To Be PresentTo Win

Register Monday
In The Shop

Settles Hotel Building
North Side

than shoes,they're 'MTs

ijwM $-$z-
e Jwm

i
Zoom-- m . . . you're off Into Autumn. What a wonderful feeling It It In Connie

. famous for their fly-weig- like wlnft far feetl And so soft ... all
foanvlnsoled. Newest arrivals: dressy Black suede . . . suit-tailore- d Cider Tan ...
and BlacksIn smooth leather.

SHOES

Mrs. Pattl GIHsert, Owner
(Acrees Street Frem CeurHteuee)

1MW, 3rd D4el 47391

ChangeMenu Vith
SpanishLima Beans

If you're tired of beans the
same old way, spice them up tho
Spanish way.

SPANISH LIMA BEANS
1 cups dry lima beans
1 small clove garlic
1 chopped onion
1 cup choppedgreenpopper
y cup salad oil
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chill powder
1 cup canned tomatoes
1 cup ripe olives
1 cup grated American chcoso
Cook lima beansIn salted water;

until tender; drain. Cook minced
garlic, onion and green pepper in
salad oil until lightly browned.Stir
in salt, chill powder, tomatoes,
beans, olives and 4 cup cheese.
Four Into baking dish and sprlnkio
top with remaining cheese. Bake
in moderately hot oven (375 de-

grees F) about 30 minutes. Serves
0.

New Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Gregg Street

Day 44593 Nlte 44333

EXCLUSIVE SPEEDCALROD
FASTEST

SURFACE COOKING ELECTRIC!

troflwutt
Finestandfastestofall ranges

built by the I Only
Hotpoint so many ad
vapcttt features, including color-light-ed

automatic
deep-we- ll cooker, new Hindi-Ov- er

Grill, and many others
in andseethem all!

Seethe riov 1

1
IA-M0-

1

1
g

1

vith 1

907 JOHNSON

Corduroy Tip
To prevent a deposit 6f lint on

corduroy, turn garmentsInside out
washing by hand or

FOR
YOU ,.

A fresh

lovcller you

begins with

a smart

eolffuret

Let our skilled stylists create a
new hair do to complementyour
fall wardrobe and flatter youl

Call For Free
Consultation About

"Dermctics" Cosmetics

SETTLES
Beauty Salon

Settles Hotel Dial
iljSiSiliiiiiBililEflEEMHEBSSESSsV BHMBMBHHHHMBHMIMWlW

NEW SUPER
WHIT HEATS IHSTANTLY-GIW- ES YOU THE

OF ANY RANGE GAS OR

world leader
brings you

pushbuttons,

Come

STYLES

before

"Ti 1

JUST
. .

,

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC RANGE

Giant Supor Oven
Automatic Mealtimer

Oven-Timin- g Clods,
Optional Plug-i- n

Golden Fryer and Plug--

in Golden Griddle!

New Handl-Rals- e

Broiler raisesand !ow
enat turnofaatnk for
perfect charcoaMike
broiling!

"MAGIC OTTOMAT

I rtrs nnilnull Dl
levers to adjust

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC!

A patented dlscorcry! Leg-r-e rises
to any detlred position as the back-re- st re-

clines , . . ami wo to , , , you canharefully ex-

tended leg supportIn sitting positionaswell
as reclining ...without manual adjustments!
Ideal for reading,watching TV, or just rest-In-g

. , . here is complete posture-controlle- d

relaxation that no other reclining- - chair can
offer. Come in todsy for "Magic Ottoman"'
demonstration. It'll amaze youl

AND BUDGET ACCOUNTS

GoodHousekeeping

I AND APPLIANCES J
WE GIVE SfcH GREEN STAMPS

DIAL 41232
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Long Time Residents Celebrate
Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
Sixty years of married life U a

long time, but Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Choate who will celebrate this
number today, arc looking forward
to many more.

Open house will be held at their
home south of town off Goliad
Streetbeginningat 2 this afternoon.
Sevenof the eight children will be
present, plus many grandchildren,,
friends and relatives. Tho children
extend an invitation to all friends
of the couple to help them celebrate
this occasion.

Tho immediate Choate family
includesMrs. Don Capansky,Hugo,
Colo.; Ruben E. Choate. Phoenbc
Ariz.; Harold Choate, Mrs. R. N.
Hill, Melvin Choate, Curtis C.

Choate, Curtis a Choate,and
GeorgeChoate. aU of. Big Spring;
and Mrs. H. R. Haygood, Dorset,
England.

They have 19 grandchildren and
13 n.

A look back through the lives of
Mr. and Mr. Choate shows an
average life, but one filled with
good wil and happiness.

John Choate was born in an

County oa Oct 22, 1871,
Cora Zaid Glbbs camo Into the
world on Nov. 27 In a small com-
munity called Mud Creek in
Bosque County. The twain met at
a Mason County dance, the kind
that lasts for three days and
eights.

"I hadJustcome In off the range
and hadn't walked much: 1 danced
so much that my toenails actually
came off." Mr. Choate said.

Until the couple was married on
Oct. 20, 1805. Choate was a real
honest-to-goodnc-ss cowboy, herding
cattle for tho Mosley Ranch In
Oklahoma.

T could tell Hollywood a few
things aboutmaking those western
movies," lie stated. "First thing,
they don't show enough of anything.
They just show bits Of things. A
stampede, for instance; why one
tlmo I ran right through a prickly
pear getting away from a stam-

pede."
Miss Gibbs and Mr. Choatewere

married in Menard. After the wed-

ding ceremony, dinner was served
to approximately 150 guests. The
meal was spread,on a long table,
and the people stood around It to
cat, for they could never find that
many chairs.

"John and I were standing there
eating, and I was not too hungry,
so I stopped. Ho told mo not to
quit, for tho first one that put up
their plate would be the first one
to die. I don't rememberwhich one
finished first, but we are both still
going strong," Mr. Choate said.

After they were married, they
farmed in Mason County, raising
"cotton, watermelons,grassburrs
and kids," to quote tho Choates.

"When we were married, John

Emerson
Brings you top values tn

Television For 1956!

EMERSON MODEL
U56-Klii6- -slw

h dumM
ed picture tube for WMcr.
brichter. sharper pictures.

Glass for more restful viewing.

Available in mahogany and
blpnd finishes.

Many More Amsilnfl Now

1956 Model In our itore.

RfirH Hardware
504 Johnion

MR. AND MRS. J. M CHOATE

had two horsesand $50; Papa gave
me a calf, andsomeneighborsgave
us some hens," Mrs. Choate ex-

plained. "This was all we had to
begin with, and we never went in
debt"

After six years, they moved to
a ranch in the same county. Mr.
Choatewas primarily a cattle man,
although ho did have some goats.
Those were the days during the
cattle and sheep war, for c o W s
would not graze whero sheephad
been.

For eight years, the family re-
mained on that ranch. Thenthey
moved to SchleicherCounty where
they mado their home on another
ranch for 11 years.

In 1920, the Choatescame to Big
Spring, where they have lived ever
since. He farmed In Howard Coun-
ty for a while, and then, as Mr.
Choateput It, he "startedpounding
a beat"

For 20 years, he was a member
of the Big Spring Police Force.
As one of his children explainedit,

All

the job as a policemanwas a natur-
al consequence. She said that a
cattleman always has tb tell some-
body what to do, and so do police-
men.

"I was known as the first ono to
throw them In jail and the first
one to help get them out in the
morning," Mr. Choate stated.

When the retired policeman set-

tled down at his surburban home
and did a lot of gardening,he and
an old gray donkey cultivatedsome
choice vegetables.

"Someone recently asked me
about that donkey and I replied
that "I outlived the ieast," he
said with a chuckle.

The long couple do
not have any advise for newly-wed- s

or those me move
Into

"Just let them find out for
the spry oldtlmcr said, as

he lit another cigarette and jump-
ed up to have his picture made.

Penney!

Wool

experienced,

considering
matrimony.

them-
selves',"

ww4j expct find

In 4lni ef cMts.

'Life In The Sea'
Is Shown

FORSAN Pupils of Mrs. Clifton
Ferguson's third grade class dis
played their exhibit of "Life in the
Sea" during the week and four
gradeswere invited to view it

During the .exhibit, SusanElrod
showed slideson the different types
and habits of fish and JudyDolan
gave descriptions of plants. Stevle
underwoodexplainedaboutthe anl
mals In the jars.

Mike waldrop, son of Mr. and
Mrs. WayneWaldrop, has beendis
missed from Malonc-Hoga- n Hos
pltal.

Air. .and Mrs. Robert D. Cowley
are the parents of a daughter,
Gwendolyn Ann, born Oct 20 .in
the MedicalAts Hospital. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroncy of Vealmoor. Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley of Forsan
are paternal grandparents.

Doyle Maynard of Big Spring
filled the pulpit the Wednesday
evening services at the Church of
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Che--
qulta and Randall,were in Midland
on businessrecently.
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LOW

Sfe ICOSROM ALL WOOL FLEECE

MPjP?p V.Jf ;SgSrM AND CASHMERE OR '0096 NYLON

WPW' J Exceptional workmanship,detailing. Handsome
voke nd ,iy"n8, v,rn dy wh,t''i'ev

vjjhbleTnd colors' you nayer
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Special PurcKs!
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COMING EVENTS
wnvAY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH wtU meet t 1 p.m. at tua

WESTSIDE HAITIST WM WlU meet at
S p.m. t the thureh.

WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
win mm. .1 1 n m. at Uia ehnreh.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY tM,
meet at 3:45 p.m. t tn rarisn hotm.

A1RFORT nArfisT WMS will meet t 3
p.m. it the church.

rARIC METIIOntST WC Trill meet at
7:30 p.m. t tbe thatch.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW
SHIP Hum cireia wiu meei ai
n m. ! th rhureh.great rooks o.un will mret tt s p.m.

t to oine o( in prfiio.ru jvysaia
rTntmt JtmlAr lnll.

BURINKSS WOMEN'S CIRCLK OF TOE
FIRST BArTIST CHURCH will Ble M
1 p.m. t the hom ot Hn, it. T.
imVrnilall. 107 W lllh

WESLET METHODIST 8ERVICK flUILD
wilt meet at 7:30 p.m. at tho church.

VTIT AUXILIARY wlU mfet at 7:30 p.m.
at the VFW Hall.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER OF BETA
KIOMA PHI will met at 7:30 p.m. at
tha horn ot Mr. John Gary, 407 Park.

TUESDAY
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY win, mtat I p.m. at tha church.
BAPVr CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at

tnt seuiei notei.
KATE MORRISON win meet at

7:30 p.m. at the echool.
LAS ARTISTAS WORKSHOP wlU meet at

7 ,30 p.m. at St, Paul PrrabrterlaaChurch
for a builneia meetlmr.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will meet
at 7,30 p.m. at Muonle Hall.

LADIES niBLE CLASS. MAIN STREET
ciiurcu of Christ, wiu meet at 10
a.m. at tha church.

BIO SFRINQ TXEBCKAn LODGE WtU meet
at p.m. at tha IOOF HaU.

FIRST baptist WMU wlU meet at 1:30
a.m. at tha church.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA
PHI will meet at I p.m. at tha borne
of Mri. Paul D arrow. COS w. 17th.

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at p.m.
a. us noma oi sn. uurer ;oxer, Jtoi
Tucson.

BOSEBUD GARDEN CLTJn will meet atua noma or wn. 1107 corneiison, 303
Jefrerton at 9:30 a.m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM WIU meet at
1:30 p.m. at um noma 01 Mra. Bill
Eitee. 70S W. 14th.

FIRST METHODISTW8CS. all circlet, will
meet at s:30 a.m. at the church lor a
builneia meetlnff.

ORGAN CLUB will hold an open meettnc
as i:ju p.m. a. me uuju Auaiionum, x.1.
Charlei Webb ot Webb Air Force Bate
will oresent tha orosram.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS. all circlet, win
meet at 3:30 p.m. at the church (or a
butlnett meeting and lnitallatlon ot of-
ficers. Sunbeam, echool ate, will meet
at 3:30 p.m. at the church.

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY
will meet at p.m. at tha VA Hos-
pital, Afterwards the women win meet
at the home ot Mra. Arch Carson, 11
Cedar Road.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES nOME LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMY will meet at 3 p.m. at the Citadel.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet at 7 p.m. at the
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP
will meet at 7 p.m. at tha church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at 1:30
p.m. at tha church.

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU win meet at
7:30 pro. at tha church.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wlU meet at
3 p.m. at tha home ot Mrt. XC A. Cook,
110 Mslru

BPO DOES wilt meet at I p.m. at Xlkl
Lodge.

ZENOBIA CLUB, DAUGHTERS OF THE
NILE, will meet at1:30 p.m. at tha home
of Mrt. Oeorita Plttman, 1334 E. leih.

THURSDAY

im nYPERION CLUB will entertain wlU
a tea, beginning at 3 p.m. at tna. Country
Club. This partr Is In celebration of the
club'e 25th anntTersar.

CAYLOMA STAR Til ETA ItHO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at thaloop Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will meet
at a.m. at the church.

BIG SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS Will
meet at S p.m. at tha HCJO Auditorium.

ALTRUSA club wlU meet at 13 noon at
tha Settles Hotel.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES win meet at 8 p.m. at Essie
Hall.

INDOOR SPORTSCLUB will meet at 7130
p m. at the Olrl Scout House.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at tha Maaonlo HaU
at 3100 Lancaster,

ROYAL NEIOHBORS will meet at 3:30
m. at tha home of Mra. J. J. McClana.Ean. Old San Angelo Hlfhwar.

FRIDAY
OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB will har a

Newcomer! Coflea at 10 a.m. at Ellis
Hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM win meet
at 3 p.m. at the home ot Mrt. J. D.
Leonard, 1500 PenruylTanla.

WOODMAN CIRCLE wlU meet at 3 p.m. at
the WOW Hall.

CITY HD CLUB wtU meet at 3 p.m. at
tha homo of Mra. Armour Lon(, 604
Bcurrr.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY- CLUB MEMBERS AND OUT.

uukSTs wiu ba terred bora
d' oeuvrea from tx p.m.

R. B. Hall Jr. Cast
In Workshop Opera

ABILENE R. B. Hall, Jr., of
Big Spring, Texas is a member of
the double-ca- st of the one-a-ct opera
"Down in the Valley," which the
Hardln-SImmon- s Opera Workshop
is producing for their fall opera.
Ife is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hall of 1007 Lancaster, Big
Spring, Texas.

The production will be made
possiblethrough cooperationof the
Dramatic, Art, Athletic, and Music
Departments. The opera will be
presentedon the Hardln-SImmo-

campusDecember 1 and 2.

PennmB. matching and mix

11 - '"'..i .5 "'I 5 'V" ' "A

Match Wardrobe In The Most
Beautiful Fall Colors to R,C

The Latest Fashion ...
CRESTED WOOL JERSEY

CARDIGAN 8.90

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSE 4?8
GABARDINE SKIRT RAYON AND,

ACETATE WORSTED FINISHED
GABARDINE ..,........,.,.:. . . .u,,..

COTTON BLOUSE, "SOPTRO''CREASE: V
RESISTANT DU PONT "ZESET"
FINISH 3;98

Big Spring (Texas) herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1955

How To Defrost
Home Freezers

It is best not to defrost a home
freezer with hot water, say home
equipmentspecialists.It builds

pressure and causes
difficulty in starting the compres-
sor.

Instead, defrosting should be
be done when morei'than one-ha-lf

Inch of frost has accumulatedover
a large area of the refrigerator sur-
faces. About 12 hours before you
defrost, turn the temperature con-
trol of your freezer to Its coldest
position so that food won't thaw
too quickly when you defrost

If no Ice has formed, scrape sur-
faceswith a spatula,putty knife or
similar tool. If Ice has formed, re-
move food packagesand place on
chilled trays or In chilled baskets.
The defrosting Job might be com--
pletcd In an hour If you work at

It, A half day or so wKfc. the
freezer defrosting may endanger
the frozen foods, however.

Eye Opener
A gift package contains an eye-

lash curler and tweezers In ltk.
gold plate for the vanity table.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial ,J

1305 11th Place

ill1 IM MiHtWi sT"ri'.f-iv-i-fv mwj SKtW-v It
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Com4ieSU;.
Lucerne Vim,

Wait. Brewa
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Plenty of room for dancing It available In the ballroom of the Cosden Country Club, which will seat300
eatlly without crowding. The club has facilities for over 600 at meetings,banquetsor other affairs of that
kind. (Rhotos by Keith McMlllin)

aia

The loggia lounge at the Cosden Country Club, with Its corner for visiting at one end, will very likely
be a very popular .place at all times. Opening into the spacious ballroom, it can accomodate overflow
crowds at dances and still give them thebenefit of the orchestramusic.

By ANNE LeFEVER
looking as If It doesn'4 belong in

West Texas is a clubhouseresting
on a gentle slope by a sparkling
lake Just south of the city.

This Is the Cosden Country Club,
situated In Pioneer Park, and
erected as one of several recrea-
tional sites sponsored by the com-
pany for its. employes. Others are
at PossumKingdom Dam in Gra-
ham, Fort Phantom Lake in Abi-

lene, and at Lake Colorado City.
Landscapingof the localclub was

done wilh the native trees and
hushesleft In artistic spots, while
pyracantha bushes and other
plants were placed at attractive
locations.

The clubhouse,enclosedin glass
looks out over the lake on the east
side where tame ducks syflm and
flocks of wild ducks stop over for
rest and food on their southward
flight

Entrance Into the front of the
club Is made from the west side
into the loggia lounge. Done with
walls and celling in deep shocking
pink, the room has draw draperies
of lime green. Quartette tables fin
ishedwith formica tops accompany
cnairs wiu upnoisteryof macK and
white random print.

A conversation comer is form-
ed with a divan, chairs and pouf in
golden coverings, while divans of
black and lime are placed along
the way into theballroom. A mod-
ernistic clock andwall decorations
add quite a bit of Interestto the
decor.

The entire south end of the build
ing is made up of the ballroom.
Here, 300 can be seated at tables
and still have room for dancing in
a large space. Sliding doors are of
glass as In all other parts of ths
club.

Justoff the ballroomIs the card
room, where formica-toppe- d tables
are set up In surroundings of a
toast shade. Adjoining this room
Is the lounge, the walls of which
repeat the pink of the loggia.

Before a raised, modernisticAre--

GardenCluh Group
Of Midland To Have
Fall Flower Show

The Midland Council of Garden
Clubs will present its annual Fall
Flower Show Oct 30 at the Worn-an- 's

Club Building from 20 vjsl
to 8 p.m. Theme of the show is to
be "This Is the Life." Admission
Is 0 cents for adults, with chil-
dren being admitted free.

Division Onewill include 27 class-
es. Division Two, which Is invi-
tational, Includes arrangements
suggestive of wedding anniversa
lies; arrangements made by Jun-

ior high aad high school students
aad arrangements made by men,

Divbioa Three, which is for
horticulture. Is composed of 131
times. Mrs. Harlan Howell is gen-
eral chairman of the show, with
Mrx, R. L, Spencerand Mrc, John

aa iurgt ciassmcauaa.

No Crowding Here

Favorite Spot

Lake Adds Beaufy To

Cosden Club, Grounds
place,divans and chairs in shades
of rosy beigs. aqua,coral and gold
make inviting . spots for chatting.
Coral cushions, placedon the fire
place ledge adds to the beauty as
well as seating capacity.

A deep niche in the chimney
holds ivy with a caladlum repeat-
ing the colors of the room, while
a medallion mirror above the fire-
place reflects the activities. Dra-
peries in muted shadesmay be
opened to disclose a view of the
lawn and the lake.

W. E. Ramsey is host for the
club, and an apartment for him
and sirs. Ramsey Is furnished in
the same style as the other parts
of the building.

Still in the planning stage are
more Improvementswhich will be
made at iho club site. A picnic
area will be arranged, putting
greenswin be madeand a swim-
ming pool is to be constructed.All
the work has beenfinancedby Cos-

den, but at the first of the year,

r MIST
Toilet WaterConcentrate

with fhe lure,

of a legend

t bwbhim
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RED UUC
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turning Mist Toilet
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employes will begin paying dues'.
Invitations are out for an open

house to be held at the club this
afternoon with calling hours from
3 to 6 p.m.
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Highly Modernistic
A modern theme Is usedthroughout the CosdenClub, as Is shown
by this view of the raisedfireplace and chimney of light brick. To
the left of the medallion mirror Is a wide, deep niche, which will be
used In many decorativemotifs. At the presenttime, It holds a

of' large-leave- d Ivy In combinationwith acaladium, which picks
up the pink and the greenof the walls and furniture.

Miss Hinson
FetedWith
Bridal Tea

The first in a series of bridal
showers honoring Loretta Hinson,
bride-ele- ct of James Cook, was
given Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. J. C. Eudy.

Hostesseswere Charlene Eudy,
Beverly Young and Rcba Rid-
dle. Twenty-seve-n guests called

the evening.
Orchid and white winter dais-

ies and dahlias were centeredon
the refreshment tableand through-
out the house.

Chrystal and silver serving ap-
pointments were used.

WHICH FUEL IS MORE FLEXIBLE?

1955

plant-
er

during

EMPIRE

The hostessespresentedthe hon-or-ce

with carnation corsage.
Miss Hinson wore beige knit
dress with long torso trimmed
with white angora.Her shoeswere
brown and her Jewelry was gold.

The plans to be married
Nov. 1L

FiremanAuxiliary
Makes Bandages

The Fireman Ladles Auxiliary
made cancer bandagesFriday aft-
ernoon when they met in the home
of Mrs. Jliley Knightstep with
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins as

Mrs. C W. Morris and her
daughter, Deanna Kay, were
guests.Ten memberswere present.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. R. T. Hale who lives at 711
SanAntonio.

BY ANY

GAS

couple

4

IS FLEXIBLE

CQ--

.C.

The Midland Palette Club Art
Center has announcedplans for
its Annual Amateur Permian-- Basin
Art Exhibit which will open at the
Art Center at 60i N. Colorado
St, on Nov. 13 and extendthrough
the 18th.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which will again sponsor
the show. Is working closely with
the Art Center toward the success
of the exhibit Last year the Jun
ior Chamberassistedfor the first
time, and now It has becomeone
of their projects.

All entries for the show must be
in at the Art Center on Nov. 9,
in order to be catalogued. There
will be awards In oil painting,

graphic,pastel, and sculp
ture.

Rules set up for entrants as
follows:

1. Two pictures of any medium
may be entered, provided they
have not been exhibitedfor compc--
tiotlon before.

2. Two piecesof sculpturemay be
entered in addition to paintings.
lncs.

3. Pictures are not to exceed24
inches by 28 Inches including mat
or frame.

4. Oils should beframed,but wa
ter colors may be matted.

5. There will be an exhibit fee
of one dollar per Item.

6. All work must be original and
painted within the past year.

7. Paintingswill be picked up at
the Art Centernot later than Nov.
20.

are

SS Class
Votes To PassLaws

All the by-la- were passedby
the Philathea School Class
of the First MethodistChurch when
the class met Thursday night at
the church.

The invocation was by Mrs. B.
M. Keese. Devotion was given by
Mrs. E. A. White from Psalms.

Mrs. J. D. Jones, announced that
they would have rummage sale
Oct 29. Thirty-fo- ur were present.

Register For The
"Painting Of The Month"

Drawing Oct. 318 PM.

"The Houseof Art"
10 A.M. to P.M. Daily

Except

OpenThursdayTill 8:30, P.M.

304
King Apartment Bldg.

Gas ranges,becausethey produce flame adjustable to any degree desired, give, .you completely

flexible heat. Non-flam- e rangeswith 5 to 7 heat variations, are to an automobile which

can be driven only at say, 10, 20, 30, 50 and 70 M.P.H., with no speedsin between. The gas flame,

of course,has degreesof variation . . . more possible heats than any other range..To

the this means many Only gas rangesfeaturethe flexible simmer flame,

with Instant changefrom full, rolling boil to a slow, controlled boiL Only gas ranges feature the
flexible "keep-warm- " flame instant change to a setting which does not continue cooking, but
doesn'tlet food cool pff. Only gas ranges,because they are instantly on, Instantly off, give you
boil-ov- er control and reducethe chore of cleaning burners, trays, aad the
top of the range, GAS Is the only completely flexible heal.

'

' '
. .

.
FLAME IS THE NATURAL METHOD OF COOKING, AND PERFECTLY CONr

'
. TROLLED FLAME IS SUPERIOR FORMODERN COOKING

. ARTIFICIAL COOKING METHOD.

-
. - . . i M-

"

a
a

a

I

SOUTHERN

JL RAINWATER, Division Mgr.
rt

PaletteClub
Of Midland
PlansShow

Philathea

Sunday

I

a

5
Sunday

Johnson

ooking

comparable

innumerable

homemaker, advantages.

consequently unpleasant

ABSOLUTELY:

UNMATCHED.

Dial
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Mumbo Jumbo
The man of magic,op the-sorcere-r.

Was considered
for centuriesameansof
protectionagainstthe
musterlous forcesof danger
and disease.Incantations
and good-luc-k charms
were his stock In trade.
The artandscienceof
medicine, aswe know It
todat.hasevolvedslowlu,
from sucha beginning.
Available to uour familq
phtjslclanarepotent
new medlclnals,which at
times producemiracle-lik-e
results.No longer Is It
necessart for mankindto
face diseasewith fearand
faith alone.Consultqour
phusfclan first; andbring
qourprescriptionsto
usfor compounding.

SETTLES DJIUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial

No Other Washer H
mf Gives You All These

Terrific Features
..j

Whirlpool washing action washes so deanyet so gently.
Seven Rinses aremore thorough yet use lets water.

J Seled-A-lev-el control saveswater on partial loads,
Suds-Mti- savesover Vi the costof soapand hot waterj

Guide Lite control panel.
water selector with fabric guide.

Giant 9-l- b. capacitymeans fewer wash loads.
Automatic filling regardlessof water pressure.
Delicate fabric washing time guide for synthetics.

parts warrantyon sealed-l- n transmission

NEW 1956

Ulkuipot
ALL-FABRI- CS, FULLY-AUTOMAT- IC

WASHER

$29 95
DOWN

Easy Terms

, SEE FOR YOURSELF . . .
COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your FrUndly Hardware SforV'

203 Runnels Dial 44221



4y HerbertSondfitim

FLATTERING TO ALL

StandardGoatDressTops
FashionPopularityStyle

Waistlines and "looks" come and
So but the coat dress goes on for
ever as one of fashions most en
during styles.This one by Herbert
Sondhelm gives many reasonsfor
this popularity for it has a silhou-
ette that is flattering to all figures,
the softly full skirt, the slcnderix--
Ine V neck.

Flaying up the utter simplicity of
the cut, Sondhelm allows one spe
cial bit of detail, thatof the flapped
bodice pocketsmade with released
tucks. Choose sheerwools for wear

The LastWord
PETOSKEY, Mich Vn The loca

tion of an industrial plant is some-

times determined by a wife.
JamesCoates, industrial develop-

ment engineer, recalls one indus-
trialist spent a day studying a pos-
sible plant site while his wife ex-

plored the town's housing facilities.
After a thoroughcheck of trans-

portation, tax rates and utilities,
the husbandremarked:

"Well, I guess we'll locate the
plant here."

"You will not," retorted the wife,
"I don't like the people."

The plant went elsewhere.

Your Child's Teeth
A recentstudy by the American

Dental Assn. shows that 50 per
cent of children have
one or more decayed teeth, and
three or moro by the time they
reach school age.' At least 14 per
cent of these childrenhave decay
In the first permanent molar. ThH
association.advocatesthe brushing!
of youngsters' teeth directly after
a meal.

Another Year
It Is a good Idea to shollac gar-

den tools beforeputting them away
for another season. Clean rusted
parts with steel wool first.

FOX THE UYING KOOM

Addtd titles arjal
drcltt beauty! Hut
wotadiilul Itcllac el
space to spam

right now with fur accessoriesand
for all around use all winter. In
faille, crepe or shantung, it be-

comes a beautifully understated
afternoon model. For resort and
cruise wear, it Is perfect In linen,
chambrayor novelty cottons.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
not Standard

PatternMeasurements.Size 12, bust
35, waist 25, hips 36; size 14, bust
3GV4. waist 2514, hips 3714; size 16.

bust 40, waist 30, hips 41; size 20,

bust 42,-- waist 32. hips 43.
Size 12 requires 4 yards of 39--

inch material fordress length
sleeves)and 1 yard of 39-in- ma
terial for Interfacing.To order Pat-
tern No. 1179, address Spadea
Syndicate, Inc., P.. O. Box 535,
G.P.O.. Dept. B-- New York 1.
N. Y. State size. Send $1.00. Air
mail handling 25 cents extra.

New 144-pa- Pattern Booklet
XII available for 50 cents. If pay-
ing by check, make it payable to
Spadea Syndicate, Inc. and add
4 centsfar handling.

(Look for a famous AmericanDe
signer Patternnext week by Cell
Chapman.)

No Bikinis
WACO, Tex. Ifl, Baylor uni-

versity, a Baptist Institution, will
give a scholarship to the boality
queenof the Heart of Texas Fair.
But, in this contest, swim suits
arc outlawed. The girls have to
wear Westernoutfits, then evening
gowns.

Cork Tiles
Cork floor tiles, since they are

porous,need floor sealer to pro-
tect them from stains, scratches
and ground-I- n grime. .

LOPAY
fatemm

MEASUREMENTS,

Wanted

C

G. F. WACKER STORES

rO THE KOMW
Privacy. Ha bantlni
dooti to iwlug Imp
tbtn or btdt.

FMYMMtawm
Guy ictiu to im tk
moM
trott
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COSDEN CHATTER

FarewellPartyGiven For
Mary ArcherBy Cosednites

A small "going away" partywas
held Friday morning for Mary Ar-

cher, who is resigning from Cos-de-n.

Coffee and cakewere served
to all the refinery girls and the
engineers.

Paul Eiscnhuth, Northern sales
representative,visited the organic
chemicals division offices Monday
and Tuesday,

G. C, Whiteside of Tcllepscn
Petro-Che- Constructors,Houston,
visited the refinery offices Wed-
nesday.

Dan Krausse, E. B. McCormlck,
and GeorgeGrimes spentTuesday
andWednesdayat Des Plalnes, III.,
visiting the offices of Procon, Inc.
They returned to the office Thurs-
day.

N. F. McNaughton spent the
weekend In Dallas and attended
the State Fair.

The Bob Sattcrwhltcs were In
OdessaMonday attending the Hol-
iday on Ice" show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stltzell at
tendedthe "Holiday on Ice" show,
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Carter at
tendedthe Balllngcr andComanche
football game at Balllngcr Friday
night.

Angy Glenn was In Denver City,
Lovlngton. and Hobbs, Tuesday on
company business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie at-

tended the football game at Lame--
sa Friday.

R. W. Thompson was in Austin

Toppedwith Style,

Prineeton'i
,

.i.
ensemble.

siiiiiiiHKVr?a"2fltitatHBHIiiiiS

silhouette,
a every-

where!
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Mk a coonccilnt

IC4 tool

Wednesdayand attended the Rail
road Commission proration hear

A new employe is Jo Co-

llier is secretary in the pipe
lino productiondepartment

Mike Phclan was out of the of
fice two days to the death of
his wife's grandmother,Mrs. It. C.
Strain.

Tho following men are
on and will return to work
Monday:

Bay Groseclose,R. A. Moore,
L. V. Morgan, W. IL Patterson,
BennleF. McChristlan,W. W.

D. Max Coffee, Joe Roberts,
A. Armlstead, O. G. Milam, Jack
Mundcll, E. G. Ralncy W. H.
Shanks,

Mr. and Hohertr
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial"

Tho Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

Ollegro genuine far-lik- e fabric
sensuouslysilky imtrtlj- - accentedwith

eocard ribbon. personally styled by Cage
for your winter 7,95

French Tambourine Fashioned after the
Pari tbU toft velonr Milor,

with rich velvet riblon trim, goes

8.95

YbU WILL SAVE WITH
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Mn's Snwrt New

Sport Shirts

In th seasonsnewest and
mo:f popular styles, colon
and combinations. Long
tleevei. Two-wa- y collars.
Extra well made.

Asserfmtnr

of

OOO 2 K CA .1 IS. VL
.00 for y.yu i

i I

Handsome single breasted stylet
In all wool Flannels and Gabar-

dines. Solid colon or popular
splash weaves any man will like.
Expertly tailored In every detail
to compare with more expensive
suits. All reduced for this big
sale. Free Alterations. Sizes 34
to 44.

w I 1 J

OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

MATERIALS

rotlnnt
array win-

ter patterns colors. Some
polished cottons Included.

wide.

V

7 BIG DAYS LEFT SHOP THIS WEEK SAVE!

Special Purchase
Gabardine

Rayon Flannel

Jackets
popular

Gab-

ardines Flannels,
front,
Values

$9.90 grand
group.

5.90
huge

with cuff top.
long

Built ef
Sties

A fins nf
new
and

- -

9

In the most colon
and Fine

or oil
lined, flap .

or stash up
to In this sal,

Buy now for
buy now for

6

Men's Fall & Winter SUITS

SmartNew & Fabrics

CONVENIENT

PLAN

i inirr' rvinTC

Values up to In
this sale group.
Many lovely styles In
all of the most wont-

ed fabrics.Grandcoloi
assortmentto suit any
woman. See these,
you'll choose several
for your winter

Leather uppers
Heavy, wearing competition sale.

for lots rough wcar.'Brown only
to 3.

USE

leleetlon fn
an fall and

Sheen

combinations.
ful-

ly zipper
pockets.

your-

self, gifts.

S--

Popular Colors

SB Styles

Boys 134 Ounce

"BUCKHIDE"

JEANS
Heavy coarse weave denim,

western styled ond cut. San-

forized to stay that way. Bat

tacked ond riveted at strain
points, double stitched, wide

belt loops, zipper fly. The best

Jeans buy In town. Reg. SI.98
value.

SIZES
6--16 1

$

Boys' Sturdy

Combat Boots

LacW Fall

PURSES

A new shipment of brand
new fall punci. Plastics and
fabrics. Envelope and pouch
styles tn many colors.

1. each

Lovely

CAN-CAN- S
Extra full. Extra fluffy
and dainty to wear. Ny-

lon Marquisette In soft
white or Nylon Fish Net
In white and pastels.
Good elastic waist-

band.Expensive look
ing. Sizes -L

1.

Smart New Patterns

Men's Fall -- Winter

Slacks
6! -- 12!
Tops In Style . . . Tops In Quolity . . .
handsomely tailored slacks that look

to much more expensive. In oil of the

smartestcolors and combinations for

foil ond winter. Popukjf fabrics any
roan will like. Free Alterations al-

ways ot Anthony's.

Boy
Jutt like Dad's . . . well tailored of
fine quality gabardine, perfect fitting
In every detail. Pleated fronts. Smotl

this havehalt elastic In waist.

SIZES
6-- 16

077
6.

Rayon Ponttot

All first quollfy royon tricot
wilt. Extra well made.Com-
fortable. Doub'e crotch. In
all of the most popular
colors. 4 to 12.

4 PAIR $1

Don

llll

Child's Nylon Taffeta

CAN-CAN- S

Buoyant 3 flounce nylon
taffeta skirt with good
elastic waistband. In
colon of White, Pink and
Blue. Sizes 2 to 8. Just
like big sister's and
mother's. See these now.

77C

Ladies' Nylon Marquisette

177

Slacks

36" F!n Pinw.fe

SolklColorCordmoy

Lara
Assortment if,jl

Yd
Youll think of ever so many uses for
this lovely corduroy. 36 Inches wide. Fee
Coots. Skirts. Slacks, etc. First quality.
Grand saving. Buy now.

w

PAYROLL

CHECKS

CASitt



4 mK B food savings by "week-en-d specials"

. . .

Flour
Flour Craft

JunePeas

SAFEWAY brings; you

m?

SAVE
PeanutButter
InstantCoffee
Apple Butter

Heal

Edwards

Musselman

Syrup sieepy Houow

Lunch Spread
Gladiola

Kitchen

Com vifiSl WhUe. Covered Wagon ,

BayerAspirin
Rubbing Alcohol

Canned Vegetables!

Early Anthem

Roast

LarsensVeg.-AI- I

Whole SweetPotatoes country Home

StoneCrock or SUndafd

Fresh Produce!

TexasOranges
Delicious Apples
RussetPotatoes
Tokay Grapes
Yellow Onions

THE GREATEST VALUES IN TOWN"

Mil POTfC

Box

Sauerkraut

Safevay's

Tangy-swe- et

Red. 88's
and Larger

Economy

Bag"

lOib.

Luscious Clusters .

Mild and

300
Can

.303
Cans

No. 3
Can

No.2tt
Can

10-L-

Lb.

Bag:--

Lb.

Sweet Lb.

YOU SAVE MORE AT SAFEWAY

WHERE EVERY ITEM YOU BUY IS

PRICED LOW ... You can't judge

alone. Smart food shoppersknow that

the way to really save money is to

shop where every price Is low every

day of the week. It's the total food

bill at the end of the month that
counts. And ... the total is naturally

less when every price is low. Com-

pare the prices listed here! We be-

lieve you'll agreethat you save more .

on your total food bill by shopping

regularlyat Safeway.

23c

35c

27c

17c

43

43

6(

2

12-0- 2.

Jar

z.

Jar

28-O-z.

Jar

12-O- z.

Bot.

32-O-z.

Jar

Bag

b.

Bag

b.

Bag

100-Cn- t.

Bot

16-O- z.

Bots.

35
1.57

29
29
69
48
48
35'
47
2T

Halloween
Halloween
LJII n UOo.

Oats

'I

ers

Chops

Calf Steak

Ground Beef

Sliced Bacon

Fry

Pork Roast

BreakfastFoods!

Cream of Wheat
Instant-- Ralston

Crystal Glass

U.S.

Dairy Bakery!

Homo Milk

CottageCheese?esom

AL:. D.. J Reg. Sliced
Skylark

!

Cuts

Round or
U.S. Gov't. Calf

Gov't.

Lucerne

Rath
Black Hawk

Loin End Lb. 53c
Rib End .

&

28-O-

Box

lft-O- z.

Box

16-O-z.

Box

--Gal
Ctn.

16-O-z.

qtn.

24-O-z.

Loaf

c

& Rolls SkN Pkg.
nt 23c

Trick or Treat M
I Candies 1

3?e
39c
43c

Whole,
Inspected

YYIlllt. UICUU

Safeway'sGuaranteedMeats

Center

Swiss,
Graded

Economy

33c

27c
18c

41c

25

25c
Six Six Serve.

HarvestMellow 29c
Jelly BeansJSRS BUck 29c
Gum Drops?TPdBUck 25c
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"

.v- 'fy Lb. 'qO

I; jh- -' :Y1 Lb. Us

29'
f b.

Lb. 45

1 1

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday in Spring.

CannedBuys!

Plain Chili Armour

L:i; with Beans
Will

Big

Armour

Enchiladas J?en

EnchiladasJg,
TortillaS Ashleys

Pigs Feet Biack.Hawv

OySterS WindlassCovt

Cooking Aids!

SaladOil Mayday

Shortening Royai Satin

Shortening Spry ,

Margarine sunnybank

Fruit & Juice!
Apple Juice we.tfalr

Apple Cider westair

Apples Sir
Red Cherries
AppleSaUCeLakemead

OrangeJuiceESSTreat

16-O-z.

Can
16-O-z.

Can
303

No. 2

11-O-z.

lt-O-z.

Jar
No. 4
Can

--Gal
Jar

Can

32-O-z.

32-O-z.

No. 2

16-O-z.

Jar
303
Can

12-O-z.

GrapefruitJuice5331 2 g
nd Grapefruit z.UfangeJUICe Frozen. Bel-Alr- X cans

TangerineJuice 17-m-
t

Mince Meat Nonesuch

Instant Milk ESS-Airwa-
y

Coffee
Nob Hill Coffee Extra-ric-h

Dill Pickles IS mole

Chili SauceMoaeu

Catsup

Safeway Values!

STh?

Red Hill

Popcorn Sunny Hills

Popcorn Sunny Hill

ChocolateDrink LM

Can

Can

Can

b.

Can
b.

b.

PJcg.

Bot

Bot

Can

Can

z.

Can

z.

Box
b.

Box
b.

Pkg.

l.

Jar
12-O-z.

Bot
14-O-z.

1"
1--Lb.
Bag

Big
Qt
Ctn.

29c
25c
45c
49c
44c
30c
35c

1.15
78c
84c
26c

27c
25c
23c
52c
15c
27c
25c
27c
15c

29c
79c
79c
87c
45c
24c
19c
16c
31c
23c



'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Ah. the mercenary mlpdl
Tho members of the 1930 Hy--

pcrlor Club couldn't have been
more surprised when they opened
regrets to their tea which Is set
for Thursday to find money en-

closed. Until then It never occur
red to them that their Invitations
might convey the thought that the
tea was for making money.

This is really for fun. The club
is celebrating Its silver anniver
sary, having beenorganzledIn 1B30.

This is their party and they want
their friends to share It. They are
expecting a large crowd so if you
got one of the Invitations be sure
to come. It's sure to be an out-
standing social affair.

MR. AND MflS LUCIAN JONES
plan to leave Wednesday for Hous-
ton where he Will attend the Auto-
motive Wholesalers Convention.
They expect to be away four or
fivo days.

MR. AND MRS ROSS B'OYKIN
and their daughters. Annette and
Betty, along tyllh Cathey McRee
have returned from Dallas where
they attendedthe fair.

In Odessa for the various per-

formancesof the "Holiday on Ice"
show the forepart of the week, MR.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL

Born to A1C. and Mrs. Robert O.
Sayger, 1000 W. 3rd. a daughter.
Ellen Marie, ton Oct. 1G at 12:13
p.m.; weighing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Army Pvt. and Mrs.
Edsel F. Dennis, Kcrmlt, a daugh-
ter, Florence Jean,on Oct. 17 at
4:20 a.m., weighing G pounds 124
ounces.

'Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. An-

drew II. McEachron. 407 E. 8th,
a son. Andrew Scott, on Oct. 16

at 1:45 p.m., weighing 8 pounds
6 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Clarence
Lcmay, 202 Mobile, a son. Rlckle
Glenn, on Oct. 15 at 12:25 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 1014 ounces.

Born to A2C. and Mrs. Myrlen S.

Mann. 309 Austin, a son, Dyrlck
Albert, on Oct. 14 at 4:41 p.m.,

Born to A1C. nn dMrs. John G.

Carlson.Midland, a daughter, Dcb-r-a

Kay, on Oct 12 at 8:45 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt and Mrs. Curtis E.
Lewis, 1010 W. 6th, a daughter.Lea
Ann, on Oct 16 at 5:13 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds ounce.

Bom to S.Sgt and Mrs. J. C.
Garrett, 308 Mesqulte, a daughter,
Nancy Marie, on Oct 16 at 1:26
p.m., weighing7 pounds 1 ounces.

Born to A2C. and Mrs. Archie
L. Patton, 909 NW 2nd, a daughter.
Charlotte Jean, on Oct 17 at 9:25
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 14 ounc-
es.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Charles
A. Roberts, 905 E. 16th, a daugh-
ter, Patricia Dcnlse, on Oct 17 at
12:22 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 13

ounces.
M ALONE 8. HOCAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

J. Brown. 605 Main, a daughter.
Donna Marie, on Oct. 18 at 3:55
p.m., weighing 6 pounds2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CtlNIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Bruce, Big Spring, a son. Timothy
Cody, on Oct 9 at 10:40 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to MK and Mrs. Joe Don
Zant, Luther, a daughter, Sheila,
on Oct 10 at 8:03 a.m., weighing
6 pounds 2Vt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David F.
Baulch, Stanton, a daughter. Gay-l- a

Fawn, on Oct 16 at 9:50 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

T . II. ITw. nt.1lnw4DUrjl IU mi. tlliu All, a. ..v..u.m.
Reagan, 502 E. 14th. a son, John
Wesley, on Oct 18 at h:i a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Woodle
Lynn, on Oct 19 at 1:20 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carrcno, Luther,' a son, Thomas,
on Oct. 12 at 1:25 a.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds3i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cow-
ley, Box 612, Forsan. a daughter.
Brenda Gwen, on Oct, 20 at 9:23
a.m., weighing 0 pounds 12 ounc-

es.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Haydcn, St Lawrence, a son, no
name given, on Oct 21 at 2:20
a.m., weighing 7 pounds8 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Reeds
Moron. 1107 Lloyd, a son, Wil-

liam Edward, on Oct 16 at 10:40
p.m. weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. W,
Campbell, 1706 Young, a son. Tom-
my Wren, on Oct. 15 at 12:55 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Panel Discussion Held
By Central Ward P-T- A

A panel discussion on the sub-

ject, "The Home, tho Bails of a
Democratic Nation" was held
Thursday evening for tho Central
AVard'P-T- meeting In the high
school cafeteria, Frank Hardesty
Was moderator.

Discussingtho educational angle
was Mrs. Alton Cook; the respon-
sibility of the homo was stressed
by" It. II. Weaver, while tho social
and political angles were discuss--H

hu riiMf, Anoil The Rev. Hal
Hooker spoke on moral and spiri
tual training.

The program was presented by
studentsof tho various grades.The
second grade gave the devotion;
the third grade, which won the
room' count, sang. Dances were
TvSrfnrmlrt liu thn first, third.
fourth, and fifth grades, and tha
sum grade sang jiauowcen awn.
'"Mrs, Roy Sloan and Mrs. Olen

tato convention to be held In ho--

vemoer, iieireauiui'iua wcio cvu
to about 150,

AND MRS. W. F. TAYLOR, MR.
AND MRS. ORVILLE BRYANT,
MR. AND MRS. HORACE REA-

GAN, MR. AND MRS. O. G.
MOREHEAD, MR. AND MRS.
LEONARD COKER AND MR. AND
MRS. NAT SHICK.

Also thero were MRS. J. D.
JONES, CINDY AND JUDY, and
MRS. O. Q. SAWTELLE, MRS. M.
T." KUYKENDALL and MARY
CANTRELL were there.The CARL
BENSONS and tho C. M. BOLES
family saw the

game and stayedover for
tho show.

Speaking of Odessa, MR. AND
MRS. J. D. HUDSON Who live
there are visiting here today with
her brother and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayland Yates. Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Yates
of Abilene, arc also here.

Gueststoday In the home of MR.
AND MRS. W. B. MORRIS areher
sisters, Mrs. Charles A. Kcssler
of Abilene, and Mrs. Lee Foster,
and Mr. Foster of Artcsla, N. M.

MR. AND MRS. BILLY MYERS
have spent the weekend In Dallas
and Fort Worth. They plan to. vls- -

Ijt a short time In Sherman with

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Schacfcr, General Delivery, Big
Spring, a daughter, Chcrylo Lynn,
on Oct 15 at 7:35 p.m., weighing
6 pounds.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sboltc,'809 Johnson, a son, David
Ashton, on Oct 16 at 5:16 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. JesseDiaz,
Coahoma, twin sons, Jesus,on Oct
20 at 12:45a.m., weighing 5 pounds
7 ounces, Jose, on Oct. 20 at 1
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Aycrs, 2107 Main, a daughter, no
namegiven, on Oct 20 at 5:20 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Eva Diane, on Oct 21 at 2:10 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fidel
Saldlvar, 603 NE. 9th, a daughter,
no name given, on Oct 21 at 2:25
a.m., weighing 7 pounds2 ounces.

SAVE $50

PHILCO
mt&r Freezer

All Your FrozenFoods
at Your Fingertips

Everything bo handy... bo
cosy to boo and reach. Holds
almost 500 lbs. of frozen
foods, fiU in half floor
space-- of samo capacityhori-
zontal freezer. Temperature
control with faulck freezeBe-
tting to 40' below zero.Smart
"Key Largo" color styling.
PHILCO Model

OWN IT NOW ON

EASY TERMS
REG. $449.95

tsr eoustn, Jimmy McCrary. who
is a student in Austin College.

In Dallas for the gameSaturday
were MR. AND MRS. JIMMY
JONES and MR. AND MRS. KIM-BEL- L

GUTHRIE. Little Jimmy D.
Jones stayedhere with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Tho D. D. Dyers are spending
the weekendin El Pasowith, their
daughter andher family.

Off for a two weeks fall vaca-U-n

are the IL W. KIRBYS who
will spendthe time in El Paso and
Ruldoso. N. M.

Tho CECIL MCDONALDS were
in Odessa Saturday where they
werepresentfor the El Malda Cere-
monial of the Shrine.

t
MR. AND MRS. J. GORDON

LEWIS will return today from a
business trip to Dallas.

MRS. NORMAN READ, MRS.
W. E. CARNRIKE AND MRS. R.
V. MIDDLETON are In San An-

tonio where they are attending
the Grand Chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star.

.

MR. AND MRS. DWAIN LEON-
ARD and MR. AND MRS. OR-

VILLE BRYANT saw the Texas-Ric-o

game in Austin Saturday.

BROWNIE ROGERS who is a
freshman in Texas Christian Uni-
versity spent the weekendwith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown Rog-
ers.

Had a letter from former resi-
dent Louise HayesKceffer andshe
tells me she and her husband,Er-
nie, have finally got moved into
their new house. Their address is
3433 S. Rambla Paclflco, Mallbu,
Calif.

We've been expecting another
cronie, Valera Sligh Lytic, here for
a visit but we learn she is post-
poning her visit until after Christ-
mas. She livesin San Bernardino,
Calif.

MR. AND MRS. LESd WHIT-AKE- R

returned to their home In
Amarillo Saturdayafter a visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody.

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL
PICKLE AND MRS. LEWIS RIX
of Lubbock visited with relatives
here Friday.

Happy parents today are MR.
AND MRS. TED BROWN of 1303
Sycamore, and It B. MORTON of
1203 Settles, whose sons, GARY
BROWN and DON MORTON, are
herefor a two weeksleavefrom the
Navy. The boys have finished their
boot training in San Diego, Calif.
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EXCLUSIVE NEW

FREEZER
BAR

bin ( I few itt
(i.im I it m& lku

White Porcelain Interior

4r Audlfat Alarm Syttam

Agitable Full Shelf

SHcHng Tronifer ShH

Food Warranty

$39995
Big Spring HardwareCo.

DW

Flower Trimmed
By CAROL CURTIS

Knitted in fingering yarn br ny--

long, this "well-fitte- waist-lengt- h

cardigan is closely buttoned and

flowers of various hues which are
Just sewn onto the finished sweat-
er. Make it In blue, black, white
or pastels.Pattern includesinstruc
tions for sizes 12, 14, 10 and 18
and instructionsfor the felt

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
547, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 3G
pages,150 designs for knitting cro-doze-

of beautlfuly color trans
fers. Order as you do needlework
patterns. Only 25 cents.

B Plsase

Nome

Lutherans
Attend Rally
In Monahans
Attending the Fall Rally of Luth-

eranWomen in Monahans Thursday
wero Mrs. Jack Watklns, Mrs.
John Foster, Mrs. A. L. Lott, Mrs.
Marie Smith, Mrs. Walter Heide-ma-n,

Mrs. Clarence Schwedo and
Mrs. Moran Oppegard.

Mrs. C. E. Klcbcr of Sparcnbcre
presided for the morning business
session,at which time, the group
discussedplans for the Concordia
Girls Dormitory at the University
of Texas. Helping with the upkeep
is one of tho projects of the wom-
en.

Luncheonwas served at tho Mon-
ahans Country Club. During tho
afternoon, Mrs. W. Wilkinson of
Midland spoko on "Mite Boxes,"
stressing the Importance of the
contributions obtained from such
offerings. A skit, "Onward with
the Mite Boxes," was presentedby
the Monahanssociety.

So Near Yet So Far
Emily Klmbroujh 3.30

These Lovers Fled Away
Howard Sprint 4.50

There Comes A Time
Mercer 1.50

....

"y
Caih Chart C.O.B.

accounts pUete tsn4 ffinct.

Miss Allen Honored
At Bridal Luncheon
In LamesaSaturday

LAMESA Judith Ann Allen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bowers
Purcclt, and bridc-clc- ct of Wayne
Noland, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Noland of Lubbock, was the honorce
for luncheonSaturday.

The party was held in the home'
of Mrs. Suttlo PurceU, 901 N.
Main, with Mrs. Ed Tinslcy, as

Fall colors ware used along with
autumn leavesfor the decorations.

n guests wero Nina
Fryar of Big Spring, Ruth Ander-
son and Virginia Peacockof Lub-
bock; Mrs. George Wclse and
daughter,Jane,of Brownflcld.

Others presentwere Mrs. Flora
Bardnard, W. T. Webb, Mrs. Les-
lie Pratt, Mrs. Fred Henderson,
Mrs. Robert Kogcr, Mrs. Noble H.
Price, Mrs. Henry Stafford, Doro-
thy Beal, the honorceand her
mother.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone

Book Of Tha Year "Andersonvllle" By Kantor

Cbarlti

The Young Church In Action
j. n. Phuiipi j.so

The Answer Is God
E. M. DtU J.2S

Gospel According To Mark
O. CimpbeU Morgan 1.M

"Dear Charles" By Wesley Shrader

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1953

Girl Scouts Finish
BraceletsAt Meet

Members of Girl Scout Troop
Six finished their copper bracelets
when they met this week at tho

Girl Scout Utile Howe.
Adult leaders are Mrs. W. S,

Goodlctt, Nancy Cunnlflgham and
Mrs. Jimmy Mcdford.

The troop will meet at the same
place next Wednesday afternoon.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 Till 5. P.M. Oct 23 Tor The

HOUSE OF CHARM
Newest Beauty Equipment In West Texas!
Individual Booths Hydraulic Chairs

YOU DON'T NEED A BABY SITTER WHEN

YOU COME TO THE HOUSE OF CHARM!

NEW MODERN NURSERY WITH ATTENDANT.

Three Lovely Cosmetic Bags Will Bo

Given To The Lucky Winners.

There Is No Obligation, Nothing To. Buy And
You Don't Havo To Be PresentTo Win!

Just Register! Thero Will Be Cold Drinks

For Everyone. x

HOUSE OF CHARM
PEGGY ROGERS, Owner

609 Gregg Phono 44731

You Have 30 Days to Convince Yourself

WlffMA Man's wide, square-c-ut ring AM jtV Unu,Ual Dhn" Wrt9 """
!fttjiHi wh 5 direc ,mPw dJa-- !ilR mk

-- rfS Two bt9 "n,er diamond, ,J

monds. Deeply ribbed, mat-- SB diamonds graduaied ?n itit.
jivo mounting of 14k gold. B 0 Swtr.dei?gnd14k gold ring.

AHRIn'n. 35 WeeUy $141.50 3.25 Weekly $Uf.M
' ' H miWl FEBmL ' '

Available In White
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A Bible Thought For Today Around The Rim
LanUthe good shepherd: the good shepherd glvclh his
lifeffor the sheep.(St John10:11) Food In The Ice Box And Big Cuff Links

Editorial
Fighting For Our Rights

West Texasfarmers and all who are In-

terested In the economy ot the area arc
being urged to join Individually In a cam-

paign to Induce the state ASC committee
to at least delay activation of a proposed
formula for allocatingreservecotton acres.

"
The contention Is that the formula Is un--

fair to this section and would result In
West and South Texas not only absorbing
sil of the 200,000 acre cut for the statenext
year but another60,000 acres besides. On
the other hand. East and Central Texas
would gain acreage.

The prospectIs particularly disturbing In
this areabecauseefforts havebeenexerted
to get a specialIncreaseover current al-

lotments to compensate for emergency
drought conditions. Imposition of the for-

mula would, in a large sense,be multi-

plying Injury to our already beleagured
cotton situation.

By way of background,it Is well to note
that Texas always takes 10 per cent
of the acreageallotcd to It by the Depar-mc-nt

of Agriculture underthe control pro-
gram and puts this into a reserve. This
reserve is for the purpose of adjusting
against hardships,inequities, and to allow
for a fair amount of acreageto new pro-

ducers. In recent years, due consideration
has been given to cotton trends, so that
West andSouth Texashavenaturally gain-

ed acreage.
Some East andCentralTexasspokesmen

have contended that their areas have
been robbed of their Just acreage so that
more could be given to West and South
Texas.

While such a harsh term'makes a popu-

lar slogan. It ignores the facts andseeks
to make West Texas a whipping boy for

David Lawrence
Parley Preceded A-Bo-

mb

WASHINGTON After wading through
40,000 words ot official documentsissued
by the Department of Defense from the
records of messages,reports and recom-

mendationsaproposof Soviet entry into the
war, the readerwill find one Important fact
omitted. It Is that nobody knew at the
time of the Yalta conference on February
10, 1945. or for a long while hereafter,
that an atom bomb was going to defeat
Japan in August of that year.

What-i- s revealednow has to be placedin
the setting of existent knowledge In the
early part of 1945. Thus, high military
officers. Including GeneralMacArthur. had
discussedacademicallysince the day Pearl
Harbor was attacked whether or not It
'would be a good thing to get Soviet Russia
to fight Japan.

But the big question that led to the
publication of the documentsthis week by
the Pentagon revolves around a polltcal
dispute. Democrats have contended that
the surrenders made at Yalta and the
concessionsto Russia were a' price that
bad to be paid to get the Soviets into the
war. Republicanshave contended, on the
other hand, that no such price had to be
paid.

Many people on the sidelines, forgetting
that at Yalta nobody knew about the atom
bomb, have known only that Russiaenter-
ed the war just a few days before the
bomb was dropped.Naturally it was won-
dered whetherAmerica, realising that she
had this nuclear weapon,shouldhave felt
compelled to let Russia get so many con-
cessions.

The fact Is that the big test of the atom
bomb In New Mexico occurred July 16,
1945 several months after the Yalta con-
ference. Hence, it was not possible to re-

vise the position which the American gov-

ernment hadftken at the Yaltaconference.
The recordsjust madepublic leave open

SuspensionsIgnored
DETROIT CIV-H- alf of all motorists in

the state whose drivers' licenses are re-

vokedor suspendedcontinue to drive, says
the Automobile Club of Michigan. It made
a study in 40 Michigan cities and a num-

ber ot rural areas,
Club General Manager E. S. Matheson

says the problem "Is one of apprehension
and punishment."He said "stiffer penalties
would hcjp," The current maximum sen-

tence for thp misdemeanoris 90 days in
jail or a J100 fine, or both.
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the Inexorablereality that cotton produc-
tion has been moving westward for three
decades.

Why, within that period ot time, has
there beena huge migration ot farmers
from Central and East Texas to the West
and South Texas areas? Was it because
there was more acreage, to be allotcd.
Hardly. It was this migration that cre-
atedthe trend. The reasonthat thesegood
people migrated was becauseland In the
older areashad been worn out and would
not longer support intensive cotton pro-
grams. It was becausethey found they
could produce cotton much more econo-
mically in the greater expansesof West
Texas.

Record of plantings In
years in Central and South Texas will
bear out this undisputedtrend. Lesscotton
was planted there because farmersfound
out they could make more money
planting somethingelse.

To utterly ignore this economic trend is
bad enough, but to load the reserveacreage
distribution formula with provisionsalmost
exclusively tailored to benefit East and
Central Texas is deliberately compounding
a wrong.

It we do not resist with all our might
this discriminatory proposal,we may live
to see the time when the policy of attrition
is increased.Geographically and numeri-
cally the cards are stacked so that this
could happen.

West Texas is not fighting any certain
person or section on this matter; West
Texasis fighting for its rights. But If there
are those who would deprive us of our
rights, then we would be obliged to fight
them with all the strength that justice

Yalta The

the questionof why the .Miles had to sell
out Poland and make other concessions In
Europe If the self-intere-st of the Soviets

was so obvious that they couldn't stay
out ot the war and let the United States
and the AUes gain a dominancein the Far
East. Since I, was so important to Russia
to be in on the kill against Japan, why
wereconcessions madeat Yalta?

The documentsstress the fact that the
military men In America thought it de-

sirable to have Russia in the war. But
the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff were not
unanimous.Thus Admiral King. Chief of
Naval Operations,is referred to as follows
in a documentrevealed this week, dated
June18, 1945:

"Admiral King said he wished to em-

phasizethe point that, regardless of the
desirability of the Russiansentering the
war, they were not indispensableand he
did not think we should go so far as to
beg them to come In. While the cost of
defeating Japan would be greater, there
was no questionin his mind but that we
could handle It alone.He thought that the
realization of this fact should greatly
strengthen the President's hand In the
forthcoming conference."

The "conference" referred to washeld at
Potsdam that month. President Truman
knew about the atomic developmentsand
the story of what the atom bomb probably
could do In war. He bad an opportunity,
of course,'to decide to reviseths Yalta con-

cessions If he 'wished to do so, but every
effort was madeat Potsdamto urge Stalin
to get Into the war. He promised to do so.

General MacArthur's part in the whole
affair appears to be Incidental. When be
denied last March that his views were not
solicited before the Yalta conference,he
was telling the truth. The records bear
him out. There are two sections in the
newly released report which mention the
General.One concerns a conversationheld
with Colonel Paul Freeman, who repre-
sentedthe U.S. Joint Chiefs and talkedto
MacArthur threedays after Yalta but be-

fore either MacArthur or Freeman knew
what had happenedat the Yalta confer-
ence.

Likewise, GeneralGeorgeA. Lincoln, who.
did bring the news about Yalta to Mac-Arth- ur

on February 25, 1915, reported that
the Generaldiscussedpossible invasion of
Japan,with Russiaassumedto be a future
participant But that wasafter the political
decisions had been madeat Yalta and any
discussions concerning possible alms or
claims to territory that might be madeby
Russia in the Far Eastwere irrelevant.

. It was then MacArthur's job to exploit the
decision as an accomplishedfact and get
as favorable a program of Russianassist-
anceas was possiblefor the benefitof his
own operations.

JustTesting
HARRISBURG, Pa, W "Downtown

Pittsburgh," said the sign on an overpass
near here and about 250 miles from
Pittsburgh. Motorists gasped,"Where Am
I?"

Robert R. Coleman, chief engineer of
the state highway department's traffic di-

vision, explained it. "We had just made
the sign," he said, !and wereonly testing
It for visibility and readlbllity."

An Eye For Justice
MADILL, Okla. (JWustlceof the Peace

C. S. Gridcr fined a speeder$30, said.it
was all right with him if the fellow left
his glass eye for security until pay day.
The man did.

Thief Locks Up
CHICAGO tB A gunmancarefully plac-

ed a" small padlock on the door of Mrs,
Bernice dish'scleaningshop afterrobbing
her of $11. Unable to break the lock, Mrs,
Olith phoned the police who forced the
door

S
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Notes On "Europe
OccupationsHereditary, LanguageEmphasized

By HOUSTON HARTE
EUROPEAN TRIVIA Perhaps

some of our difficulties with our
Europeanallies In the Western
World could be assuagedIf we un-

derstood ono another better. AU
Europeanshave the right to vote,
and apparently there Is no poll tax
or any property requirement that
can disfranchise a citizen. But a
definite classsystem existsof which
the average European, regardless
of country, docs not appear to be
conscious.

Occupation is almost hereditary.
A son or daughterfollows the fami-
ly pattern of work. To move ei-

therup or down in this scale Is the
exception and achievedby only a
small minority of aggreslvesouls.

Education Is one ot the stumbling
blocks. 'While the state schools are
thorough and discipline the mind,
providing a general knowledge at
14 which far exceedsthat of our
Junior college graduates,the high-
er educational institutions are
closed for all practical purposesto
any but the well to do.

Only In the Communistcountries
can any child aspire to have a col-

lege education.The smart boy or
girl in Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia,
or Rumania is sent on to college
whetherhe wantsto go or not. But
when he Is graduated there Is no
job for him In his country, and
he cannotleave.He must work for
the governmentor starve. In most
caseshe does both.

But In Italy, France, England,
and many of our other allies In
the West, the sons of those who
went to college are almost the only
grade school graduates who have
a chance at a college education. The
Intelligent people you talk to In
thesecountries think there Is noth-
ing strangeorundemocratlcabout
this sort of an approachto higher

, education.This situation has been
going on so long it is acceptedwith-
out question.

Dress Is another evidence of
class structure In Europe. The
porter at your hotel must look like
a porter. He is usually unshaven.
He invariably wears a long green
felt apron that comes almost to
his shoe tops.He does not aspire to
be the manager ot the hotel. He
appears just to want to be senior
porter, and hopes a son can suc-

ceed him.
In the dining room there are three

classesof waiters under the head
waiter and his assistants.There is

the black-ti- e waiter. He seldom
goes to the kitchen. The whlte-tl- e

waiter and the apprentice under
the whlte-tl- e man, bring In the food
or drink. They placeIt on a table
which has beenmoved up to your
table. Here the black-ti- e waiter
servesyour plate. It is a work ot
art to see him carve a chicken,
fillet a DoverSole or peelan orange
or peach. But only the black-ti- e

waiter can do this.
Anywhere In Europe this time of

year you can see the chimney
sweepsout after business.Chimney
sweepshavea specialgarb all their
own. It Is a stove-pip- e hat like Abe
Lincoln wore and a square-corner-ed

frock-ta- ll coat that extendsbe-

low the knees. In this regalia the
followers of this trade solicit busi-
ness. Their faces and hands are
as black as endmen at a home-tale- nt

minstrel show, and they
carry a variety of brooms and
pans. But If you are a chim-
ney sweep you look like a chimney
sweep off duty and on.

The carpentersof Hamburg. Ger-
many, seem to bedoing a good deal
of traveling this fall. Hardly a day
passes without seeing one. They
have a special garb that looks like
the Hardin-Slmmb- cowboy band
leader, except tie black pants are
all bell shapedat the bottom like
a sailor's and are hung on short
suspendersthat hold them up mid-
way betweenthe hips and the el-

bows. They wear a black
Texas drugstorecowboy bat and a
short tight black corduroy coat.
In this gctup they try to thumb a
ride. But In Hamburg carpenters
wear this uniform off and on the
Job.

Theseevidencesof the European
class structure are perhaps only
trivial manifestations of the dif-

ferent conceptions which exhjt here
and In the States.Whateverour job
requires as the mostefficient garb,
it is discarded like a baseball or
football uniform when the game is
over. We expect the banker or. law-
yer to look no different from the
carpenter,tfte farmer, or the filling
station operator when the day's
work is done.. Democracyin dress
is a freedommany Europeanshave
never attained.

European schools are attacking
the languageproblem in the grade
schools. In Switzerland, Austria,
and Germany,English Is supplant-
ing French as the first required
additional language. In Austria

PtfrteWovte
for vLoo&v

MATTHEW 12:30 "He that is not with me, is
against me, and he that does not gather with me

scatters.''(RSV)

Jesusnever asked any one for a letter of recom-

mendation. He still makes only onesuggestion:"He
(hat is not with me is against roe, and he that does
not gatherwith me scatters."

There arc only two sides to Christianity for and
against.

Anypositlon which isrnot submission,is rebellion.
Any compromise with Truth is

deceptivefalsehood.
.Any diluted Christianity is paganism, no longer

Christianity at all.
Any delayed decision regarding Christ is, a vote

against Him. You just cannot "serve God and mam--,

mon."
In the very last analysis, that decision is

decision of destiny. "When the Son of Man shall
oome in His glory" -- there are still only the same
two irreconcilable sides on which we can possibly
be found "Come, ye blessed of ray Father,'and
"Depart from me, I never knew you.'

Dead RossMiller
Professorof Religion

; , (PresbyterianU.S.A.)
Alma College

,At Lniraa, rucn

7 Won't Tell'

both English and French are re-

quired as well as Latin. In Swit-

zerland it Is German, French, and
English. In Sweden it is English
andGermanor French,but English
first. Barbers", hairdressers, wait-
ers, bellboys, and traffic cops, al-

most always speak three to four
languages.An American car stops
in a city and two to a dozen teen-
age children rush over to practice
their English. Our ge

nation Is.wonderfulfor business,but
it makes the average American
rathersilly to hear a waiter talk in
three or four languageswhen hs
can't even read a bill nf fare In
French.

The great American tourist trade
in Europe'sincethe war has turned
the Europeanattention on English.
Each store has a number of Eng-
lish speaking salespeople.Lose
your way and ask the first four
personsyou meet what you want
to know and if it's an average
city you'll get the correct answer
in English. In the German lake
and Alpine country between Inns-
bruck and Garmlsch-Partenkirch--

most of the signs' are in Eng-
lish as well as German. One ap-

pearedsignificant. Itsald: "COME
AGAIN."

We not only have a great many
fall tourists in Europe but our oc-

cupation forces and their respec-
tive families appear to be making
the most of their opportunity for
seeingEurope.You run into Amer-lea-n

cars loaded with the new
American family of three or four
children everywhere In Europe.

Bavaria is being tested for oil.
Just outside of Saulgrub, a little
village south of Munich and Augs-
burg, two rotary rigs were drilling
test holes getting ready for some
test shots. A sozen holes had been
drilled on this rolling ground on
eachside of thehighway.

It may or may not be significant,
but betweenMunich and Augsburg
on the four-lan-e autobahnthere arc
several signs pointing to Dachua.
You might expect that a city with
such a hideous historical name
would change it immediately. The
village itself looks like any other
Bavarian city. How can a person
stay in such a town where a half-milli-

Innocent men, women, and
children were exterminated In its
scientific gas chambers?

The Passon Play of Oberam-merga- u

will not be ' given again
until I960, but this does not mean
this Bavarian village is not doing
a thriving tourist business every
day of the year. In 1954 alone
250,000 visitors paid two marks to
be shown through the theater
where the play Is given. They
spent another 500,000 marks for
postcards, a short history of the
Passion Play and other souvenirs.

The play was organized and
presented as a genture of grati-
tude by the people of the village
for deliverance from the Plague
which ravaged the vicinity in the
early-- IGOOs. In 1950 there were 88
performances given to a iial fmllr
Hon persons.Tt is estimated there
were 600,000 visitors to the city in
1950. Preparation starts for the
19G0 play in the spring of 1958.
All aspirantsfor men's parts must
let their beards grow 18 months
In advance of the opening date.
The beard Is an important ele-

ment in the selection ot the cast,
whether it be for an apostle, a
Judas, or The Christ. Everything
is made In the town scenes, cos-

tumes, shoes,and other parapher-
nalia. The Passion Play is not
strictly a New Testament presen-
tation. Allegorical tableaus from
the Old Testament are presented
while the actors change costumes
or resr between the big scenesof
the play.

The Passion Play Is Wg busi-
ness In Ohcranimcrgau. 365 days
a year. It changed this little
Bavarian town from a few hun-
dred to a thriving city of 10,000.
Everything revolves around the
play. Caring foe the needsof an
average ot a thousand touristsa
day calls for hotels, eating houses,
and many shops to sell souvenirs,
especially the' many wood carv-
ings which are produced in the
wood carvers' school located here.

Object of Illustrations in advertising is
to make the product so attractive, so
compelling, so mouth-waterin- g that you
Just can't resist it.

This is fine, and I commend theboys
who prepare suchfine copy. But I've been
wondering if they don't overdo it a bit
in one field that ot presenting the new
refrigerators,

What puzzles me about these refrigera-
tor ads is not the boxes themselves; cer-
tainly they have all the magic cold con-

trol, all the Utility space,all the money-savin-g

devices, all the beauty that the
hucksterssay they do. No, not the boxes,
but the contentsthereof.

If your household Is an ordinary one
as ours is, you will wonder whereIn the
evcr-lovi-n' world docs anybody exist who
could keep their refrigerators so richly
and so luxuriously stocked.

To look at one of those refrigerator
pictures gives you an Inferiority complex,
sort of, becauseyou conclude that there
is no way you could fill one of them like
in the pictures. Cans and cans ot frozen
food, bottlo after bottle of milk and bev-
erage: appealing salads beautifully pre-
pared and just waiting to be plucked out
for the table; great hunks of ham, a few
rolls of salami, boned chicken and all
manner of dclcctablcs, plus the Inevita-
ble crown roast. Or I suppose it's a crown
roast, becauseit always Is a circular af-
fair with bones sticking up around It, and
those little paper panties gracing each of
the bones.

I find no fault with refrigerators so
chuck-fu- ll of goodies, you understand; I'm
just envious. And also curious as to what
manner ot family it is that has such an
ice box. By the time the kids get through
an after-scho-ol raid, and Papa makes a
foray for his midnight snack, and the

Norman Vincent Peale
A Way Acquire Self-Confiden-ce

Along with almost 4,000,000 other men all
over the world, I am a memberof Rotary.
Although I belong to the Rotary Club in
New York. I often attend meetings in other
cities becauseall Rotarians are required
to attend a fixed number of meetings
wherever their work may take them.

Last spring I attended a Rotary lunch-
eon in one city at which It was announced
that the speaker of the day had never
made a speech before. Everyone there,
naturally, wasinterestedto see how good
or bad that speech would be.

When the man got up, my heart went
out to him, for I know how hard it is to

.speakin public. He proved to be no orator;
he was just a plain, simple person. But
he madea fine talk, for. In a humble and
sincere manner, he told those business
men what he had discoveredabout life.
It was a wonderful philosophy which he
gave us. His talk was actually a practical
weaving of religion Into a speechwithout
making it a sermon. This man believed
that one's religion Is a practical way ot
life and he was very convincing.

After the meeting, I went up and con-
gratulated the speaker. "I must admit
that I was frightened and nervous," he
said. "I didn't want to make that speech
at all. In fact, I don't like to speak In
public, for it fills me with fear. But I
have decided no longer to let myself be
defeatedby a fear. I have been haunted
by fears most ot my life. Now I am taking
them, one by one, and tackling the. Public
speakingis one of the last of my fears to
be conquered,and I am going to keep on
making speechesuntil I am no longer
afraid to do so."

He then said that something I once
quoted had helped him and I understood
exactly what he meant for it had helped
me, too. It is a lino from Basil King's
great book, "The Conquest of Fear." In
fact thjs one line In that book Is worth its
weight In gold "Be bold andmighty pow

Marquis Childs
Nobody Role Superman

WASHINGTON A secret committee
made up of the most sober minds In both

the Republican and Democratic parties
has met In the deepest vault in Fort
Knox to decide on the qualifications ed

ot the candidates for President
next year.

Although the meeting was surrounded
by every kind of security prccuatlon, this
reporter, thanks to a remarkable new lis-

tening device that picks up conversa-
tions anywhere and any place within a
range of several hundred miles can re-

port on the prescription that was agreed
to after many hours ot discussion. The
basicspecificationsas as follows;

He must be between 47 and 57 years
old.

He must have a heart and arteries cer-

tified by a board made up. or 10 of the
nation's leading specialists' to be strong
enough to endure any and all stresses
and strains.

He must be able to solve all the prob-

lems of the nation and the world; any
confession of modesty that he has less
than this capacity will be an immediate
disqualifies

He must never appear in anything less
than a. mood ot smiling confidence; but
never under any circumstancesshall he
lapse into humor.

He must have a family but he must be
ready to sacrifice their right ot privacy
to the purposesof publicity on any and
all occasions.

He must be totally telegenic,combining
the appealof Burt Lancaster and Liberace
with a touch of Marlon Brando for good,

measure,
lie must, above all, have a bide Uke that

of a rhinoceros, Impervious to slander
and calumny, the whispered canard as
well as the direct attack.

After the specificationshad been agreed
to the aboveis only a small part of the
long list Democrats and Republicans

bridge club hat been served, not to men-

tion ravages made in preparation of the
Sundaydinner, you show me one of those
ice boxes WhoseInnards are so comfort-
ably stacked, and whoso eye-appe-al is
that of a Paris restaurant cafe window-t- hen

I'll say the country is really living
It up,

To be more typical,' tho refrigerator pic-

tured should contain a busted carton of
milk, dripping; a half-hea-d of wilted let-

tuce; a couple of dabs of left-ov-er beans
and peas, and a few slices of last Sun-

day's roast Maybe a couple of Cokes, to-

morrow morning's orange juice, and a
jar of dressing.

Or would this sell ice boxes?
O 0

Another vital problem is upon us, fel-

lows.
This would be, where are they going to

stop in making the cuff links bigger and
bigger?

I was attracted to 'em as long as they
stayed about the diameter of a quarter
and the thickness of a Watch. But they
have gone on to dollar size, and even of
the dimensions of a standard bath tile.

Pretty novel, thesecuff links, but there's
a limit to what can be stuffed In your
coat sleeve, and also to the weight the
ordinary human can carry.

I dreamed theother night of meeting
a well-dresse-d friend staggeringdown the
side walk, dragging a wash tub at each
side. "Hey, Jim, you handling the family
laundry these days?" I asked.

Nope," these are Just my new cuff
links," he said, and sure enoughthe tubs
were attached to loops that went up his
arms and held his shirt sleevestogether.

The day of the wagon wheel Is not far
off.

BOB WHIPKEY

To

ers will come to your aid."
What are these mighty powers? They

arepart of the powerof God. These mighty
spiritual powers are available to help tha
man who believes.When he is bold enough
to have faith and to live by it, these
powershelp him to do what before seemed
impossible.

If you read through the Bible you will
find text after text offering you the sama
power God gave to the man who spoke at
the Rotarymeeting.One of the mostfunda-
mental of these is in Paul's letter to the
Romans: "H God be for us, who can be
against us?" I always advise people to
personalizethis to read: "It God be for
me who canbe againstme?" This Idea and
this faith as the central focus in your
conscious mind can changeyour llfo from
defeat to victory.

This basic concept of power over fear
and Inadequacyfeelings is reapeated
throughoutthe Bible; andyou will find it in
many other places as well. Ralph Waldo
Emerson wrote, "Do the thing you fear
and the deathof fear is certain."

So, keep In mind the knowledge that, by
being attuned to the sourceot power, tha
mighty powers will come to your aid as
you face difficulty. Fill your consciousness
with realization of who you are as a child
ot God and what you can do and what
you canbe. Don't let anything In this world
cause you to feel defeated, becauseyou
can't be If you refuse to let yourself be.
Rememberalways that, as a child of God.
His kingdom is within you and His power
Is in your heart. "Be bold," In your faith,
and "mighty powers will come to your
aid." The universe conspires to help the
man who has real faith. Be bold enough
to bclicv that and live by It

"It God be for us, who can be against
us?" That Is the secret of e.

For Is e. Have
confidenceIn God and presently you will
acquire confidence In yourself.

Fills The Of

canvassedseparatelyas to the number of
men in eachparty who might fit the pre--
scriptlon. The answer in both instances
was; none.

If he existed, he would be superman.
While the search will go on, it is possible
that both parties will have to settle next
year for a human being; a human being
with all his strengths and weaknesses, his
vices and virtues.

For 14 years the Democratic party was
under the spell of Franklin D. Roosevelt
For a variety of reasonshe was built to
a stature larger than life size, So tar
had this process gone that he was re-
elected to a fourth term even though the
outward and visible signs ot his illness
and his Incapacity for high office should
have been obvious. v

During the past three years the Re-

publican party has come under the spell
ot Dwigbt D, Eisenhower. He has
emcrgrd In the same largcr-than-llf- a

image to whom his party and a large seg-
ment of the American people have looked
for continuing miracles. From time to
time the President has remonstrated
against this kind of concentrated hero
worship the processof making a mor-
tal man into a superman.But though he
spoke with evident sincerity and feeling
on tills score,bis words were politely dis-
regarded,

The remarks made the oilier day by
Senator William F, Knowland of Califor-
nia, the minority leader In the Senate,
are pertinent in this connection. Know-lan- d

suggestedthat a bright smllo and a
good television appearancewere perhaps
not enough and it might be well for
candidates to let. the public know where
they stood on issues. In his own conduct
in public offlci) and as a potential Presi-
dential candidate, Knowland has talked
about tho big issues, But in this day of
the public relations expert and the TV
make-u-p artist, that is the exceptionrath-
er than tha nils.



This seventhweek of school was
begun by an assembly Monday
morning to Install the new officers
for the school year of 1055-5- Dr.
Anthony Hunt first Installed our
president,JamesUnderwood.

James, then, Installed the fol-

lowing officers as a body! Jimmy
King, Jimmy Joo Robinson, Jim-
my Catlcbcrry, Jan Burns, Charlie
Welch, Lavcrne Cooper, Betty
Earley, Robert Roberson, Harold
Hicks, and Billy Mcllvaln.

Underwood made a short talk on
the responsibility of the Student
Council to the student body. Dr.
Hunt stated his appreciationof tho

In tho cholco of our
school officials. A vote was taken
to decldo whether wc would have
a Halloween carnival .or a hallo-wee-n

social. The majority vote was
for a social, which will be Oct 29
In the SUB.

The El Nldo staff met in the
library last Monday at 12 o'clock.
It was decided that regular
lngs of the staff will be on alternate
Mondays at 12 o'clock in the li
brary. All staff membersare urged
to attend eachmeeting.Those pres
ent Monday were Lcla Fletcher,
Franklo Brown, Rosetta Williams,
Margaret Pierce,Ray Crooks, Hen
ry Blasslngame,and the sponsor,
Elizabeth Daniel.

Best wishes to Nancy Mllford
and Kenny Cobb on their engage
ment.-N- definite weddingdatehas
beenset.

The Jayhawkcr annual staffmet
Tuesdaynight In the sciencebuild
ing. "Red" Jurecka, an agentfrom
the Stcck PublishingCompany met
with them to offer new Ideas for
a better yearbook.

Lass--O girls club met in their
regular night meeting Tuesday,and
a calendar of eventsfor the school
year was discussed.Those attend
lng were Pat Duncan, Claudine
Butler, Jan Burns, Maklne Stocks,
Jackie Bills, Franklo Brown. Mar- -

caret Pierce. Wllella Hanks.Laura
Holland, Donna Smith, and Pat
Dunn.

James Underwood was honored
Monday night with a supperin his
home. Afterwards, the party went
to a show. Those attending were
Gary Hoover, Mike Powell, Wilbur
Cunningham,B. J. Stevenson.Mar
vin Wise, Lewis Newell, Jimmy
wheeler, and the honoree.

The "Hawks" played two scrim
mage games with Webb Air Base
'Dusters"Thursdaynight. We think

you are doing fine work, boys.
Keep It up.

Silas Flournoy went to Abilene
last Saturday to see the ACC-M-

Murry football fame and visit
Frances walker.

The studentcouncil met last Wedr
ncsdayat activity period In a rem
lar meeting. They will meet again
Monday morning,same time, same
place.

A newface on the campusIs Mrs.
Mary JeanTroxel. She Is working
part-tim- e In the library. Welcome
to the home of the Hawks, Mrs.
Troxel.

Some of the Jayhawks who at

ENGAGEMENT
IS ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson
of Vandalla,Mo. have announc-
ed the engagementand ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter. Patsy Jean, to Don
Randall Pickle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. IJ. R. Pickle of 3301 30th
Street in Lubbock.

The marriagewill take place
at the Lubbock View Christian
Churchat 0:30 In the evening on
November23.

The prospective bridegroom
Is a former resident of Big
Spring and Is the grandsonof
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pickle.

Halloween Parties
Given By Baptists

Adult Department, No. Two, of
Baptist Temple waa entertained
Friday eveningwith a Halloween
party in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. GiUiland. The Rev. A. R.
Poseygave the openingprayer and
devotion. Mrs. A. W. Page was In
chargoof gamesand other amuse-
ments. Refreshmentswere served
to 35.

Thd Doyal Grice home was the
sceneThursday evening for a
party, given for the LLL Sunday
Shoot Class of the church. Mrs.
LeolandEdwardsoffered the open
ing prayer. Mrs, M. w. Derryber-r-y

broughttho devotion for 13 mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Bill
Thomas and Mrs. Irvln Fisher.
Games were played and refresh-
mentswerre served.

Miss Cherry Feted
AtFamily Dinner

A family gcMogether was held
Friday evening In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. A, W. Moody to honor a
cousla,Mae Cherry, who is visiting
here from her home in Hollywood,
Calif.

Miss Cherry is a former resident
of Big Spring having finished high
school hero with the first class aft-
er the school went Into the eleven
year act up. This was the classof
1004. This Is her first visit, hero In
83 years,

Tweftty were present for the
covereddish affair that was served
buffet style.

n viiltors were Mr, and
Mrs. Less Wliltaker of Antarlllo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle
and Mrs. Lewis Itlx of Lubbock.

IPS1

tendedthe ice show in Odessa this
pastweek are Mr. and Mrs. Brown
and Mclvln, Janice Dunagan.Phil
ip Kasky, Howard Sheets,Ernest
and Dclorcs Llllard, and Robbio
Flowers.

Some of the faculty who attend-
ed tho Dallas fair last weekend
were Mr. andMrs. Davis Cluffardl,
Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Johnson,and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker.

The following is an official sched-
ule of tho basketballgamesof the
Javhaw1nrx
Nov. 28 DecaturJr. College
ucc. 4 TexasTech Freshmen
Dec. 3 West Texas Freshmen
Dec. 6 Cisco Jr. College
Dec. 8 Sayrc, Okla. Jr. Collcgo
Dee. 10 San Angelo College
Dee. 14 Tyler Jr. College
Dec. 16-1-7 Longhorn Conference
Tournament
Dec. 29-3- 1 Invitational

Jan. 3 Hardin-Slmmo- "B"
Jan. 6--7 TempleTournament
Jan. 10 Wayland Collcgo Fx c ah-mc-n

Jan. 13 Amarillo College -

Jan. 17 Abilene Christian Collcgo
"B"
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WILELLA HANKS

Jan. 20 OdessaCollege
Jan. 30 Frank Phillips College
Feb.3 ClarendonJr. Collcgo
Feb. 7 OdessaCollege
Feb. 10 Amarillo College

Feb. 11 ClarendonJr. College
Feb. 14 Hardln-Simmon- s "B"
Feb.16 SanAngelo College
Feb. 20 Frank Phillips College

Stepping Into the spotlight to be
Freshman of the Week is Wllella
Hanks, a well-know- n little gal
aroundHCJC. She balls from Veal-moo-r.

Miss Hanks has black hair
and brown eyes. Although this is
her first year,shehas already ac-
quired the position of cheerleader,
Is' In the choir, and was nominated
for treasurerof her class.

Wllella's high school years were
filled With playing basketball all
four years and volleyball three
years. She was captain of tho bas-
ketball team two of thoso four
years. She was cheerleader three
years and sang in the "Golden
Dreamers" chorusfour years.

Miss Hanks was In the Future
nomemakcrs of America Chapter
of Vealmoor four years,an officer
oneyear in that club and anofficer
of her class each four years. She
participated in the Juniorand senior
plays and was on the yearbook
staff two years.

Miss Hanks has gained honors
and recognitionalongwith her oth-
er work. Sho was the Freshman
Class favorite of 105152; was elect-
ed" the Best DressedGirl, 1053-5- 4;

the Most Beautiful Girl two years,
1952-5- 3. 1954-5- 5; tho Most Popular
Girl, 1953-5- 4; and theBest Person-
ality of, her school in 1954-5- 5. Wel-
come toHCJC, Wllella Hanks.
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COLLABORATIONS

Former Residents'
Book Is Published

"Nails of Protest," a book writ-
ten by two former residentsof Big
Spring, has Just recently come off
tho press.

Capt. Walter Da kin Williams,
who, less thana monthago, was sta-
tioned at Webb Air Forco Base
is one of the authors.His collabora-
tor is Lt. Walter Robert Stewart,
who waa also stationed at WAFB.

Capt. Williams recently married
Joyce Croft, daughter Of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Croft; Lt. Stewart Is
married to tho formervMarglo Kes-te- r,

who was Woman's Editor of
the Herald until March of 1954.

Tho book which Is an "attempt
to evaluato religion and religious
cxpcrlenco as it relates to modern
life." derives Its name from the
action of Martin Luther in 1517
when ho nailed a protest against
the Catholic Church on the door
of Wittenberg Cathedral. The pro-
test here Is "against the modernist
emasculationof orthodox Christian
principles."

Capt. Williams was born in St,
Louis and was educatedat Wash-
ington University. Ha also studied

-

at Colorado University and the
Harvard Graduate School ef Busi-
ness Administration. He practiced
law In Missouri until his recall In-
to military service In 1951.

Lt. Stewart was born of Ameri-
can parents in Manila, Philippine
Islands, and was educated at the
Black-Fo-x Military Institute andthe
University of California at Los
Angeles.

Keep Baby Dry
It is a good Idea to keep dispos-

able diapers on hand for times
when your regular supply is still
damp or the diaper service is not
on time. The throw-away-ki- are
pleasantlyscented,easyto useand
very absorbent.

MONTERREY
GOOD f AEE GOLD
COFFEE VrE BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan
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Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Sun., Oct. 23, 1935 .
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"PreachTho Gospel"
Evening Worship . 7:00 P. M.

"The ConsequencesOf Sin"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio ProgramKBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

FREE DEMONSTRATION
OF THE FABULOUS

rlLTIR.FlO AUTOMATIC WASH1
AND AN APPRAISAL OF YOUR OLD WA5M.6K

(THIS OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
DIAL 4-53- 31



THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED
ON THIS PAGE . . .

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508tt Main Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BROWS FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street Big Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phone

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Neel, 100 S. Nolan Phone

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phone

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
2403 Runnels Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone 6313

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
"

& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Phone

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPL. CO.
LamesaHighway Phone

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental Oil Company

EDWARDS HEIGHTS CLEANERS
Travis Carlton Emma May Carlton
1905 Gregg Street Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East2nd Phone.

ESTAITS FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDVS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Dial 4.5231

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone,44412

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
OptomeWc Clinic

HIGGINBOTHAM-BABTLET- T CO.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd Phone44441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
AadjBIg Spring Clinic

: V i

First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer 5th and State

Airport Baptist
108 frailer;,

. Baptist Temple ,'
' 400 llth Place;

First Baptist
Ml Main.

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

ML PleasantBaptist
632 n.w. 4th

Mt. Zion Baptist
516 N.K. 10th

1

WHAT SH A L.-L- I BE ?
"What shall I bewhenI grow up?--Whatis liTe.aHaboutMstherea

God? .
JohnnyiVseekihE:; Hewantstomold thefuturer:Hewantstoknow

what to make of his life
In lateryears,if Johnnyhasn'tfound' theanswershe'will stop ask

ing. He will betoo concernedwith the presentto loofc to the future.
He will bebusy supportinga family, gettinga new car, meeting un-
expectedsickness,trying to keepup with theJoneses.

SoJohnnywill startdrifting. He will becarriedaway by theprob-
lemsandanxietiesof thegrown-u-p world. He will besweptalong.in
the streamof life without aims or purposes.

Help your Johnnyto find the answersto his seeking-.- Take your
child to Sunday School and Church this Sunday.Help him find the
truth and certaintyand faith to shapea greatlife. i

College Baptist Chapel
1105 BlrdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wllla.

. - ;State StreetBaptist
, 71010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Place

West Side BapUst
1200 w. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford" N.w. 5th

SC,Thomas Catholic
j605 N. Slain

Fitst Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science'
' . 12o9 Greg .

Church of Christ
100N.W, 3rd

ft h7,.lZ? 01 octW mrf,0n tot

" toke. f,X. rr r are-- fl r Ty
el hfc L children--, ""

vv..i,v;;;r- -

"'..Rir.liHoa

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Bunnell

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ .

llth and BlrdweU

. Ellis Homei Church ofi Christ

Church of God
1008 w. 4th

First Church of God
611 Main

St Mary's Episcopal
501 Bunnell

St. Paul'sLutheran --

810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Metho&taSnlored
i: 505 TraaeJtVv.

t .Mission Methodista
624 N.W. 4U

jour tiibUs dally. v"u, regu.

Vt HU, K.UUt Ait. SwtIm. 6u.Wr. y. .

Vctitt

U-4- S

Ml

Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1203 Owen

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
70S Bunnell

St Paul's Presbyterian
810 BlrdweU

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
1111 Bunnell

Apostolic Faith
0U N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
810 N.W. 14

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah'sWitnesses

217 Mala

Pentecostal
403 Yountf

The Salvation Army
.600 w. 4th

Big Spring (Tas Herald,

THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

ON THIS PAGE . . ,

H. S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Products

KB. FEED STORE
Andrewa Highway Phont

K. H. McGffiBON
'

Phillips 66

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 East 3rd Phone

KBST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 East 3rd Phone

LOUISIANA FISH & OYSTER MKT.
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st-- Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
B, It McEwen, Owner J. E. Settles,Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Phone

REEDEREfS. & LOAN SERVICE ,

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone 11

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
AssociatedFederal Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
303 Runnels Phona44211

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 East 3rd Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lull Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale, Manager

TTDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types Of Insurance
203 East 3rd Phone 23

WAGON WHEEL
IL M. and, Ruby IUlnbolt
803. East 3rd Street

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT
1010 LamesaHwy. Phone

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
207 Austin Street Phone
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B&PW Club To Host
District Conference

Tht theme of the District Con
fcre'nce ol Businessesand Profes-
sional Clubs to be held here this
coming Saturdayand Sunday,will
be "Aim iHgh." Generalchairman
of the meeting Is Adcle Cole; Lc
rlne Williams Is a district director,
and Mary Cantrcll Is conference
secretary,

Xleglstration will be from 2:30
to S p.m. Saturday In the small
auditorium at Howard County Jun-

ior' College, to be followed by a
tea. Music will bo furnished by
Jack Hendrlx, muslo Instructor at
the college.

This will be followed by a buf-
fet supper at 7:30 p.m. at the Cos-d- en

Country Clu.b with Mrs. Una
Flewellen, president of the local
club, In charge. The invocatlonn
will be given by Mrs. Bertha Mor-
ton, and a welcome will be extend-
ed by Mrs, Flewellen and Mayor
O. W. Dabney.

A representative of the Cranef
B&PW Club will respond. Miss
Williams will Introduce all club
presidents, stateofficers and guests.
Muslo will be furnished by Joyco
Howard.

The principal address will be
made by Marie McCutcheon of Ft.
Worth, presidentof the statefedera-
tion of B&PW Clubs.

Sunday's activities will open
with a president'sbreakfast at 7:30
a.m. at the Wagon Wheel. The de
votion will be given By sirs, ira
Thurman.

After the breakfastthe g r o u
will assemble in the larege audi
torium at IICJC for music by the
collegechoir under the direction of
Orland Johnson.From 10 to 11 a.m
workshops will be neia unaer uic
..nrviinn of Mrs. Claudia Hazel--

wood of Midland, first vice presi-
dent of the state federation.

Mrs. Btta Connally, state legis
lative chairman, will De in cnarge

h workshon on legislation,
, which various members of the dls- -

NOLAN GIRL'S
BETROTHAL IS
ANNOUNCED
Mr. andMrs. Claude Carpenter

of Nolan aro announcingiae en
gagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter,Vernelle,
to G. W. Martin Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. GastonMartin of Acker-l- y.

Vows will be taken in the No-

lan Methodist Church, Dec 4.
Miss Carpenter was graduated

from Divide Hign bcnooi ana a
now employed at the Veterans'
n.r,ltl Thn nromeetlVo bride--

Broom is a graduate of Ackerly
High Scnool ana is engagca ia
farming near mat town.

Angel Speaks
At Woman's
ForumMeet

Th. TTnlt Ktt monetary svs
tem was explained by Clyde Angel
to tna memDers ot wo huuuu o

Forum when they met Friday aft
ernoon In tne nome or aits.

m..rif.rl' hv h United States
Treasury Department, the Federal

. mm a --.11 I

Iteserve system auccia u u,
Mr. Angel said.

tt tniri ahnut th rate of In
terest at the banks and bow the
banks operate under uie supervi-
sion of the FederalReserve Sys

tem. .
1 nllnnrnrl nn whOSO DIC
1. ltua, w -

hires are on our money and names

Also on the program was a talk
by Mrs. C. M. BOles on Ivy Baker
Priest, an average homemaker,
and heador tne u. s. Treasury.

a ,v. navt mwtlni to be NOV.

4 in the home of Mrs. L. B. Maul-de-n.

1517 Tucson, each member Is
requested to nrmg buhjc
item to be taken to the State Hos--
-- u.i it im mMtlnff. .which is
Guest Day and American Art
Week, Mrs. ira itaicy wm u
speaker.Hostessesfor the occasion

s v uta ail airewm be Mrs. Arnoia ".
Elvis McCrary and Mrs. Maulaen.

The group voted to send money

to the Psychiatric Nursing Fund.
There were 18 present. Conostess
was Mrs. Cecil Mcuonaw.

Barton Home Scene

Of Bridge Party
FORSAN Mrs. A. D. Barton

. hn-i-- m Tuesday evening for

the newly-reorganlre-d Casual
Bridge Club, with Mrs. waiter
Gressett, a guest, winning hl-g-

score. Mrs. O. W. Scudday won
second high, and bingo yras won
Dy Mrs. unaries wi.
Holt of Monahanswas also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. naroldSandersre-

cently attended the Sun Oil Co.
barbecue In Odessa.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Story have been Mrs. R. G. Strom

Friends of Mrs. Glenn Whltten--

berg ot Post who is a lormcr
can resident, havo learned of the
deathof herfather, Upton Kennedy
of Abbott. Mr. Kennedyhad visit-

ed with his daughter In Forsan on

severaloccasions.
Mrs, C. V. Wash entertained the

Pioneer Study Club Tuesdayafter-
noon in her hotae. Eight members
were present.Tho Nov. 1 meeting
will be held In the home ot Mrs.
JesseOverton,

Mr. andMrs. John CardweU were
In Odessa recently to visit with
their daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. T, D, Brelthaupu, Beverly

11

sk!

MRS. CLAUDIA HAZELWOOD

trlct will lead the discussionson
educationsand vocations, finance,
health and safety, international re-

lations, membership national se
curity, news service, radio and TV,
program coordination,special pro.
ccts and public affairs.

. Officers will bo elected during
the businesssession,with a lunch
eon at the Settles Hotel at 12:30
p.m. Reportsof the finance.-- resolu
tions and electioncommittees will
be made, and tho group will hear
an addressby Miss Connally.

Mrs. C. R. RhoadsIs chairmanot
the invitation committee, and Mrs.
FredMcGOwan heads theprogram
committee.Publicity is being han-
dled by Bessie Love, while Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Sullivan is In charge of the
program kits. Decorationsareplan
ned by Mrs. Dorothy Ragan; reser-
vations arc made with a commit-
tee headed by Ruth Bcasley and
Mrs. Nell Frazlcr made arrange-
ments for all the music.

NCSTS TOQETHfRLIKI
THIS WHIN NOT IN USIt

FORMS STURDY
SPACI SAVIN

BOU1LI SUNK MS!

1UY WHAT YOU

NIID-O- N WHITI'S

EASY TIRMS !:

Easily Grown HerbsAdd
InterestTo Many Foods

By ANNE Le FEVER
Many smart bomemakers are

discovering that they can add In
terest to old recipes and drinks
cy tne addition of various herbs
Not only' that, they are also learn
Ing that it Is fun to grow a back
yard herb garden,

Herbs are easily grown, and a
very small space Is required, since
only a few plants of each herb
will be needed.ThesfSHould sup
ply enoughfor use in the summer
and for drying to be used in the
winter.

Most of the plants prefer poor
soil and many are said to lose
part of their fragranceif their food
is too rich. Some like a sunny lo
cation, while others grow best in
the shade.

Convenienceto the kitchen door
Is something to consider in plant
ing the herb patch, since It should
be close enoughfor the homemak-
er to obtain, quickly, a sprig ot
mint for tho tea, basil, thyme or
sagefor meat dishes andgar11 o or
chives for many dishes.

About the most common of tho
herbs is parsley, which, though
slow to germinate, Is easily
grown. Seeds may be planted In
pots for winter growth and set out-
side In the spring. This is ono ot
the few herbs requiring a' rich soil,
and it likes partial shadeif planted
in the garden.

When the plants are about three
Inches Ugh, if tho leaves are cut

itHi

mmr.yts

204

off, the new growth will ba much
bettercured anda brighter green.

Another herb, which ma ba
grown In pots in the house. Is basil.
or sweetbasil. It is a bushy tropl
cal annual and it may be p'.anted
directly outdoors If desired. The
leavesand tips of this plant aro
yellow-gree- n and have a spicy fla
vor and odor.

Chives, a member of the onlori
family, Is of a more delicate flavor
than its strong cousins. They, too,
may bo grown in pots and the
tops may be cut freely, since they
sena up new snoots quickly.

Caraway, to produce seeds the
first year, must be planted early
in tho spring. In cool sections of
the country, the plants will mature
early the second summer.

DHL which grows like caraway.
is planted earlyin thespring,also,
for raaturo growth the first year.
The plants grow tall and shouldbe
thinned to from 12 to 15 inches
apart when young. Both seeds and
foliage are used for flavoring.

Well-know- n In garden circles is
sage,which is a gray-leave- d shrub,
bearing blue flowers. The young
stems, with their tender flowers.
may be cut twice during the grow-
ing season.

Summersavory is another bushy
plant of small size and It, too, grows
easily outside. The tender leaves.
which are tho part used, may be
cut for drying about midsummer.

Seeds,leavesand stemsof sweet

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

3ls'

fewset sjm Beea" se tbeftp emetine

tlve flavor. The stems are tender
and shining and may bs eaten
like celery. This plant Is grown
outdoorsand should be thinned to
about 18 Inches apart,

One ot the most popular herbs
of colonial days warf sweetmarjo
ram and the little plants are still
used, jelther potted or outudoors.
The leaves may be used fresh or
dried.

Thyme is a small bushy plant,
which is started from seed In the
early spring. Both leavesand ten-
der shootsare used in cooking.

Anise grows readily from seed
sown outdoors and needsa warm
climate. It has lacy leaves and Its
white flowers mature Into seeds,
which aro used in flavoring.

Chervil Is much like a fine-leav- ed

parsley and has the taste of a
combinationot parsley and fennel.
A rich soil is best for growing
chervil, and though it may take a
few weeks for it to appeari the
plants will make a rapid growth.

Rosemary and lavender are
grown primarily for their fra
grance.Lavender Is one of tho few
herbs that do best when planted
Indoors and then are transferred
to open beds. Rosemarymay bo
planted directly outdoors in the
spring. The two aro usually com--1

l

Ss

llsti I . .

Here's the trim, modern appearanceof twin bed;
. theeasyconvenienceof t trundle bed . . . and

the spaceeconomyof a bunk bed... all rolled
into one! We've neverbefore been ableto offer so
roachutility andcomfort ia sleeping accommoda
dons fop two at suchaa economically low price.-Sturd-y

steelconstntctioawith handsomewrought
iron grille work in both headand foot ends.Sada
black finish thatwill takelots ofabuse.Two inner
springmattressescoveredin strongACA ticking.
Smooth-rollin- g castersmakek easyto moveeither
ectkm for cleaning, duetiagandsoakingthe beds.

202 SCURRY DIAL

closets.
Caution should be usedIn using

any ot the herbs for the first time.
They should be used la small

quantities,always, furnishing a del-

icate flavor Instead of dominating
tho tasto of the food.

Biscuits may be topped with
anise or caraway seed. The latter
are also delicious in salad dress
ings.

In a green salad,a comblnatlota
of fresh leaves of anise, caraway,
parsley and chives may be added
to the crisp vegetables,As a dif
ferent approach, combine parsley,
cnevru, chives and thyme or sum
mer savory.

Bread stuffing for fowls Is im
proved by the addition ot Vi tea
spoon each of thyme and summer
savory and teaspoon each ot
powderedsageandchoppedchives,
You may like them in combination
or singly.

For omelettes,various combina
tions may be made suchas thyme,
basil, summer savory and chives;
or. basU, sweet marjoram, thyme
and parsley. Chives, parsley, sum
mer savoryand basilmake another
delicious addition for tho egg dish
es.

Cook a piece of summer savory
with fresh, canned or frozen peas
or beans to accenttheir flavor.

HAMILTON
'

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

HI

SALE PRICED
&t Only

128
10.00 Down

2.75 Weekly

Dont Ut slapping space)b a
problem In your homeI Com

in aftd i the Steepriie Trio

tW kJay.You'll buyandsaveI

FREE DELIVERY

WITHIN

100 MILES Of

1IG SPRING

Rrrt Tims In Our HUtoryl

"
BUY NOW

I FOR CHRISTMAS J
1

UB ONIYUSS

Bracafti

$39.75

will hold any $
item of your choice

Nationally Advertised Watches
Make An Ideal Gift!

LOVELY BULOVA WATCHES

AftaiUN

$49.50

A00CAHI
17JmU

IranM
$59.50

"", tmut it butt cim wcwa. Cab atoopttts; iheuld tunc ct clou usi.

our
21 Unit

2 Wamoidt

fckaKMtsi

. Other Equally Fine Watches by-Hami-lton,

Longines,Wittnauer, Mido
and Elgin, $39.75 and up

BUY ON OUR
CHRISTMAS

LAYAWAY

Smartest
Travclmates
our sturdy

sudboc

$71.50

JwSamsoniteLuggage

19,75
Christmas Diamonds

Engagement
Rings

Wedding Sets
Interlocking Sets

MP
Payas little
as $1 Down

leautiful Wedding Bands
by J. R. Wood-Artcary-e! $9 up

"HOME MMNSO"
KMMPT WATCH & JiWtUW IIPAI SSfMCS

- V: - W SAM SmshI Urnmm .

Ml Mel St. Mf
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'Lucy Gallant'TellsStory
Of A TexasOi I B oom Town

'Lucy Gallant" starts today at
the Hit. The Vlstavlsion and Tech
nicolor production stars Jan Wv.
man, CharltonIlcston, Claire Trev
or, ana uovcrnor Allan Snivels.

This picture portrays n Texasoil
town and tho film had Its world
premiere In Austin a week ago.
Tcxans will be interested In seeing
Governor Shivers portray himself
in the film.

JaneWyman plays a displaced
New York socialite who Is headed
for Mexico City aboard a train. A
bridge is washedout in Texas and
while the train is waiting for the
tracks to be replaced, sho meets
Charlton Ileston. Ho arranges for
her to stay in town for the night.

The next day, she Is walking
down the street and notices the
women admiring her clothes. She
decides that the women aro fashion-co-

nscious and sho opens up a
small store, selling everything in
her suitcases.

This makes up her mind. Sho

Kevin McCarthy, In "Annapolis
beginning Technicolor

Monday.

AT STATE

Kevin McCarthy, Diana Lynn,
and John Derek are the stars of
"Annapolis Story" at the State to-
day and Monday.

The film is the story of. tw
brothers,enrolled in Annapolis and
determined to spend their Navy
careerstogether. McCarthy plays

natural and Derek is a
good athletebut not a good

McCarthy is also engaged to
Diana whom Derek hasnot
met. When Derek is injured on a
training cruise, McCarthy saves
his life. He then asksDiana to visit
Derek In the hospital. When the
two meet, Derek falls in love with
her.

brothers arc then sharply
and, although working to-

gether each day, rarely speak.

decides to stay In the city andi it is the thing that
open up a store. She docs and the stands in the way of their mar--
store Is a success. It's an oil'
boom town and almost everyoneIs
striking oil on their land. Hcston
docs not drill on his land but waits
until he can get a offer,

She plans to stay with her store
eventhoughsho and Hcstonare in

Howeverbe refusesto marry
her if she keeps the store. Then
he is called into the service and
they write letters for five years.
When he Is released,he goes back
and leaseshis land to the oil drill
ers. Oil is found and he is a rich
man.

They still havedisagreementsand
finally Hcston leaves for a trip
abroad.On his return, she
she loves him. Buc before she
can tell him, her store is burned
and he secretly puts up the money
for a new one. Then, her associate
tries to wrest control of the store
from her. Again, behindthe scenes.
Hcstonsavesthe storefor her, even

'Annapolis Story'
Diana Lynn, and John Derek star

Story" at the State today. Tha film will play
through

'AnnapolisStory'
StarsDianaLynn

the leader
student

Lynn,

The
split

though only

better

love.

decides

They are transferred to Korea
where both arc jet pilots. Diana
moves to Tokyo ,to be nearherfath-
er andthe boys.Derek getsa leave
and visits her. She tells him that
she is not in love with him and
that she prefers McCarthy, but
Derek doesnot really believe her.

On a mission, McCarthy's plane
is shotdown and heis badly wound-
ed. Derek gets him back to con-
sciousnessby talking to him on
the radio. Derek thenfends off the
attacking enemywhile a helicopter
comes In to rescue the wounded
man.

Both get back to the carrier
safely after several narrow
scrapes.Diana thencomes to tell
them her final choice.

The picture is filmed in color.

rlase.

PINE
i.t

she is told what he has
beendoing for so many years. She
rushes him and the film ends
as she agreesto give tip the store
for htm.

The dress designs number 154
and there were19 created
for Jane Wyman. 11 for Claire
Trevor, and 10 for Thelma nittcr.
The film was made in the Califor
nia oil fields,

ShereeNorth,

Betty Grable In

Musical Comedy
"How Be Very Very

is the Cinemascopeand color of
fering at the Hilt starting
and playing through
The film starsBetty Grable. Sheree
North, Bob Cummlngs,CharlesCo--
burn, and Alice Fcarce.

Two blonde
from one murder, start a minor

and her the
when they try to escapebeingmup
dered themselves. Betty Grable
and North leave their Jobs

a when they realize
that .they were to a mur
der.

They leave in such a hurry that
theyhave only flimsy danceclothes
with topcoats covering them.
riving at a sedate college, they
burst into a to find some--

I thing to cat. Complications lmmcdl-- I
ately-- arise. Shereestumbles Into a
room where one student Is trying
to hypnotize an uncooperativesub
ject.

She turns out to be a better sub
ject and becomesentirely in bis
power when he hypnotizes her.
Every time hesays, "Salome," she
begins to dance. Later, when he
kisses her, it makes her want to
kiss him every time sheseeshim.

Betty runs into Bob Cummlngs
and tells him the story of their

He Is fascinated, but
scared that the girls will be found
in the dormitory. The commence-
ment exercisesare set for the next
day and the girls manage to liven
things up a bit

the dull
mentions"Salome" and Sheree

goes into her dance routine. The
murderer, who has been
the girls, starts taking pot shotsat
her and the ceremonyIs mixed up
and funny as the culprit is brought
to earth.

Waynes Expecting
HOLLYWOOD in Actor John

Wayne has disclosed he and his
wife, the former Pilar Palette.
Peruvian beauty, are a
baby next April.

Wayne. 48. and Miss Palette, 27,
were married last Nov. 2. She is
his third wife. He hadfour children
by his first marriage to Josephine
Saenz, none by his second wife,
Esperanza (Chata) Bauer.

TODAY and MONDAY
THIS IS A FABULOUS STORY OIL BUSINESS IN TEXAS, AND
GOVERNOR SHIVERS PLAYS HIMSELF IN THE PICTURE.

IT COULD ONLY HAPPEN IN TEXAS
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ABOUT

Randolph Scott stars again In "Tall Man Riding" at the Ritz. The
color film also stars Dorothy Malone and will play Friday and
Saturday.

Is
In

"TaH Man nidlng" stars Han
dolph Scott and Dorothy Malone in
a Technicolorwestern at the Bit.
Scott plays an adventurous Mon--
tanan who returns to his home to
find that a gambler is about to
take over the ranch of the father
of Dorothy Malone.

Scott decidesto step and help
panic on a serenecollege campusfthegirl father retain

at

During some-
one

THE
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'Tall Man Riding'

RandolphScott Starred
Western'Tall Man Riding'

In

ranchwhena lawyer tells him that
the land docs not belong to any-
body. It is public domain andabout
to be openedto settlers.

Then the gambler approaches
Scott and offers him a job. Scott
of course, refuses. The gambler
thensendsa killer to ambushScott

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
TODAY-MO-N. "LUCY GAL

LANT," with JaneWyman and
Charlton Hcston.

R. "HOW TO BE
VERY VERY POPULAR," with
Betty Grable and Sheree North.

FRI.-SA- T. "TALL MAN RID
ING," with Randolph Scott and
Dorothy Malone

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHO-W-
DOUBLE FEATURE "THE

VANISHING BODY' and "HOUSE
OF DRACULA."

STATE
TODAY-MO- "ANNAPOLIS

STORY." with John Derek and
Diana Lynn.

TUE.-WE- D. "SKABANGA." a
documentary.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "FIVE GUNS
WEST," with John Lund and
Dorothy Malone.

LYRIC
TODAY-MO- 'THUNDER OVER

SANGOLAND."
TUE.-WE- D. "AFRICAN" ADVEN- -

RUEW," a documentary.
THURS. - FRL - SAT "GUN

SMOKE" with JohnMack Brown.
TERRACE

TODAY - MON. "THE RACERS,"
with Kirk DouglasandBella Dar-v-i.

TUE.-WE- "DUEL IN THE
JUNGLE," with Jeanne Craln
and Dana Andrews.

THUR.-FR- I. "DOUBLE FEA-
TURE "DUEL IN THE SUN,"
with Jennifer Jonesand Gregory
Peck and "LURE OF THE WIL-
DERNESS," with Jean Peters
and Jeffrey Hunter.

SAT. "THE DIAMOND WIZ-
ARD," with Dennis OlCeefe and
Margaret Sheridan.

JET
TODAY-MO- "SEVEN YEAR

ITCH," with Marilyn Monroe and
Tom Ewcll.

"FOXFIRE"
with Jeff ChandlerandJaneRus-
sell.

FRI.-SA- "NOT AS A STRAN-
GER," with Olivia De Havilland,
Robert Mltchum, and Frank.

The ambush is almost successful,
but Dorothy Malone manages to
nurseScott back to health.

Before thegovernmentopensthe
land to settlement the gambler
and his henchmenplan to get an
early start and stake a claim. A
friend hears of the plot and runs
off to warn Scott But the gambler
shoots her beforeshecan tell him.

The land rush begins and Miss
Malone is almost killed when she
falls before the' onrushing stam-
pedes.Scottsavesherjust in time.
He then takes a short cut to the
ranch In order to get the first stake.

It US: COLOR

SPECIAL FILMS
FOR HALLOWEEN

A twin bin ".Midnight Show'
is set for - the Rita Saturday
night The Halloween observ-
ance brings two horror films
to the screen.

"The Vanishing Body" stars
Boris Karloff. "House of Dr4-cul- a"

is the other feature. Both
of them are designedto keep
the movlo-goc- r glancing over
his shoulderaU tho way home.

JamesDeanStill
On Awards Poll

HOLLYWOOD UWhe name of
tho late actor JamesDean wiU re-
main on tho ballot for the first
annual audienceawardspoU.

He had beennominatedfor "tho
outstandingperformanceby a male
star" and "most promising new
male star of the year," both based
on his performance as the brood-
ing Caleb in John Steinbeck's
"East Of Eden"

After he was killed In an auto-
mobile accidentSept 30, directors
of the Council of Motion Picture
Organizations,were polled to deter-
mine if his name should remain
on the ballot and they voted yes
unanimously.

PleadsInnocent
LOS ANGELES ID A plea of

innocent has beenenteredby band-
leaderFreddy Martin who was ar-
rested last week and chargedwith
drunken driving. A municipal court
jury trial for Martin, 47, was set
for Oct 28.

ism
BIG HALLOWEEN SHOW

HAVE FUN AT THIS COLOSSAL

DOUBLE FEATURE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
HOW ELSE COULD YOU CELEBRATE

HALLOWEEN THAN WITH TWO FEATURES

GAURANTEED TO CHILL YOUR BLOOD

REGULAR ADMISSION STARTS AT 12:00

TODAY AND MONDAY

FIRST RUN

TWO BROTHERS LOWKS THE SAME GIRL"asRuaia$a

x - Stout. .x&m,
JOHN DEtfX' DIANA LYNN nmmcmm-lZ- n

CARTOON

i
LET'S

FEATURE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1955 19
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IHHIKSssMiBH'Duel In The Sun'
Gregory Peck stars In "but! In The Sun" at the Terrace Drlve-t- n

Thursdayand Friday nights. JenniferJonesalso stirs In the picture
in one of her mostdramatic roles. The western film has Peck tast
as a renegadecowboy and Miss Jonesas a half-bree- d Indian girl.
The film Is one of a double feature. Tha other one Is "Lure Of The
Wilderness"with JeanPeters.
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MONDAY

PLUS: NEWS COLOR CARTOON

COLOR

TONIGHT AND

MONDAY

MONROE
LllLLIa

It TKKLB mi TAXTAUZBI

The funmeslcomedy
sincelaughterbegan!

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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M-TAL- K

By Mary Sue Hale

A 20H billion dollar scholarship
fund, tponsored by the National

Merit ScholarshipProgram Is now
In progressover the whole nation.
This foundationwill allow five per
cent of the graduating class from
eachschool to compete for a schol-
arship In which four years of col-

lege Is paid. Since the senior class
at DSHS has 83 members,10 stu-

dentscanquality. In order to select
these top 10, which was no easy
task, eachteacher turned In a list
of 10 top students.The grades of
the students for the past three
years were checked; this with the
averageaptitudedifferential (DAT)
was checked and the highest IQ
tests were averaged.Then the top
24 membersof the seniorclasswere
given an exam last Friday that Is
commonly used as t college en-

trance exam. The averageof this
four criteria was made to deter-
mine the 10 highestseniorstudents.

These top ten students will be
given a secondtest, which will be
more or less a screeningon Octob-
er 25. A third exam will be given
Jan.14, 1956 at one of the surround-
ing towns In this area, Lubbock,
Midland, Abilene, or San Angelo.

Fifty IIE representativesattend-
ed the district conference at Sny-

der yesterday. Leaving nt 7:30
a.m., transportation wasprovlded
by school busandprivate cars.

Two girls from the Big Spring
Chapterone ran for an office. Opal
Hancock, for vice president, and
Karlenc Coleman for corresponding
secretary of the area. Also, Big
Spring had two presiding officers
of the district, Linda Rutlcdge,who
Is vice president, and IUU Kay
Rogers,secretary.

An outstandingprogramwasplan-
ned for the day which included a
styleshow andmovie.

Friday's pep rally boasteda new
yell, performedby thesevencheer-
leaders. Roy Hughes, Alton Mc-

carty and Johnny Janack gave
talks promoting and assuring vic-

tory.
BSHS witnesseda general turn-

out for the game, with practically
the whole school on hand for the
gamein Lamesa.JohnnyRoy Phil-
lips, Tommy Buckner, Sandra
Webb, LaVelle Wasson, Gay
Bownds, JamesWashbourn,Buddy
Martin, Jerry Foresyth, Billy
Bluhm, Karlenc Coleman. Darlene
Agec, Charlene Lansing, Carrol
Glenn,Margaret Fryar,Tommy Jo
Williamson, Opal Hancock, Barba
ra Hale, Martha Bost, LONDA
Coker. and Bounce Colvert were
someof the kids there for the 23-2- 7

victory over Lamesa.
Towns throughout this area will

meet today at Big Spring at the
YMCA building at 2 p.m. for the
Tri-Hl-- Y and HI-- Y Officers Train
ing Conference.Since Big Spring is
host, all of the members are in
vited to attend. Most delegates
from other towns will be officers of
their particular Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y

UUDS.
With the exception of six weeks

test time, that moment when re
port cams are given is the roost
despisedtime of the school year.A
few smiles are flashed by some,
signs of relief areuttered by most.
but otherssink low in despair and
the wheels of debatingand plotting
for the explanation of that low
grade are put into motion. The
only compensationand bright part

Wrap-Aroun- d

Breakfast coat, work dress
stand-b-y throughout the busy day
with deep, scalloped shawl collar
and quaint sash styling.

No. 2565 is cut in site 16. 18, 20.
36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 50. Size
18: 4J4 yds. 35-i-n.

Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Jfame,

rMr Sfvla Number and Size.
Address PATTERN jBUREAU. Bg
Spring, ileraia. uox ac, via causes
SUU. New York 11; N. Y.

For first class mail include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

t.-- PilT.WrNTRR VASII.inn .- - ' " -
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
feature ail the ImpertitftAobanges

k futUmt Hkrjilti Beautiful.
ly Ukutrated IN COLOR.JtfU book
briam yeer serc of evto-sc-r
paHra Aniens for and
eecuJoM. Sendsawfor yswr copy.

PtKt Jwt X cud.

mm
of this dreary problem Is that now
at last, it is possible to "turn over

new leaf." That extra few mo
ments of study, that tiny bit of
patience exerted may really pay
off next six weeks.

Recently installed officersof the
Wcstisldo Baptist Church -- arc:
Shirley Sue Thomas, president;
Janice Bellinger, secretary; Patsy
Reaves, treasurer; MoJIc Hcnson,
correspondingsecretary; Barbara
Corbln. programchairman''Geneva
Taylor, publishing' chairman; and
Francys Rice, social chairman.

A new merit point .system has
been adoptedby our BSHS band.
Musicians will bo rated in first,
second, and third classes. To be
rated as a third class musician,
it will be required that 30 hours of
practice be attainedpersix weeks;
15 service points, which can be
made by working the bandlibrary
or on the band newspaper.Whew!
By this, you canimagine theactual
work that would be necessaryto
rate the title of musician,first class.

The Downbeat, the band paper
published twice monthly by the
band students, Is edited by Leon
Byrd. with Charlie McCarty and'as--
sistant editor, Fcnnlc McEvcrs, so-

ciety editor, and Sandra Tailed,
who is responsiblefor the column
explaining the history of musical
Instruments.

Joyce Homeand Settle Anderson
left last Friday afternoon forFort
Worth, where they metDickie Mil
am and Bobby Bluhm to. see the
TCU-A&- M game. Following the
game, they attended the football
dancebeforecoming home.

Five members of the Debate
Club, Rodney Sheppard, Tom
Guln, J. T. Baird, Leon Clark,
Bonnie Compton and the head of
the BSHS Speech Department, Mr.
Dell McComb, chose last weekend
to visit the State Fair at Dallas,
where they saw "The Pajama
Game," and the SMU-Ri-ce football
game.

Speakersfor the Tri-Hl-- Y Clubs
Monday night were Mr. Emmctt
Broderson and Jerry Graves: the
first named beingassistantfootball
coachat BSHS, and thelatterJerry
Graves, star center and in

of the Steer football team. Various
football tactics and fundamental
plays were shown both clubs, and
the SeniorTri-Hl-- Y club was shown

film of the Big Spring-Levellan- d

game.
HI-- Y membersand officersof both

the Senior and Sophomore Hl-- Y

Clubs were installed at the First
Methodist Church Monday night.

"One of the most celebratedil
lusion shows in America" with
Jimmy Ware, magician andescape

f

artist, entertained Thursday tor
BSHS' first road show. Flvo boys

from the audience,Ed Harris, Jer-
ry Graves,Lcroy LcFcvre, Charles
Johnson and Billy Gage, helped

with various tricks.
Following the entertainment,

threo winners of the annual Oil
Progressive Week speech contest
were presentedchecks by Mrs. H.
W. Smitn. First placewinner, moq-nc-y

Sheppard, was presented a
check for $7.50; Dermic compton,
secondplace winner, was present
ed $5.00; and J. T. Balr, third
place winner, was presented$3.50.

Announcementof the BSHS Oil
themecontestwinnerswas made in
the same assembly. WInnors from
the sophomore class wis re an-

nounced as NIta Jean Jonesand
Prissy Pond, andtheir awardswere
checks for $5.00. Junior winners
were Sue Boykln and Bobby Mc-

Millan, and they were awarded
$5.00, also. The three senior win-
ners were China Carroll, Patsy
Grant, and Tom Henry Guln. Tom,
who also received honorable men-
tion In the area Judging for his
theme, received a $25 War Bond
for this honor.

Bob Thomas, a last yearsgrad
uate who is now attending NTSC
at Denton, camo down last Thurs
day for a short visit.

Kathy McRce and Annette Boy
kln spent four days of this week
In Dallas, where they attended the
State Fair.

U.N. DayPlanned
By ChurchWomen

United Nations Day will be ob
served by the Council of Church
Women today with a program at
3 p.m. at the Wesley Methodist
Church.

B. M. Keese, registrar at How
ard County Junior College will
speakat the community wide serv-
ice. A male quartet, under thedi
rection of Orland Johnson, will
present a musical program.
Champe Rainwater will be at the
organ.

The duffel bags with clothing to
be .sentoverseas"will be dedicated
at the ceremony under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Tommy Lovelace.

Prayers will be by the Rev.
Hal Hooker and Chaplain C. E.
Thlele.

At a tea following the service.
Mrs. Frank Wilson will be host
ess. Piano musicwill be furnished
by Roberta Gay.

BaptistTemple Class
HasHalloweenParty

The Hannah Sunday School
Class of the Baptist Temple held
their monthly social and Hallow-
een party in the home of Mrs.
Dick Rigsby. 1514 Sunset, Thurs-
day night

Mrs. Monroe Gafford, associate
membergavethe devotion on "The
Three Fishermen."

flans were made by tha thir-
teen there for a Thanksgivingdin-
ner on Nov. 10.

WELCOME TO ALL IOOF DELEGATES

PAY US A CALL WHILE IN BIG SPRING

$24.95

Sing A Song Of Satin
Interpretedhere in your favorite shirtwaist fashion!
Separatesby SHENANIGANS,,of course,designedin
another "fabric first" dainty satin of grenadine
acetate.
Full, unpressed pleated skirt with jewel-trhnme-d

metallic leather belt.
Matching shirt with convertible neckline, push-u-p

sleeves.
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"Thomas"Cotton

suiting weights and

silk mixtures,

stripes, tiny checks

and tweedeffects,

Tlvai wonderful

Jv 5t.fieorgfi

ft

sssw isHk' sjrvm

sqft asdown . . . light

asa feather . , , newest

thing In town Faberge's

beoutiful'bathppwder'complete

with pastelletpull'p

yd E

the
original

cotton
Corduroy

36 Inches wide

1.98 V

Guaranteed

Woshable

In marvelous colors of

pink, sky blue, gay

mauve, druid green,

gold, azure blue, fire-

fly red, elephantgrey,

turquoise, brown,

plum, white

and black.

$2.98
I

I

Pretty As

A Rainbowr

$3.75

SeuA wAa&L new"

Hollywood

Rayon Flannels

In ,dressTor suit weights

45 Incheswlde, $1.98

All are hand washable aria dry

cleanable with a brand new'

and most satisfactory crease

resistancefinish. " J.
.In-ligh- t greys, banker'sgreys, red1

', autumn leaf, chocolate brown

- and black.

For All Day Long And

, i Ycar 'Round . . . It's
;:. "Thomas" Cottons!

38 Inches wide

"Thomas"Cottons

Dress weights, solids,

stripes, plaids Fn all

cotton, .,'
$2.29
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PERFUME JEWEL
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.ie, Forever Fragrant
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new Faberefte
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ln engraved golden

,r.-f- . casegift boxed

Wm? i,0''ln,the French
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legopj, ,$50
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QUICK, TOOTS, HIPE 'NTHENEXT
ROOM WHERE VOUCAN HEAR EVERY-
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FELLERS GRANDMA, SAYS SHE
CAN'T PLAY FOOTBALL WITH 1

YEP, GAN? GRANDMA SAID
tH CAN'T PLAY FULLBACK
FOR US. AS SHE MUST TAKE
MER BEAUTY NAP

AFTERNOON!
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SHE'S ALL
ED OUT AN' TH'
DOCTOR HAS TOLD
HER T' TAKE A
GOOD REST...

BEAUTY NAP?golly.
AS PRETTY AS SHE IS.,
SHE DOESN'T NEED ANY

BEAUTY NAP,

31
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...BUT BETCHA I KNOW HOW
WE CAN GET HER TO PLAY

wwmm. r - '
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1
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; 1
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Every rtttx I seeAugust staring at me from the
kitchen calendar,bringing the tag endof Summerand the
approachof schooldays, I feel I just can'tgo back and face
anotheryear of squirming,keyed-u- p, shrill-voic- ed second
graders.Yet I alwaysgo back all setto do my best job of
"interior decorating"on the 30
or 35 children assignedto my
class. Why do I go back?

Because:I am on a bus and
I suddenlyfeel a small,seven-year-o- ld

slip into the seatbe-

side me and say, 1 told my
Horn I wanted to sit with you.
Gee, I hope I' like school this
year like I did in your room!''

Because: A cardcomes from
a child vacationing in the
mountainsduring the close of
the Summer. It says, "You
should be here. It would help
your hay fever. I have some
beautiful rocks for you."

Because:An eight-year-o- ld

calls me up and says and
theseare her own words, "So
much time to play gets mo-
nogamous. I wish we had
school. I got measles the day
.after schoolstopped.Remem-
ber?You saidyou bet I would
get them way after everybody
else. I looked a mess."

So 111 go back to my school-

room, as usual; and no doubt

pastea wisesayingon the cor-

ner of my desk, as usual.For
this yean "Let nothing you
dismay . . . nothing!" Ruth
Eckman,Lancaster,Pa,

How a Track Driver Resetted
Oar Honynooa

If all drivers were as courte-
ous as truck drivers, driving
wouldn't be so hazardous.

The proverb, "Do unto
others . . ." frequently seems
to apply only to the otherfel-

low. But if you want to passa
truck, the driver signalswhen
it is safe, and he blinks his
lights to say"thank you."

Enroute to California, our
carbecameoverheated.We had
to stop miles from the nearest
town. A truck driver stopped
and drainedsome of the water
we neededsodesperatelyfrom
the cooling system of his re-

frigerated truck.
Well neverforget that truck

driver's kindness.If he hadn't
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stopped, we would have been
forced to spend part of our
honeymoon on a lonely road

Delia Marvin, Marion, Ind.

A "LMq Memorial to
Oar. toys

Our community residentsfelt
that spendinga lot of money
on a memorial monument or
statuewasfoolish We decided,
instead, to erect a practical
memorial to our local boys
who gavetheir lives in World
War II. Residentsgenerously
donated to the building fund

We now proudly use our
"living memorial," the Valley
Memorial Swimming Pool,
which was a joint project of
three towns. In years to come,
thousandswill enjoy1 the pool.

We hope others will build
similar memorialsandimprove
the communities our heroes
fought to save. Mrs. RobertJ.
Rock, Sayre,Pa.
Aa lavestsMat la MeMories
Why don't more families invest
in memories for their children?
They pay rich dividends and
cost nothing.

I inherited some beautiful
memories. There were walks

on Sundayafternoonwhenwe
looked at clouds and trees,and
discovered little animals.There
were family picnics, often just
suppercooked overa campfirc
by the creek.On summereve-

nings, we would lie on the
grass and look at the sky,
while Dad talked about the
stars.And on winter evenings,
he read aloud to us by the
yellow light of a kerosene
lamp. As we listened to poetry,
history, and novels, the whole
world seemed to be there with
us in the big, shadowy kitchen.

Had my fatherleft usmoney,
we might, have spent it long
ago, but the heritage he did
leave grows richer with each
passing ycarj Mrs. E. T., AU
gada, Mont.

We Pay S10 for Yoar Letters
We welcome your views on
anysubjectof generalinterest.
If toe print your letter, you
to ill receive$10. Letters must
be signed, but names toil! be
withheld on request.We re-

serve the right to edit con-

tributions.Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 S.
MtcMaan Ave., Chicago J, III

ARITHMETIC MADE EASY WITH IM PENNIES by Irme Ketten ,. 4

IS YOU TOWN HEEDING A SLUM? by Norm. SlUrewitiTH 4

AFTER THE CAME (Recipe) , f
TWO ROMS ARE SETTER THAN ONE by Allr Rice r. ,.12

AN EARFUL FOR THE TEACHER by Joseph N. tell ..........11
HANDY MAN by Jack Ritchie , 14

HOW TO RE SAFE, NOT SORRY bf.Jerry KUie U

INFORMAL SETTINGS FOR CASUAL ENTERTAINING hy Ruth W, Lee 17

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Merforie Rerrows ,11

KEEP YOUR CHROME MIGHT AND SHINY by Rkherd Oey ,.. ..If

. . . it's all because ofthe rubber matting on
the floor of Uic back scat.

I meanthe fact that there'sa new car in our
garageand thebankbook is red, not black

The head of the household hadonly mur-

mured that maybewc neededa new car, but
every auto dealer for miles aroundheardhim

It was like the first taste of fame. The phone
rang at breakfast andscouts for the opposition
hid near the showrooms.The word was out.

Wc must be conservative,said theheadof the
household, A big car is a drug on the market.

The better half agreed. Her account was
overdrawn. But wc want power brakes, oi
course, and. power steering,and a pretty color,
shesaid.

Like black, said the head of the household.
And no white sidewall tires.

Of course not, shesaid; But the car in the
window is certainly nice.Lots of chromium and
leather.And carpetingon the floor.

It has white sldcwalls, said the head. lie
brought home'.n conservative gray one with
black tires and black rubber matting on the
floor. It drove like a dream. It leaped at the
touch. And it wascheaper.

I The better half was brave. She said it was
nice. She said it.wouldn't show the dirt Still,

blue is a pretty color.
The dealerperspired. Heignored the headof

the household.He wooed the better half.
Rubbermatting?said she.
The head of the householdbrought the old

carhome and neversaida mumbling word. He

was countinghis bank account4n his head.
The better half came to seeme the next day.

Saidshewantedto show methe new car. Cray
askedI. Thenice gray car, the well-oil- ed car?
The cheaperone?

Oh, no, shesaid.Look.
It was blue. It had white sidewall tires and

silk upholstery.
How did you talk the head of the household

into this?I asked.
Simple, said thebetter half. Tills one,shesaid

proudly, has carpeting

Th chill Autumn winds have turned the leaves a
rainbow miituro of toft browns end reds,warning
us that overcoat-end-earmu- weather is only a
few wools away. The nippy air has alio turnedthe
froclle-spleiho- d cheolt of this Sweet young miss
rosy red and made her thankful for the warmth
of her woolen sweaterand her dog gratefulfor
his heavy coat. (Photo by PhoebeDunn from FPG.j
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mm.$yitfi courage"anything is possible, some blind and'disabled men and

women are proving in their miniature city in Santa Barbara, Calif. mjr v

Miiuu iwrnaae ma
f .. .. -r

by Clict Hoicombe

The handicapped lead the blind and theblind help
the handicappedin SantaBarbara,Calif. Together they are
enrichingtheir lives through a cooperativecommunity called
La Vista Club.

Actually a miniature city, the club includes a social hall;
woodworking shop; stores selling rubber mats and brooms,
ceramics, real estateand insurance,and gifts. There's also a
four-un- it apartment house with additional $35-a-mo-nth

apartmentson their way.
La Vista Club began shortly after World War II when a

few blind and handicappedpersons held meetings. As mem-
bership grew, Mrs. JamesW. Newton, the wife of n Santa
Barbara oculist, encouragedthe group to becomea nonprofit
corporationandto widen both its business andsocial activities.

Making brooms, for example, hasbecome not just a pastime,
but a wholesale business. Club membershave organized a
radio program, an orchestrato play at their dances, and a
library of recordsandreadingsin Braille. They spend other
leisure hours playing bridge or gin rummy with specially
marked cards, and dominoes.

In downtown SantaBarbara, the communityhasan odds-and-en- ds

store which providesmost of Its income. Two blind
membersare always on duty answering telephone inquiries,
making sales, and washing and sorting merchandise..

La Vista Cfub is proud about never having asked other
Santa Barbarans for help; but they help anyway, because
they come asvisitors andseehow much a little boostmeans
to the blind and handicapped.

Generousdonations have helped the building program.
Local dealers gavepaint for the social hall and on week ends
union paintershandledthe brushes.Transportationabout the
city is furnished gladly.

When the club recently held open housefor the public, a,

bakery sent over a big cake. On it was inscribed thefeeling
shared by both handicappedand healthy:

"We're thankful that dreamsdo como true."

KflBfljPeL&QHtHeLssjjejsS

1 . vf

Although blind, thesemen mala brooms More four-un- it ap&rtmenfs like these
at La Vista, working for regularwages, will be built for handicappedmembers.

JuKus Cota, blind presidentof the La Vitte Club, cuts the cke a local belcery
donated for the "open house." Russell Ruiz, m, c of the club's radio program,
and Mrs. JamesW. Newton, dub adviser, standby to help serve the Urge crowd.
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Here's simple,practicalmethod

of teachingmaththat employs

the sensesof sound,touch, andsight.

Actual objects may help a child to "visualize" number.

Parents can aid their children in mastering arithmetic.

FAMILY WEKIT MAGAZINE pCTOIH 13, I VIS
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0Fur crisis in arithme
tic came whenJerry took up
long division.

"Hp's just plain dumb," his
father saidafter a painful ses-

sion duringwhich theboy's be-

wildermentandhis father'sex-

asperationrose to new heights.
"He's not dumb," I said. "I

think he's just lost when it
comes to rMmbers."

Not knowing where Jerry's
trouble started, I conceived a
plan to give him a firm, last-
ing foundation in arithmetic.

When we began the first les-

son, Jerry was seated at his
desk with two blank sheetsof
paper,a pencil, anda box con-

taining 100 new pennies.

mm me

mmm em

"Lay a penny on the left-ha- nd

sheet," I directed. "Now
another."

"Say, 'Oneand one are two.'
On the otherpaperwrite,

1 1 2.

"Take away oneof the pen-
nies. Say and write, Two mi-

nus one equalsone.'
2- -1 1.

"Remove the other penny.
Sayandwrite, Two minus two
equalszero.'

2 - 2 0."

sss

mmmmmem

During the first period we
covered all the combinations
whose sum was not more than
ten. Far from being bored, as
1 feared he might be, Jerry
was bright-eye-d during the
half-ho- ur session.

The second session began
with a quick review. He laid
out in pennies the combina-
tions taken up previously, re-

citing, but not writing. Then
he laid out. the restof the com--
binations, reciting and writing
(in figures).

The third sessionbegan with
a review of the combinations,
taken up the second evening.
Then I asked him to count by
2's to 100; then backwards
from 100 to 2; then by 2's to
99, beginning with 1; then
backwards from. 99 to 1. So,
over and over again, he added
2 and subtracted2, using all
the digits.

He counted by 2's mentally.
When I asked him to count by
3's,he wanted a pencil. After a
review of the combinations of
three,he wrote 3, 0, 9, etc. to

s99 in. a column, then folded the
paper and wrote in another
column 99, 90, back to 3; then
by 3's beginning with 2, and

'TimMiliTn

B&3

Arithmetic Made Easy.wilJi
backwards;then by 3's begin-

ning with 1, and backwards,
each time folding the paper to

hide his previouswork.
The fourth session began

with a review of all- the com-

binations. As he arranged the
pennies and recited, I noticed
how closely he watched the
groups with his eyes. Overand

mm m
'

its
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over again he saw eight laid
out as five and three, or four
and four; and nineas five and

83 '
its

four, or threethrees.As he ar-

rangedthe pcnnics.andrecited
aloud, he learnedthe combina-

tions with his eyes,cars,hands,
and voice. The session ended
with counting, by 4's.

Several sessions following
this were devotedto counting.
This provided valuable prac-

tice in use of the combinations
to make adding and subtract--



100 Pennies
ing automatic During these

a

sessionsJerry countedby the
digits 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9.

Before he counted by 5s he
laid out the 5 combinations in
pennies and recitecP'them for
review. Before he countedby
C's.hereviewedthe 6 combina-
tions. Then he counted6, 12,
18, etc., to96 and backwards96,
90, 84, etc., to 0, writing these
numbersin n column. He then
began with 1, counting 7, 13,
19, etc., and backwards. Then
he began with 2 and 3, and 4
and5 in turn. After ho finished
the 6's he followed the same
procedurefor 7, 8, and9.

By the time he had worked
through the 9s, Jerry had
made all the addition and sub-
traction combinations he will
evermeeta part of himself by
using them over and over.

The next new stepwas lay-

ing out the multiplication
tables. As usual, we preceded
the advancework with a re-

view. Jerry counted by 3's.
easily without a pencil. Then
he took up the pennies again
to leamthroughasmanysenses
as possible the multiplication

ft

--1 t;' J

and division combinations of
the" various digits.

As he worked through the
tables'he began to comprehend
what he was doing as he never
had before.

For drill he countedby the
rest of the digits without a
pencil; added columns of fig-

ures while I watched closely
for errors;workeda fairly long
example In subtraction; or
practiced multiplicationor di-

vision by one figure, using only
the figures whose tables he
had covered.

It was after he discardedthe
pencil for counting that he
gaveme my big surprise."You
know," he said, "the reason I
couldn't do mental arithmetic
wasthat I didn't haveanypic-

ture of numbersin my mind."
You can usepenniesor other

suitablecounters tomakearith-
metic easy for your child. Fol-

low the illustrations.They show
combinations of the ninedigits,
the fundamentalnumber facts
he will use constantly.

Let him learn them with his
eyes, cars, hands, and voice.
Give him the counting exer-
cises for practicein their use.

You can use this plan as a
quick reviewcoveringa period
of weeksor monthsto clearup
trouble for an older child. Or
you can use it at home for a
beginner,throughhis yearsof
studying the combinations and
tablesin school.

Learning his combinations
and tableswith counters will
give your child "pictures of
numbers," a firm foundation
on which to build his future
work in mathematics.

SEE THE BIG CHANGE IN TV
BY RCA VICTOR!

hdtheryou spend$149.95 or $500
be sur you getRCAictor quality!
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In tyDnt
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Fin prformanca...lowMtprices 1 Bfiv" - Mm
In RCA Victor history "
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To in Tha M Chang In TV just visit any
RCA Victor dealer's.Walk right up to the
new 21-in- Totcnt. All you see is picture!
Lift up the "HiddenPanel"on top.Seehow
easy it is to tune. Price tag?Only $169.95!
Look at the new 21-in- Gladstont with
"4-PIu- s" picturequality. It features "High-Sid- e"

tuning!

Hr RCA "Mask Braia" Kaatato TV CaafcalTune
TV from your easychair! For most RCA Victor
black-and-whi- te VHF TV models. Optional,
at extracost.

Ta T

TVs finest racaaMon n4 tM
ultimata custom

utra).

tVMa,

But don't decide until you have seen
RCA Victor Television Deluxe the twk-speak- er

Ewtttst, for example. Here's TVs
finest reception, and luxurious cabinetry!

Hard to makeupyour mind? No wonder.
So many beautiful models such a wide
rangeof prices. Take your time. You can't
go wrong if it's an RCAVictor.
MoMloctvrWi Mtleaalhr oaWtlwd VHf lltl DrkM i

loci to ikwgt. SlloMIr MgUr ! Ik lor Wwl and Santfc. rSgk
SeooaUHF tvoixj ie od( omIomI si CA Victor! loml
prk avor oly 123.
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wr 3 Twodan. Ad ook'i nlu NBC-T- ipcoc4ac

lMM to ICA CoxMlibU Catet or btoci
Ma.lb.l 14.

ICA Factory Srlc, auwtag yo ol port tattoltorio d
MWMt h llobl l aoil TV mnm t.l wtr ra ICA
VKtor ITOaMTI.

RCAICTOR)
EVERY YEAR MORE PEOPLE BUY RCA VICTOR THAN ANY OTHER TELEVISION
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tiV easy...sefufcJLro smart

Fix up your
aomenow!
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Dramex
Rsptoitsfi QS il points
Just onecoatof Dramex
makes wallboard look like
pwintwl plaster
makes crackedpiasterwalla
andceilings look like new.
In 12 decorator-Inspire-d

colon andwhite, wherever
you buy paint.

Bondex
Stop re-I-r penetration
The only rrtnrnt paint with
thedouble waterproofed
formula seals basementwalls
againstwater.Choosefrom
12 colors andwhite. Bondex
cost Un than ordinary paint.

TKsumoa coarur
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The dean, open appearanceof this South Boston homing project shows the advantage of city- - planning ove'rpncontroDocJgrowth.

s Your Town Breeding a

Dc Tins pastthree
years,a new section of homes
developed in a small South-
ern town. Theproject typified
today's housingboom. Proud
owners worked hard putting
in lawns, painting, improving
their property.

They didn't think much
about the two empty lots at

the end of their street until
late last Summer. Then they
watched in horror as a sign
went up: "Future Home of
the B&J Auto Wreckers."

A junk yardon their street?
Impossible! Yet, unhappily
for them, erection of such a
business there was entirely
within the law.

About the same time, a
heavy rainstormhit northern
Illinois. Residentsof 25 homes
in a new development in Dcs
Plaincs suddenlyfound their
basementsbuckling in under
the water pressure.

The concrete floor slabs
generally thought to be four
inches thick were much less,

by Norman Sklareicits

some only 1 inches. When
the water rose, the floors
gaveway. Walls and ceilings
crackedand pipes burst

Both cases underscorethe
double-heade- d threat to the
healthy future growth of
American communities: (1)
Jack of properzoning regula-
tions, and (2) outdated or

Expressways to funnel traffic in and out of big cities like Dallas are an integral part of city planning. This 10-la-



nonexistentbuilding codes.
A homeis certainly thebig-

gest single investment most
of us ever make, and every
man wants to protect his
property. In addition,.the suc-

cessof a town, large or small,
dependson having conveni-
ent shopping centers, good
streets,public services,ade-

quate schools, hospitals,and
.similar institutions.

Yet hundredsof communi-
ties all over the nation arc
rushingdownhill toward ruin.
Why? Simply becausebuild-
ing booms arc uncontrolled.

In southernCaliforniathere
arc towns of 100,000 persons
that just didn't exist 10 or 15
yearsago. In theMidwest, the
trend towarddecentralization
of industry has brought bus-

tling plants to once-slee- py

farm centers.
AH this can mean great

prosperity rows of fine
homes,new schools,plenty of
jobs, and revenuefor parks.
Or it can mean community
chaos narrowstreetschoked
with traffic, no place to park,
overcrowded schools,andsub--

carries40,000 cars dally.

standardhousingthat breeds
crime andpoverty.

Charles W. Chaplin, a com-
missioner of Illinois' densely
populated Cook County,
warns: "We are building
slums for the future just as
surelyas if we werefollowing
plans. By the time many men
and women arc halfway
through their existing home
mortgage, their property may
be devaluatedin two."

Shocking news? Yet such
arc the facts. Twenty years
ago, detailed building and
zoning regulations weren't
considered necessary. There
was plenty of room for ex-

pansion around a town in
all directions, city officials
thought The typeandquality
of a dwelling was left up to
the owner.

Today we are reaping the
harvest of this neglect. In
many places there is nothing
to prevent a builder from
putting up a row of tar-pap- er

shackswherever he wants.
In a like manner, trailers

canbe erected forpermanent
dwellings. Becausesuch mo--

SLUM?
Hundredsof American communities

face ruin unlessthey

act now to protect

themselvesand their homeowners.

expressway PUn wisely wken you

bile homes wereoncethought
to be used strictly for travel,
they aren't coveredby build-

ing requirements in many
cities. So a,crafty operator
merely has to level off a field,
bring in a batch of war sur-
plustrailers,andhe hasa tidy
sourceof income. He doesn't
have to worry about sanitary
conditions, roads, or any
other civic problems. But the
adjoining community has a
first-cla- ss slum on its door-
step almostovernight

What yea can do abort II

How can all this reckless
developmentbe regulated to
protect you, the homeowner,
and the future of your com-

munity? There are several
ways, according to experts.

Robert Babbin, prominent
Chicago architect, says that
the first responsibility rests
with the prospective home
buyer.Before putting outany
cash, he should investigate'

his site to determine'how or
if it is zoned and what the
building requirementsare.

"Such action is basic to in-

suring that you get full value
for your money," he says.

Even when building ordi-
nances aren't in effect, most
reputable contractors work
by what arc called "standard
constructionpractices." This
means they build according
to specifications that provide
for a well-ma- de home.

Yet some
builders go into business
overnight They cut corners
wherethey'won'tshow,throw
up a section of houses that
look good and sellfast Then
they dissolvethe corporation
and disappear.Often as not
they leave homeownerswith
staggeringproblems shoddy
construction,inadequatestorm
sewers, unfulfilled promises
for streetsandsidewalks.

Also, many areas actually
zoned as "commercial" are

build to avoid later loss.

m
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Now, lucky babies
born in 1955 need
not have diaper rash!

Irvnt diaperrash,
Haper tlorl Ye Mennen Baby Magic

actually preventsrash andheals presentcases. . . usedregularly.
Checks chafing, chapping,cradle cap. Gives babyIdssin skin"
all overt RefiUable squeezebottle, 6ty. Giant economysize, $L

vr TAX.
. . , Baby Specialist since 1880.
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It's that DIAL feeling
neverworry aboutodor !

More than a feeling, it's a fact: with Dial you'
never worry about odor. You sec, normal per-
spirationlias noodor until skin bacteriaattackit.
Ordinarysoapscan't remove bacteriaeffectively.
But Dial does(It's the one. leading soap with
AT--7 (Hexachlorophene). There'snothingelseas
good.And it clingsto yourskin,so it protectsyou
all day and for several dajsIf need be. Tliat's
why Dial stopsodor beforeft starts,

' ' ' I

Aren't you glad you useDial Soap?

don'tyou wish everybody did I)

(Continued)
used for homes since this brings the seller
better land prices. Yet anything from a

bulk fuel-stora- ge plant to a wholesalepro-

duce market can be and often Is legally

built right on the tract

Blueprint for aeticsis needed

Any community that wants to insure its
future healthy growth should consider a
blueprint for action that includes both,
proper zoning ordinances and building
regulations. These will not only protect
current home values but work for the
sound future of the town.

Experience has shown that the services
of a professional ng consultant
can be Invaluable for sucha job.

Their recommendations often save a
town enough money the first year to pay
for the plan. And more important, such
advice can mean the difference between
a town's becoming n modern center of
work" and living, or a weatherbcaten,for-

gotten village deserted because it just
couldn't meet the needs of its population.

Evert Kincaid, one of the 'nation's top
city planners, says, "It's never too late to
plan. Because civic mistakeswere made
in the past does not mean they can't be
corrected or at least modified.

"At one time, zoning and city planning
were considered a fad. Today they are
rapidly becoming an absolutenecessity."

A modern city plan is basedon intensive
surveys of a community and literally a
block-by-blo-ck study of land use,streets,
recreationalareas,schools, and shopping
centers. Often as not, the planning expert
learnsmany things about a town that its
own officials never knew.

Many towns actually don't know where
their corporatelimits are. Othershave re-

servedonly four or five acresfor a school
site and then let the surroundingland be
sold for home development. In a few years,
when the homes are up and families have
grown, a minimum of eight or ten acres
of landwill be needed.Then the town will
have to buy back as expensive real estate
what it gaveawayas undeveloped acreage.

This sortof mistake can easily be avoid-

ed, though, with the help of experienced
city planners.

"The time when we can let homes be
built andcities grow without careful con-

trol is past," saysone expert. "If we arc
to have clean, healthy towns tomorrow,
we must work and plan today."

DO .DQQ

rfiJ) ODD
S r if M it

"And remind me to check those
new chemistry textbooks for misprints"

It's that .

diamondsparkle

look!

r (,o

DIAL SHAMPOO

gives loads of

lanolatedlather

leavesyour hair

brighter, fresher,

S easierto manage
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Enjoy the satisfaction of personal ackjaveffteflt by serving f fws mots Koht

banana cake. A distinctive flavor of graham crackers make? it doubly good.

Lightly greasecookie sheets.

Grate,using a rotary-ty-pe grater with a
hand--operating crank, and set aside

ex. HabwMt thoclt places

Sift togetherandsetaside
a cvastMted

1

Cream togetheruntil butteris softened
1 cvf) better'
3 tscupeeasv We extract

Add gradually, creaminguntil fluffy after
eachaddition

V eeasegar
Add in thirds, beating well after each
addition

eggs,west boataa(mMI thick

Mixing until well blended after each
addition, add the grated chocolate and
dry Ingredientsin fourths. Drop by

about 2 ia. apart onto the
greasedcookie sheets.

BakeatSWFabout15 mm.

Using a spatula, immediately remove
cookies to cooling rack to cooL

About 5 daz.cookies

I

CfMrmtimm Cmke
This coke Is that "somtthing specUI" jor
the homecoming crowd and scores
touchdown with hungry ens after any
game o the season.

for CakeLayers Greasebottomsof three
n. round layer-ca-ke pans. Line with

waxed paper cut to fit pan bottoms.
Greasewaxedpaper.

Setout
mwttfc ait rsllsw r

Sift together
3 copssHtad floor
1 tafclsipssa batingpdw
1 tsecpasasalt

rj teaif ow baMag ssSla

Place on a long length of heavy waxed
paper

14f 1 grab i CfVfcers
Looselyfold paperaround crackers,tuck-
ing under open ends. With a rolling pin,
gently crush crackers to make fine
crumbs (about 1 cup crumbs). The
graham--cracker crumbs for this cake
shouldbe granular (like commeal), not
fine and powdery (like flour). Or place
crackersin aplastic bagandgently crush.
Combine with the sifted dry Ingredient
andaetaside.

Peel andmash3 to 4 of theharungs (or
enoughto yield 1H cupsmashedbanana).
Reservethe remaining bananasfor fill-

ing andgarnish

Put into up measuringcup for liquids
1 teasaoaaIsmsi

Add, up to --cup line

Mix with mashed banana;set mixture

Creamtogether until shortening k soft-

ened
svsf abortenlAg

a teecaoenspaaHtaiejctmcs
Add gradually,creaminguntil fluffy after
eachaddition

'Beat until thick and lemon-color- ed

Seggyeska
Add in thirds to the creamedmixture.
Besting only until smooth after each
addition, alternately add dry ingredients
in fourths,bananamilk mixture fa thirds

Mr 111 Wl
COOKBOOK
niw triats iviay IK
AM ruinSy WUy ncipt ore
pnponJandHthJ hf a
hom atcnon'ih of H Culinarf
Arts Iwfihs.

MBANK DC ftOfT. Director

to the creamedmixture. Finally beat until
the.batteris smooth (do not overheat).

Beatuntil frothy
3eggwhiles

' Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

Continuebeatinguntil roundedpeaksare
formed. Spread beaten egg whites ever
the batter and gently fold together.Turn
batter into thepreparedpans.Tap bottom
of panssharply with hand to releaseair
bubbles.

Bake at SSOF90 to 35 miiL, or until a
cake testeror wooden pick comes out
cleanwhen insertedin center, of cake,or
until cake springsback when touched
lightly at center.

Removefrom oven; cool cake layers IB
mln. In panson cooling racks.

To remove cake layer from past after
cooling, run spatulagently around inside
of pan.Coverwith a rooting rack. Invert
and remove pan. Immediately peel off
waxedpaperandturn cakelayer top-ai- de

up. Repeatwith 2 remaining layers.Cool
completely.

While cake is cooling, set a bowl and
beater in refrigerator to chill.

Chop andaetaside
Yt cs (sSMvtaos.)walarti

For Whipped Cream When ready to
serve, beat, using the rhIHfd bowl and
beater,until creamstands,in soft peaks
when beater ia slowly lifted upright

I rwp faHtaSwalpplag ires j

Beat into whipped cream with final few
strokesjustuntil blended

'A sapatftMt
11

For Completing Cake-P-eel the remain-
ing bananas andcut, into slices.. Place
cooled cake layer ea a serving plate.
Spreadabout one third of the whipped
cream over the cake layer. Arrange the
bananaaUceeever top of whippedrrsam,
Top with the second layer andrepeatpro-
cedure.Spreadremainingwhippedcream
over the top layer and arrange namni
slices and choppednuts as in photo.

Serveimmediately.
12servings
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After the Game
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Kmbob Special
Twenty-fo- ur hours of on atten
tion are required.

Wipe with a clean,damp cloth
1 lb. boned lambshoulder or leg

Cut Into cubes. Cover the1 is"
cubes with the Marinade. CooUaHahtiy:

ing meatseveraltimes. ,4: '

For Marinade Prepare.is a,
t cup quick meatbfiHi (T beef

bouillon cobeer.K .

conconlialsd moot
dissolved hlMf betwater)

Blend in
1 Vj toblsipeowe leasee) so
1 V UntptSni grandImmhpool

Huu

liiuMM itmot
Vj teaspoonpooltlf HOSonlag
V4 teaipoonMrft

Few grotnepoppT- - "

Bring mixture tohaUtmc X vriWft.

For Kabobs-S-et outfe
stemendsof

in inin10 small onions eHPBsl6iL
Peel and rinse. Cook, loosely covrc5,-i-n
a.large amountof boiling water 5latin?

Wipe with a clean,dampcloth, cut stems
from, andsetaside

10 medium-siz-e mushrooms
(Mushroom stems may be reserved for
usein other food preparation.)

Rinseandcut into quarters
2 medium-ili- o green peppers

Removestem, all white fiber, and seeds
with a spoon or knife. Rinse, cut into

in. square pieces, and set aside.

Wash, cut out and discardstem endsof
2 medium-siz-e rip tomatoes

Cut into wedges and set aside.

Threadonto each skewerin the following
order, leavingspacefor tomato wedgeat
end ofskewer:greenpepper, lamb,onion,
green pepper,mushroom,and lamb. Re-
peat on remaining skewers. (Do not
crowd pieces.)

Arrange kabobs on broiler rack and
brush the vegetableswith Marinade.
Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(500For higher).

Placerack in broiler with tops of kabobs
about3 in. from sourceof heat.Broil 8 to
10 min, or until browned on one .side.
Turn kabobsand brushwith Marinade.
Broil about5 min.

Placea tomato wedgeon the end of each
skewer.Return to broiler andbroil about
2 min. longer.

.(Test for doneness by cutting a slit in
lamb cubesandnoting color of meat)
Serveatonce.

JOservingt
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If just right
Kabob Special.

:

i:jjs 7 " fT1
pSgSjSjpBjPF-

-

A large

For Sour-Crea- m DrfinnjJ-P- ut Into
bowl.

1 cup thick sourcream
Add graduallyand blend in thoroughly

2 tablespoons lemon ulce
1 teaspoon gratedonion

Stir in amixture of
2 tablespoons sugar

Vt teaspoon salt
teaspoonAccent

V teaspoonwhole dill seed
Vs teaspoon mustard

s foaspoon garlic powder
Vs toaspoon pepper

Cover, set in refrigerator for at least 30
min. to chill and to allow flavors to blend.

For Slow-Wa- sh, drain, shred'into a
large bowl

1 V ' cabbage(about 3 cups,
shredded)

out
9 redapples(about 2 lbs.)

tor. oeee,astd ejWnJejtstsMsW mwwlr nut
into--" bowl ""with cabbage. Thinly slice
enoughcelery to yield

1 Vi cups'stlcedcelery
Toss celery lightly with cabbage
apples.

Add and mix lightly with a fork to dis-

tribute evenly
Vj teaspoonsalt

teaspoonpepper
Pour chilled dressingover cabbage mix-
ture; toss lightly to coat pieces thor-
oughly.

Line the largeiiaUd ixawl with.
Cabbageleeves

Put salad into-th- e lined bowl Wash,
quarter, core, and dice remaining
apple.
Garnishsaladwith diced appleand

Sprigs of parsley
ServeImmediately,

6 to 8 servings

Tripie-Trw-it ChickenSfup
Mix in a large saucepancontentsof

1 can (lO'i-'- o 11 --ox.) condensed
tream-o-f --chicken soup

and '
2 cupswater

Add and in contentsof
1 con (10'i-t- o 11ox.) condensed

chicken-gumb-o soup
con (10y,-t- o 1 condensed

chlckennoodtesoup
Set low heatWhenheated,stir in

teaspoonground coriander
teaspoonground nutmeg

Cover and keep hot; do not bolL When
readyto serve,blendin

2 tablespoons chopped parsley

Servehot 6 servings

This delicious chicken toup
it designed for saving your precious minutds

when you are having friends in

for supperor dinner right after the game.

What could be better or that oter-the-pan- te

than fresh, home-prepar- ed

doughnuts?They're doubly wel-
come uhen served urith plenty of hot
coffee!
Scald (just until a thin film appears)in
top of double boiler over simmering
water

cupmilk

Soften

srAtfr'Sst xbt tar oslt xs3rv.rm

armw-

like

dry

and

Set

and

and

the

stir

over

1 pkg. octlva dry yeast

up warm water 1 0r to 1 1 S'P
(Or If using compressedyeast.
fn 1 cake In cup lulce- -

mrw m m m

yst iwyai large bowl

ESlr . " r "

eJt;iH:,
rmsssiMmilk over

JfaMSfisMMbl isi sssnuimealkikewBrm.

wo) swteel new . "v,""
iWr icftinedjiaet W sM, miiuw welL

Add about one hK at the icHjrlMttting

2 l , blrLr

ml ltelHV) fr:.z
AM )tst ettMujh m MMning flour
to make a solt detsgh.Twa out onto a
Mghtiy Ahmc svriaee'AIIow dough to
NvtStoMMim.

dmgfc.-foM-opposi- side over
yav..TWCleelsof hands,gently

away.-- Give it a quarter turn.
Bsfiat prostar' rhythmically until the

ydwgh is smoothand elastic(5 to S min.),
Kttle additional flour aspossible,

turn doughin thesamedirection.
Farm doughinto a largeball andplaceit

a deep, greasedbowL Turn dough to
bring greasedsurfaceto top. Cover with
waxedpaperand a cleantowel; let stand
In warm place (about80F) until dough
is doubled.

Punch down dough and turn out onto a

a,jsr f i sskusi - j

I

s

the

1

k r

i i r

hv B b bbbbt B - wbbt. M Baaaaaaar m n..

i.e
-- '

.

-

m

'
1

'

..

'

1

1

v

---

i

. w

lightly floured surface. Roll V4 in. thick.

Cut with a lightly floured n. doughnut
cutter. Coverwith waxedpaperandclean
towel; let rise 30 to 45 min, or until dou-

bled. (Doughnuts must rise away from
drafts and directheat.)

About 20 min. before deep-fryin-g, fill
a deep saucepanone-ha-lf to two-thir- ds

full with
Hydrogenated vegetable short-

ening, shortening,
" lard, or cooking oH for deep-fryi- ng

Heatslowly to 365F,or until a 1-- in. cube
of breadbrowns in 60 seconds. Whenus--
ing an automatic deep-frye-r, follow
manufacturer'sdirections for amount of
fat andtiming.

When doughnuts are doubled, deep-fr-y

doughnuts and "holes" in heated 'fat
Deep-fr-y only asmanydoughnutsaswill
float, uncrowded,one layer deep in the
fat Whendoughnutsrise to surface,turn
with fork or tongs. Do not pierce.Turn
doughnutsoften. Deep-fr-y 2 to 3 min, or
until lightly browned. Drain doughnuts
and "holes' over fat for a-- few seconds
before removing to absorbentpaper.

Shake2 or 3 warm doughnutsat a time in
a plastic bag containing Vi cup granu-
latedsugar.

kbout2 dor. doughnutsand"holes"

Nippfj CheddarSmvrie
BASt JKCfPE

For CheeseButter-Shr-ed

4 ex. sharpCheddarcheese (about
1 cup, shredded)

Creamuntil softened
V4 cup butter

Gradually blend in theshreddedcheese.
Continue blending until smooth and
fluffy. Thoroughlyblend in

3 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 teaspoonpreparedmustard
1 teaspoonlemon ulte

'A teaspooncelery salt
Few grainswhite pepper

ggBsmKKKKKKKKKKKKKKsmBlbr '

KZByUJBBBBRKKKKNtKBKEBKKtlKBMlKm rsggegss-

For Savories Trim crusts from
ft thin sliceswhHe or whole-whe- at

bread
Flatten slightly with a rolling pin. (Bread
slices are easier to roll up if flattened
slightly.) Generously spread each slice
with the CheeseButter (about 1 table-
spoon).Roll up tightly and cut eachroll
into halves. Fastenwith wooden picks;
placeon broiler rack. (

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeatBroil
(500-- F or higher).

Placerack in broiler with topsabout3 in.
from sourceof heatBroil about2 min--, or
until toasted.

Remove savoriesfrom broiler and serve
immediately.

12Nippy CheddarSavories

Chcc-ScfilH- tt Smcwicn
Follow Base Recipe. Omit mayonnaise,
mustard andlemonjuice. Blend 1 table-
spoon minced tcaUion and Vt teatpoon
Worcestershiresauceinto the fluffy cheese
mixture.

CimmMlf
Drain, reserving Vi cup liquid, and set
asidecontentsof

1 IOVj-o- z. can clams

Put reserved liquid into a blender con-

tainer with
ft ox. creamcheese
1 tablespoon lemon ulce
1 teaspoonWorcestershire sence

Yj teaspoonsalt
teaspoonAccent

' teaspoonfreshly groandpepper
4 dropstabascosaure

Few sprigs ofparsley

(Cover container of electric blender be-

fore starting or stopping motor to avoid
splashing.) Cover, turn on motor, and
blend.

Add clamsand blendwell.
About 2 cupsdip

Npte: Minced clams may be used if an
electric blender Is not available.

Crmmehg ChocalmteCluster
When thesecrunchy conections aredis-

covered, they'll vanish immediately, to
betterpreparea doublerecipe!

Line a baking sheetwith waxedpaper.

Melt over simmeringwater
1 pkg. (ft ex.) semlsweet chocolate

pieces

Using scissorsdipped,frequently in water,
cut into eighthsand setaside

ft morshmallows

Chop
Vi cup (3'i ox.) peanuts
V cup (2 ox.) moist, shredded

coconut

When the chocolate is melted, add the
marshmallows,peanuts,coconut, and

cup sugar-coat-ed rice cereal
Vj teaspoon vanHIa extroct

few grains salt
Mix thoroughly. Drop by teaspopnfuls
onto the lined baking sheetSet aside to
cool.

About 2 doz, cluster

OCTQsH 33, 9ii FAMIIT WECKIT MAGAZINE nt
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How to makeyour
hamburgertastier

Shakeon plenty of AcVent every time
you cook hamburger to bring out all
the wonderful, natural flavor!

AcVent makes all foods . . - vege-
tables,meats, poultry, seafood,soups,
salads,gravies taste better. Ac'cent is
the only widely available brand of
pure roonosodiumglutamate ... the
only seasoning that brings out and
restoresnatural food flavors.

lw eneeohAc'cent toste
the flovoc liRpfwefnsfkt.
It It M eoy te ese... I haply
links it on like salt and
pepper... when yeo coefe,
or at rhe fable.
Iff a faverire f atoning of
chef, dietitians, gourmets.

Accent ctiiw in lox. Introductory .. .4-o-

Home...S-ax-. Economy... Gourmet sua.
sustsIft limn ilej (0)

rare lliessaslaaCMjeutt
sccest . iRtmuttaul, 20 N. Wscker Drirc
Chicago G. Illinois.

New! Quick, Delicious

Snack Surprises
madewith Swims frea Mi

Maine Sardine snacks not only
taste good but they're rich in
nourishing protein that builds
muscles gives addedenergy!
Justopenoneeconomical3 V4-- to

canof Sardinesfrom Maine
-- drain 'cm and place on
crunchy saltines or wafers!
I Garnish with-parsle- olive or
pimento to taste.) Notice how
they satisfy that hungry feeling

never heavy or oily, always
lighter-flavore- Yet they cost
fast pennies'acan. And the whole
family loves their natural,tangy
flavor! Be sure to buy six cans
next time youshop! Choosefrom
100 brands of Sardines from
Maine, packed in st

oils, mustard or tomato sauce.
For freerecipe book, write Maine
Sardine!ndustrytAugusU,Maine.

ftollmf
Multljtlo-Actio- n

with PINEX!
rswbronchialtissues
germ-lade-n phlegm

INOWt tormentingtickle
raspybreathing

due to colds.
Concentrate

guaranteed.
for

for

PINEX ACTIVATES)
rTMIACTIMI

fAMllY MACAZOtt OCTOIU 23, IMS
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FASHIONS

robes are better than one

your robe life? It's not what it
should be if you're making a hostess coat

do double duty as a dressinggown. There's
a two-- and even thrcc-ro-bc wardrobe in

fashion's newscheme ofthings, with the emphasis
on important nighttimestyles. That's why we

decided to take a good look at some
night robesthat look extra good on.

' Night shoes:Oomphies Bed: Hale's
' Fabrics: DuPont,JutUiard

Photographedexclusively or Family Weekly
, by Henri Janson.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago 1, IlL, or information if styles

shown are notavailablelocally.

A dream of a robe in washable pastel orlon fleece features
knitted-wo- ol cuffs, buttons, pocket trim, and turtle-noc- k

yoke. It may be sashed (as shown) or worn in loose fashion.
Jec Lewis for Royal Robes

WUJClT

by allyn rice

sasssssssm-mrKSSKIfJK ft"-
.mBm jaKsjaMjsjgi.zaaaaMaMPaaTeaarvJSL "

3 U
Coachman'scoatshows off in plnwale corduroy with a doublo-bufione-d

waist and corded collar and cuffs.Tailored lines arc easy-flowin- g.

George Kateb about $17

about $30

Inspired by the Orient, this wrap robe of floral reverse-print-ed

"cuddle suede" rayon chalKs is easy to throw on.
The bow of sashdanglesat any bewitching angleyou prefer.
M. C Schrank about $8
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I ow thatschoolhas takenup again,
we come back to the weekly problem of
"sharing." School has come a long way since
I was graduatedfrom P.S. 101 shortly after
the Civil War. This "sharing" is a good ex-

ample of progressiveeducation.It teachesthe
children poise and the parents discretion.
"Sharing" meansthateveryMonday morning
the children get up and share with their
classmatessomeexperience,newspaperstory.
book, movie, televisionshow, piece of philos-
ophy, or off-col- or joke that has come their
way the previous week. It makesfor good
listening at school, and provides the alert
teacher with an extra source of income
through blackmail.

Our two school-ag- e children never think
of "sharing" until bedtime Sunday night
Then, halfway up the stairsandstill protest-
ing loudly that all we want to do is get rid
of them (a rather accu-
rateanalysis),their little
faces go suddenlyblank.

"Holy smoke," says
David, "I haven'tgot any-
thing I can usefor shar-
ing tomorrow."

Patsy takesup the cry
immediately. She won't
go to school In the morn-
ing becauseshe'll prob-
ably be ridden out of the
room on a blackboard
pointer and demoted to
the first gradeunless she
has somethingto share.

At first we told them
sternly thatthey'dhadnil
week to think of sharing
material, and they could
jolly well go to bednow.

J)
But disquieting reports begandrifting back
to us. Patsy's teacher phoned oneday and
said we really needn't feel obligated to send
milk money for her that a lot of the chil-
dren didn't drink the stuff. David's teacher
senta basketof fruit accompaniedby a cryp-
tic note which read, "Good luck."

We finally discovered that; one Monday.
Patsy had shared the factthat her mother
hadjust tappedherpiggy bankfor two bucks
(following a lengthy lecture that we all had
to chip in for the good of the family) andon
anotheroccasionhadexplainedthat we were
allowed only one glass of orange juice in the
morning in our family becausethat was all
we could afford. David listed for his class the
advantagesof having the old man at home
since he had "quit working" to become a
free-lan- ce writen

It was thenwe realizedthat one important
parentaljob is to guide the thinking of little
minds. So my wife and I began helping the
children line up items for sharing, but we
discovered a rather basicdifference ofopin-

ion with the children on what made 'good
sharing material. I always tried, to dig out
some nice animal stories and pictures from
the newspaper,but their tastes tended to
moreruggedthings.

I nailed David (a great baseball follower)
one Monday morninggoing out the doorwith
a clipping headlined,"Ball PlayerPickedUp
as Drunk Driver." Patsy's-- preferencesran
more to the personalShewasforever grub-
bing around in old love letters and family
finances, anxious bless her .heart to help
othersgrow by sharingour personalexperi-
enceswith them.

I once triumphantlybrought home to David
on autographof Adlal Stevensonfor next
Monday's sharing.He looked it over dispas-

sionatelybeforeshoving it Into a pocketcon-
taining severalrocks and a half-eat- en apple.

i'Maybe you don't know who he is?" I
ventured."He ran for Presidentof theU. S,"

"Yeah," said David, terminating the con-

versation, "and hegot beat!"
Now, eachSunday eveningat 7 ., we

havea sharingbriefing. The kids still ad lib
once In a while, but most of the time they
stick to approvedcopy.

This gruelling experiencehasn't beena
total loss, though.We've found that we can
savequite a bit on Patsy'smilk money. And
that fruit tastedpretty good, too!

V
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Unlikeclumsy, rubber
gloves, Playtcx Living Glovesarea
miracleblend of downy soft cotton
and stretchyktex. Easyonand off,
touchsensitive,non-sli- p tread,extra-lon- g

cuffs.
3 colors. SI.39.

cou?

NEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

MOEE COMPLETE BELIEF
thananyotheroddremedy!

YJbaxyoavB

immmmaniMiiiB

water-catchin- g

glamorous

Unlike aspirin and other ed

sew Bremo Quinine is
a nea cold tablet. Ita exclusive
medicinal formula bow containsan

plus the fire potent cold-fighti-

ingredient that havemadeBromo
Quinineso famous.It now guaran-
tee the most complete relief pos-
sible from all thesecold miseries:

1. runmy on sTurrr NOSC

2. HEADACHE

3. MUSCULAR ACHES AND FAIKS

4. rcvtR
5. TEMPORARY IRREGULARITY,

Nw Bromo Qulnlno, with a Citrus
BioFlavonoid, is spedscaUydesigned
to helprelieve morecold sj mptoms,
including thosecausedby viruses,
than ear other leadingproduct.

4
M

KEiFT JBH.MlllL.'aill

KfOG
Hands red,
rough from
detergents,
bleaches,
ckanter.

Hands soft,
smooth after
9 days. Natu-
ral ofls are

Playtex LIVING' Gloves
when scrubbing, cleaning, waxing,bleaching,scouring

O MH ins MlW Utu tussiois, KWB tm.tmmhL tmst: uUsosl.

Arm
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Never tick enoughfe slay In bedyet never really
well. The GtAY SiOCHBS keepsmillions pale, tired and

weak ... neverable to enjoy Jife to the foH!

'Iron deficiency anemia lias been
"aptly called the Cur Sickxks&I

Not only because its victims have
lost theironcehealthycolor, but also
because lifeitself hasbecome gray
anddrab for them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Cray Sicknkss meansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak. thin, washed-ou-t . . .
just can'tsupply yourbody with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiant color.

-- 'Signsof theGray Sicksbssmaybe
due to other causesso you should
seeyourdoctorregularly.

REBUILD STRENGTH FAST

Fortunatelythe Ckar Sickkkss re-
spondsquickly to proper treatment
...andnormal healthy color.strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirement. Eachthera-
peuticdose,6 tabletsdaily, of Iron-
ized Yeast,contains 10 times your

Eases flw JFg
Sore GumtC
Siif bra

.Denture Cushions
are a triumph of
timer, a inwi'

tional new plastic
that rets rid of the annoyance

and Irritation of knar, badly fiUinit false
teeth. Snuffeasesaore. Irritated rum do
to loose fttUmr denture. Applied In a few
minute, make the wobbliest plate stay
firmly la plaee irWe perfect comfort. Eat
anything talk, Uusb plates tay jut."
41armlra to rumsor denture.

Smur can but from Z to t
month. Stays soft and pliable doe not
harden and ruin plate. Feel riant out
when rririarement Is Deeded. No daily
bother with adheslres. Get Snuar brand
Denture Cushions today I 2 liners for up-
per or lower plates ilwO. Money back If
not eatisAvd.At all druiatlO.

ZUDieRUSTsSTAIHS
I mmm I

tm umm-mi- - ami
mt Moras tu runs ..mm

I MMirtiiiitf rw.
Nvtaei, Ptel-- IN imh

Rwltain rWwcfs,1502,Fair Lswn,NJ.

daily iron need. . . and this iron is
fortified with vitamin B,. Now this
iron goesright to work . . . within 24
hours...to start building rich red
blood. ..thekind of blood that soon
brings back your normal strength
and energy ... fills you with your
old-tim- e pep...brings healthy color
backto your cheeksagain.

FEEL STRONGER IN 7 DAYS
Actually in just one irttk youll start
to feel your old self. Youll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again. So get Ironized Yeasttab-
letstoday. Theyareveryeconomical
to useevenwhen takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily.Justbesure
you get genuine Ironized Yeast.

namor
THE GRAY SICKNESS

Q TAILOR WEAKNESS

TIREDNESS NERVOUSNESS

O LOSS OF ArpCTITE

FREQUENT HEADACHES

LOSS OF ENERGY

Photo Credits:
Pages.4, 5. Russell Hamm.
Page 16, Vanguard, Dodge
Motor Co.
Page 2, Ford Motor Co.

Work-Slee-p.

Play
In Comfort
Without NantarBackache
rgcir rcMche. heart iche. ormuscnlar

aches andpain marcomeonwith orer-exe- r- '

tkm. emotionalnpaataordayto daystrataand
train.And folit whosatanddrink unwUeir '
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Ted zipped up his jacket "I
fixed the toaster,"he said. "It
took me about 20 minutes. I
could havedone it faster,but
you got a few of the pieces
mixed up."

"That's fine," I said. "Now
good-bye- ."

"And my payment is that
you pick me up right after
the basketballgame.Right?"

"Eight," I said. "Good-by- e

again." I looked over the top
of my newspaperand saw
that he was making a bad
job of suppressinghis grin.

"Dad," he asked, his face
the picture of innocence,
"how old were you before
you thought you knew more
than your father?"

"Fourteen," I said. "You're
pretty backward,son."

When hewas gone, I re-

filled my pipe from the'hu-
midor. "I could have fixed
that toaster," I told my wife,
Amy. "All I needed was a
little time."

"Of course, dear," she said.
"Don't pout I believe you."

"I am not pouting," I said.
"And furthermore I'm proud
of the boy. He does have a
certain flair for practicalme-

chanics. I'm more of a theory
man myself."

My wife changed the thread
in hersewing machine, "Have

you tried impressing him
some other way, Fred?" she
asked. "Maybe in football or
baseball?"

"He can kick ten yards
farther than I can," I said
gloomily. "And at the lastFa-

ther and Son baseball game,
I made Jhree errors and
struck out four times."

"Well, dear," she said, "at
least you're still taller than
he is. That must be some
comfort"

At 7:30, I got out the car
and drove my wife to a
showerfor.one of her friends
who was getting married.

"The motor sounds fine
now, Fred," she. said. "Did
you go and have that carbu-
retor thing adjusted?"

"No," I said.
She glnnced at me. "Did

Ted ... ?"
"Yes," I said shortly. "And

with nothingbutalousy screw
driver yet"

After I dropped my wife
off, I wentback home andsat
down to brood. At 9 1 stopped
brooding and at 10 I got in
my car and picked up Amy,
We drove to the high-scho-ol

gym to get Ted.
- "How did we do?" Tasked
him as he got into the car.

"We beat them 67 to 58,"
he said. "I scored12 points."

"That's wonderful, dear,"

Amy said. "I rememberwhen
your father was on the team
he scored12 points, too," She
thought it over. "But that
was for the whole season,
wasn't it, Fred?"

When we got back to our
house, I unlocked the door
and flipped the Light switch.
Nothing happened.

"The light must be burned
out," my wife said.

There was just enough
moonlight streamingthrough
thewindows sowecouldmake
our way about the house.

I heardTed
try. the light
switcheswith-
out success.

"It isn't likely that all the
' lights would bum out at one
time," he said. That would
be too muchof a coincidence.
Ill get a flashlight and take
a look at the fuse box."

I found my way to an easy
chair and sat down to .wait

"Dear," my wife said, "if
all the fuses were burned out
at one time, that would be a
coincidence too, wouldn't it?"

"You know, Amy," I said,
"I could really go for a sand-
wich. If it Isn't too dark for
you to makeone for me?"

I smoked my pipe quietly
for about15 minutesandthen
Ted cameup from the base-

ment "As far as I can tell



from looking at them, all the
fuses are good I tried the
extras,but no dice. Maybe the
whole block is dark."

"Nope," I said. "The lights
next door are on."

"I guess well have to call
the electric company then,"
Ted said,

I saw the silhouette of
my wife returning from the
kitchen. She put a sandwich
in my hand. '

"Son," I said. "Let's give it
one more try. Why don't you
go to the drugstoreand get a
box of fuses that we're sure
arc good? Amy, I'm kind of
tired, so why don't you drive
him? And while you're there,
why not havea sodaon me?"

"How long do you want us
to be gone, dear?"sheasked.

"At least ..." I stopped.
"Just take your time. There's
no rush."

They were gone about 20
minutes and when they re-

turned I was sitting wider a
lamp, readingthepaper.

Ted'sjaw wasslightly slack
as he looked at the lighted
rooms. "What did you do.
Dad? Kick the side of the
house?"

"Oh," I said carelessly, "I
traced the circuits and dis-

covered the trouble nearthe
main feed line. Took a couple
of minutesto fix."

i swmlwlw

Ted sat down and looked
at me, not quite sureof what
to think. I glanced at my
watch. "How about a little
television before we hit the
hay?" I suggested.

Ted went to the set and
switched it on. After a couple
of minutes he turned to me.
"Something's wrong with it I
can't get anything."

My wife carried a pair of
drapesshe'd beenworking on
to her sewing machine. "Can't
you fix it, Ted?"

"Television is one thing I
don't know anything about,
Mom," Ted said. "It's pretty
complicated 'stuff."

I rose from my chair and
unplugged the set I took the
screwdriver out of my back
pocketandbeganunscrewing
the backof the set "111 have
a look at it," I said.

Ted regarded me with a
lifted eyebrow. Then he
shrugged his shoulders and
took a seaton the davenport

I workedbehind theset for
five minutesand thenput the

coverbackon.
"There,"I said
as I finished,
"thatought to

do it The transverse mag-

netic field got blocked up
against the or
somethinglike that Anyway,
I knew what I was doing."

by JackRitchie

I turned on the set, and
aftera short period of warm-
ing up the picture flashed
brightandclearon the screen
and the sound worked, too.

Ted watchedthe screenfor
abouthalf an hour and then
got up. "Good night, Mom,"
he said, kissing her. "Good
night. Dad."

He stood before me a mo-

ment and then he scratched
his. headand grinned.

"Yes," I said complacently,
"never underestimate your
old dad."

When he was upstairs,my
Wife switched off the televi-
sion set "Pretty neat," she
said. "Unscrewing all the

light bulbs in
the house so
they wouldn't

. bum."
I softly whistled a tune and

looked at the ceiling.
"The sandwich," she said.

"When 1 got the salami out
of the refrigerator, that little
light inside went on. I won-
deredhow that could bewhen
no other light in the house
worked. So I went to the
bedroom and fooled around
with the lamps until I dis-

covered your little trick."
"Hm," I said to myself.

"One little slip-u- p and there
goes the perfect crime."

"And now supposeyou tell

FICTION

me about the television set"
I smiled slightly to myself.

"Hardly any television set
will work when you've got
two of the tubes tuckedaway
in your pocket"

"Fiendish," my wife said.
"Utterly fiendish. But I sup-
poseit was for a good cause.
Too bad Ted didn't stay up
for act three."

"Act three?"
"Yes," Amy said. "What

clever little thing did you do
to my sewing machineso that
it wouldn't work?"

I lookedat the machine."I
didn't touch it, Amy," I said,
"and that's thetruth."

She folded the drape ma-

terial. "Well," she replied,
sighing, "111 sec what Ted
can do about it tomorrow."

I glared at her for a few
seconds and thenI got up and
advanced upon the sewing
machinewith my screwdriv-

er poised.
It was quite a tricky job,

but at last I discoveredwhat
was Wrong and made there-

pair. I felt quite elated about
that So elatedthat I felt like
waking up Ted and my wife
to boast to them aboufwhat
I'd accomplished.

But I decided against it
Five o'clock in the morning
is no time to brag about how
handy you are with tools.
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DEEPHEAT
Relieffrom painof

Arthritis.RheuiTHitfsra
MassageDeep Heat MenthoUtum

Rubon thespot that'ssoraasneeded.'
Seehow it's "takenup"" by yourakin.
In 30 secondsyoull feti a flash of
warmth right latere it hurts. Almost
immediately pressureis relieved.

You must feel relief deep down
feel arthritic, rheumatic pain eased
last or MenthoUtum will refund
every penny you paid plus postage.
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Bow to be
V Jsyour family preparedto run for its life? Soberas

the possibility sounds, atomic attack may some day force
your family to flee in order to survive.

If there is enoughwarning time, your local civil-defen- se

director may order a generalevacuationof the area to get

away from the bomb or its effects. In casesuch an evacua-

tion is ordered, the federalCivil DefenseAdministration
says, "Get your family to work as a team in preparing
for emergencies."

Preparean emergency evacuation kit This should in-

cludesufficient food andwater for severaldays, a first-ai- d

kit, blankets, flashlight, extra clothing, some money, and
a battery radio if possible.

Before leaving the house, close all windows and doors,
draw the curtains, and disconnect all heating appliances

that might cause fire. Turn off gas and water, too. And

rememberto keep your fyead and ignore rumors.
Civil defense will decide whether you are to leave by

car oron foot and what route you will take. But keepyour
car in working order with the gas tank at least half-ful-l,

and keep your radio tuned to the civil-defen- se network
called CONELRAD (640 or 1240 kilocycles).

The realthing will be less frightening if your family re-

hearsesevacuationthe way the Bruce Kerrs have done.
Becausethis Los Angeles family had prepared for the
emergency, they wereable to leavehome in just 16 minutes.

"It didn't bother thekids a bit," says Kerr, "they just
thought we were going on a camping trip."
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--3Family cooperationas a team
is the key to survival

in caseof an atomic attack,

by Jerry Klein

t notsorry

VKeep tunedto civil defenseCONELRAD stations for
evacuation instructions: radiation hazards-ma- force
families to flee cities to staging areas in country.

Quickly pack an emergency kit, including canned
goods, water, bedding, clothes, money, and first-ai-d

supplies. Turnoff utilities before leaving the house.

Keep car in working order and gas tank half-ful- l.

Stay tuned to CONELRAD networks for orderson when
you should leave and what highwaysyou should take.

Don't frighten tho smaller children or lot them
know this is anything but a pic
nic Ignore any rumors you hear; don't pass them on.



Attractive summertime buffet centers around a trio of blade iron can-
dlesticks, flanked by two bowls of yellow jonquils. Earthenware lights

INFORMUL SETTINGS

B.
by Efh W. Lm, Consultant

UFFET SUPPERSfor casualentertaininghavebecome
an importantfacetof American hospitality. But
eventhemost informal tablesettings canhave distinction,

andreflect the personalityof thehostess.In today's
servantesshomes, hostessesplana minimum menufor

help-yours- elf service. Someuseindividual tables for
eachguest,with food on one largetable. Other

hostessesprovide sitdownservice, with a single casserole
or chafing-dis- h main course.Coffee is servedfrom a '"

sidetable. Simplified meals aretherule, anddecorative ' -

tablesettings add glamourto themenu. Informal dinnerware
patternscombine with colorful place matsandstainless-ste-el '

flatware to createthemood of informal hospitality.

Table settingsby Helen Chambertin

Jew

not in use, way to
servo in area.The

up the tablewith a of and on
mesh place mats are black; flatware is

for ma

Individual provide comfortable
serving

Starburstpattern turquoise chartreuse
oatmeal. stainless

entertainnc

Apricot-colo- r burlap runner, copper-touche-d earthenware, and
fruit-potte- ry decorations are setting for chafing-dis- h menu.
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tables, which stackwhen a
buffet supper a limited large table holds dishes.

Round steeL

Hurricane candle holder lends distinction to this
buffet, and the textured cork table needs no linen.
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Fnh Cocklcburs
Did you evermake things with cocklcburs?
It's lots of fun! Some nice day go out to the

forest preserveor an unusedfield where the
bursare apt to grow, andcollect a lot of them.

Put the burs in a paperbagso that they don't
get stuck to everything.When you gethome

start experimentingwith the burs. Stick them
togetherto form animals, people, birds, or

anything else your imagination, can think of.
In the illustration you will find some things

you can makewith the cocklcburs. Small sticks
good bird's legs. You might even
village with housesand trees.

' ' rfftjr make
makea

Aujpiii.
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Star and Triangles

Puzzle
Draw ten starsin a triangle

that points up like a pyramid
as in the illustration. Now, by
erasingonly three of the stars
and drawing them in another
position, can you make.a tri-

anglethat points downward?

See page 15 for answer

Kiddle Me Thin!
1. What did one icicle say to

the other icicle?
2. What did the teakettlesing

to the stove?
3. What did theseasay to the

shore?
4. Who is the wisest king in

theworld?
5. Whatwas the teacherdoing

in the lumberyard?
6. Whenshould you lose your

temper?
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JuniorJournalists
Dear Miss Barrows:

My hobbyis collecting Idaho
antiques. I got startedby go-

ing through the houseand
collecting anything that was
at leastas old as my mother.
Some of the things came
across the plains by wagon.
Many of them were given to
me. I have things all the way.
from a magic lantern to a
handmadesilk ebony fan
which is about one hundred
yearsold. I have one of the
first Columbia Grafonolas, ox
shoes,squarenails, andmany,
manyother things. My dad is
helping me build a showcase.

Yours sincerely,
SteveChurch

Aged 11 Lava Hot Springs,
Idaho

Dear Miss Barrows:
At my birthday party we

played a game called "Teach- - ,

ing the bird to talk." I thought
you might like to haveit

One' person is the "Bird."
The others who are left go
wherethe "Bird" cannothear
and give bird names to each
other. Then they go' back to
the "Bird" and line up. One
by one they say,"Tell me my
bird name." If theplayerwho
is the "Bird" guessesthe bird
name he wins a prize. The
player whosebird name was
guessed is then" the "Bird."

The "Bird" gets from two to
four guesses. If the "Bird"
docs not guess anyone'sbird
name, he choosessomeone to
be the"Bird."

Sincerely,
Connie Koonce

Aged 10 Snyder,Tex.

DearMiss Barrows:
When my grandmother

came to visit us we made her
something that shecould take
home with her.

Wotook a white cloth the
size of a tray cloth andwrote
our nameson it We also drew
picturesof our house, a tree,
andour two cats, Ichabod and
Snowball. We put "1955" In
the centerof the cloth.

Grandmother embroidered
over the lines. She now has
something to look at when
she gets lonesome for us.
Perhapsother childrencould
make their grandmotherone.

Sincerely,
Nancy Baro

Aged 10 Durham,Conn.

Children! Send In your ORIGINAL

onei to M!ii Mirjorie Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, IS3 N. MicM-ga- n

Avenue, Chicago I, Illinois, with

your name, AGE,, and address.The
writers of the bait contributionswill
receive $5. All contributor receive
lha JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.



DO IT YOURSELF

mmm
An excellent way to save chrome from rustwf mi kj
sloppy seasonsis to apply fine machine oil once f
a week. Auto waxesare effective in dry weather.

This composite pictureshows two identical
cars which were regularly parked outside.
But ono received the care describedbelow.

by Richard Day

OnROUE on cars,isn't what it used
to be.A governmentrestriction on the use
of nickel by auto manufacturershas af-

fected the bright metal on cars in recent
years.Chrome thereforerequires greater
care than the rest of the body to keep it
bright andshiny. Thesepicturesshow how

it canbe done at minimum cost.

Nothing helps chrome like a regularweekly

bath. Use dearwateror mild soapand wa-

ter to remove accumulated foreign matter.
Avoid frequentuse of an abrasive cleaner.

Much of the chrome on new cars is covered
with a protective plastic film. When this

peels off, you can remove the balance with

lacquer thinner and.spray on a fresh coat.
Mask the parts not to be coated,and keep

the lacquer thinner away from car finish.

againstdiiiper

Ordinary babypowdersabsorb
irritation-Cauain-g moisture.

Z.B.T. Baby Powder with Olive Oil
repel it! Sootheslike powder,

protects like oQ, guards
tenderskin againsturine scald,

diaper rash,chafing, prickly
heat.After every bath

anddiaper change,give your baby
the "moisture-proo-f"

protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.

It's wonderful
the way

Chewing-Gu- m

Laxative
actschiefly to

zinc ttmratoor boric odd

REMOVE WASTE-NO- T

GOOD FOOD
Here's secretmillions havedlscowred
bout rxEf-A-Mi- the wonderfully

different ehewlng-iu- m laxaUve.
T u different becauseyou

chew It. It's different, too. beeauselt
removesmosUy waste not food food!
You see. doesnotwork In
thestomach,whereyour food U being
dlgested.That'swhy It does not take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy.

Doctorsknow thatixix-a-wi- ht works
chleny In the lower bowel...removes
mostly waste,not food food!

Go to feel like a million, do as mil-
lion do.Chew deliciousrax-A-Mo- .
and feel full of lite and energy I Oct
mx-A-uix- rl 30f, so or only 12.

sTJmW tm tMiio a uham ssssa

New Vicks Wonder-Dru-g Spray

ClearsWorst Head-Col-d Distress!
Breathe Fer Hours Almost

Hod Gene!

HelpsFight Genw-lfectt-- n.

Clinic-Sty-le PackageWerks
Oecter'sAtemizer Spnmd MeeKowtrM.

Relieve head-col-d dis-

tress of blocked, stuffy head
with Vicks' new wonder-dru-g,

nasalspray, Medl-Mls- t.

Squeezethe Clinic-Styl- e
Atomizer up each nostril as
directed, reel awoura
membranesstart shrink.

Dot not contain BJBJBJHPMSIfTV

m vl BM 1

ronsNorwich AsoMa oo
vou os Bme at H prieo
I t .U Bafnam par v -

everbought anyaipirin, at any

M, at any pric that brovtjKt

you lOHifi nw -
a. al .Cf

Lets You
As If Yeur CeW

New Like

te

your

your
to

Sm

Breathe again for hours
almost ax ij your cold had
gonel Helps fight germ-infecti- on

with exclusive new wonder-

-drug combination, Ceta-miu- m

and gramicidin, plus
antihistamine.By makers of
iamOUS VICKS vapunuu.

iVla(sMtodi-Mis- t
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Biggest Book Club Offers New

MembersUP
TO

3 1
whenyoujoin the Dollar Book duband agreeto take a few

a 6 selection outof the 24'to be offeredwithin a year
is an you don't want to miss! A big book

that is a gift to you for joining the famous
Dpllar Book Club. Selectany 3 books on this page, of their
regularprices.You will besentall three for a total costof only $1, plusa
small charge! Yes,you getupto$22.50worth of booksfor only $1 !

This big bargainis offeredas a generous of the
valueswhich you enjoy asa member oftheClub. Sendno moneyin advance.If
you arenot when you receivethe three books of your choice, return
them in 7 dayswithout further Otherwisepayonly $1 for all three,
and contine to enjoy members' benefitsand
- x Trw as a Q

oavesup iu en new dhiu
(coatparadwKh pricaaof pobUshars'exHtlMs)

Imagine the same new books costing
up to $3.95 in editions come
to nearly a million Club membersfor
only l each! The big hits by top au-
thors Daphnedu ThomasB.
Costain, Frank Yerby, A. J. Cronin,
and many more havecome at this low
$1 price. extra-valu- e

at $1.49 are offered. All are
full-siz- e, books!

In addition, the Club of-

fers other desirable books useful
volumes, beautiful deluxe

books, books of cultural value at spe-
cial Club prices which saveyou up to
75. Bat you take only the books you
want and you dont hare to take one
every month. You mag bug as few at
tlx V teleelionta year

Mail CatiBM stow ?aalHa Uasavwnpwn nv riyrcj
Receiveany 3 books you choose from
tljis pagefor only $1, plus asmall ship-
ping charge. Two books are your gift
for joining, and one is your first selec-
tion. you will receive the
Club's Bulletin, which describes the

$1 selections. If not de-
lighted with your

package, return all books and
will be cancelled.Sendno

money mail the coupon below.

j
5 BavWedayBettor tk Oufc, Sept. 11-f- Coram dry, New Yark

J Enroll me as a Dollar Book Club member. Send me at once as my jtift books
1 and first selectionthe 3 bookscheckedbelow and bill meONLY SI FORALL

J,plus a small shippingcharge.
knmU tW Wte la

t,SM pfimw
Meat tnm SLMtUl

i l firf TalM
smmaiu,

Hmnfl SWlan tmlU tlraaaw
katkMUM OrtllM W Hliltn M
Lm M IU I.JJL n fWw ! PmJiIv Tkiakl

Un Cm S Q TUfadiae-tanh-

Mm Htm ShmIh Hctlmrr
I Also send mr first Issue of Ttr Bull it im. tellina me about the new forthcom.

in orx-doJI-ar bargain selectionsandother bargain! for members.I marI notify you in advanceif I do not wish the following month'sselections. I do
not haveto accept a every month-on- ly six a year. I pay nothing except SI
for each selection I accept, plus a small shipping charge (unlessI choose an
extra-valu- e selection).

I Mm'"
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I

DIMtll

ftmUt
CfMtin

book

book

riMMrun NOJUSK
GUARANTEE!
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22.50Value for 1
Now Readyfor Mailing Huge New Printings of Best-Selle- rs and

DeLuxe Volumes, Regularly$2.95, $4.95, $7.50 in Publishers9Editions

RECEIVE ANY BOOKS FOR

HERE amazing;
practically

opportunity

regardless

shipping
introductory demonstration

delighted
obligation.
money-savin- g privileges.

publishers'

Maurier,

Occasionally, se-
lections,

hard-boun- d

frequently

homemaker

Thereafter,

forthcoming
introductory Three-Boo- k

membership

BBiaiaiaiBaiaaiaaaani

Him

MAIL THIS COUPON

nanmaatsamaesaamiwBBaaal

AH KffW

aarasa CHy, New Ysrt 1

WHICH THREE OF THESE
BIG BOOKS DO YOU WANT?

M0UMO THE WOULD IN 1,000 PICTURES

Sail tht seven stas-vl-slt ttranfa ports and
tnchantlnt cities-Par- ts, Ront, Ball, Hons.
Konf , Mtslco, Hawaii, Africa, tic Enjoy tht
wonders of 13 fabulous lands In vivid photo-
graphs, Informative tlxt. Pub, orlf. Jd. $7.50

rtlCHT FROM NATCHEZ frank C. Slaughter
New btst-stll- by tn author of "Divine Mi-
stress." Action-pacte-d storyof young Dr. Powers
who led ditperata group la tht most daring
tseaoo oi ut American revoiuiion an tot
tht lava of mlshlng woman srbo Belonged
to another mant Publisher's edition S3.7S

CIIMH'S FAIRY TALES

World's btst-lovt- children'sclastic In superb
new edition peeledwith 32 wonderful stories
Tom Thumb, Snow White, HantsI and Crttsl, The
Queen Bet, SlteplngBeauty, Tht Colden Coots,
Red RMIig Hood, itc Lavishly Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED
WORLD ATLAS ADO CAZETTEER
Big new Mi" by 12U" volume. Covers tht

V. S., Canada, all foreign countries.80
maps, 32 Latest

boundsrill, populations. lSt photos plus 94
of facts on tht world's peoples,Kits resources,etc. Book club edition 13.50

HAMMOND'S ILLUSTRATED NATURE GUIDE

New encyclopedia of outdoormarvels. 202 pic-
tures (232 In full color t) of animals, birds,
nines, insects, i lowers, vies, rocit, tic.
with tntir stories, plus sections on naturt
hobbles, collectlnt soeclmtns.wtldllfa DhotOf
rsphy, itc 7Vk" by UW book. Pub.ed. J7.J0
RATHERINE Aaya Site

g romantic hit by the author of
"Drsiormrrck." Story of a forbidden love af
fair between a beautiful orphan girl and t
proud young nobleman that changed the his-
tory of Englandl "Clowlng, fulSodled and
thrilling noveir-Sost-oa Clobe. Pub. id. S3.93

LOOK AT THE iSX By Editors if "tsak"
Exciting new tour of our land in hundreds of
photos and fascinating reading.Sit America's
historic placesand scenicwonders. Its people
and resources.Its cities and firms front
Maine to Callfornlal S2S pages.Pub. ed. 7J0
THE M00EIN FAMILY COOK BOOX-- Una
New revised edition of the most useful cook
book everpublished. 1,137 reciptsl Plans your
metis, guides your shopping, makes meal prep-
aration a oy. 640 pares. IS full color ptatis,
many other pictures.Publisher' edition S4--

NEW CREATIVE HOME DEC0RATIKS

Tkt Itcsivt. Compltti guide tocolor, furni-
ture, lighting window and wall treatments,
accessonts,etc for period and modem. SSI

lit model rooms, 3 la full color!Bkturts,
I by lOVk" volumt. Pub, ed. J5.85

NOT AS A STRANCER-Mtr- tta TksaisiM
Long-m- a be tt-- s tiler I Story of Lucas Marsh, who
ive everything to become a doctor. Krlstlna,

fha nurst nt so strangely marrtedi and tht
beetitlful woman who shook bit Innermost soul I

Tense with human emotions and the drama
of tht operating room. Pub-- orlf, ed. S4.7S

THE OUTLINE OF HISTORY ft. B. Wills
New 2 volume edition. 1,312 pacts. The whole
dramatic story of mankind from lartlist times
to our own years.Over 200 mapsand pictures.
Ont of tht most acclaimed works of tat cen-
tury) Original!! published la oaavolurai at S3.

THE POWER OF POSITIVE THINKIHt
Nwmaa Vlacaat Ptsle. No. 1 belt-sail-

for 100 sneksl Mastertvtrydiy problims
and win grtater succeis, securhy and happl-ms- s

with tht aid of tkli ksplrlng book which
has helped a million readers.Pub. ad. S2.0S

T DICTIONARY

New 1SS edition. 10.000 entries, 700
10.060 explanatory phrssis, 3.000

synonymsand antonyms, (Mpagis.Hundredsof
noteson correct vtagi, word orlg tot, sections
oa letter writing, grammar, etc Pub. id. S2.93


